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ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

S800;000,000 
AMENDED AND RESTATED CREDIT AGREEMENT 

Tliis AMKNDED .A.ND RES TAXED CREDIT AGREEMENT is dated as of March 25. 2011 and entered into by and 
among ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC, a Delaware corporation (the "Borrower"), THE FINANCIAL lNSTrrUTl6N.S PARTV FROM 
•| IMK TO TIME HERETO as lenders (each individually referred to herein as a "Lender" mid collectivelv as "Lenders"). wKl-LS FARGO 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ("\Vei!«i Fareo"), as'swiiig line lender (in such capacity, the "Swing Unc uiider"), Wells Fargo, as 
successor to Credit Suisse AG, Giiynmn Islands Branclu as agent for the Lenders (in such capacity, the "AHministrative A^ent") and as 
an issuing lender with respect to Letters of Credit (in such aipacily. die "l.ssuing Bank"), and \VELI.S FARGO SECURITIES, LLC, 
CREDIT SUISSE .SECURITIES (USA) LLC and DEUTSCHE BANK SECURITIES INC., as joint lead arrangers (in such capaciiy, the "Juim 
Lead Arrangers") and as joint bookmiUKrs (in such capaciiy, the ".loint B<>okrunners"). CREDIT SUISSE SECURITIES (USA) LLC and 
DEUTSCHE HANK SECURITIES INC. Imve been given the title of syiidicaUonagcnis in connection wlUi ilus Agreement. 
COMMERZBANK AC, NEW YORK AND GRAND CAYMAN BRANCHES, and U.S. BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCUTION have been given Uie 
title of co-documentation iigenis in conneciion with litis Agreeinent. 

R E C I T A L S 

WHEREAS, Borrower is party to tlml certain Credit Agreement, dated as of July 26, 2007, by mid among 
Borrower, Uic lenders party thereto and the agents part)' Uierelo, iis amended by the First Ametidinent to Credit Agreement, dated as of 
Febmary 17, 2010, among Borrower and the other parties Uiereto, and as furdier miiended, restated, supplemeriled or modified, 
inunediately prior lo the Resialemenl Effective Date (as defined below). (the "Existing Credit Agreement"); and 

WHEREAS, Borrower and the other parties to the Second Amendment (iis defined below) wish to mnend and 
restate the Existing Credil Agreeinent as sel forth herein in accordiince wilh Uie tenns and conditions oflhe Second Amendmenl. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the agreements, provisions and covenants herein 
contained, effective upon the Resialemenl Effective Dale, Borrower. Lenders and Adminisirative Agent ainend and restate the 
Existing Credit Agreement as follows:: 

Section 1. DEFINITIONS 

1.1. Ccitain Defined Terms. 

The following tenns used in tlus Agreement shall liave Uie following meaiungs: 

"Act" has the meaning assigned to that tenn in subsection 10,23. 



"Addirional .Mortgage" means any Mortgage delivered with respecl to an Additioiuil Mortgaged Property. 

"Additional Mortgaged Properij" luis Uic iiieaiung assigned lo Uml lenu in subsection 6.9B. 

"Adjusted LIBOR" means, for any Inlerest Rate Detennination Date with respecl lo an Interest Period for a LIBOR 
Loan, the raie per annum obtained by dividing (x) tlie rate of interest eqiiiil to (ii) IIK rale per annum deiennined on the basis of the 
rate for deposits ui Dollars for a period equal to such Inlerest Period commencing on the first day of such Inieresi Period by reference 
lo die British Bankers' Association London Intedjank Offered Rate for deposits ui Dollars (as set forUi by the Bloomberg lidbnnalion 
Service orany successor thereto orany other sen-icc selected by AdininistraUve Agent which Ims becnadntilted by the British 
Bankers'Association as an authorized infonimtion vendor for tlie purpose of displaying such rates) c-il oriibout 11:00 A.M., London 
lime,,iwo Business Dayspriorio the commeiicemenl ofsuch Interest Period, or(b) if such a rate is not ascertainable pursuanl lo clause 
(a) above, the interesl rate per annum deiennined by Adminisirative Agent to be UK average of lhe rales per annum al wluch Dollar 
deposits in immediaiely available funds are offered to Wells Fargo in lhe interbank LIBOR markel in Loiidoa England al oraboul 
11:00 A.M., Londontime, nvo Business Days prior to the begimuiig of such Interesl Period for delivery on the firslday of such 
Inieresi Period, and fora period appro.xinmtely equal to such Intercsi Period, by (y) a percentage equal lo 100% minus Uie stated 
nm.xinium rate (e.xpressed as a perceniage) ofall resene requirements (including any marginal, emergency, supplemental, special or 
odier reserves) applicable on such Inieresi Rate Dcteniiiimtion Date lo any member bmik of Uie Federal Resen'e System in respecl of 
"Eurocurrency liabilities" as defined in Regulation D (or any successor ciilegor)' of liabiUUes under Regulation D); provided llmt. for 
any Tenn Lomu Uie amount computed under clause (a) above slmll nol be less llum 1.25% per aimum. 

"Adniini-strative Agent" Ims Uic meaning assigiicd to llmt tenn in die inlroduclioii to this Agreement and also means 
an)' successor Adnunistrative Ageni appointed pursuanl to subsection 9.5A. 

".Administrative Agent's Ofiicc" means (i) UK office of Administrative Agent located al 333 S. Grand Avenue. 12th 
Roor, Los Angeles. CA 90071, or (ii) such other office of Adnunistrative Agent as may from time lo lime hereafter be desigiuited as 
such in a written notice delivered by Admiiuslraiive Agent to Borrower imd each Lender. 

"Affected Lender" luis the meaning assigned lo Ihat tenn in subsection 2.6C. 

"AlTecti-d Loans" Ims the meaning assigned lo Uiat lenn in subsection 2.6C. 

"AiTiliate", as applied lo miy Person, means any olher Person direcily or indirectly conlrolling, contioUed by, or 
under coimnon control with, tlml Person, For die purposes of this definitioii, "coiitref" (iiicludlng."with correlative meanings, the 
lerms "controlling", "controlled by" and "under comiiion conirol with"), as applied lo miy Person, means the possession, directly or 
indirecdy, of lhe power lo direct or cause the direction of die 



management and pohcies of tlial Person, whedier Uirough the ownersliip of voting securities or by conlracl or oihenvise. 

"Agreement" mcmis tliis Amended and Restated Credit Agreemeni dated as of Marcli 25, 2011. 

"Applicable Base Rale Margin" incmis, as at any date of dcicniuiialton, (i) w-ith respect.10 any Term Loan dial is a Base 
Rale Loan, 2.50% per iumum mid (ii) wilh respecl loany Re\'oIving Loan Uuil is a Base Rale Loan, a percentage peraimum as sel 
forth below opposiie lhe applicable Consohdaled Tolal Leverage Ratio: 

Applicable Base Kate 
Con.Holidale«l Total leverage Ratio Milrgin 

irMl^rtilmnor.yquallm^PJSH'OO^ 

5rFa|-pr:rtiatvnrpV|iml;tri'-5=^^^^ '^•^"T'-'^-1":^-^fl^g^Jg!gJ!^^gg^L ', ^ / ; t ^ = * ^ 2 f 2 5 % ' i 

Sre;iterjlmniprjequ3litp^:25JJJ(Wi^s 

provided, that until the firsl Margin Reset Date after the Resiatemcnt Effective Date, the (Tonsohdated Total Leverage Ratio shaU be 
deemed to be equal to 6.25:1.00 forpurposesof calculating iliê  Applicable Base Rate Margin. 

"Applicable LIBOR Margin" means, as at miv date of determination, (i) wilh respect lo any Tenn Lomi llmt is a 
"LIBOR Loan, 3.50% per annum and (ii) with respect to any Revolving Loan Umt is a LIBOR Loan, a percentage per annum as set 
forth below opposite the applicable Consohdated Total Leverage RaUo: 

Consolidated Total Leverage Ratio Appllc-jble LIBOR Margin 

greatentlmu' or eg ual';lo'4--75 ':"1 ̂ 001 b uOlcss fllian-5 r50!'-l '.QiMsys^^^^^ss-s^si—^iKiB^-^ 

•greatenUian on equal ;,tp?5 loOf I5 OOibut-less]t iimv6r2 5 rP .0O .^^^^g^^^^^^^S^^^g^?^3v -? 5%^ 



Provided, tlml unUI Uie firsl Margin Reset Dale aller the Restalenienl EffecUve Dale, the Consolidated ToliU Leverage Ratio slmll be 
deemed to be equal to 6.25:1.00 forpurposesof calculating the Applicable LIBOR Margin. 

"Applicable Margin" means, as the context nmy require. eiUrerthe Applicable Base Rate Margin or die Applicable 
LIBOR Margin, or boUi. 

"Approved Fund" means any fund dmi invests (in whole or in part) rii coimnercial loans or any other fund dml is 
nmnaged or advised by a Lender, Uic same inveshnenl advisor as such Lender or by an Affiliate of such Lender or invesimeni advisor. 

"Asset Sale" means Uic sale (in an)' single transaction or relaied series of iransiiclions) by Borrower or any of its 
R.eslricied Subsidiaries lo any Personother UmnBorrowerorany of ils Reslricled'Subsidiariesof (i)arPr' oflhe Capital Stock ofany of 
BoiTOw-er's Subsidiaries, (ii) substanUally idl ofthe assels of aiw division orline ofbusincss of Borrower or any ofits Subsidiaries, or 
(iii) any olher assets (whelher tangible or inlangible) of Borrower or iuiy of ils Subsidiaries (ollierllmn(a) gaming equipinenl sold in 
UK ordinary course ofbusincss to theexlent UK proceeds of such sale are prompU)' reim'ested in other ganung equipment, and (b) am-
such other assets to the extent that the aggregale value of such assets sold in any single iransaction or related series of transactions is 
equal lo $4,1X10,000 or less. wiUi the aggregale value ofall iissels sold pursuanl lo lliis clause (b) nol lo exceed $10,000,000 in any 
Fiscal Year). 

".Vssignnient Agreement" iiieans an Assigiuiieiit Agreemeni in subsImitiaUy lhe fonn of Exlubit IX anne.xed hereto or 
any other fonn approved by Administrative Agent. To the extent approved by Administrative Agent, an Assigiuuenl Agreemeni may 
be electronically e.xeculed and delivercd lo Administrative Agent via an electronic settlement system then acceptable lo 
AdnumstiBtive Agent. 

"Banknipto, Code" means Title 11 ofthe United Slates Code entiUed "Bankruptcy". 

"Base Rate" means, al any time, the highest of (x) lhe Reference Rale, (y) the rale wliich is 0.50% in e.xcess of the 
Federal Funds Effective Rate and (z) die Adjusled LIBOR for a onc-mondi Interest Period on such dale (or if such dale is nol a 
Business Day. lhe immediaiely preceding Business Day) plus l,0%i (provided llmt, for the avoidiince of doubt, in lhe case of clause 
(v.) above, UK Adjusled LIBOR for miy day sluiU be biised on Uie raie detennined oii such day al appro.xunalely I la.in. (London time) 
by reference to the British Bankers' Association London Intcrtimik Offered Rale for deposits in Dollars (as set forih by any sen'ice 
selected by die Administrative Agent Umt Ims been nomiimlcd by the Brilisli Bankers' Association as an auihorized vendor for the 
purpose of displaying such rales)). 

"Base Rate L^ans" mciins Loaus bearing inlerest al rales deiennined by reference to die Base Rate as provided in 
subsection 2.2A. 

"Bettendorf Gaming Facilities" means UK Ganung FaciliUes owned, leised, operaied or used by Borrower and its 
Restricted Subsidiaries in Beltendorf, Iowa, including the vessel 5(.'/toK/fj/fGi/;/-/hiiviiig Official No. 1030831. 



"Biiovi Additional Real Propertv" means Uiosc ccrtaui Rciil Property Assels.of appro.xinmtely 3 acres in Uie aggregale 
owned in fee by Rivciboal CorporaUon of Mississippi, a Mississippi corporalion, located norUi of U.S. 90 in Bilo.xi, Mississippi. 
Borrower may at miy lime al ils option elect lo e-xclude al! ora portionof IIK Real Property Assels described above from Uus 
definition by delivering to Adininistrative Agent a written notice describing in reiisonable detail the Real Propert)- Assels to be so 
excluded, in wluch case, so long as the Real Property Asseis requested to be so excluded slmll inunediately UKreafter be directly 
ouiial by Borrower or a Restricted Subsidiar)-, tlus definition slmll be deemed automaUcally ainended lo peniuuienlly exclude such 
identified Rail Property Assels. 

"Biioxi Gaming Facilities:" lueaiis tlie Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operated or used by Bortower and its Restricted 
Subsidiaries in BUoxi, Mississippi. 

"Biioxi Leasehold Propertj" means IIic approxuualely 8 acres of Leasehold Property leiised from Uic City of Bilexi and 
the Biioxi Port Goinniission in Harrison County, Mississippi, and used in connection wlUi the isleof Capri Casino and Hotel localed at 
the Biioxi Ganung Facilities. 

"Blacli Hawk Gaming Facilities" means the Gaming FacUitics owned, leased, operaied or used by Borrower and its 
Restricted Subsidiaries as Isle - Black Hawk and Lady Luck —"Black Hiiwk, each in Black Hawk, Colorado. 

"Boonville Gaming Facilities" means llie Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower and its 
Restricted Subsidiaries in Boonville, Missouri, including Uie vessel Isia o/'^oo/jW/ZchavingOfficial No. 1121372. 

"Borrower" luis UK inciining assigned such tenn in the uitroducUon lo Uus Agreemeni. 

"Business Day" iiieaiis (i) miy day excluding Saturday, Sunday and iiny day which is a legal lioUday under the laws of 
the Stale of Ncw York or is a day on wluch banking iiistitulions localed in such stale are authorized or required by law or oUier 
go\'emmental aclion lo close, iiiid (u) wiUi respect to all iioUces, detenmimuons, fundings and payments in coimection with die 
Adjusted LIBOR orany LIBOR Loan or any Base Riite Loan bearing interest al Uie rate described in clause (z) ofthe definition of 
Base Rale any day Umi (a) is a Business Day described in clause (i) above, and (b) is a day for trading by and beiween banks in Dollar 
deposits in Uie London Interbank Markel. 

"Cape Girarxleau Gaming Facilities" means the Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower mid its 
Resiricied Subsidiaries in Cape Girardeau, Missouri, 

"Capital i-easc", as appUcd lo any Person, means any lease ofany property (whether real, personal or mixed) by Umt 
Person as lessee Umt, in conformity with GAAP, is accounted for as a capital lease on Uie balance slieei of that Persoa 

"Capital Stock" means (i) in lhe aiseofa corporation, capilal slock, (ii) ui the case ofmi association or business 
entity, miy slmres, interests, participations, rights or otlKr equivalents (however designated) ofcapilal slock, (ui) in Uiccase ofa 
partneislup, partnerslup 



inleresls (whether general or limited), (iv) in the case of a linuled liabilily compmiy, membersliip interests, and (v) any olher interest 
or participaUon tlml confers on a Person I1K right to receive a simre of the profits and losses of. or distributions of assels of, the issuing 
Person. 

"Caruriiers îile Ganiing Facilities" mcaus the Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower and its 
Restricted Subsidiaries in Canuhersville Missouri, including Ihe vessel C//>'f)/'Cfir(;//f(?rsy//7e'lmvingOffici:d No. 929687. 

"Cash" means a credil balance in a Deposil Accomit, money, or currency. 

"Cash Kquivalents" means, as ill any date of delenmnalion, (i) nmdcetiible SecuriUes (a) issued or direcdy and 
unconditionally guaranteed as lo intercsi and princip;d by the United Stales Govenunent or(b) issued by am' agency ofthe Uruted 
Slates UK obligations of wluch are backed by the fiill fiiiihimd credit of the United States, in each ciiseirmluring within one year afler 
such date; (ii)iniirkelable direct obligations issued by any shileof Ihe United Slaiesof America orany political subdivision of miy 
such stale or any public Instiiimenlalit)' thereof, in each case maturing wiUiin one year iifier such dale and having, al the time of the 
acquisition thereof, the lughcsi rating obtainable from cither S&P or Moody's; (iii) commercial paper maturing no more Umn one year 
from the dateof creation thereof and Imving, at the time oflhe acquisition thereof, a rating of al least A-I from S&P oral least P-1 
from Moody's; (iv) certUicales of deposil or bankers' acceplances iimturing witlun one year after such date and issued or accepted by 
ail)' Lender or by any commercial bank orgiinized under the laws of llie Uiuled Slates of America or any slitte thercof or die District of 
Columbia Uml (a) isat Ie:ist "adequately capitidized" (as defined in the regulations of ils prinmr)'federal banking regulator) and (b) has 
Tier i capilal (as defined in such reguIaUons) of nol less Umn$100.000,000; and (y) shares ofany money market mulual fund Umt 
(a) basal leasl 95%of ils assels inveslodcontinuouslyin ihe iypcs of im'eslmenls referred lo in clauses (i) mid (ii) above, (b) 1ms net 
assels of nol less tlimi $500,000,000, mid (c) 1ms the liigliest raling obtainable froni eillier S&P or Moody's. 

"Certificate re Non-Domestic Bank Status" iiieans a Certificate Substantially in Uic fomi of Exhibit XVll aime.xed hereto 
delivered by a Lender to Administrative Agent pursuanl to subsection 2.7B(iv). 

"Change of Control" Ilieans: 

(i) any "person" or "group" (as such lenus are usedin Sections 13(d) and 14(d) of die Exclmnge Act) (oUier 
Uum the Penmtted Equit)- Holders) is or becomes the "beneficiid owner" (as such term is used in Sections 13(d) and 14(d) of 
UK E.xcluuige Acl), directly or indirectly, of securities representing'40% or. more of die combined voting power of llie 
Borrower's oulstmiding Voling Slock, bui excluding in ciicli case from tlie percenlageof voting power held by any group, die 
voting power of shares owned by lhe Peniutted Equit)' Holders who are deemed to be members of the group provided llmt 
(A) such Pennitted Equit)' Holders beneficially own a nuijorily of llic voting powerof the VoUng Stock held by such group 
and (B) al such Ume Uie Peniutted Equity Holders logeiher sliall fail to bcneficiaUy own, direcUy or indirectly, securities 



representing at Iciisl the siiiiic perceniage of voting power of such Voting Stock as llie percentage beiKficially owned by such 
person or group; 

(ii) any sale, transfer or other comex'ance, whether direct or indirect, ofa majorit)' ofthe fair market value of 
IIK asseis of Borrower, on a consolidaled basis, in one transaction or a series of related transactions, if, immediaiely after 
giving effeci to such iransiiclion, any "person" or "group" (as such tenns are used for purposes of Seciions 13(d) and i4(d) of 
UK Excluinge Acl, whether or nol appliciible) (other Uuin lhe Pennitlcd Equity Holders (including any Penniited Equil)' 
Holders who are part of a "group" where such Pennitted Equity Holders beneficially own a majority of UK voting power of 
tiK Voting Stock held by such "group")) is or becomes lhe "beneficial owner" (as such tenn is used in Rules I3d-3 and I3d-5 
promulgated pursuant to the Exclmnge Acl), directly or indirectly, of more than 35% of the equily Securities oflhe 
transferee; 

(iii) during any period of 24 consecutive months after the dale hereof, individuals who at Uie beginning of miy 
such 24-nionlh period constituted the Goveming Body of Borrower (logellKr wiUi any new directors whose election by such 
Govcnung Body or whose nomination for election by IIK slmreholdcrsof Borrower, was approved by a vote ofa nmjoritv' of 
UK directors Uicn still in office who were eiUier directors at Uie beginning of such period or whose eleclion or iionunalion for 
eleclion was previously so approved) cease for any reason lo constitute a majority of tlie Governing Body of Borrower then 
in office; or 

(iv) the occurrence ofa "Clmnge of Control" under any of the 7% Subordiuiited Note Indenlure, the 7.75% 
Unsecured Note Indenture or any odier agreement pursuanl to which Indebtedness in excess of $30,000,000 is uicurred, ui 
each case, as the siime nmy be aniended from time to time mid any pennitted refiimncing Ihereof. 

"Clasing Date" meins July 26, 2007, 

"Code" means UK Umted Stales Inienial Revenue Code of 1986. as ainended. 

"Collateral" mcmis, coUccUvely, all ofUie real, persoiml and mixed property (including Capital Stock) in which Liens 
are purported to be granted pursuanl lo lhe Collaleral Dqcumciiis aSiSecurity for the Obligations; provided, however. Ihat "Collateral" 
slmll not include any Excluded Collaleral (as defined in tlieSccurily Agreeinent), die Pompano Beach Real Property, the Biioxi 
Addilioiml Real Property, the Real Estate Options, and Capilal Stock of the Specified Uiiresiricied Subsidiaries. 

"Cojlaierai Documents" iiieans die Security Agreement, the Mortgages, the Ship Mortgages, the Securities Account 
Control Agreements, the Deposil Accounl Conirol Agreements and all odier inslmnients,or documents delivered by any Loan Part)' 
pursumil 10 Uus Agreement or aiw of lhe olher Loan Documents in order to grant to Adminisirative Agent, onbelmlf of Lenders, a 
Lien on any real, personal or mixed property of lluil Loan Party as securily for die Obligations or oUienvise perfect or protect the 
same 
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"Conimitment Fee Percentage" iiieaiis, asat miy date of deteruuimtioii, a percentage peraiuium as set forth below 
opposiie the applicable Consolidaled Tolal Leverage Ratio: 

Commitment Fee 
Cortsolidaied Total LeverJge RaUo Percentage 

freaterttlM^r- equairior4:-75 ri'OQ ibWli^'s^tB ^5QTTC00lKt=iPr!^iii^r5^ii=s^s==^ ==:=^ '̂Qr46'X.̂  

gi@entlmnpf.'eqijal:l<^6"?2yj^ 

provided, that until the first Margin Reset Date afier Uie Restatement EffecUve Date, the Conmiiiment Fee Percentage shall be 0.625% 
per muium, 

"Commitments" means the commimicnts of Lenders to make Loans as sel forth in subsection 2.1 A. The 
Commitments iis of the Restatement Effective DiUe are sel forth on Schedule 1.1 (cl. 

"Compliance CerHficaie" means a Certificate Substantially in the fonn ofE.xlubit VII annexed hereto deUvered to 
Adimiiislrative Agent mid Lenders by Borrower pursumil lo subsecUon 6.1 (iy). 

"Confidential Information Memorandum" meiins lluit certain Confidential lufoniuition Memorandum relating to 
Borrower dated March 2011. 

"Conforming Leasehold Interest" means any Recorded Leasehold Interest as to wluch the lessor Ims agreed in Avriting 
for the benefil of Adnunistrative Ageni (wluch writing luis been delivered Io Administrative Agent), whether under the terms of the 
applicable lease, under the lenus of a Landlord Consent and Estoppel, or oihenvise. to the matlcrs described in the definition of 
"Landlord Consent and Estoppel." which interest, if a sublcasehold or sub-subleisehold inlerest, is not subject to any contrary' 
restrictions conlained in a superior lease or sublease. 

"Consolidated Capilal Ii.\pendi lures" nicmis, foraiiy period, Uic aggregate ofall expenditures (whelher pitid in ciishor 
oUier consideralion or accmed as a liiibiliiy and including llmt portion of Capilal Leises which is capilalized on the consolidated 
balmicc shcei of Borrower and ils Resiricied Subsidiaries) by Borrower and Its Restricted Subsidiaries during that period Umt, in 
confonnit)' with GAAP, are included in "additions to property, plant or equipnient" orcomparable items reUected in the consolidated 
statement of cash fiows of Borrower mid its Restricted Subsidiaries. NotwlUistimdingthc foregoing, any Consolidated Capital 
Ex*pendilures made by Borrower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries wiUi respect to UK 
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Biioxi Addilioiml Real Property or the Poinpano Beacli Addilioiml Real Property slmll iioi be deemed Consolidated Capilal 
Expenditures but rather tiivestmeiits in accordance with ilie definition thereof (provided llmt in die event miy Real Property Assets no 
longer constilule Bilo.xi Addilioiml Real Property or Poinpano Beach Addiliouiil Real Property in accordaiKC widi lhe defimUons 
Ihereof, any such Consolidated Capital E.xpcndiiures with respecl to such removed Real Propert)- Assets slmll no longer constitute 
Invesimenis mid sliall constilule Consolidated Capilal Expcridllures). 

"Consolidated Cash Intercsi Expense" means, for any period, witlioul duplication. Consolidated Interesl Expense plus 
all capilalized inieresi expense for such period, excluding, however, (i) any inieresi expense nol payable in Cash and (ii) amortizalion 
of discount and amorti/,iition of deb! issuance costs. 

"Consolidated EBITDA" means, foraiiy period, (a) the sum, willxiul duplication, of the amounts for such period of 
Consolidated Nel Income- plus die foUowuig items (i) Uuough (x) to lhe extent deducted in dciennining such Consolidated Net 
Income forsuch period, (i) Consolidaled Interest Expense, (ii) provisions for Taxes based on income, (iii) total depreciaiion expense, 
(iv) tolal amortization e.xpense. (v)preKipening expense, (vi) any exiraordinarx' expenses or losses, (vii) other non-recurring non-cash 
items (includuig, to the e.xlent deducted in determining Consolidated Nel Income, nori-cash cliarges related to ineffective portions of 
Hcdgirig Agreements), (viii) die non-cash e-\pense associated wilh Uie granting of siock based compensalion, (ix) tlie Transiiction 
Cosls, and (.x) am prepiiymenl preiiuums associiited with tlic repaynicnl of Uie 7% Subprdiiuitcd Notes (e.xcept to the exleni such 
premiums are attributiible to an increase inllK mnount Uiercof resulliiig from mi miiendnienl of the 7% Subordinated Note Indenture 
after Febmary 22. 2011). minus (b) to theexlent added in dclenuiiung such Consolidated Nel Income for such period, die sum of Uie 
following forsuch period (wiUioiit duplication): (.x) the aggregate aniount of exlra ordinar)' or nonrecurring income or gains imd 
(y) non-cash uicomeorgiiins, all oflhe foregbirigas deiennined oria consolidated basis for Boribwer ;md ils Resiricied Subsidiaries 
in confonniiy wilh GAAP; provided, llmt forpurposes of calculaUng Consohdaled EBITDA for Borrower and its Resiricied 
Subsidiaries for art)' period in delenuining the Consolidated Tol;d Leverage Ratio and Consolidated Semor Secured Le\'erage Ratio 
(.x) IIK Consolidated EBITDA of any Person acquired by Borrower or iuiy of ils Restricted Subsidiaries pursuanl to a Pemutted 
Acquisition during such period shall be included on a pro fnnnn basis forsuch period (assuming the consulniiuition of such acquisition 
and die incurrence or assumption of any Indebledness in conneciion Uierewith occurred asof the first day ofsuch period) and (y) the 
Consolidaled EBITDA of any Persori or line ofbusincss sold or odienvise disposed of by Borrower or any of its Restricted 
Subsidiaries during such period slmll be excluded for such period (assunung theconsuiiuimlionof such sale or olher disposilion and 
lhe repayment of ;my Indebledness in connection Uierewith occurred as of Uic first diiy of such period). 

"Consolidated Interesl Kipmsc" means, for any period, lolal interest expense (including tlml portion attributable to 
Capital Leases ui accordance widi GAAP)of Borrower and ilsRestricted Subsidiaries on a consolidaled basis wiih respecl lo all 
outstanding Indebtedness of Borrower and ilsRestricted Subsidiaries, including aU conunissions, discounts mid other fees mid chmges 
owed wilh respect lo letters of crcdil and bankers' acccptmice riimncing and nei cosls under Interesl Rate Agreements, but excluding, 
however, anv mnounts referred lo in subsecUon 



2.3 payable to AdministtaUve Agent, the Joint Lead Arrangers and Lenders on or before the Restatement Effective Diile. 

"Consolidated Net Income" means, foraiiy period, ilic iKl incouK (or loss) of Borrower and ils Resiricied Subsidiaries 
on a consolidaled biisis for such period taken as a single accouniing'period dcleniiined in confoniut)' with GAAP; provided Uml UKTC 
sliall be e.xcluded (i) the income (or loss) of am' Person accmed prior to the diite it becomes a Restricted Subsidiar)- of Borrower or is 
merged into or consolidated wilh Borrower or any of its Restiicted Subsidiaries or dial Person's assets are acquired by Borrower or 
arty of ils Restricted Subsidiaries, and (ii) the income ofany Resiricied Subsidiar)- of Borrower lo Ihe extent llmt IIK dccliiralion or 
paymenl of dividends orsimilar distributions by dmi Restricted Subsidiar)' of timl income is nol al the lime penniited by operation of 
Uie tenusof ilsclmrterorany agreciuenl, instnuiient, judgment, decree, order, slalule, mle or govenunenial regulation applicable to 
llmt Restricted Subsidiar)'. Tliere slmll be excluded from Goiisolidaled Net Income the income (or loss) ofany Person Umt is not a 
Restiicted Subsidiar)- excepi lo Uie exleni oflhe amount of dividends orollKr distributions actually paid lo Borrower or a Restricted 
Subsidiar)' during such period (olher tluin any such dividends or distributions made for UK purposes of piiyingany TiLxes arising from 
arn' equity ownership inleresls in such Persons). 

"Con.sdidatcd Net Senior Secured Debt" uicmis, as at any diite of deienuiniition, iIic aggrcgaic amount of Consolidated 
Net Total Debt mums the sum of tlie aggregale ainount of unsecured Indebtedness of Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiiiries and the 
aggregate ainount of subordiimted Indebtedness of Borrower arid ils Restricted Subsidiiuies. 

"Consolidated .x'et Tolal Debt" lueaiis, as at any date of delerminalioii, an iiggregalc amount equal lo (a) die aggregale 
mnount of all Indebtedness of Borrower and ils Restricted Subsidiaries plus (b) the Coniingeni Obligations of Borrower mid ils 
Restricted Subsidiaries wliere the primaiy obligaUon of such Contuigent Obligation consiiiuies Indebledness (but excluding 
Contingenl Obligations under Hedge Agreemenls) less (c) the iiggregalc mnouni of Cash and Cash Equivalents of Borrower and its 
Restiicied Subsidiaries in excess of die Subject Aiiiount, ineach case detennined on a consolidaled basis in accordance with GAAP. 
For purposes of this definition and die definition of Consolidated Net Senior Secured Debt, the "Subject .Amount" sliall be an amounl 
equal to (i) $45,000,000 plus (ii) the product of (x) $3,000,000 times (y) the number of Gaining FaciliUes opened or acquired, in either 
ciise directly, by Borrower and the Restricted Subsidiaries fronrand iifter die Restatement Effective Date minus (Ui) Uie product of 
(x) 53,000,000 Unics (y) Uienuiiiber of Gaining Facihlics closed or sold, in eidier case directly, by Borrower and the Restricted 
Subsidiaries from mid after Uie Restalenienl Effective Date. 

"Consolidated Senior Sc-curcd leverage Kfltio" meaus, iis at iuiy dale of delcriiuiiiilion, UK raUo of (a) Consolidated Nel 
Senior Secured Debt as of the last day of Uie Fiscal Quarter for which sucli delenniniilion is being made, lo (b) Consolidaled EBITDA 
for tiie coiisecuUve four Fiscal Quarter ending on UK last day of the Fiscal Quarter for which such detennination is beuig made, 

"Consolidated Total Leverage Rario" mcans, as at iiiiy date of dcicnuluaUon. tlic ratio of (a) Consolidated Net Tolal 
Debl as of the lasl day of UK Fiscal Quarter for wluch 
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such detennination is being miide, to (b) Consolidated EBITDA for the coiisecuUve four Fiscal Quarters ending on the lasl day of Uic 
Fiscal Quarter for wluch such delenmimiioii is being nmde. 

"Contingent Obligation", as applied lo any Person, means any direct or indirect liabilit)', contingent or oUienvise, of 
tlml Person (i) wiUi respect loany Indebtedness, lease, dividend or olher obligalion of another if the primary purpose or intent iliereof 
by the Person incurring the Contingent Obligation is to provide assurance lo UK obligee of such obligaUon of anotliertlmi such 
obligalion of another will be paid or discluirged, or Uuit any agreements relating tlierelo wiU be complied wiilu or Umt Uie Iiolders of 
such obligalion wiU be protected (in whole or in part) against loss in respect Uiereof, (ii) wiUi respecl lo miy leiierof credit issued for 
lhe account of llmt Person or as to wluch that Person is olhehviseliable for reimbursemenl of drawings, or (iii) under Hedge 
Agreements, Coniingeni ObligaUons slmll include (ii) UK direct or indirect guaranly, endorsemeni (othenvise limn for collection or 
deposit in the ordinar)- course of business), co-making, discounting with recourse or sale with recourse by such Person ofthe 
obligiiUon of another, including any credil support agreements, makewell agreeinenis, keepwell agreements, completion guaranUes 
and any oilKr agreemenls evideiKlng similar obligations, (b) the obligation tomake take-or-piiy or similar paymenis if required 
regardless of non-pcrfonnance by any other part)" or parties to an agreement, and (c) any liability ofsuch Person for the obhgation of 
another through any agrcement (coniingeni or othenvise) (X) lo purcluise, repurchase or oihenvise acquire such obligaUon or any 
security therefor, or to provide funds for die payment or discharge ofsuch obligation (wheUier in Uie fonn of loans, advances, siock 
purclmses, capilal contributions or otlienvise) or (Y) lo nmlnlaiii tiic solveiic)' or any biilance sliecl item. level of income or finaiKial 
condiUon of miolherff, inUiecaseof aiw agreemeiii described under subclauses (X)or(Y) of this scnteiKC, thepnri'mr)- puqxiseor 
intent thereof is as described in the preceding sentence. The amount of any ConUngenl Obligation sluiU be equal (1) lo Uie amount of 
tlie obligauon so guaranteed or othenvise supported, (II) if less, the mnount to wluch such Contingent Obligalion is specifically 
limited or (111) ff less and in die case of Contingent Obligations llmt do iiot conslitulc Indebtedness only, tite aniount al such lime that 
is required to be accounted for as aliabiliiy on Uic consolidiiteU biihince sheet of Borrowerand ils Resiricied Subsidiaries in 
accordance with GAAP. 

"Contractual Obligalion", as applied lo any Person, meiuis imy provision ofany Securit)' issued by that Person or of 
any nmlerial indenturc, mortgage, deedof Inisl, conlract, uiidertiikiiig,'agreemenl oroilKr instruiiienl io which Uml Person is a pmly or 
by wluch il oram- ofils properties is bound or lo which il orany ofils properties is subject. 

"Currency Agreement" means miy foreign exclmiige conlracl, ciureiKy swap agrccmenl, fulurcs conlracl, option 
conlracl, s)'nUKlic cap or other similar agreement or arrangemenl lo wluch Borrower or miy ofits Subsidiaries is a party. 

"CS" means Crcdil Suisse AG, Gayiuiin Islands Branch. 

"Date-Down Endorsement" lias ihc meaning asslgucd to tluil icnu In subsection 4. IK(iv). 
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"Davenport Gaming Facilities" Hieiiis lhe Gmiuiig Facilities Owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower or its 
Restiicted Subsidiaries in Davenport, Iowa, including Uie vessel Treble Clefhavmg Official No. 1000320. 

"Debtor Relief Laws" means the Bankmptcy Code of UK United States of America, and al! other liquidation, 
consen'aiorsliip, bankmptc)', assigmneni for lhe benefil of creditors, moralorimn, rearrangemenl, receiversltip, insolvenc)', 
rcorgmi ization, orsunilar dcblor relief Laws of IheUmlcd States orodierapplicablejurisdictions from time lo lime ineffect, 

"Default Rate" Ims the meaning assigned lo such tenn in subsection 2.2E. 

"Defaulting Lender" means any Lender, as reasoimbly detennined by the Admiiustrative agent, llmt (a) 1ms failed to 
fund ils portion ofany iimounl required lo be funded by it under this Agreement mid Ims continued in such failure for tliree 
(3) Business Days after writien notice from Adminislnuive Agent, unless, with respecl to any failure lo fund other ihan under 
subsection 2.1 A(iii) or subsection 3.3G, such Lender notifies the Administrative Agent in wriUng that such failure is llie resuli ofsuch 
Lender's determination Umt one or more conditions precedent to funding (w ĥich conditions precSdeiit, together wiUi the applicable 
default, tiany, shall be specifically identified in such writing) 1ms not be satisfied, (b) Ims otlienvise failed to pay over to 
Administrative Agent or miy oilier Lender miy other amounl required to be paid by it hereunder within tliree (3) Business Days afler 
tlK dale when due, unless the subjeci of a good failh dispute or (c) Ims, or Ims a direct or indirect parenl compan)' Umt has, (i) become 
tlK subject ofa proceeding under miy Debtor Relief Law, or (ii) iippointed for il a receiver, cuslodiaii, consen'aior, tmstee, 
adrrtimstrator, assignee for the benefit of creditors or similar Person cluu-ged with reorganization or tiquidation of its business or 
assels, iiKluding IIK Federal Deposil Insurance Corporation or any other stale or federal rcgulaiot)' authorily acting in such a capaciiy; 
provided Umt a Lender shall not be a DefiiulUng Lender solely by virtue of the ownership pr acquisition of any equity inlerest in ihiii 
Lender or miy direcl or indlrecl parent company thereof by a Governmental Autiiorily so long as such ownersliip uileresi does not 
result in or provide such Lender wiUi inununit)' from thejurisdiciionof courts within the United States or from the enforcement of 
judgmenis orwrits of attaclunenl on its assets or permit such Lender (or such Govenimental AuUiorit)' or inslnunenialiry-) to reject, 
repudiate, disavow or disafilrm any contracts or agreemenls made with such Lender. 

"Deposit .Account" has llie mcmiiug assigned to such temi under the UCC and includes any demand, time, savings, 
passbook or suiiilar accounl nmintained with a Person engaged in die business of bmiking. includirig a savings bank, savings and loan 
association, credil union or tmsl conipany. 

"Depo.sit Account Control AgrtTments" iiieaiis lhe Deposit Accouni Control Agreemenls executed and delivered by 
Borrower, the applicable Restricted Subsidiaries and die depositor)- banks al wliicli certain Deposil Accounls are nminlaiiKd, each 
substmiUally in the form of Exhibil XIV-A amiexed hercio or in such oilier fonn as is reasonably acceptable to Administraiive Agent, 

"Dollars" imd the sign "s" mem the lawful money oflhe United States of 
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America. 

"Eligible Assi^ee" mcaiis a Persou Uml is (I) lo Uie exleni required under applicable Gmning Laws, registered or 
licensed with, approved or found suitable by, or nol disapproved, denied a license or approval br found unsuitable by (wlucliever may 
be required under applicable Gaming Laws), imy applicable Gmning AuihoriUes, and (II)(A) (i) a commercial barik'orgmuzed under 
UK laws of the United Slates or any slate diereof; (ii) a savings mid loan iissociation or savings bank orgamzed under the laws of the 
Uiuled Slaies or miy slale Uiercof; (iii) a conunercial bank organized under the liiws of miy olher countix' or a political subdivision 
Ihereof (provided Uml (.x) such bank isaciing tluoughabraiKlipragenc)' located in the Umted States or (y) such bank is orgamzed 
under the laws of a country' that is a member of the Organiyjiliori for Economic Cooperation and Development or a political 
subdivision of suchcouiitr)');and (iv) miy other enUty wluch is an "accredited inveslor"'(as defined in RegulaUon D under the 
Securities Acl) wliich extends credil or buys loans including insurance companies, mutual funds, lease financing coinpmues and 
im'estmeni funds; (B) a Lender or an Affiliate of a Lender, (C) any Approved Fund; or (D) any other Person (other Umn a natural 
Person) approved by (1) Adminisp-aUve Agent, (2) in lhe case of miy assignment of a Revolving Loan, Issuing Bank, and (3) Borrower 
unless (.x) such Person is taking delivery of an assigmneni ui connecUon widi physical seUleinent of a credil derivatives^transaction or 
(y) ari Event of Default 1ms occurred and is continuing (each such approval not to be unreasonably widUield or delayed); provided tlml 
(A) "Eligible Assignee" shall nol include (i) Bortower, (u) any Affiliate of Borrower, (iii) miy Defaulting Lender, (iv) any Subsidiar)' 
ofa Defaulting Lender, or (v) any Person who, upon becoming a Lender hereunder,'would be a Defaulting Lender or a^Subsidiary ofa 
Defaulting Lender and (B) nolwidistmiding anyUiing herein lo the conirar)', while anEvent of Default is conlinuing, "Eligible 
Assignee" slmll include any Person (oUier Umn Borrower or an AffiliiUc of Borrower) subjeci lo die consent of IIK Admiitistrative 
Agent (wluch consent slmll not be unreiisoimbly widilield or delayed). 

"Employee Benefit Plan" mciuis any "employee benefit plan" as defined in Seclion 3(3) of ERISA wliich is or was 
nminlained or contiibuled toby Borrower, any ofils Subsidiaries orany of their respective ERISA AlTiliales. 

"Knvironmental Claim" means any investigation, notice, noticeof violation, claim, action, suit, proceeding, dcnmiid. 
abatement order or otlKr order or directive (condiiioniil or oUienvise), by any Govenunent Autiiorily or any oUier Person, arising 
(i) pursuant to or in coiuKction wilh any actual oralleged violation ofany, Enviromnental L;iw, (ii) In connection with any Haziirdous 
Materials or miy actual or alleged Hazardous Materials Activity, or (iii) in connection wiUi any actual or alleged dmnage, injur)', threat 
or Imnu lo lieilUi. safely, natural resources or the ciiviroiunenl. 

"Environmental Laws" means au)' mid all Current or fulure statutes, ordiimrices, orders, mles, regulations, giudmice 
documents, judgments, Govermiiental Audiorizations, or any oUier requiremeiits of Govemmenl AuUiorities reliiting to 
(i) emiromuental matters, including those relating to any Hiizardous Maierials Activit)', (ii) the geiKration, use. slorage, transportation 
or disposal of Hazardous Materials, or (iii) occupational safely and health, industrial hygiene, land use or tiie protection of humaa, 
plant or aniiuiil health or welfare, inany manner iipphcable lo Borrower or any of ils Subsidiaries or any Fiicdily. including die 
Comprehensive Environmenlid Response, CompensaUon, and Liiibiliiy Act (42 U.S.C. § 9601 et 
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seq.). die Hazardous Materials Transportation Act (49 U.S.C. g ISOl cl seq,). die Resource Conservation and Recoven Acl (42 USG. 
§ 6901 el seq.). the Federal Waier Pollution Contiol Act (33 U.S.C. § 1251 cl seq.). UK Clean Air Acl (42 U.S.C. § 7401 et seq.). Uie 
Toxic Substances Control Acl (15 U.S.C. § 2601 el seq.), lhe Federal Insecticide. Fmigicide and RodenUcide Acl (7 U.S.C. §136 et 
seq.), die Occupational Safet)- and HealUi Act (29 U.S.C. § 651 el scq.).:ihe OU Pollution Act (33 U.S.C. § 2701 cl sea.) and Ihe 
Emergency Planning and Communit)'Righi-to-Know Acl (42 U.S.C. § 11001 et seq.). each as amended or supplemented, any 
aailogous present or fiiiure state or local slalules or laws, and ;iny regulations promulgaied pursuant lo luiy of the foregoing. 

"ERISA" means the Employee Retiremenl Income Security Act of 1974, as amended from time to time, and miy 
successor Iherelo. 

"ERISA Afliliate" incaiis, as applied lo any Person, (i) any coiporation thai is a member of a controlled group of 
corporations wiilun Uie meaning ofSeclion 414(b) of IIK Codeof which llmt Person is a member, (ii)miy trade or business (whelher 
or nol incorporalcd) Uml is a member of a groupof trades or businesses under common control within the meaning of 
Section 414(c) ofthe Code of which that Peiton is a member; and (iii) any member of an affiliated sen'ice group within lhe meaning 
of Section 414(ra) or (o) ofthe Codeof wluch ihat Pcrsoiu any corporation described in clause (i) above orany trade or business 
described in clause (ii) above is a member. Any fonner ERISA Affiliaie of Borrower or any ofils Subsidiiiries stiall cominue lobe 
considered an ERISA AffiUale of Borrower or such Subsidiar)- wiUiiii die mearung of this definition wiUi respecl to tie period such 
entity was an ERISA Affiliate of Borrower or such Subsidiaiy- and wiih rcspect to liabilities arising afler such period for wliich 
Borrower or such Subsidian' could be liable under die Code or ERISA. 

"ERI.SA Event" inemis (i) a "reportable event" within the ineaning of Section 4043 of ERISA mid Uie regulations 
issued UKreunder wiUi respect to any Pension Plan (e.xchiding tliose for wluch die provision for 30-day iioUce to IIK PBGC Ims been 
waived by regulation); (ii) UK fadure to meet the rrunimum funding standard of Section 412 of die Code wilh respect to arn,' Pension 
Plmi(wlieUieror not wiuved inaccordance with Section 412(c) ofthc Code) or the failure to make by its due date a required 
instiUlmenl mider Section 430(j) of die Code with respecl lo any Pensiori Plan or the failure lo nuike an\' required contribulion to a 
Multiemployer Plan; (iii) the provision by die adnunisiratorof ;my Pension Plan pursuant to Section 4041(a)(2) of ERISA ofa notice 
of intent lo lenninale such plan in a distress lennumtion described in Section 404l(c)of ERISA; (iv) the wlUidniwal by Borrower, any 
of ils Subsidiaries or any of Uieir respective ERISA Affiliales from iiny Pension Plan with two or more contribuUng sponsors or Uie 
tenmnalion of any such Pension Plan resulUng in liabilily pursuanl lo Section 4063 or 4064 of ERISA; (v) the uistitutionby the PBGC 
of proceedings lo tcnruimte any Pension Plan, or the occurrence of aiw event or condition wliich might consUiule grounds under 
ERISA for die tennination of, ortheappouitment of a tmslee lo administer, any Pension Plan; (vi) the imposition of liabiUty on 
Borrower, any ofits Subsidiaries orany of Iheir respective ERISA Affdiales pursuant to Seciion 4062(e) or 4069 of ERISA orby 
reasonof the apphcation of Section 4212(c) of ERISA; (vii) the withdrawal of Borrower, jiny ofits Subsidiaries orany of their 
respective ERISA Affiliates in a complcic or partial withdrawal (within the meaning of Sections 4203 mid 4205 of ERISA) from any 
Multiemployer Plan if there is miy potenUal liiibiliiy Uierefor. orthe receipt by Borrower, any of its Subsidiaries or any of Uieir 
respeciive 
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ERISA Affiliates of nolice from any Multiemployer Pl;in Umt it is in reorganiwition or insolvency pursuanl to SecUon 4241 or 4245 of 
ERISA, or Uml il uilends to lenninale or Ims lenninaled under Section 4041A or 4042 of ERISA; (vui) die occurrence of an acl or 
oiiussion which could give rise to the imposiUon on Borrower, imy of its Subsidiaries or am- of llKir respective ERISA Affiliales of 
fines, penalties. Taxes or related cliarges under Chapter 43 of the Code or under Seclion 409, Section 502(c), (i) or (I), or Section 4071 
of ERISA in respect of any Employee BCIKUI Plan; (ix) the assertion ofa material claim (other duin rouUiK claims for benefits) 
against any Employee Benefit Plan olher Umn a Multiemployer Plan or lhe assets Uiereof, or agiiinsl Borrower, any of its Subsidiaries 
orany of dieir respeciive ERISA Affiliales in conneciion with any Einployee Benefil Plan; (.x) receipt from the IRS of notice of die 
fitilurc ofany Pension Plan (orany other Employee Benefit Pliiu intended to be qualified under Section 401 (a) of Uie Code) loqimlify 
under Section 401(a) of UK Code! orthe failure ofany tmst fonning part ofany Pension Plan to qualify for exemption from laxation 
underSeclion501(a)of Uie Code; or (xi)tlK imposition of a Lien pursiumt to Section 436 or 430(k) of Ihe Code or pureuant lo ERISA 
wiUi respecl to any Pension Plan. 

"Event of Default" lueiiis each of IIK events sel fortli in Section 8. 

"Exchange .Act" means the Securities Exclmnge Act of 1934, as iiniendcd from time lo time, and any successor 
statute. 

"Excluded Taxes" means, in Ihe case ofa Lender, Administrative Agent or otter recipient ofany piiyment,lo be 
made Iiereunder or under arn- other Loan Documenl (1) Ta.xes Umi arc imposed on Uie overall net income or net profits including 
fnuicliise or similar Taxes (andall interest, penalUes or similar amounls wiUi respect Uierelo or with respect to non-payment thereof) 
ofsuch Lender, Administrative Agent or otiKr recipient by (a) theUnited Sliites, (b) any other Govenunent Authorit)' under the laws 
of which such Lender, Adnum5Uati\'e Agent or oUicr recipient is orgamzed or hiis its principal office or maintains ils iipplicable 
lending office, or (c) any jurisdiction solely as a resuli ofa present or former comiection beiween such Lender, Administrative Agent 
or other.recipient and such jurisdiction (other Uian a connection arising from such Lender, Adnunistrative Agent or other recipient 
Imving executed, delivered, become a part)- to, pcffonucd its obligations under, received payments under, received pr perfecled a 
security inlerest under, engaged in any other transaction pursuant to. or enforced, any Loan Document, or sold or assigned an interest 
iniuiy Loan or Lomi Document), and (2) any brimcli profits Tiixes imposed on such Lender, AdministraUvc Agent or oilier recipient 
by the United Slates. 

"Existing Credit -Agretment" Ims Uie meaning assigned to dial lenn in the first recital of this Agreemeni. 

"Existing i.ctters of Credit" mcmis Uie lellers of credit issued by CS and described in Scliedule 1.1(a). 

"Existing Mortgage" lias the meaning assigned lo that lenn in subsection 4.1K(i). 

"Existing Mortgaged Properly" Ims the meaning assigned to tluit lenn in subsecUon 4.1K(i), 
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"Exi-stingShip Mortgage" Ims the mciining assigiKd to Uuil tenn in subsecUon 4,IM. 

"ExistingTitle Policy" luis the meaning assigned to Umt tenn in subsection 4.1 K(iv). 

"Expansion Capital Expenditures" means any Consolidated Capital Expendittires by Borrower or any ofils Restricted 
Subsidiaries (ii) wlrichare made with respecl lo miy Related Busiriess Uml is owned by Borrower or miy ofits Restricted Subsidiaries 
or (b) wluch further expands or eidmiices any Gaming Facdily owned, leased, operated or used by Borrowei" or any of its Restricted 
Subsidiaries existing or under conslruclion as of lhe Restatement Effective Dale and which is not properiy clmraclerized :is a 
Maintenance (Capital Expenditure. 

"Facilities" means any and all real property (including all buildings, fixiures or other improveinents localed Uiereon 
and all Gmning Facilities) now. Iiereafler or lierelofore owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower or any ofils Subsidiaries or miy 
of their respective predecessors or Affiliales. 

"FATGA" means Sections 1471 through 1474 ofthe Code (as enacted on the date oftliis Agreemeni and any 
successor or comparable provision of the Code dml is not materially more onerous) and any United States Treasuiy regulations 
promulgated tlKrcunder or official interpretations diereof. 

"Federal Funds Effective Rate" means, for any period, a fiuctuating interest rate equal for cach day during such period 
to die weighted average of the rates on ovenught Federal funds Irmisaclions widi inembers of the Fedend Resene System arranged by 
Federal funds brokers, as published for such diiy (or, U'such day Is not ii Business Day, for the next preceding Business Day) by tlie 
Federal Resene Bank of New York, or, if such rate is nof so published forany day which is a Business Day, the average of the 
quoiations for such day on such transactions received by Administrative Agent from three Federal funds brokers of recognized 
standing selected by AdminislraUve Agent. 

"Financial Man" has Uic meaning assigned lo that tenn in subsection 6. l(.xiii). 

"First Priority" means, with respect lo an)- Lien purported to be created in iiny Collateral pursumri to an)' Collateral 
Document. Uml (i) such Lien is perfecled and Ims priorily over miy other Lien on such Collateral (other Umn Penitiited Encumbrances 
which as a miilterof slalutorx' law Imve priorit)' over am' other Lien irrespective oflhe prior perfection or filing of such otlKr Lien 
mid, wiUi respect to ships, barges and oilier vessels, Pemiilted Priority Maritime Liens) and (ii) such Lien is the ordy Lien (oUicr Umn 
Liens perntitted pursuant to subsection 7.2) lo wluch such Collaleral is subjeci. 

"Fiscal Quarter" iiieaiis a fiscal quarter of any Fiscal Year. 

"Fiscal Year" means the fiscal yem of Borrower imd its Subsidiaries as determined on the basis of a four consecutive 
Fiscal Quarter period ending on the last Sundiiy in April. 
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"nood Hazard Fropcrtj" means a Mortgaged Property localed in an area desigimted by Ihe Federal Emergency 
Managemeni Agency as Imving special fiood or niud slide hazards. 

"Funding Date" iiiemis Uie date ofthc funding ofa Lomi. 

"C.A.AP" means, subjeci to the liimiaUons on the application Uiercof sel forth in subsection 1.2, generally accepted 
accounUng principles sel fortli in opimons and pronouncemenls of Uie Accounling Principles Board of the American InsUtuie of 
Certified Public Accountants and sUilemeiils and pronouncements of die Financial Accounling Standards Board or in such other 
slalemenls by such other entity its may be approved by a significanl scgmeiil of the accounting profession, in each case as the same are 
appliciible to Uie circunisiances as of lhe date of detennination. 

"Caming Authority" means any Govemmeiil AuUiority tlml holds regulalon. liceiislng or pennit aulliorily over 
gambling, gaming or Gaming Facility iiclivities conducied by Borrower or aiw of ils Subsidiaries within its jurisdiclion. 

"Gaming Auihorizations" means any and all Govenunenial Authorizations (i) necessaiy to enable Borrower or any of 
its Subsidiaries to engage in IIK casuio. gambling or ganung business or oUienvise coritiriue to conduct its business as it is conducted 
on the Restatement Effective Date, or (ii) required by any Gmmng Authorily or underany Gaimng Law. 

"Gaming Facility" means any gaining establisluneiit mid olher property or assels directly micillai)' thereto or used in 
comiection iherewitli, includuig any casinos, hotels, resorts, race tracks,.Uiealers, parking facililies. recreational yclucle parks, 
timeslmre operations, rclail shops, resiaiiraiils, oUiei" buildings, Imid, golf courses and other recreation iind enicrtaiimicnt facilities, 
iimriims, vessels, barges, ships and related equipment. 

"Gaming Laws" means idl statutes, rules, regulations, ordinances, codes, administrative orjudlcial orders or decrees 
or olher liiws pursu;ml to wluch any Gaming Authorit)' possesses regulator)', Ucensing or permit authority over gambiuig, ganting or 
Gaining Facility activities conducied by Borrower or any of ils,Subsidiaries widun its jurisdiction. 

"Gaming Resê •̂es" iiicaiis miy maudaton gaming security resenes orodier nssenes required under applicable 
Ganung Laws or by direcUveof any Gaming AuUioriUcs. 

"General Incremental Facilit)" Ims Ilic meaning assigiKd to Umt temi in subseclion 2.1 A(iv)(a). 

"Governing Body" ineaiis ilic board of du-eclors or olher body having UK power to direct or cause the direcUon of the 
management and policies of a Person llmt is a corporation, partnership, trust or limited liiibilit)- company. 

"Goveniment Authority" means imy govenunenial or regulaiorx- body, agency, coimnission, central bank, bomd, 
biireiu, departmenl, office, organ or inslrumeniality, an)' court, and :iny political subdivision or department Uiereof. in each case 
whether federal, slate, local or foreign, including any Gmmng Aulliorily. 
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"Governmental Authorization" nieuis any penuil, llccnse, authorization, approval, plmu directive, consenl order or 
consenl decree of or from any federal, stale or local court or Govenunent Audiority (including miy Gaining Authority). 

"Ha7.ardous Materials" means (i) any clientical. material or subsLince at any time defined in any Enviromnental Law 
or included in the defimtion of "liazardous subslmices", "luizardous wastes", "hazardous nmierials", "extremely Imzardous waste", 
acutely liazardous waste", "radioiictive waste", "bioluizardous waste", "pollutant", "toxic pollutant", 'contaminant", "restricted 
luizardous waste", "infectious wasle", "to.xic subsliuices", orany oUier term or expression iniended to define, list or classify substances 
by reason of properties hannful lo liealllu safely or the riidoor or outdoor eiivironment (including Imniiful properties such iis 
igiulability. corrosivity. reactivity, carcinogeiucity. toxicity, reproductive lo.xicily, "TGLP toxicity" or "EP toxicity" or words of 
siinikir import under miy applicable Environmeiital Laws); (ii) miy oil, petroleum, petroleum fraction or petroleum derived substance; 
(ui) any drilling fluids, produced waters mid otlKrwiisles assocliiied with the explbraUon, development or production of cmde oil. 
imtural gas or geothenuid resources; (iv) any fiamnuible substances or explosives; (v) miy radioactive materials; (vi) any asbestos-
containing materials; (vii) urea fonimldehydc foam insuliilioii;'(viii) electrical equlpmciii which contains any oil or dielectric fluid 
coniainirig polychloriimted biphenyls; (i.x) pesticides; and (x) any other chemical, material or substance, exposure to which is 
prohibited, lintited or rcgulated by any Government Authority or wluch may or could pose a hazard lo the heilth and safety of die 
owners, occupmits or any Persons in ihe vicinity of any Fiicility or to the indoor or outdoor environment. 

"Hazardous MateriaLs Activitv" Hiemis any pasl, Current, proposed or threatened activity, event or occurrence involving 
any Hazardous Materials, including the use, miimifaclure, possession, storage, holding, presence, exislence. location. Release, 
threatened Release, disclmrge, pliicemeiiL generation, IransportiUion, processing, conslruclion, trejilment, abatement removal, 
remediation, disfxisal, disposilion or ImndUng of am- Hazardous Materials, and any corrective action or response aclion with respecl lo 
any oflhe foregoing. 

"Hetige Aarecmeni" lueans (i) any Inlerest Rate Agreemeni designed to hedge againsi fluctuations in interesl rates, 
(ii)aiiy Gunenc)' Agreemeni designed lo hedge agiiinsl fluctuations in currenc)'values, and (tii) iiny ollKr agreemeni or arrangemenl 
to which Borrower or iiny of its Restricted Subsidiaries is a pail)'.which hedges against or is based upon fluctuations in the value of lhe 
equily SecuriUes ofany Persoa or any equily fonvard agreemenls or sinular agreements or arrangements. 

"ICBH" niciins Isleof Gapri Black Hawk. L.L.C, a Colorado limited liability company, and, togedier with ils 100% 
owned Subsidiaries, UK owner, lessor, operator and user, of all of Borrower's direct or indirect interest in the Bliick Hawk Gaming 
Facililies. 

"Increasing Lender" hiis Uie meaning assigiicd to Uml term in subseclion 2.1 A(iv)(a). 

"Indebtedness", iis applied to any Person, means, withoul duplication, (i) all indebledness for borrowed moiKy. 
(ii) llmt portionof obligations with respecl to CapUiU Leases that is properly classified as a tiabilily on a balance siKet in confomuty 
widi GAAP, (iii) notes 
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payable and drafts accepted representing extensions of credil wheUicr or nol reprcsenUiig.obligalions forborrowed money, (iv)aiiy 
obhgalionowedforallorany part of Ihe deferred purcluise price of property or services (excluding arn' such obligations iiKurred 
under ERISA), wluch purcluise price is (a) due more tluin six monlhs from the dale of incurrence of the obligalion in respecl Uiereof or 
(b) evidenced by a note or similar writien insiniinent, (v) all indebtedness secured by any Lien on any property or asset owned or held 
by Ihat Person regardless of whedier IIK indebtedness secured thereby slmll Imve been assumed by tlml Person or is nomecourse tothe 
credit of tlml Person, (vi) UK principal balmice outstanding under any synthetic lease, Tax retention operaUng lease, off-balance sheet _ 
loan or similar off-balance sheet financing product, and (vii) the indebtedness, odier Umn any Non-Recourse Debt, of any partnerslup " 
or uruncorporaled Joint Venture (specUically excluding any limited liiibility compmiy) in which such Person is a general partner or a 
joint venturer, (viii) obUgalions of suchPerson under letters of credil issued fortlie accounl of such Person, and (i.x) widiout 
duplication, all Contingent Obligations of such Person in respecl of lhe foregoing. ObligaUons under Interest Rale Agreements and 
Currenc)' Agreemenls consUlute (I) in the case of Hedge Agreements, ConUngeiit Obligations, and (2) in all odier cases, Im'estinents, 
and in neilher oise constilule Indebtedness. 

"Indemnified Taxes" means Taxes oUier Umn Excluded Taxes. 

"Indemnitee" liiis die meaning assigned lo Ihiil lenu in subsection 10.3, 

"Instrument of Joinder" means, with rcspccl 10 any Series of New Tenn Lomi Commitments, mi Insinimenl of Joinder 
signed by the appliaible Increasing Lender or New Lender, subsiantiiiUy in die form attached iKreto as Exhibil XV-A. 

"Intellectual Property" means all patents, patent riglits. piiienl applications, licenses, inventions, trade secrets, 
trademarks, tradenames, sen'ice nuirks, copyrights, tccluiolog)'. software, know-how and proprietarx' leclmiques (including processes 
and substances) used in or necessarx' forthe conducl of UK business of Borrower and its Subsidiaries as currently conducied Umt are 
material to Uie condiUon (financial or oUienvise), business or operations of Borrower and its Subsidiaries, taken as a whole. 

"Interest Payment Date" iiicmis (i) wiUi respcct to any Base Ralc Loan (including a Swing Line Loan), Februarx' 15, 
May 15. August 15 and November 15 of eiich year (or, if any such day is not a BusiiKss Day: the next succeeding Business Day), 
commencing on May 15, 2011. and (ri) with respecl to miy LIBOR Loan, the last day of each Interest Period applicable to such Loan; 
provided llmt in the case of eicli Imeresi Period of longer llimi three montlis, Uie lenn "Interest Paynienl Dale" slmll also include each 
tliree month annivcrsiu)- of the commeiicemenl ofsuch Interest Period until tJie end of such Inierest Period, and. (in) as to any Swing 
Line Loan, the day Uml such Loan is required lo be repaid, 

"Interest Period" luis Uic ineiuiiiig assigned lo tlml Icmi in subseclion 2,2B. 

"Interest Rate Agreement" lueaiis miy iuleresl rale swap agreement, interest rale cap agreemeni, interesl rale colkir 
agreemeni or ollKr similar agreemeni or arrangemenl to wluch Borrower or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries is a party. 
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"Interest Rate Determination Date" means, with respccI lo iUiy Interest Period, the second Business Day prior to Uie 
first day of such Interest Period. 

"Investment" lueans (i) an)'direct or indirect purclmse or olher acquisition by Bortowcrorany of its Restricted 
Subsidiariesof. or of a beneficial interesl riumiy Securities ofany other Person (includuig any Subsidian,'of Borrower), (ij)any direct 
or indirixt redemption, retirement, purcliase or other acqiiisilion for value, by any Restricted Subsidian,' of Borrower from any Person 
other Uuin Borrower or any ofils Resiricied Subsidiaries, ofany equity SecuriUes ofsuch Subsidiar)', (iii) any direcl or indirect lomi, 
advance (odier limn advances to employees for moving, cntertaimiieui and travel expenses, drawuig accounls mid similar expenditures 
in the ordinal)' course of business) or capilal contribution by Borrowerorany of lis Restricted Subsidiaries to any odier Person (olher 
Umn a wholly-owned domestic Restricted Subsidian of Borrower), including all Indebtedness and accounls rcccivable from llmt other 
Person Umt are not current assels or did not arise from sales lo llmt olher Person in Uie ordinaiy course of business, or (iv) Intercsi Rate 
Agreements not constituting Hedge Agreemenls. The amouni of am' Invesimeni slmU be die excess of (x) lhe original cost ofsuch 
Invesimeni plus (y) lhe cost ofall additions iherclo, witliout aiw adjustments for incrciises or decreases in value, or write-ups, write
downs or write-offs widi respecl to such Invesimeni, over (z) the aggregate amounl ofall distributions of Cash or Cash Equivalents 
constittiting a retiim ofcapilal on such Invesmieni. In addition to the forcgoing, aii)' Consolidated Capilal Expenditures made or oUier 
cosls or e.xpenses incurred by Borrowerorany ofils Restricted Subsidiaries wilh respect to llie Bilo.xi Addilioiml Real Propert)- orthe 
Poinpano Beach Additioiuil Reil Property sludl be deemed Investinenls (provided llmt in the event any Real Property Assels no longer 
constitute Bilo.xi Additioiuil Real Property or Poiiip;mo Beach Addilioiml Real Property in accordance witii the definitions thereof, any 
such Consolidated Capital Expenditures made or other cosls or expenses incurred widi respecl lo such removed Real Propert)' Assets 
slmll no longer constitute Investinenls). Furtliermore, to IIK extent Borrower or miy of ilsRestricted Subsidiaries contribute any Real 
Property Asset or oUier property to an Unrestiicled Subsidimx' thai constiiules an Imestinent and Borrower or an)' of ils Resiricied 
Subsidiaries has made Expansion Capital E.xpeiidilures with respect lo such Real Property Assel or olher property during the Fiscal 
Year in which such contribution occurs, such Expansion Capilal E,xpeiidilurcs slmll no longerbe deenied Consolidated Capilal 
E.xpcndiiures to the extent any such E.xpansion Capital Expenditures are included in die delenninalion of Uic amount of Im-estineni 
nmde to such Unrestricted Subsidiar)' as a result ofsuch conlribiilioii. Upon aiw Contingent ObligaUon permitted pursuanl to 
subseclion 7.4(vii) actually being paid or made, or upon any payments under any such Cqnlingeiil Obligation being required in the 
future lo be incurred pursuanl to Conlraclual Obligations Uml (1) arc certain iind nol contingent mid (11) would at such time be required 
lo be accounted for as a liiibiliiy on die consohdated balance slieet of Borrower and its Resiricied Subsidiaries in accordance wiUi 
GAAP or represents a binding legal obligaUon lo iimke fulure payments, Uie same shall be deenied an Im'eslmenl (and slmll cease lo 
be a Coniingeni Obligiilion) at such tunc. 

"IP Collateral" means IIK Collaleral consisting of Inielleciual Property under die Security Agreemeni. 

"IRS" means the United Stales Inicnial Rc\cnue Sen'ice. 
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"Issuing Bank" means, as die coniexl requires, Wells Fmgo. in ils capaciiy as Issuing Bank, and ils successors and 
pennitlcd assigns, and. with respecl loam' Lcllcis of Credit issued by such Revolving Lender, any other Revolving Lender llmt issues 
a Letter of Crwlit in accordance widi lhe ienns of tliis Agreemeni, including CS and its successors mid pennitted assigns. 

"doint Bookrunncrs" Ims Uic meaning assigned to Uuit tenn in the introduction lo dus Agreemeni. 

".loint u-!id .Arrangers" Ims UK incaiiiiig asslgiied lo Uuil lenii In the introduction to this Agrccmenl. 

".Joint Venture" meaiis a joini venliirc, partnersliip or other similar arrange ment, whedier in corporate, partnerslup or 
olher legal fonn; provided Uml in no event slmll any Subsidiar)' of iuiy Person be considered lo be a JoiuI Vemure lo which such 
Person is a party. 

"Kansas City- Gaming Facilities" inciins the Gaming FaciliUes owned, leiised, operaied or used by Borrower or ils 
Restricted Subsidiaries in Kansiis City, Missouri. 

"Lake Charie.s Gaming Facilities" means the Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operaied or used by Borrower or its 
Restricted Subsidiaries iu WesUake (near Lake Clmries), Louisimm, including Uie vessel Crown Casino Imvuig Official No. 1023327 
mid Uie vessel Cra/jd Pa/a/s having Official No. 1028318. 

"Lake Charies leasehold Property" iiKmis Uie approximately 16.25 acres of Loiisehold Property leased in Calcasieu 
Parish, Louisimm, and used in connection with llic Isle of Gapri Casino iind Hotel located at the Lake CImrles Gmiting Facdities. 

"Landlord Consenl and Estoppel" m&ins (x) wilh rcspcct lo any Leasehold Propert)' (olher ihan Uie Bilo.xi Leaseliold 
Property and lhe Lake Charles Leasehold Propert)'), a letter, certificate or other instrument in wriUng from the lessor under Uie related 
lease (which may be included in such related lease), satisfactory in fonii'and substance lo Adnunistrative Agent, pursimnt to which 
such lessor agrees, for die benefil of AdmuuslraUve Agent, (i) ilmt widioul iiny furtlier consent ofsuch lessor or any further acUon on 
tiK piirt of die Lpan Part)' holding such Lciiseliold Property, such Leasehold Propert)- lUiiy be encumbered pursuanl to a Mortgage and 
nuiy be assigned to die purehiiser at a foreclosure sale or in a iransfer in lieu of such a sale (and lo a subsequeni Uiird party assignee if 
Adimnislralive Agent, any Lender, or an Affihalc of cither so iicqiiires such Leasehold Property), (ii) lluii such lessor sliaJl not 
tenniiuile such lease as a result of a default by such Lomi Party lliereunder wiilioul first giving Administraiive Agent iioUce of such 
default and at least 60 days (or, if such defiiull cannol reiisoniibly be cured by Adinimsirative Agent within such period, such longer 
period iis nmy reasoimbly be required) lo aire such defauli, arid (iii) to such other mailers relating lo such Leasehold Property as 
Adnunistrative Agent nuiy reasonably request (or. in miy such case, such other mortgiigee protecUons as nmy be reasonably acceptable 
to Adimmstrative Agent), and (y) with respect lo the Biioxi Leasehold Property and the Lake Charles Lciisehoid Property, a letter, 
certificate or oilier insinimenl in writing from die lessor under the related lease, in each case in fonn and substmice reasonably 
satisfiictorx' to Adinirustrative Agent. 
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"LC Reimbursemenl Anioiml" has the lueaiuiig assigned lo such tenn in subsecUon 3.3B. 

"Leasehold Property" means any leiseliold inlcrcsl of any Loan Party as lessee undcrany lease of real property during 
the tenn ofany such lease. 

"ix-nder" mid "Lendei-s" lueaiis the Persoiis identified as "Lendeis" and listed on tlic signalure piiges of tliis 
Agreement or New Lenders Umt become party hcreio pursimnt to SccUon2.IA(iv), logetlKrwiUi their successors and penmtted 
assigns pursimnl to subsection 10.1, mid the lenn "Lenders" shall include Uic Swing Line Lender milesslhe coniexl otlienvise requires; 
provided ilmt the lenn "Lenders", when used in the coniexl ofa particuliu Gonuuilnienl, meiiis Lenders Imving Uml Gommitnienl, 

"lender Hedge Agreement" luis Uie meaning assigned to such tenn ill subsection 7.4(iii). 

"Letterof Credit" or "Letters of Credil" means Standby Lclicrs of Credil Issued or lo be issued by Issuing Banks for 
UK account of Borrower pursuant to subseclion 3,1. 

"Letter of Credit Usage" memis, as al any dateof delcnniimUon, the sum of (i) die niaximuui iiggregate mnonni Umt is 
or al any time Uiereafter nmy become available for drawing under all Letters of Credit llKn oulsUinding plus (ii) lhe aggregale amount 
ofall drawings under Letters of Credit honored by Issuing Banks and norihcrclofore reimbursed by Borrower in any maimer, eiUier 
directly or out oflhe proceeds of Revolving Loans puisuani lo subseclion 3.3B. 

"LIBOR Loans" means Loans bearing interest al rales detennined by reference to Adjusled LIBOR as provided in 
subsection 2.2A. 

"Licen.se Revocation" ineaiis, with rcspcct to Borrowcr iind any Restricted Subsidiar)', the revocation, failure to renew 
or suspension of, or the appointment of a receiver, supcn'isor or similar offidid with respecl lo. any Gaining AuUioriziUion or other 
casino, gambling or gaimng license issued by any Ganung Autiiorily to Borrower or any Restricted Subsidiaix' covering any Gaming 
Facilily or other gmning facility owned. leased, operaied or used by Borrower or any such Restricted Subsidiar,-. 

"Lien" lueaiis any lien, mortgage, sliip mortgage, pledge, assignment, securily interesl, cliarge or encumbnuice of 
any kind (including miy conditional sale or other title retention agreciuenl, any lease in llie imliire diereof. mid any iigreeiuenl lo give 
any securily inlerest) and any opUon. tmst orodier preferential arrangement Imving the practicid effeci of miy of ihe foregoing. 

"Liquor Law" Ims tlic meaning given such tenn in Seclion 10.22A. 

"Loan" or "l^ans" ineiiis one or more of the Tenn Loans, Revolving Loans or Swing Line Loans or am- combiimtion 
thereof 
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"Loan Documents" incaiK Uiis Agreement, Uie Noles. llic Letters of Credit (and any applicaUons for, or 
reimbursemenl agreements oroUierdocumenls or certificates executed by Borrower in favor of an Issuing Bank relating lo. die Lellers 
of Credil). UK Subsidiar)' Guiiraniy, UK Collateral Documenis and die Second Aiiieiidment Documents, as the siuiie nmy be amended, 
restated, supplemented or modified from Ume to lime. 

"Loiin Party" iiiemis each of Borrowerand any of Borrower's Subsidiaries from time to lime e.xecuiiiiga Loan 
Document, and "l^an Parties" meins all such Persons, colleclively, 

"Lula Gaming Facilities" iiieaiis Uic Gaming FaciliUes owned, leased, operaied or used by Borrower or ils Restricted 
Subsidiaries in Coahoma Countv, Mississippi- including the vessel Lady Luck Rhythm & J?/(/c'5 Imving Official No. 526959.'die vessel 
Lady Luck Rhythm & Blues //Imving Official No. 994567 and the vessel Lady Luck Coun/rKImving Officiid tslo. 1029370. 

".Maintenance Capital Expenditures" means any Consohdatcd Capital E-xpeudilures by Borrowerorany ofils 
Restricted Subsidiaries that are made to maintain, restore or refurbish Uie condition or usefulness of property of Borrower or any of its 
Restricted Subsidiaries, or othenvise to support the continuation of such Person's day-to-day operations as then conducted, but ihat are 
not property cluugeable to repairs and mainlenmice in accordance with GAAP; provided, however, ilmt such temi sliall not include 
any Consolidated Capital Expenditures to restore die condition or usefulness of property to the exteni funded from Nel Insurance/ 
CondenmiiUon Proceeds delivered to Borrower or aii)' ofits Restricted Subsidiaries'in iiccordance with ihe iennsof the Loan 
Documents. 

"Management Agreement" meaiis an agreeiucnl entered into between Borrower or a Subsidiary, on ihc one Imnd, and a 
Person oUier than a Subsidiaiy, on the other hand, pursuant to which Borrower or a Subsidiaiy agrees lo iiuumge die operations of a 
Gaming Facility owned by such Person. 

".Margin Reset Date" means cach Januar)' I. April 1, July I and October 1 of each yem, commencing on July I, 2011. 

".Margin Stock" luis the uicamng assigned to tiiat term in Regulation U of the Board of Go\eniors of the Federal 
Rcsen'c Sysieni as in effect from time lo Ume. 

"Marquette Gaming Facilities" meaiis UK Gaiiung Facilities owiied, leased, operated or used by Borrowcr or its 
Restricted Subsidiaries in Miirquctte, Iowa, including the vessel Miss Marquette having Official No. 950558, 

"Material Adverse Effect" means (i) a iimterial adverse effect upon the business, operations, properties, assels. 
condition (finmicial or oUienvise) or prospects of Borrower arid ils Subsidiaries taken as a whole, (ii) die impainnenlof Ihe ability of 
Bortower and its Subsidiaries taken as a whole to perform, or of Administrative Agent or Lenders lo enforce, die Obligations or (iii) a 
nmterial adveree effeci onlhe validity or enforceability of any Loan Document or die riglits or remedies of Adnunistrative Agent or 
the Lenders thereunder. 
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"Material Conn-act" means any conlracl. indenture, mortgage, deed of tnisl, undcrslanding, agreeiiienL inslmment or 
oUier arrangemem, whether written pr oral, to which Borrower or any of its Subsidimies is a party (olher tluin Uie Lomi Documenis), 
mid dull is material lo a Ganung Facilily or for wliich breiich, nonperfonnance, canceUalion or failure lo renew could reasoiiably be 
expecled to resuh in a Material Adverse Effect. 

"Material Fee Property" iiieaiis any Real Property Assel owned by Borrower or a Restricted Subsidian' in fee inieresi 
(a) Uml luis a fair nmdiel value in e.xcess of $2,500,000, (b) upon wluch Consolidated Capilid E.xpcndiiures in excess of S5,000,000 
luive been made, (c) upon wluch a nmterial portionof miy Gaming Facihly exists or is being developed or (d) wlucli is of iimterial 
importance 10 lhe opcraUons ofa Gaming Facilily (or ihc iinUcipaled operations of any Gaining Facilily Ihen being developed); 
provided thai, excepi wiUi rcspcci lomiy Real Property Asset 11ml no longer constiiules Bilo.xi AddiUonal Real Property in iiccordance 
wiUi die definitions ihereof (which may Ihen be deemed Maierial Fee Properiy if it oihenvise saUsfies Uie above described criteria), 
none of Uie Ponipano Beach Real Property, lhe Biioxi Additioiuil Real Properiy nor the Vicksburg Addilioiml Real Property sliall be 
deemed lo be Maierial Fee Property. 

"Material Leasehold Property" means (a) Oil the Reslatemeni Effective Date, a Leasehold Propert)' reaspnably 
detennined by Adnunislrative Agent lo be of nmterial value iis Collaleral orbf maierial iiiiportance to Uie operations of Borrower or 
any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries or (b) a Leasehold Property (i) tlml 1ms a lenu of greater tJum ten years and luis annual rental 
payments in excess of $1,000,000 per year, (ii) upon wliich Consolidaled Capital Expenditures ine.\cess of $5,000,000 luive been 
nuide, (iii) upon wluch a nmterial portion of any Gaming Facilily exists or is being developed or (iv) wliich is of inalerial importance 
lo die operaUons ofa Ganung Facihly (or Uie miUcipated operations ofany Gaming Facility then being developed), 

"Material Siitisidiarv" lueins ciicli Rcstricled Subsldiaiy of Borrower now eosUng or hereafter acquired or formed by 
Borrower which, on a consolidated basis for such Subsidian- arid ils Subsidiaries, (i) for Uie most rccenl Fiscid Year accounted for 
more limn 2.5% of die consolidated revenues of Borrower and its Subsidiaries or (ii) as al the end ofsuch Fiscal Year, was the owner 
of more than 2,5% of the consolidated assels of Borrowerand ils Subsidiaries. 

".Moody's" meins Moody's Im'cstor Senices, Inc. 

"Mortgage" luemis (i) a securily inslrtimenl (whclherdesigniilediisii deedof Irusl ora mortgage orby any similar 
Ulle)executed mid delivered by any Loan Party, substantially in lhe fonn of E-xlubil XIII aiuK.xed hereto or iu such oUier fonn as may 
be approved by AdmiiuslraUve Agertt in ils reasoimble discretion, in each case with such cluinges thereio as may be reasoimbly 
"recommended by Administrative Agent's or Borrower's local counsel based on loeil laws or custonmiy local mortgage or deed of tmst 
practices, or (ii) at Administraiive Agent's option, in Uie case of an AdditionaJ Mortgaged Property, an amendnient to ari existing 
Mortgage, in fonn reasonably satisfaclor)' to Administrative Agent, adding such Addiiionai Mortgaged Propert;' to die Real Property 
Assets encumbered by siich existing 
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Mortgage. ".Mortgagees" means all such instrtiments, including die E.xisling Morigiiges and any Additional Mortgages, colleclively, 

".Mortgage Amendment" Ims llic meaning assigned to dial lenn in subsection 4.1K(ii). 

"Mortgage Assignment" Ims Uic meaning assigiied to that tcnu in subsection 4. lK(i). 

"Mortgaged Property" mcaiis an E.xisting Mortgaged Property or an Additional Mortgaged Property. 

".Multiemployer Plan" meins any Employee BeiKfil Plan vvluch is a "multiemployer plan" as defined in Seclion 3(37) 
of ERISA. 

".Naichex Gaming Facililies" means the Gaming Facililies owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower or lis 
Restricted Subsidiaries in the City of Natchez. Adams Countv. Mississippi, iiKluding Uie vessel Lady Luck /Imving Official 
No. 519502. 

"Nemacolin Gaming Facilities" means an)' Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operated, nmimged or used by Borrower or 
ils Restricted Subsidiaries in the City of Fanningion, Pemisylvania. 

"Nel Asset Sale Proceeds" means, with respect lo any Assel Sale, Cash payments (including any Cash received by way 
of deferred payment pursuant lo, or by monetizalion of, a nole receivable or othenvise, bui only as aiid when so received) received 
from such Asset Sale, net of anx'bonii fide direct costs incurred in coimection wiUi such Asset Sale, includirig (i) income Tiuxes 
reasoimbly estinmlediobeaciiudlypiiyablewiduntwoyearsof Ihe diite of such Asset Sale as a result of miy gaui recognized in 
connection w-ith such Asset Sale, (ii) payment of die oulstmiding principal amount of premium or penalty, if any, and interesl on any 
Indebtedness (other than the Loans) thai is secured by a Lien on the stock or assets in question and that is required to be repaid under 
the lenns thereof as a resullof such Assel Sale, iind (iii) any rcasoimble brokerage fees, commissions mid other similar e.xpenses 
relating to such Assel Sale 

"Net Debt Proceeds" iiicmis the Cash proceeds (nel of undenvriUng discounis and conunissions and olher reasonable 
costs mid expenses associated IlKrewidu including reasoimble legal fees iind expenses) from the incurrence of IndeblediKSS by 
Borrower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries. 

"Net Equity Proceeds" ineins the casli proceeds (net of undenvriting discounts and commissions and other reiisoimble 
cosls and expenses associated IherewiUi, inchiding reisoimblc legaj fees and expenses) from the (i) issumice of Capital Stock of 
Borrower or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries (other Umn a wholly-owned Subsldi<in.') and (ii) capital contributions made by a holder 
of Capilal Slock of Borrower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries (oUicr Ilimi a wholly-owned Subsidiary). 
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"Nel Insurance/Condemnation Proceeds" means any Casli payments orprocccds received by Borrowerorany ofits 
Resiricied Subsidiaries (i) under am' busiiKSS inlermption or casually insurance poIic)' in respect ofa covered loss lliereunder or (ii) as 
a resullof the taking ofany asseis of Borrowerorany of ils Restricted Subsidiaries by any Person pursuant to the power of eminent 
domain, condemnation or othcnvise, or pursuant to a sale of any such assets to ii purclmser with such power under threat of such a 
lakuig, in each case net of an)' acmal and reasonable documented cosls incurred by Bon;ower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries in 
comiection with die adjustment orseldement ofany claims of Borrower or such Subsidiaiy in respect thereof. 

"Net Proceeds .-Vniount" luis Uic iiieiiiing assigned lo dml tenn in subsection 2.4B(iii)(d). 

"New Lender" Ims the iiieaiung assigned to llml tenn in subsecUon 2.1 A(iv)(b). 

"New Term Loan" luis Uic iiiemung assigned to Uml lenn in subsecUon 2.1A(ivXO-

"Nê v Term Loan Commitments" has Uie meaning assigned lo dial temi in subsection 2.1 A(iv)(a). 

"Ne»v Term Note" means a proiitissory nolc subsiantially in lhe fonn ofE.xlubit IV, wiUi such cluinges as may be 
necessary or appropriale lo evidence a New Tenn Lomi of die appliciible Series. 

"Non-Recourse Debt" iiieins Indebtedness (i) as to which neither Borrower nor any of its Restricted Subsidiaries 
(a) provides miy guarantee or credil support of any kind Uuit would constitute Indebtedness of Borrower or a Restricted Subsidiaiy or 
(b) is direcdy or indirecUy liable (as a guarantor or othenvise), in each case other Umn Indebtedness permitted under subsections 
7.1(.xi) and 7.4(i,x), and (ii) no default with respect lo which (includuig any rights llial the holders thereof nmy Imve lo lake 
enforcement action against an Unrestricted Subsidiar)') would pemut (upon nolice, Iapseoflimeorbodi)am' holder of an)'other 
Indebtedness of Borrower or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries lo declare a default under such other Indebtedness or cause UK payment 
thereof to be accelerated or piiyable prior to its staled rrmturity. 

"Non-U.S l̂ ender" Ims the meaning assigned lo Uml lenn in subsection 2.7B(iv)(a). 

".Non-W'aiving Unders" Ims Uie meaning assigned to dial lenn in subseclion 2.4B(iv)(e). 

"Notes" means one or inorc of die Tenn Noles, Revolving Notes or Swing LiiK Notes or any combinalion Uiercof 

"Notice of Borrowing" means a notice substantially in the fonn of E.xhibil I annexed hereto deUvered by Borrower to 
Adrmnistrative Agent pursuanl lo subsection 2, IB with rcspcct to a proposed borcowing, 
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"Notice of Conversion/Continuation" means il notice Substantially in Uie fonn of E.xhibil II :uuie.\ed Iierclo delivered by 
Borrower to Adnumstralive Agent pursuanl to subsecUon 2.2D wiUi respecl to a proposed conversion or conlinuation of the apphcable 
basis for dciennining die inieresi rale with respect lo die Loans specified.tlierein. 

"Notice of Issuance of i-etter of Crcdit" means a iioUce substmiiially in the fonn of E.xlubit III iinnexed hereto delivered 
by Borrowerlo Adimnistralive Agent pursuant lo subsection 3.1 B(i) wilh respecl lo lhe proposed issuanceof a Letterof Credit. 

"Obligations" memis all obligations of ever)' nature of eicli Loan Party from lime to Ume owed to Admiiustrative 
Agent. Lenders or any bf them under lhe Loan Documenis, whedier for principal, interesl, reimbursemenl of amomits drawn under 
Letters of Credit, fees, expenses, inderiinificalion or oUienvise, whether contingenl, direcl or oihenvise, including post-pelition 
interest on such mnounts accruing subsequent lo, and inlerest tlml would Imve accrued but for, Uie comincncemeni ofa Proceeding 
underthe Bankniplc)' Code (whclheror nol such inieresi is allowed or allowable as a claim in such Proceeding). 

"OlTicer" uicmis the president, thief executive officer, general counsel, general manager, controller, a vice president, 
cliief fiiuincial officer, treasurer, general partner (if an individual), iimnaging member (ifan individual) or other individual appointed 
by the Goveming Body or the Organizational Documents ofa corporation, partnerslup, titisl or limited liabilily conipany to serve in a 
sinular capacity as the foregoing. 

"OfTlcer's CertiHcate," as applied lo iiiiy Person llml is a corporation, partnerslup. tmst or limited liiibiliiy company, 
memis a certificate e.xecuted on belialfofsuch Pereon by OIK or more Officers of such Person or one or more Officers ofa general 
partner or a managing member if such general partner or iiuumging member is a corporalion, piirtiierslilp, tmsl or limited liabilily 
compiiny. 

"On-Site Cash" meins muounts iKld in Cash on-site at the Gaming Facilities in connection with the ordinan,' course 
operaUons of such Gaming FaciliUes. 

"Operating l.ease" as applied lo any Person, means ;ur,' lease (including leases Uiat nmy be leniuimted by the lessee al 
any time) of any property (whether real, personal or nii.xed) tlml is nol a Capital Lease, odier Umn iuiy such leise under which llml 
Person is the lessor. 

"Organizational Documenis" lueans Uic documents (including bylaws (or siiruhir agreemenls), if applicable) pursuanl 
to wliicli a Person Uml is a corporation, partnership, tmst or limited liabilily comp;uiy is orgamzed. 

"Other Taxes" means aU present or futtire stmiip, court or docmiienian- Ta.xes and miy other excise, propert)-, 
inlangible. recording, filing or similar Ta.xes llial iirisc from any piiyment made under, from Uie executioa deliver)', perforiimnce. 
enforcement or registration of, from the receipt or perfection ofa security interesl under, orothenvise withrespecl to, any Loan 
Document. 

"Participant" Ims the mcmuiig assigned to tluiI lenn in subseclion 10. IG. 
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"PBGC" means die Pension Benefit Guaranly Corporation orany successor tlierelo. 

"Pension Plan" lucaus aiiv Euiplovee Benefit Plan, oUier Umn a MiilUemployer Plan, wliich is subjeci lo Seclion 412 
ofthe Code or Seciion 302 of ERISA. 

"Permitted Acquisition" nicaiis au acquisition of Iiolcl aud/or casino assels or substantially all of the Capilal Stock of 
any Person where (i) the acquired Person is in a Related Business orthe assets so acquired are to be used in a Reliiled Business, 
(u) after giving effect lo such transaction and all then anticipated E.xpanslon Capital E.xpehdilures to be made in die future with respecl 
Uierelo, the Revolving Loan Coiiuiutmenls minus the Tolal UtiU'/Jilion of Revolvuig Loan Commitments is nol less Umn $50,000,000, 
(iii) in Uie event such acquisition is consumiiuiled by a merger. Borrower or any-Subsidiiuy Guaranior is die sun-iving eiilily, (iv) a 
description of Uie acquisition shall Imve been delivered to Administrative Agent prior lo the consmniimlion of UK acquisition (mid 
Adminisirative Agciii slmll deliver a copy to an)' Lender who requests a copy), (v) Borrowcr sludl Imve delivered lo AdmuuslraUve 
Ageni copies of the most recent fin;iiicial slalemenls (audited, if available) of llie iicquired Person, logellKr wilh miy olher infonnation 
that .Administrative Agent may reasoaibly request (and Administraiive Agent slmll deliver a copy lo any Lender who requests a copy), 
and (vi) no PolenUal Event of Default or Event of I)efault slmll Imve occurred or be continuing both before and after giving effeci to 
llie acquisition and aU scheduled Consolidaled Capita! Expenditures. 

"Pennitted Encumbrances" iiieaiis tlic foUowiug lypcs of Lieus (excluding any such Lien imposed pursuanl lo 
Section 436 or 430(k) of the Code or by ERISA, any such Lien rclaling to or imposed in connection wilh iuiy Enviromnental Claim, 
and any such Lien expressly prohibited by any applicable tenns of any of the Collatend Documenis): 

(i) Liens for Ta.xes, assessiuenls or govenuuentid clmrgesorcliunis UK payment of wliich is not, at the time, 
required by subsection 6.3; 

(u) slamioiy Liens of landlords, slatutor)' Liens of biinks and rights of set-off, stamtor)- Liens of carriers, 
warehousemen, uieclmnics, repainiieiu workmen and nmlerialmcn, and oUier Liens imposed by law, in each case incurred in 
IIK ordinary course ofbusincss (a) for mnounts nol yet overdue or (b) foriunonnts that arc overdue and lluil (in die case of 
am' such amounts overdue for a period in e.xcess of 5 days) are being contested in good failh by appropriale proceedings, so 
long as (1) such resenes or other iippropriate provisions, ifany, asshaUberojuiredby GAAP slmll Imve been made for any 
such contested mnounts, and (2) in thecaseof a Lien wiUi respecl loany portionof Uie Collateral, such conlesl proceedings 
conclusively operate to stay the sale of aii)' portion of the Collateral on accounl of such Lien: • 

(iii) Liens incurred or deposits nuide in the ordiniiiy course of business in conneciion wilh workers'. 
compensaUon, unemployment uisurancc and other types of social security, or to secure the perfonnance of tenders, statutor)' 
obligations, surely and appeal bonds, bids, leases, gbvemuient contracts, trade contracts, perfonimnce mid retuni-of-money 
bonds and other simdar obligations (exclusive of obligations for Ihe 
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payineni of borrowed money), so long as no foreclosure, sale or similar proceedings Imve been coimnenced wilh respecl lo 
aiw portion of the Collateral on account Uiereof; 

(iv) any aiiiichment or judgment Lien nol consUtuiing mi Event of Default undersubseciion 8.8; 

(v) leases or subleases granted lo tliird parties in iiccordance wilh any applicable tenns of the Collaleral 
Documents and not interfering in any material respect wilh UK ordiimry conduct oflhe business of Borrower or any ofils 
Subsidiaries or resulting iu a materiid diminution in Ihe value ofany CoIIatenil as security for the ObligaUons; 

(vi) easements, riglils-of-way, imvigatioiml scrviludes, rcslrictions. encroacluiients, and other minor defects or 
irregularities in title, in each case wliich do not and will not interfere in any nmterial respecl with Uie ordiimiy conduct of the 
business of Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries or result in a material dinunuUon in UK value of iUiy Collaterid as securily for 
UK Obligations; 

(vii) any (a) interest or Ulle of a lessor or sublessor under any Operating Lease, (b) restriction or encuriibrance 
tlml the interest or title of such lessor or sublessor nmy be subject lo. or (c) subordination of IIK inlerest of Uie lessee or 
sublessee under such lease to any restriction or encumbrance referred lo in the preceding clause (b). so long as i\ic holder of 
such restriction or encumbrance agrees lo recognize Uic riglits of such lessee or sublessee under such lease; 

(viii) Liens arising from filing UCC fiimncing slatemenls relating solely lo leases pennined by litis Agreement; 

(ix) Liens in favor of customs and revenue authorities arising as a nmtlerof law to secure payment of customs 
duUes in comiection wiUi the importation of goods; 

(.x) any zoning or sinular law orriglil reserved to or vested inaii)' govemmentiil office oragenc)' lo control or 
regulate tlie use ofany real property: 

(xi) Liens securing obligatioiis (other timn obligiilions rcpresenUng Indebledness for borrowed nioiKy) under 
operaUng. reciprocal easement or similar agrcemerits eritered into in the ordinar)' course of business of Borrowerand its 
Subsidiaries: 

(xii) licenses of patents, trademarks and olher intellectual property rights granted by Borrower or ari\' of its 
Subsidiaries in Uie ordimiry course of busiiKSs and not interfering in any material respect wiUi the ordinarx' conducl of IIK 
business of Borrowcr or such Subsidiar.'; and 

(xui) Pennitted Priority Maritime Liens. 

"Permitted Equitj- Holders" lucmis Beriuud Goldstciii, Ireiic Goldstciu and their lineal descendiims (including adopted 
cluldrcn and dieir lincid descendants), and any enUty the 
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equily inleresls of wluch arc owned by only such Persons or their spouses or wliich was established for die e.xclusive benefit of, or die 
estate of, <iny of die foregoing or iheir spouses. 

"Permitted Priorit;-Maritime I Jens" iiicmis maritime Liciis on slups.barges or Oilier vcsscIs for wages ofa stevedore, 
when employed direcdy by a Person listed in 46 U.SC. § 31341, crew's wages, salvage and general average, wlielhernow existing or 
hereafter arising and odier nmrilime Liens wliich iirise by operation of law during Uie iioniial operations ofsuch ships, barges or other 
vessels wliich (a) are paid in die ordiimrx' course of business, and (b)'lmve not been rcconJed on die General Index or Abstract of Title 
(U.S.C.G. 1332) ofsuch ships, barges or other vessels or judicially asserted. 

"Person" iiieaiis and includes natural persons, corporations, linuled partneisliips, general partnerships, limited 
liabilily compaiues, limited liabilily partnerslups, jouu slock companies, Jbirit Ventures, associations, coinpmues, tmsis, banks, trust 
companies, land tmsts, business irusis or other orgiiiuzations, wlieUier or nol legal entities, and govermnents (whedier federal, slate or 
lociil, domcsUc or foreign, and including political subdivisions thereoO and agencies'orbllKr adminisirative or regulator)' bodies 
Uiereof 

"Pledged Collateral" iiieiiiis, collectively, the "Pledged Collateral" as defined in the Security Agreement. 

"Pompano Beach Additional Real Property" means approximately 150 acres of the Poiiipano Beich Real Property (such 
iicreage specifieilly excluding the Real Property Assets upon which the Pompano Park Gmiung FaciliUes are located). Borrower may 
al any time at ils option elect lo exclude idl or a portion of die Real Property Assets described above from Uiis definition by delivering 
tb Admiiustrative Agent a written notice describing in reasoimble detail UieReal Property Assels to be so e.xeluded, in which case, so 
long as Uie Reid Property Asseis requesled to be so excluded slmll iimnedialely diereafler be direcdy owned by Borrower or a 
Restricted Subsidiar)-, Uus defimlion slmll be deemed automatically aniended lo pcnimnenUy exclude such identified Real Property 
Assets. 

"Pompano Beach Real Property" iiiemis the Real Property Assels owned by PPI. Inc.. a Florida corporation, located in 
Pompano Beach. Florida, including the Reil Property Assel upon which die Ponipano Park Gmning Facilities are localed and lhe other 
Real Property Assels adjacent thereto. 

"Pompano Park Gaming Facilities" uieaiis tlK Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operated or used by Borrower and ils 
Subsidiaries in Pompano Beicli. Florida. 

"Potential Event of Default" lueans 3 Condition or event that, after notice or lapse of time or boih, would constitute an 
.Event of Defauh. 

"Proceeiiings" means any actioiu suit, proceeding (whether admiiustrative. judicial or othenvise), govermnental 
invesligaiion or;ubiiralloa 

"Pro Rata .Share" ineuis; 
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(i) with respccI to all piiymeiils, coniputallons and olher mailers relating to the Tenn Loan Comiiutmenl or 
die Term Loan of any Lender. Uie percentage obtained by dividing (x) the'Temi Loan Exposure of Umt Lender by (y) the 
aggregale Tenn Loan E.xposiirc' ofall Lenders; 

(u) with respect to all payments, computations and,other matters relatuig to the Revolving Lomi Commitiiienl 
or the Revolving Loans ofany Lender or any Letters of Credit issued or piirticipaUons iherein purcluised by any Lender or 
ail)' participations in any Swing Line Loan purelmsed or funded by any Lender, iIK perceniage obialnedby dividing (.x) the 
Revolving Loan E.xposure of tlml Lender by (v) the aggregate Revolving Loan Exposure ofall Lenders; and 

(iii) for all oUier purposes wiUi respecl lo each Lender, die percentage obtained by dividing (x) the sum of the 
Tenn Lomi E.xposure of Umt Lender plus the Revolving Loiin Exposure of tlml Lender by (y) Uie sum of the aggregale Term 
LoanE.xposureof all Ixnders and the aggregate Revolving Loan E.xposure of all Lenders, in miy such case as trie applicable 
pereenlage may be adjusled by assignmenis pennitted pursuanl lo subseclion 10.1. 

"PTO" means the United Slates Patent imd Tradeinark Office or any successor or substlmte office in which filings 
are necessar)- or. in UK opinion of Adininistrative Agent, desirable in order to create orperfect Liens on any IP Collaleral. 

"Real Estate Options" lucaiis (a) all options licld by BorTO)ver, directly or indirectly, on the Restatement Effective 
Date, and (b) all options acquired by Borrower directly or uidirectly, after die Resiiiteinenl Effective Dale, in each case to purclmse or 
lease land widi an aggregate opiion cost lo Borrower mid ils Resiricied Subsidiaries not lo e.xceed $5,000,000 al miy lime outstanding. 

"Real Properly Asset" means, at iiny time of deieniuiuilion, any inieresi Ihen owned by any Loan Party in miy real 
property. 

"Recorded leasehold Intere.st" means a Leasehold Propert)' with respect to which a Record Doctmient (as hereiuiifier 
defined) 1ms been rccorded in all places iiecessiuy or desinible, in Adntinislrative Agent's reisomible judgment, lo give constructive 

.nbUceof such Leasehold Property lo diird-party purclmsers and encumbrancers of the affected real property, F"or purposes of this 
definition, die temi "Record Document" means, wiUi respecl to any Leisehold Property, (a) the lease evidencing such Leasehold 
Properiy or a memorandum Uiereof, executed and acknowledged by the owner of the affected real property, as lessor, or (b) rf such 
Leasehold Property wiis acquired or subleased from the holder of ii;Recorded Leasehold Interest, the applicable assigmiient or 
sublease documeni, e.xecuted and acknowledged by such holder, iri each aise in fonn sufficient lo give such constmcUve notice upon 
recordation and odienvise in fonn reasonably satisfaclor)' to Adniinistralive Ageni. 

"Reference Rate" niKins tlic rate Uml Wclls Fargo mmounccs from lime lo time as its prime commercial lending rate 
at its principal United Suites office, as in effeci from time to lime. The Reference Rate Is a reference rate iuid does not necessarily 
represent the lowest or best 
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rate acuially clmrged to any customer. Wells Fargo or any oUier Lender may make commercial loans or odier loans al rales of inieresi 
al, above or below the Reference Rate 

"Refinancing Indebledness" luis the meaning assigned lo thiit lenn in subsection 7.1 (vii). 

"Iiefund<^ Swing Ijne l.oans" Ims the meaning assigned lo thai lenn in subseclion 2.1 A(iii). 

"Register" Ims llic iiieaiung assigned lo that tenn in subsecUon 2. !D(i). 

"Regulation D" iiieins Regulation D oflhe Board of Governors of UK Federal Resen'e Sysleiiu as in effeci from time 
lo lime. 

"Reimbursemenl Date" Ims IIK meiuiiig iissigncd lo Uiat lenn in subseclion 3.3B. 

"Related Businesses" mcans llic gaming busiiiesscs (Including pari-mutuel betting) conducied by Borrower and its 
Subsidiaries as of the Resialemenl EffecUve Date and ;uiy and all reasonably related busiiiesses necessary for, in support or 
anticipation ofand ancillary to or in preparation for, the gmning businesses, including die deyelopmenu expansion or operaUon of miy 
Ganung Facdit\' (including any land-based, dockside, rivertioat or olher lype of Ganung FacUily). 

"Rdea-w" means any releise, spill, eiiiissioiu leiking, pumping, pouring, injection, escaping, deposil, disposal, 
discluirge, dispersal, dumping, leaciiing or migration of Hazmdous Materials into the indoor or outdoor emironinent (including die 
abandonment or disposal ofany barrels, containers or odier closed receptacles containing any Hazardous Maierials), including the 
movemerit of am- Hazardous Materials Uirough the air, soil, surface waterbr groundwater. 

"Repricing Event" mcaiis (i) miy mueiidmeiit, amendmenl and restiitemenl or other modification of this Agreemeni 
which reduces die effective interest rate applicable to the Tenn Loans or (ii) any optioiud prepayment or refiimncing of the Tenn 
Loans (olher than a refimincing in full ofall of Uie Loans) wiih proceeds of the subsianUiUly concurrcnl incurrence of new tenn lomis 
bearing interesl al an effective rale less limn the effective interesl rate applicable to Uie Tenn Loans as of the Resialemenl Effective 
Date (as such comparative rates are detennined by die Administrative Ageni, and .wlucli, forsuch purposes only, sluill be deemed lo 
include all upfront orsimilar fees or original issue discounl (amortized over the shorter of (.x) the hfe of such oUier tenn loans and 
(y) four years) payable to all lenders providing such other lerni loans, but e.xclusive of aii)' mrangenienl, slmcluringorotlKr fees 
payable in comiection therewith Uml are not shared wiUi al! lenders providing such other ienn loans). 

"Retjuircd Prepayment Date" has tlic meaning assigned to llmt term in subsection 2.4B(iv)(c). 

"Requisite Lenders" iiieaus Lenders having or holding more Hum 50% of Ihc sum of the iiggregate Tenn Loan 
Exposure ofall Lenders plus lhe aggregate Revolving Loan 
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Exposure ofall Lenders: provided, llml the Tenn Loan Exposure and Revolving Loan'Exposure of any Lender llmt is aDefaulling 
Lender slmll be e.xcluded in delenuining "Requisite Lenders," 

"ResigningAdminisirative Agent" means Credit Suisse.Cayman Islands Branch, as Administtxitive Agent underthe 
Exisiing Credit Agreement. 

"Restatement Effective Date" uieuis tlic date Oil wliicli Uic coiidiUous precedent set fortli in Section 4.1 hereof slmll 
luive been satisfied or waived. 

"Restricted .lunior Payment" mcaus (i) any dividend orollcr distribution, direcl or indirect, oniiccount ofany slmres 
of an)' classof Capilal Stockof Borrower or any of ils Subsidiaries now or iKreiiflcr outstanding, e.xcepl (x) a dividend payable solely 
in sluires of that class of slock to the Iiolders of Umt class, or (y) a dividend payable to Borrovver by any of ils Subsidiaries, (u) any 
redenipUon, retirement, sinking fund or similar paymenl, purclmse or oilier acquisition for value, direct orlndircct, ofany sluircsof 
arPr' classof Capital Slock of Borrowerorany of its Subsidiaries noworhereaficrouislanding. (iii)any payment nmde to reUre, orto 
obtain die surrender of, am,-outstanding warrants, opUons or oilier rights to acquire sliares of aiw classof CapitiU Siock of Borrower or 
any of lis Subsidiaries now or hereafter outstanding, and (iv) any paymenl or prepayment of principal of, premiuia if any, or interesl 
on, or redemplion, purchase, retirement, defeasance (including in substiuice or legal defeasance), sinking fund or similiir payment wiUi 
respect to, any Subordinated Indebtedness. 

"Restricted Subsidiary" means any Subsidiary of Borrower-other Uum an Unresiricted Subsidiar)'. 

"Revolving Lenders" iiieiuis Ilic Lenders tlml luive Revolving Lomi Goiuimimenis or a Swmg Line Loan Goininitnieiil 
or llmt luive Re\'olvuig Loans or Swing LiiK Lomis outstanding, together willi their successors and pennitted assigns pursimnt lo 
subsection lO.l. 

"Revolving Loan Commiiment" iiicmis the coimiulmeiil of a Leiidcf to iiuikc Revolving Loans lo Borrowcr pursuanl lo 
subseclion 2. lA(ii) (as Uie same may be increased pursiumt to subsection 2:1 A(iv)) or to purcluise participations in Swing Line Loans 
pursuanl lo subsecUon 2. lA(i\'). and "Revolving Loan Commitnieiiis" means suchcominilments ofall Lenders in the iiggregate. 

"Revolving l̂ )an Commitment Terminniion Date" means November 1, 2013 Or. if lhe Subordiiuiled Debl Refiiumcing 
occurs prior lo such date. Marcli 25, 2016. 

"Revolving Loim E.\posure" means, with respcct 10 any Lender as of any date of detenniimtion, (i) prior to the 
termiimlion of the Revolving Loan Commitments, llmt Lender's Revolving Loan Coinmilmcnt and (U) afler the tenniimtion of the 
Re\'olviiig Loan Gommiimeiils, the sum of (a) the aggregiilc oulsianding principal aniouni of die Revolving Loans of Uml Lender plus 
(b) if dml Lender is an Issuing Bank, lhe aggregale Letler of Credit Usage in respect of "all Lellers of Credit issued by Umt Lender (in 
each Ciise net of any participauons purcluised by other Lenders in such Letters of Credit or any unreimbursed drawings thereunder) 
plus (c) die aggregale amount ofall participaUons purelmsed by that Lender in aiiy outstanding Letters of Credit orany unreimbursed 
drawings under any Letters of Credit plus (d) if dml Lender is ihe 
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Swing Line Lender, the aggregale outstanding pruicipal amounl ofall Swing Line Loiiiis (net of any Swing Line Risk Participiitions 
purelmsed by other Lenders) plus (e) the aggregate amount ofall Swing Line Risk Participalioiis purelmsed by tlmt Lender. 

"Revolving i^ans" mcans the Loans made by Lenders to,Borrower pursuanl lo subsection 2.1A(ii). 

"Revolving Notes" meiiis (i) llie promissory noles'of.Bonrower issued pursuanl lo subseclion 2.1 Eon or idler the 
Closing Dale, (ii) iiiiy promissory noles of Borrower issued pursuarii to the last paragraph of subsection 2. IE relating lo any increase 
in Revolving Loan Comnutmenls made pursuanl to subseclion 2.1A(iy), and (ui) iiny promissoi)' notes issued by Borrower pursuant to 
the second to lasl sentence of subsecUon lO.lB(i) in coimection wilh assigmnents of the Revolving Lomi Commilmeiits and RcvoKiiig 
Loans ofany Lenders, in each case substantially rii the form of Exlubit V annexed hereto. 

"s Se P" means Slandmd & Poor's Raling Group. 

"Second .Amendment" nieiiis thc Secoiid AiiKiidinerit to Credit Agreement dated die Restatement Effective Dale 
among Borrower, each otlKr Loan Party. Resigruiig Adminisirative Agent, Administrative Agent and the Lenders, which attaches this 
Agreemeni. 

".Second Amendment Documents" incans, collectively, UK Sccond Amendment, each Note executed and delivered by 
Borrower pursuanl to subseclion 4. IC, each Mortgage Amendment, eiich Ship Mortgage or amendmeiil lo a Ship Mortgage executed 
and delivered by Borrowerorany Resiricied Subsidian,' puisuani to subsecUon 4: IM. 

"Security .Agreement" iiieins the Security Agreement executed mid delivered by each of die Loan Parties on the 
Glosing Dale, subsiantially in the fonn of E.xliibil XII amiexed herelo. 

"Securities" means any slock, slmres. partnership inierests, membersliip inleresls, voting tmst certificjiles, certificiilcs 
of intercsi or participation in any profit-sharing agreement or arrangement, options, vyarranls, bonds, debentures, notes, or oUier 
evidences of indebtedness, secured or unsecured, convertible, subbrdiimted, certificated or imcertificaled, or odienvise. or in general 
ail)' iiistnimeniscoimnonly known as "securities" orany certificates of inierest, slmres or participations in temporaiy or interim 
certificates for thc purclmse or acquisition of. or any right to subscribe to, purclmse or acquire, miy of the foregouig. 

"Securities .-Vceount" has Uie mcaiung assigned to such tenn under the UCC and includes any brokerage or similar 
iiccount maintained wiih a securities inlenncdiarv'. 

"Securities .Account Control Agreements" iiicans tlic Securities Account Control Agrccmcnis executed mid delivercd by 
Borrower iuid the securities intermediaries at wluch certain Securities Accounts arc nminlained, each subsuinUally in the fonn of 
Exliibil XIV-B aimexcd hereto or in such other fonn as is'reasoimbly jicceptable to Adminisirative AgeiU. 

"Securities Act" memis tlic SccuriUes Acl of 1933. 
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"Senior Credit Facilities" Ims ihc iiiemiing assigiicd to such tenn in subseclion 4. tV. 

"Series" luis Uic meaning assigned lo Uuit lenn in subseclion 2.1 A(iv)(0. 

"Ship Mortgage" iiicans a sccurit)' iiisinimeni (wliedierdesignated as a first prefenedsliipmorigageorby any sinular 
lille) executed and delivered by miy Loan Party, subsiantially in sucli fonn as may be approved by Admiiustrative Ageni in lis 
reasoimble discretion, ui each case with such cluinges Uiereto as nmy be reasonably recommended by Adminisirative Agent's or 
Borrower's local counsel based on local laws or custonmiy local first preferred sHip mortgage practices. 

"Sdvent" means. vN'ith respecl to miy Person, that as of die dateof detennination both (A) (i) the Uien fair saleable 
value of Uie property of such Person is (y) greater than the total amount of liabdiUes (iiicluding contingent habilities) of such Person 
and (z) nol less Umn ihe aniouni Uml will be required lo pay the probable Uabihties on such Person's dien e.xisling debls as they 
become absolule and iimlured considering all fiimncing allcrniilives and polenliiil asset sales reaspnably available to such Person; 
(ii) such Persoris capilal is nol unreasonably snmli in relaUon to Its business or ariy conlemplated or undertaken trmisaction; and 
(iu) such Person does not iniend lo incur, or believe (nor should it reasoimbly believe) Uiat it wdl incur, debls beyond ils abihty to pay 
such debls as they become due; and (B) such Person is "solvent" within Uic meiuung given tlml tenn and similm-lenns under 
applicable laws relating lo fraudulent transfers mid conveyances. For purposes of Uiis definition, die amount of any contingenl 
liability al any tune slmll be computed as Uie mnouni ihal, in light ofall of Uie facts ;ind circumstairces exisluig ai such time, represents 
tlie amounl Uml can reasonably be expected to become an iiclual or matured tiabilily. 

"Standby letter of Credil" meaiB any Standby letter of credil or similar iiislmmenl issued for die purpose of 
supporting (i) Indebtedness of Borrowerorany ofits Resiricied Subsidiaries in respect of industrial revenue or developmenl bonds or 
fiiiaiicirigs, (ii) workers* compensation liabilities of Boirower or miy ofits Restricted-Subsidiaries: (ui) the obligations of third party 
insurers of Borrower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries arising by virtue ofthe laws of any jurisdiction requiring Uunl part)- uisurers. 
(iv) obligaUons with respect lo Capital Leiises or Operaiing Leasespf Borrowcr or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries, and 
(v) perfonnance, payment, deposil or surely obligationsof Borrowcr or miy of ils Restiicted Subsidiaries, inany case rfrequu-edby 
law or govenimental mle or regulaUon or in accordance vvith custom and practice in Uie industi)-. 

"Subordinated Debt Refinancing" mcaiis (i) Uie cxlensioii of Uie scheduled maturity dale of UK 1% Subordinated Noics 
lo a date nol earlier llum July 25. 2017, or (li) Ihe refiimncing of llie'7% Subordumled Notes in accordance with 
Scclion 7.1 (vii) following which refiimncing. UK Rcfinancuig Indebtedness lias a scheduled maturity dale nol eariier thmi July 25. 
2017. 

"Subordinated bidehtedncss" mciiiis (i) tlic Indebtedness of Borrovver evidenced by the 7% Subordiimted Notes mid 
(ii) any other Indebtedness of Borrovver subordinated in righi of payment lo the Obligations pursuant to docuinenlation contaimng 
iimlurities (with the 
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malurily dale of any such Subordinaied Indebtedness lo be al not earlier tluui July 25, 2017, ainortiziiUonsclKdules, covenants, 
defaults, rbuiedies, subordination provisions and oilier inaieri;il lenns'in fonn and substance reasoimbly satisfaclor)' to Adimnistralive 
Agent. Forpurposes of clarification, Indebledness incurrcd pursuanl io subsection 7.1 (xiii) slmll noi be deemed Subordiimted 
Indebtedness. 

"Subsidiary" lueaiis, with respect to any Person, any corporation, partnerslup, limited liability compmiy, association. 
Joint Venture or ot iKr business entity of which more than 50% of Uie.loial voling power of slmres of slock or other ownerslup interests 
emilled (wiUioul regiird to die occurrence of any contingency) lo vote iivlhc election of the Govenung Body ofsuch Person isat thc 
Irine owned br controUed, directly or indirecUy. by timi Person or one or more of Uie olher Subsidiaries of dml Persori or a 
combinaUon thereof. Notwithstanding anylliing lo the conirar)- herein, Fireincial Accounting Stmidards Board (FASB) Interpretation 
No~. (FIN) 46R ("Consolidation of Variable interesl Entities"), which is iui Interpretation of Accounting Research Bulletin No. 51, 
slmll be disrcgardcd forpurposes of delcnnimng the Subsidiitiies of any'Person under Ihis defimlion. 

"Subsidiar>> Guarantor" incaiis Uie domestic Restricted Subsidiaries of Borrower listed on Schedule 5.1 attached 
hereto and any domesUc Restricted Subsidiar)- of Borrower Uiat e.xecuied and delivered a couriterpan ofthe Subsidiarv- Guarant)-on or 
afierthe Closing Date or that e.xecutes and deliveisa counterpart ofthe Subsidiar)' Guarmity on or after die Restate me nr EffecUve 
Dale or from time lo time thereiifler pursuant to subsection 6.8. 

"Subsidiary Guaranty" means the Subsidiary Guaranly executed and delivered bv existing Subsidiar)- Guanuitors on 
UK Closing Dale, or e.xecuted imd delivered by additional Restricted Subsidiariesof Borrower from time to lime thereafter in 
accordance with subsection 6.8. substantially in die fonu of Exliibil Xl-anncxed herelo. 

"Supplemental Collateral .Agent" luis Uie meaning assigned to thai lenn in subsecUon 9. IB. 

"Swing Line Lender" luemiS luiS the meaning iissigried lo tlml tenn in the introduction to this Agreement and also 
nieiuis and includes imy successor Swing Line Lender appoinied pursumit lo subsection 9.5B. 

Date. 

".Swingljne Ixians" iiicans Uie Loaus made by Swing Line Lender to Borrovver pursuant to subseclion 2.1A(iii). 

"Swing Ijne l^an Commitment" iiieaiis UK comiiulmcnl 6f Swiiig Line Lender to make Swing Line Loans to 
It to subsection 2.1 A(iu). 

"Swing Line Note" uieaiis any proinissoi)' note of Borrowei issued pursuant to subsecUon 2.1E on or iifler the Glosing 

"Swing Line Risk Pariidpation" slmll mean, with respect 10 any Lender iuid any Swing Line Loan as ofany dale of 
delenniniilion, the sum of (a) such Lender's Pro Rata SImre of the Swing LineLoan outstanding at such time plus (b) Uie iiggregate 
mnouni of iiU Defaulting 
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Lenders* Pro Rata Shares of such Swing LiiK Lomis outstanding al such Ume that Imve been reallocated lo such Lender pursuant to 
Seclion 2,yD. 

"Tax" or "Taxes" means any present or fulure la.x, levy, iniposl, dutx', charge, fee, deduction or withholding of jiny 
nature and wimtcver called, by wliomsoever. on wlwinsoever and wherever imposed, levied, coUecied, vvitldield or assessed, including 
interest, penalUes, additions to tax and any sinular liabilities with respecl Uiereto, 

"Term lAom Comminnent" nieiuis. collectivcly, (a) thc conimitment of a Lender to nmke a Tenn Loan pursuant lo 
subsection 2.1 A(i) of the Exisiing Credil Agreemeni and (b) the New Tenn Loan CommiUnenl of a Lender, and "Term l^an 
Commitments" means sucli cominiliiienls of all Lenders. 

"Term Loan Exposure" iiieaus, with respect lo any Lender as of any dateof delenniiuiUon the principal mnount of 
Tenn Loans held by such Lender. 

"Term i^an Maturity Date" iiieiuis November 1, 2013 or, iflhc Subordirmlcd Debt Refinancing occurs on or priorio 
suchdate, March25. 2017. 

"Term Loans" iiiemis (a) tile Loans nmde by Lenders to Borrowcr pursuant to subsection 2.1 A(i) and (b) New Tenn 
Loans. 

"Term Notes" means (i) UK proiiussor)' nolesof Borrowcr, if any, issued pursuanl to subsection 2. IE on or after the 
Closing Date, (ii)any promissoiy nolesof Borrower issued pursuanl lo the lasl paragraph of subsecUon 2. IE relating lo any New 
Term Loans niade pursuanl to subsection 2.1A(iv), iind (iii) any promissory notes issued by Borrower pursuant to the second lo last . 
senience of subsection lO.lB(i) in connection vviUi assignments of Uie Tenn Loan Commitments or Term Loans ofany Lenders, in 
each case subsiantially in Uie form of Exhibit IV aniK.xed hercio. 

"Title Company" me;uis. Collectively, one or more title insurance companies reiisoimbly salisfactorx- to Administrative 
Agent, 

"Total ljtilizaticHiorRe>ohingLoan Commitments" iiiemis, as at any dale of delenninalion, Uie sum of (i) Uie aggregale 
principal iimount ofall outstanding Revolving Loans plus (ii) the aggregale principal amounl ofall oulsianding Swing Luie Loans plus 
(ui) the Letler of Credil Usage. 

"Transaction Costs" iiicans Uic fees, cosls and c.xpcnscs payable by Borrowcr in comiection vvith UK TransacUons, 
logeiher widi all redemption premiums, fees, cosls mid expenses paid by Borrower in coimection vvith any Indebtedness or refiimncing 
of Indebledness pennitted lo be incurred or refinanced pursuarU lo subseclion 7.1 of this Agreemeni. 

"Transactions" lueans, collectively, (a) the cxecuUon, dchverx' and perfonimnce by the Loan Parties of the Loan 
Documenis lo wluch they are a party, (b) llie borrowings hereunder, Ihe issuance of Letters of Credit mid lhe use of proceeds of die 
foregoing, (c) the granUng of Liens pursuiuil to I1K Collateral Documents and (d) any other transactions entered into by Borrower or 
iuiy of its Subsidiaries in coimection vvith any of thc forcgoing. 
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"Type" means vviUi respect lo a Loan, a Tenn Loan, a Revolving Loan ofa Swing Line Loan (eich of wluch is a 
"Type" of Loan). 

"UCC" means the Unifomi Commercial Code (or am' simdar or equivalent IcgislaUon) as in effect in an\- applicable 
jurisdiction. 

"Unrestricted Subsidiary" means any Subsidiar)- Uuil is desigiuited as an Unresiricted Subsidiar)- pursuanl to a 
resolution of the Governing Body of Borrowerand miy Subsidiar)' of such Unrestricted Subsidiar)'; provided tlml such Subsidiar)-: 
(i) Ims no Indebtedness oUier tlmn Non-Recourse Debl; (u) is nol party lo am' agreement, contracl, arrangemenl or underslanding with 
Borrowcr or any Restricted Subsidiar)- of Borrower unless Uie terms of any such agreement, contract, arrangemenl or underslanding 
are no less favorable to Borrower or such Restricted Subsidiarv' timn tliose ihal might be obtained at the time from Persons vvlio are nol 
Affiliates of Borrower (iii) is a Person with respecl lo which neilher Borcower nor miy of its Restricted Subsidiaries 1ms any direct or 
indirect obligation (1) lo subscribe for additional equity Securities or other equity or ovvncrship interests, or (2) to maintainor presen-e 
such Person's financial condition or to cause such Person to aclueve or maihiain any specffied levels of profiiabdit)'; (iv) lias not 
guaranteed or otherwise directly or indirecUy provided credit support for any Indebtedness of Borrower or any of ils Restricted 
Subsidiaries; and (v) has no Subsidiaries other tlmn Unrestricted Subsidiaries: provided further that, notwiilisianduig the forcgoing, 
Borrower may not desigimte as mi Unresiricted Subsidiaiy- miy then existing Subsidiaiy tliat ovvns, leases, operaies or uses any assets 
or function directly relating to or necessarx' foriheconduciof casinogainingai die Biioxi Ganting Facililies, UK Ganilhersville 
Gaining FaciUties. Uie Pompano Park Gaming Facililies, the Belleiidorf(jaming FacUities, the Marquette Gaming Facilities, UK Lula 
Gaming Facilities, Uie Natchez Gaming Facilities, Uie Lake Clmries Gmning Facilities, Uie BoonviUe Ganung Facilities, lhe Kmisas 

, Gily Gaming FaciUties, the Davenport Ganung F'acilities, the Waterioo Giiirung Facililies, the Black Hawk Ganung Facilities, the 
Vicksburg Gaming Fjicilities or IIK Cape Girardeau Gaming Facililies; provided further tlml each Subsidiarx- of Borrovver Umt is not a 
domestic Subsidiaix' shall be deemed an Unrestiicled Subsidiaiy at iill Umes unless consented to in writing by Adimmstrative Agent 
(such consent not to be mireasonably wiUiheld bui evalualcd in liglii oflhe guaranty mid security package, if miy, able to be oblained 
underthe laws applicable lo such Subsidiaix'). Immediately after giving effeci to.any desigimUonbfa Subsidiary of Borrower as an 
Uiuestricted Subsidiarv', Borrowers mid lhe Restricted Subsidiaries shall he in pro furma complimice with the financial coveiumts set 
forUi in Section 7.6 as ofthe most recently ended Fiscal Quiirter for which finiuicial slalemenls hjive been delivered (assuming such 
desiguiilion occurred as of the first day of die period being tested). Any such desigrmtion by die Govenung Body of Borrower shall be 
evidenced to AdininistiaUve Agent by filing with AdnunisUativc-Agcnl resolutions of lhe Governing Body of Bortower giving effect 
to such desigrmtion and mi Officer's Certificaie certifying that such desigiuition complied with dK foregoing conditions. If, at ;uiy 
lime, any Unrestricted Subsidiary would fail lo meet the foregoing requirements as an Unrestricted Subsidiaiy, it slmll thereafier cease 
lobe an Uiuestricied Subsidiary forpurposes of tliis Agreemeni and any Indebtedness or Liens of such Subsidiar)' slmll be deemed lo 
be incurred and outstanding by a Resiricied Subsidiaiy of Borrovver as of such date. The designation of any Subsidian' Uiat is a Loan 
Party as an Unresiricted Subsidiar)' slmll constilule an Investment by the Loan Parties therein at the date of desigrmtion in an mnount 
equal lo Uie fair market value of such Subsidiarv' (detemiined as of the dale of designation by Govenung Body of Borrovver in 
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good faith) and such designation slmll oidy be pennitted if such Iiivesttnent is pennitted under subsecUon 7.3. f he Governing Body of 
Borrovver nmy ill any Ume desigimte miy Unresuicled Subsidiarv' to be a Restricted Subsidiarv'; provided llml such designation sluill be 
deemed to be an incurrence of Iiidebtedness and Liens by a Restiicied Subsidian' of Borrovver of any outstanding Indebtedness or 
Liens ofsuch Unrestricted Subsidiar)- and such designation shjill only be pertnitted if (i) such Indebledness is pennitted under 
subsecUon 7.1, (il) such Liens are pennitted under subsection 7.2 mid (iii)noEvent of Default or PolenUal Evenl of Default would be 
in existence following such desigiuition, nie Unrestricted Subsidiaries slmll be deemed lo include as oflhe Restalenienl Effective 
Dale those Subsidiaries desigiuited as "Unrestricied Subsidiaries" on Schedule 5.1 minexed hereto (including the Specified 
Unrestricted Subsidiaries). Noiwitlisimiding anyUung iKrein to tlK contiiU)-, Isle of Capri-Balmnms Lid. slmll be deenied an 
Unrestricted Subsidiary for all purposes olher Uiaii the deteniuimUon of the Consolidated total Leverage Ratio and IIK fiimncial 
covenmil sel forth in subsecUon 7.6B. 

"Unsecured Notes" means (i) the Indebtedness of Borrovver evidenced by die 7.75% Unsecured Notes and (ii) any 
other Indebledness of Borrovver (a) Iiaving a maturity date of no eariier than Jiily 25, 2017, (b) not benefiting from any Lien on any 
property (wlKther reil, personiil or mixed) of Borrovver or any Subsidimy of Borrower, (cjlmving no scheduled principal iunorUzation 
payments beforc final maturit)- or mandaloi)' repayment based on assel dispositions (whether voluntar)' or involuntary, related to 
insurance proceeds, condemnation proceeds or ollKrwise excepi Uiose of lhe lype conlained in IIK 7.75% Unsecurcd Notes) or 
eaniings or cash How of Borrower or any Subsidiary of Borrovver, and (d) Imving no nmiiilenance fumncial covereims mid oihenvise 
Imving rcsiriciive covenants mid defaults that are, taken as a whole, not materially less favorable lo Borrowerand IIK Resiricied 
Subsidiaries Umn ihose in the 7.75% Unsecured Nole Indenture. 

"Vicksburg Ganiing Facilities" means ihc Gaming Facilities owned, leased, operaied or used by Borrower and ils 
Resiricied Subsidiaries in the Gily bf Vicksburg, Warren County, Mississippi, including die vessels Creole 5 and Creole 0 liaving 
Official Nos, 585504 and 585505', respectively. 

"Vicksburg Additional Real Propertv" means tliose ccrtiUu RciU Property Assets owned in fee by Rainbow Casino-
Vicksburg Partnership, L.P., a Mississippi Untiled partnersliip, located in die City of Vicksburg. Warren Comity. Mississippi, and 
wliich is leased loMPH Investtncnts of Mississippi, pursiiiuit to tluit certain Ground Leisc, dated asof June 21, 1994, iis mnerided. 

"Voting Stock" incans, wilh respect to any Person, theiCapital Stock (including any mid all rights, warrants or oplions 
exclmngeable for or convertible into such Capilal Stock) ofsuctiPcrsontlmt ordiiuuily Ims voting power for the election of.direclors 
(or Persons perfonning sinular functions) ofsuch Person, whellKrat all Umes or only as long as no seiuor class of Securities luis such 
voUiig power by reasonof any conUiigency, 

"Waivable .Mandatory- Prepayment" Ims Uic meaning assigned lo Uuii icnii in subscction 2.4B(iv)(e). 
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"Waiving Under" luis Uie iiieiuiiiig asslgiied to llml lenn in subsection 2.4B(iv)(e). 

"Waterioo Gaming Facilities" means lhe Gaming Facdilics owned. leased, operaied or used by Borrovver and ils 
Subsidiaries in Waterioo, Iowa. 

"WeiLs Fargo" Ims the meaning assigned to tlml lenn in die intioduction to this Agreement. 

"7% Subordinated Note Indenture" mcans IIK indenture pursuant lo wliich $500,000,000 in aggregale principal amount 
of 7.00% Subordiimted Notes due Marcli 2014 of Borrovver were issued, as in effeci,on the Resialemenl EffecUve Date and as such 
indeiittire nuiy be ainended from time to time lo lhe exteni pennitted under subsecUon 7.15A or refiruinced or replaced as pennitted by 
subsection 7,1 (vii). 

"7% Subordinated Notes" iiieius the subordiiuiled noles issued pursiumi lo UK 7% Subordinated Note Indenture:. 

"7.75% Unsecured Note Indenture" means Uic indenture pursuant to which $300,000,000 in aggregate principal amount 
of 7,75% Unsecurcd Notes due March 15, 2019 of Borrower vverc issued, as ineffect on the Restatemeiit EffecUve Dale. 

"7.75% Unsecured Notes" iiieiiis the unsecured notes issued pursuant to Uie 7.75% Unsecured Note Indenlure. 

1.2. Accounting Terms: Utili/aliop of GAAP for Purposes of Calciiliitions Under Agreement. 

Except as otiKnvise exprcssly provided in diis Agreement, all accounting lenns not othenvise defined hercin slmll 
Imve tlK meanings assigned to them in conformity wiUi GAAP. Financial siatemerits and oUier infonimtion required to be delivered 
by Borrowerlo Lenders pursuant lo clauses (ii), (ui) and (xiu) of subsection 6.1 shall be prepared in iiccordance vvith GAAP as in 
effect in ilK Umted States of America at the lime ofsuch preparation (other uian Uie absence'of footnotes wiUi respect lo the fiimncial 
slalemenls and oihcr infonriaUon delivered pursuanl to clause (li) of subsecUon 6.1) and delivered together wilh Uie reconcilialion 
statements provided for in subsection 6. l(v). Calculations in connection vviUi thc defuiitions, covenants mid other provisions of dus 
Agreemeni slmll utilize GAAP as ineffect in the United States of America on thedateof delennination, iipplied ina nuumer 
consistenl vviih dml used in preparing the fiiuuicial slaleineuts referred lo Ui subsecUon 5,3(i). Noiwiihslanding the other provisions of 
this SecUon 1.2, for purposesof determining compliance widi any,coveriiint. including any fiimncial covenant. Indebtedness of 
Borrowerand Its Subsidiaries sliall be deemed to be carried at 100% of the outstanding principal iunount thereof, and UK effecls of 
Finaricial Accounling Slandards Board (FASB) ASC 825(and Fiimncial AccounUng Stmidards Boanl (FASB) ASC 470-20, if 
applicable) on financial liabilities shall be disrcganlcd. Notivitlisliinding anv'thing to tUe contrary herein, ureiudiled finmicial 
statements, accounting deienniimtions, calculations (uicluding financial ratios) arid compulaUons hereunder slmU be made without 
giving effeci lo Finmicial Accounting Slandards Boiuxl (FASB) Interpretation No, (FIN) 46R ("Consolidation of Variable Interest 
Entities"), which is an Interpretation of Accounting Reseirch Bulletin No. 5!. 
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1.3. Other Definitional Provisions and Rules of Constniction. 

A. Any of Uie tenns defined herein may. unless llie context oihenvise requires, be used in llie singular or UK plural, 
depending on the "reference. 

B. References to "Seciions" and "subsections" sliall be to Seciions and subsections, respectively, of this Agreemeni 
unless othcnvise specifically provided. 

C. The use inany of the Loan Documents of thc woni "include" or "including", when following any geiKral statemeni, 
tenn ormaiter, slmll not be constmcd to Until such statemeni, tenn or matter to Uie specific items or matters set fortli immediately 
following such word or lo siriiilar ilems or matters, whether or nol noiUimiUng language (such as "without limilation" or "but not 
limited to" or vvords of sinular import) is used wilh reference thereto, bui radier shall be deemed to rcfer to all oUier, items or matters 
tlml fall vviUiin die broadest possible scope of such general statement, term or matter. 

D. Each of lhe parties herelo acknowledges tlmt (i) it 1ms been represented by counsel in the negotiation and 
docuinenlation ofthc lerms of this Agreemeni mid the oUier Loan Documents, (ii) it Ims hiid full and fair opportunit)- to review and 
revise the termsof this Agreement mid the other Loan Documenis, (iii) iHis Agreement and the other Lomi Documents Imve been 
drafted jointly by all oftlie parties hereto, and (iv) neidier Adnunistrative Agent nor any Lender has any fiduciarx' reliitionship vviUi or 
dut)' to Borrower arising oul of or in connecUon wilh this Agreeinent or anv'of thc oilier Loan Documents, mid the relatioiislup 
between Administrative Agent and Lenders, on one Imnd. and Borrower,̂ on the,other Imnd, in connection herewith or therewith is 
solely llml of creditor and debtor. Accordingly, each of the parties hereto acknowledges and agrees Uiat the lenus of lliis Agreement 
sludl nol be constmcd againsi or in favor of anoUKr party. 

E. E.xcepl as othenvise expressly provided herein, (i) any reference in Uus Agreement orany other Loan Document lo 
am- agrccmenl means such agreeinent as it nmy be amended, resialed, suppiemenled orothenvise modified from time to Ume; (ii) any 
rcference in this Agreement orany oUierLoan Document to miy hnv, statute, regulation, mle or other legislative action sliall mean 
such law, statute, regiilatioa mle or other legislative action as iunended, suppleiticnted, restated orothenvise modified from time to 
time Iind am' successor thereto, and slmll include am' mle or regulation promulgated thereunder; and (iii) any reference in diis 
Agreement or any Loan Documeni to a Person shidl include thesuccessor or assignee ofsuch Person. 

F. Thc terms "paynienl in full", "paid ui full", satisfaction In full", "repiiy in fiill" orany similar icmi memis the 
indefeasible payment in full ofthe ObligaUons, other llum inchoate reimbursement or indciiinificaUon obligiilions for which no claim 
Ims been asserted, tennination of die Commitments mid lhe cancellation brcxpiralion or, lo the exiciit'acceptablc to Uie applicable 
Issuing Bank, cash coIIateralizaUon orcoUaleralization by "back to back" letters of credit, ofall Letterof Credil. 
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Section 2. AMOUNTS AND TERiMS OF COMMITMENTS AND LOANS 

2.1. Gommilnicnls; Making of Loans; thc Register; Notes. 

A. Commitments. Subject lo lhe tenns and condiUons of this Agrccmenl and in rcliance upon Uie representations and 
wanarities of Borrovver lierein set fortlu ciich Lender with a Term Loan Commilinciit has nmde the Loans described in subsection 
2, lA(i) and each Revolving Lender hereby severally agrees lo make Uie Loans described in subsection 2.1 A(ii) and Swing LiiK 
Lender hereby agrees to make Uie Lojins described in subsection 2.1 A(iii): 

(i) Term Loans. The Term Loans were made prior to the Resiatemcnt Effective Date As oflhe Resialemenl 
Effective Dale, thc aggregale outstanding principal mnount ofthc Tchii Loans is $500,000,000. 

(ii) Revolving Loans. Each Revolving Lender severally agrees, subject to the limitations sel forth below vviUi 
respect to the ma.xinium aniouni of Revolving Lomis peniutted to be oulsianding from time lo time, to lend to Borrower from 
time to lime during IIK period from the Closing Date to but excluding the Rex'olving Loan Commitment Tenmnalion Date an 
aggregate aniount not exceeding its Pro Rata SImre oflhe aggregate ainoimt ofthe Revolving Loan Committnenis to be used 
for the purposes IdenUficd in subsection 2.5B. As of the Rcsiatcnient Effective Date, the aggrcgate amounl of the Revolving 
Loim Coimmtmcnts is $300,000,000; provided that thc Revolving Loan •Commitments of Lenders shall be adjusted to give 
effect to(l)an)- incrciiscinRcvolvingLoanCommitiiicnlspursuanl tosubsection2.lA(iv), and(2)any assigmnents of die 
Revolving Loan Conmiiimems pursuant to subsection 10.1B (in no event slmll any such adjustitient cause a Lender's 
Revolving Loan Exposure to exceed its Revolving Lomi Gomiiutincnt): and provided further that the amounl ofthe 
Revolving Loan Coimnitinenis shall be rcduccd from time lo Ume by the amourit of an)' reductions thereto niade pursuant to 
subsections 2.4B(ii) and 2.4B(iii). Eiich Revolving Lender's Revolving Loan Gommitnienl shaU e.xpire on the Revolving 
Loan Gommitnienl Tennination Date and all Revolving Lomis and all other mnomils owed hercmider vvith respect to die 
Revolving Loans and the Revolving Loan Coimnilmenls sluill be paid in full no later Uuin Uiat date. Amounts borrowed 
under this subsection 2.1 A(ii) mav be repaid and reborrovvcd to bui excluding Uie Revolving Loan Comimunent Tennination 
Date 

AnyUiing contiuned in tlus Agrcement to the conirar)' nolwiihslimding, tlK^Rcvolving Loans and thc Revolving 
Loan Commitments sluill be subject lo the limilation Ihat in no event slmll llie Totjd Utilization of Revolving Loan 
Conuiuimems at any time exceed lhe Revolving Loan Commitments then in effect. 

(iii) Swing LitK Loans. Swing Line Lender hereby agrees, subject tothe Hinitalionsset forth below with 
respect to lhe irm.ximum amount of Swing Line Loiins peniutted io be outstanding from time to Ume, to make a portionof the 
Revolving Loan Conuuiimenis iivailable lo Borrower from time to time during thc period from UK Closing Dale to but 
excluding the Revolving Loan Conuititmcni Tennination Date by making Swing Line Loims to Borrower in an aggregate 
amount noi exceeding the mnount 
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of the Swing Line Loan Gommitnienl lo be used forthe purposes identified in subseclion 2.5B. nolwiUistanding lhe fact tlmt 
such Swing Line Loans, wlien aggregated widi Swing LiiK Lender's oiitsLindiiig Reyolvuig Loans mid Swing Line Lender's 
Pro Rata SImre of UK Letter of Credil Usage then in effeci, iiiay exceed Swing Line Leixier's Revolving Loan Commitinenl. 
Asof the Restatement Effective Date, the amounl ofthe Swing Liiie Loan Commitment is $50.000.000: provided Uml any 
reducUon of the Revolving Loan Conunitments made pursuiinl to subsecUon 2:4B(ii) or 2.4B(iii)'which reduces die aggregate 
Revolving Loan Gonunllmenls to an amounl less Umn the then curreni amounl oflhe Swing Line Lomi Conunilinenl slmll 
result in an automatic corresponding proportioimte reduction of the Swing Line Loan Comniilmenl to the amounl oflhe 
Revolving Lomi ConmiiPiients, as so reduced, without any further action ori the piirt of Borrower, Adrriinistralive Agent or 
Swing Line Lender, Tlie Swing Line Loan Goimiutmenl slmU e.xpire on llie Revolving Loan Commitinenl Teniuiuition Dale 
and idl Swing Line Loans and aU olher amounts owed iKreundcr wilh respect to the Swing Line Loans slmll be paid in full no 
later Umn Umt date Amounts borrowed mider dus subsecUon 2!lA(iii) niay be repaid and reborrowed to but excluding the 
Revolving Loan Gonunilmciil Tenuimitioii Date. 

Inmiediaicly upon thc making of a Swing Line Loan, each Revoiving Lender slmll be deemed lo, and hereby 
irrevocably and unconditionally agrees to, purclmse from Swing Line Lender a risk participation in such Swing Luie Loan in -
an amounl eqiml lo such Revolving Lender's Pro Rala Slum; of such'Swing Line-Lomi; provided, however Umt IIK amount of 
such Lender's risk participation slmll be adjusted in the mamier set fortli in Section 2.9D. 

AnyUung conlaiiKd in Uus Agreeiucnl to the contrai)' iiolw[Uisianding, UK Swuig Luie Loans and tJK Swing Luie 
Loan CoimiUinieiil slmll be subjeci to Uie limiiaiion llmt Jn no evenl sliall UK Total UUIizalion of Revolving Loan 
Conmuiinents at am' Ume e.xceed the Revolving Loiui Coimnitinenis llicri in effeci mid prior lo Uie leniiiaiiion oftlie 
Revolving Loan Coniinilmenls, lhe Revolving Loan Exposiiie ofji Lender sludl iiol exceed ils Revolving Lomi Comiiutinent. 
With respecl to any Swing Line Loans which have not been voluntarily prepaid by Borrower pursuant to subseclion 2.4B(i), 
Swing Line Lender may, at any time in its sole and absolute discretion, deliver lo Admiiustrative Agent (u-iih a copy to 
Borrower), no later than 11:00 A.M. (New York City time) on the firsiBusiness Diiy in advance of the proposed Funding 
Dale, a notice (wliich slmll be deemed lo be a Noticeof Borrowing given by Borrower) requesting Revolving Lenders lo 
nmke Revolving Loans tlmt iue Base Rate Loans on such Funding Date,in an iiniounl equal to the aniount ofsuch Swing Line 
Loans (the "Refunde<) Swing Unc Loans") outstanding On Uie dale such notice is given wluch Swing Line Lender requests 
Revolving Lenders lo prepay. AnyUiing conlained in this Agreement to the contrarx-notwiUistmiding, (i) thc proceeds ofsuch 
Revolving Loans made by-Revolving Lenders other Umn Swing Line Lender slmll be iinmediaicly delivered by 
AdminisLraUve Ageni lo Swing Luie Lender (mid nol to Borrower) and applied to repay ii corresponding portion of Uie 
Refunded Swing Line Loans mid (ii) ori Uic day such Revolving Lqans are nmde. Swing Line Lender's Pro Riila Sluire oflhe 
Refunded Swing Line Loans slmll be deemed to be pitid wiihthe proceeds ofa Revolving Loan made by Swing Line Lender, 
and such portion of the Swing Line Loans deemed to be so paid sludl no longer be outstanding as 
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Swing Line Loans and slmll no longer be due under the Swing Line Nole of Swing Line Lender but slmll insteid consUtule 
pml of Swing Line Lender's oulsianding Revolving Loans and slmll be due under die Revolving Note of Swing LiiK Lender. 
Borrower hereby autIiori>:es Adiulnislrative Agent and Swing Line Lenderlo.cluiige Borrower's accounts wiUi Adnunistrative 
Agent and Swing Line Lender (up to Uie amount availiible in each such iiccount) in'order to immediately pay Swing Line 
Lender the mnouni of the Rcfmided Swing Line Loans lodiecxieni the proceeds of such Revolving Loans made by 
Revolving Lenders, including IIK Revolving Loan deemed to be madcby Svviiig Line Lender, are noi sufncicnt lo repay in 
full Uie Refunded Swing Line Loans. Ifany portion ofany such iimounl paid (or deemed to be paid) to Swing Line Lender 
should be recovered by oronbelialf of Borrower from Swing Line Lender in bankmplcy. by assigmneni for Uie benefil of 
credilors or othenvise, the loss of the amount so rccovercd sludl be ratably slmix;d among idl Lenders in the iimnner 
contemplated by subsection 10.5. 

If for any reason (a) Revolving Loans are not iimde upon tiie requesl of Swing Line Lender as provided in the 
immediately preceding piiragraph in an amount sufficient tb repay any amounts owed to Swing Line Lender in respecl ofany 
outstanding Swing Line Loans or (b) the Revolving Loan Commitinejits are lenninated at a time when any Swing Line Loans 
are outstanding, die request submitted by Swing Line Lender pursuaiit tb.tlie inunediately preceding paragraph slmll be 
deemed to be a requesl by Swing Line Lender tlmt each of the Revolving Lenders fund UK amounl of ils Swing Line Risk 
Participation iri lhe rclevmii Swing Line Loan and each Revolving Lomi made pursuanl to the immediaiely preceding 
piiragraph slmll be deemed payment in respecl of such Swing Line Risk Participation. In the event miy Revolving Lender 
fails 10 inake avaUablc lo Swing Luie Lender the amount of such Revolving Lender's Swing Line Risk Participation as 
provided intiiis paragraplu SvvuigLine Lender slmll be entilled to rccoyersucli mnouiil on demand from such Revolving 
Lender together with inlerest llKreonal Uie rale cusioiimrily used by SwingLinc Lender for the correction of errors muong 
bmiks for tlirce Business Days mid Uiereafieral IhcBase Rate. In the event Swing Line Lender.receives a payment of miy 
amount in which other Revolving Lenders luive funded Swing Line Risk Participalioiis as provided in tliis paragrapli. Swing 
Line Lender shaU prompUy dislribute to each such odier Revolving Lender its Pro Rata SImre of such payment. 

Anydiing coniiuiied herein lo Uie contrarj' noivvillislaiiding, each Revolving Lender's obligation to nmke Revolving 
Loans for the purpose of repayuig any Refunded Swing Line Loans pursumil lo llie second preceding paragraph and each 
Revolving Lender's obligation lo fund ils Swing Line Risk Participation puisuani to die inunediately preceding paragraph 
slmU be absolule and uncbnditloniU and slmll not be affected by anycircuiiislance, includirig (a) any sel-off, counterclaim, 
recoupiiieni, defense or olher right wliich such Revolving Leiiderrimy luive agaiiisl Swing Line Lender. Borrovver or any 
odier Person forany rcason vvlmlsoever, (b) the occurrence or contiiiualion of an Evenl of Defauli or a Potential Event of 
Default; (c) any adverse change in lhe business, openitions, properties, assels, condition (fiimncial or bihenvise) or prospects 
of Borrowerorany ofils Subsidiaries; (d) an)' breach of tliis Agreement orany other Loan Documenlby any part)' thereto; or 
(e) imy oilKrcircumstmice. luippening or event whatsoever whclheror nol similarto any oflhe foregoing:.provided thai such 
obligationsof cach 
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Revolving Lender are subjeci to ilie condiUon llml (x) Swing Line Lender believed in good failli Uml all condiUons under 
Section 4 lo Uie iimkuig of the applicable Refimded Swing Line Loans or.odier unpaid Swing Line Loans, as the Ciise nmy be, 
were satisfied at.llie Ume such Refunded Swing Line Loans or unpaid Swing Line Loans were made, or (y) die satisfaction of 
any such condition not satisfied luid been waived inaccordance with subsection 10.6 priorio oral Ihe time such Reftinded 
Swing Line Loans orother unpaid Swing Line Loans vvere made. 

Subject lo Seclion 2,9E, al any time a Lender is a Defaulting Lender,.v\'itlun,lltiee (3) BusiiKSS Days after die 
requesl of die Administrative Agent or Swing Line Lender, such DefautUiig Lender SIQII provide cash collateral or otiKr 
securiiv salisfaclor)- lo the Swing Line Ixnder (in its sole dlscrcUoii) in respect of such Defauiliiig Lender's obligaUon to fund 
ils Swing Line Risk Participation (as adjusted pursuant to Sectibn 2 JD); provided, llml ifsuch Defaulting Lender fails to 
provide such cash collaleral or other security, Uie Borrovver shall provide within five (5) Business Days, cash collaleral or 
odier security salisfaclor)- to die Swing Line Lender (in its sole discretion) in respecl bf suchDcfaulliiig Lender's obligation 
lofund ils Swing Line Risk Participation (as adjusled pursuant to Section 2!9D). Such Defaulting Lender and Borrovver each 
hereby grants to Uie Adminisirative Agent, for the benefit of Uie Swing Line Lender and Uie oilier Lenders (other Uian such 
DefailltingLender), a Lien on of such Person's cash collatend or oihersecurit)' (and all proceeds ofthe forcgoing) to secure 
UK Obligations. Cash collaleral slmU be nminlained in blocked, Deposil Accounls with the Administrative Ageni and slmU 
be invested in C^li Equivalents reisoimbly acceptable lo Uic AdminislraUve Agent or held as Cash. If al any time die 
Adminisirative Agent deterriiines llml any funds held as aish collaleral me subjeci to any right orclaim ofany Person olher 
Umn the Administrative Agent or the Swing Line Lender or Uml lhe total mnouni ofsuch funds is less than such Defaulting 
Lender's funding obligations in respect of its Swing Line Risk Participation, such Defaulting Lender or Borrower slmll, 
wilhiri Uiree (3) Business Days afler demand by the Adiiunisirative Ageril, pay'lo lhe Adminisirative Agent, as additional 
funds to be deposited as cash collateral, an amounl equiil to Uieexcessof(x) such aggregale funding obligations over ()•) Uie 
loialamounlof funds, if any, then held as cash collateral Uiat Uie Adniinistrati\e Agent determines to be free and clear of any 
such right and claim. At the discretion of the,Swing Line Lender, such funds slmll be applied, lo die e.xienl permitted under 
applicable Governmental Authoriz;ilioiis,,lo reimbursedie Swing Luie Lender, The Lien held by the Administrative Agent in 
such cash coUalcrai slmll be releiised upon the satisfaction of each of Uie foUowing conditions: (a) no Swing Line Loans slmll 
be oulsianding, (b) all Swing Line Loan obligations shall Imve been repaid in fiill and (c) no Evenl of Defauli slmll Imve 
occurred and be coiUiniung. 

(iv) Increases of die Tenn Loans or RevolvintJ Loan Coimiiitmcnts. 

(a) Borrovver nmy request in writing al iuiy lime llmt (x) one or more new tcnii lomi conunitments 
(the "New Term Loan Commitments'') be eslablislicd and/or (y) die then effective aggregate principal amouni of 
Revolving Loan Conunitments be increased in an aggrcgate amounl for all such New Tenn Loan Goimmtmenis and 
increases in Revoiving Loan Coimnitnienls not in e.xcess 
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of $200,000,000 in the aggregale and not less tlmn $50,000,000 individually (or such lesser amounl vvluch slmll be 
approved by die Adnunistrative Ageni) and integral luultiplcs of $5;000,00b in excess of llmt mnount (die "General 
Incrcmentaf Facility"): provided llmt (1) 110 Event of Default or Potentiid Evenl of Default slmll luive occurred and be 
continuing or occur as a result of such Ncw Tenn Lomi CTonimitmcnts or increases in Revolving Loan 
Conunitments, (II) after giving effect lo each eslablisliineni of, mid/or increase in, Loans mid/or li)oinmiintents under 
llie General liKrementid Facility mid any acquisitions or'dispdsilions effected since Ihe Ihen most recenlly ended 
Fiscal Quarter for wliich financial stalemerits Imve been deUvered, Borrower sluill be iu pro furma compliance wilh 
the fiimncial covenants set forUi in SecUon 7.6 as of die end of such' Fiscal Quarter (assunung die full borrowing of 
new Loans in an iimounl equal to die mnount of Loans related to such estabUshirient of, and/or increase in Lomis 
and/or Gonuiuimcnts under die General Incremental Facility.in accordance with Uus subsecUon 2.1A(iv)(a), UK 
consumiimtion of miy such acquisitions or dispositions and the incurrence or assumpUoii, or repayment, of miy 
Indebtedness in connecUon tlKrewiih occurred as of the first day of such period being tested), and (III) all fees and 
e.xpenses Ihen owing to Adiu inisl rat Ive Agent and thcLenders in coniKction with the General Incremental Facilily 
slmll Imve been paid in full. 

Any request under tliis subsection 2.iA(iv)(a)sliall be submitted by Borrowerlo Adnunistrative Agent (and 
AdminislraUve Agent slmll prompUy fonvmd copies lo Lenders), specify die proposed effective date and amounl of 
such New Term Loan Conmuiinents or increise in Revolving Loan Comriutmenis and be accomparued by iui 
Officer's Certificate certifying tlml no EventofDefiiuItbrPbtential Event of Default exists or will occur as a result 
ofsuch New Tenn Lomi Coimmtinents or increase in Revolving Lpan Comnulnieiils. Borrower slmll specify miy 
fees offered to tliose Lenders (the "Increasing Lenders"),Umt agree to acquire such New Tenn Lomi Comnutinenls or 
increase the principal muouni of iheir Revolving Loan Commitments, as the case may be, which fees amy be 
variable based upon UK mnount of such New.Term Loan Commitmenis an)' such Lender is willing to acquire or 
amouni by which any such Lender is willing.to increase the principal amount of its Revolving Loan Conmtitmeni, as 
Uie case may be. No Lender sludl luive any obligaUon, express or implied, lo acquire aiw Ncw Tenn Lomi 
Gomnutnieuls or uicrcase the aggregiilc principal iuiiouiil of ils Revolving Lomi Coumiitmenl. as the case nuiy be. 
Oidy die consenl of eicli Increasing Lender sliall be required for an issumice of New Tenn Loan Commitmenis or an 
increase in Uie aggregale principiil iunouiU of die Revolving Loan Coirimitiiients, as UK ciise nmy be, pursimnt lo Uiis 
subsection 2.1 A(iv). No Lender thai elecis not to acquire aiiy New Term Loan Comutilmenis or increase lhe 
principal amount of its 'lenu Loim or Revolving Loan Comnutineiil, iis Uie case may be, nuiy be rephiced in respect 
of its existing Tenn Loans or Revolving Lomi Conunilmenl, as the case nuiy be as a result thereof without such 
Lender's consent. 
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(b) Each IiKreasing Lender sludl as soon as practicable specify the amount of UK proposed New 
Tenn LoiUi Commitments or Increase in Revolving Loan Goiumilments lluil it is vvUling lo assume Borrower nmy 
accept some or all of die offered amounls or designalcnevv lenders Uml qualify-as Eligible Assignees and Uml are 
reasoimbly accepiablc to Adnunistiativc Agent as additional Lendcre hereunder in accordance wiUi ihis subseclion 
2.IA(iy) (eachsucIinewlendcrbeinga"New Lender"), which New Lenders inay.assumealloraportionof theNew 
Tenn Lomi Gommilments or increase in the aggregate principal ;iiuount;ofUK Revolving Loan Coiiun it merits, as the 
case may be. Borrowerand Admiiuslraiive Agent slmll imve discretion joinUy to adjust the allocation of the New 
Term Loan Commitinents or increased iiggregateprinclpiU amount of die Revolving Loan Conimilmenls, as llie case 
may be, among Increasing Lenders and New Lenders, 

(c) Each New Lender designiited by Bpnovverimd reiisonably acceptable to Admiiustrative Agent 
slmll become an addiUoreil pariy hereto as a New Lender cbncurrently wlUi the effectiveness of IIK proposed 
issuance of new Tenn Loan Conimilmenls or increise in the aggrcgate principal amount of the Revolving Loan 
Comnritnients. 

(d) Subject to the foregoing, any New Tenu Loaii Cpmiiutments or incnsase in Revolving Loan 
ComiiutmeiUs requested by Borrovver sludl be effecliycupon deliver)' to AdniinislraUve Agent of each of UK 
following docunienls: (i) an originally executed copy of an Instnuiienl of Joinder signed by a duly auUiorized 
Oificer of each Ncw Lender (mid, if applicable. Increasing Lender),,substaniialiy in the fonn attached herelo as 
E.xlubit XV-A: (ii) a notice to Uie Increasing Lenders and New Lenders, substantially in the fonn attaclKd herelo as 
E.xhibil XV-B. signed by a duly authorized Officer of Borrower; (iii) an'Officer's Certificaie of Borrower, 
subslantiaUy in Uie fonn attached herelo as E.vlubit XV-C: arid (iy) aiiy^othcr certificates or documenis Umt 
Admiiuslraiive Ageni slmll reasonably request (including Icgalopimons from counsel to Borrovver, documents 
related to the Mortgages and insurance endorseiiienis.nevy or amended Notes,'̂ an)- related fee letters, documents 
evidencing the incre:ised Revolving Loan Comimtirienf held by any applicable Lender, reaffinnalions of die 
Subsidiar)' Guaranly. resolutions regarding UieNevv Tenn Loan Gormiuimcnls or Re\'olving Loan Commitinents 
and related actions uiken by Borrower and the Subsidiary Guiinuildrs, certified as hue mid correct by an Officer of 
UK relevmil Borrower or Subsidiiiry Guarantor), all iri fomi'and substance satisfactory to Administrative Agent 
(uicluding certificates from Borrower certtiying dml Uie Loiiiis tobenmde pursuant to tlus subscction 2.1A(iv), 
logedier wiih all olher Obligations under the Ljiaii Documenis then outstanding, are "Desigimled Senior 
Indebtedness" under the 7% Subonjiiuiled Note hidenlure. Any New Terrn Lbaii Goiiuititmcnls or increase in 
Revolving Loan Couunilments shall be in the principal amount equid to (A) the principal amount Umt Increasing 
Lenders are willing lo assume of the New Tenn Lomi Goiiiiriitments or as increases io the principal amounl of their 
Revolving Loan Coimnilmenls, as the case may be, plus (B) Uic principal amounl offered by New Lenders vvith 
respecl to the New I'enn 
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Loan Conmiitments or Revolving Loan Comnutinenls, as lhe case may be, in eiUier case as adjusted by Borrowcr 
and Administrative Agent pursuiUit to Uiis subsecUon 2.1 A(iv). 

(e) Upon effectiveness of any'such increase in Revolving Loan Commitments,.the Pro Rata SImre of 
UK Revolvuig Lomi Commitments ofeach RcvoK-ing Lender will be adjusted to give effeci to Uie increase in the 
Revolving Loan Commitments and (i) each of Uie existing Revolving Lenders shall assign to each of Uie Increasing 
Lenders and New Lenders, and eachof llie Increasing Lenders and New Lendeis slmll purchase from eachof the 
e.xisling Revolving Lenders, at tlie principal mubmit Uiereof (logeiher vvilh accmed inlerest). such interests in the 
Revolving Loans outstanding on such date iis shall be necessar)' in order tlmt, afler givuig effeci lo all such 
a^igiuueiits and pmchases, such Revolving I^ans will,be held by exisiing Revolving Lenders, liKreising Lemlers 
and New Leiidcrs ratably in accordance wiUi their Revolving Loan Coimnitinenis afier giving effeci to Uie Increase 
in Revolving Loan Conuniliuents iri accordance wiUi.lhc General liicremeriUil Facilily, (ii) each Loan nmde 
thereunder shall be deemed, for iill purposes, a Revolving Loan and (iii) each New Lender shall become a Revolving 
Lender. To UK exteni Uial the adjustinenl of Pro Rata Slmres of die Revolving Loim Coiiunitmenis results in losses 
or ex-penses lo any Lender as a result of IIK prepayment of any LIBOR Loan on a date other Umn Uie scheduled last 
day ofthc applicable Interest Period. Borrower shall be responsible for such losses or expenses pursuanl to 
subsection 2.6D. 

(0 Any New Temi Loans made in accordance with lliis subseclion 2.1 A(iv) slmll be designated a 
separate series (a ".Series") of New Tenn Lo'mis for idl purposes of tlus Agreement. Upon any New Tenn Loan 
Gomiiulmenls of any Series beconung effective, subject to the saUsfaclion of lhe foregouig lenus mid condiUons, 
(i) eich Increasing Lender and New Lender of any Series slmll make a lioaii to Borrovver (a "New Term Lxian") in an 
amomit equal lo its New Tenn Loan Comniitnicnt ofsuch Series, and (n) eiich Increasing Lender and New Lender 
of any Series sIuiII become a Ixnder hereunder.vviih respect to the New Tenn Loan Commiiment of such Series and 
UK New Temi Loans of such Series rnade pursumit thereto. 

(g) The lenns mid provisions of the New Tenn Loans and New Tenn Loan Commiuiients of any 
Series slmll be, e.xcepl with respecl to the rate of inlerest as more fully described below, identical lo die Term Loans 
made pursuant to subsection 2.1 A(i). TIK lenns and provisions (including apphcable rales of inlerest) of miy 
Revolving Loans made pursuant to mi increase in the Revolving Loan Conumtinents in accordiince vvith the General 
Incremental Facility shall be idenUcal to Ihe Revolving Loans. Inany event lhe rate of uiterest appUcable to the New 
Tenn Loans ofeach Series nmy be detenuined by Borrowerand die applicable Increasing Lenders and New Lenders 
and slmll be set forUi in each applicable Inslmment of Joinder, provided, hovv'ê 'er. Umt to tlie extent ihat IIK 
weighted average iniere'siratcpayablcinrcspcct of the New Tenn Lomis (wlicilKr in thc form of interest, fees. 
originiU issue discounl (amortized over the 
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shorter of four years or the reniiuiung tenn of such New Tenu Loans) ora coiiibiimtion of any thereoO is liigherby 
more llum 0.50% llian lhe weighted average inlerest rate payablcin respecl oftlie Tenn Loans made pursuanl lo 
subscction 2.1 A(i) or any Series of New Term Loans previoiisly nmde pursuanl to tlus subsecUon 
2.1A(iv) immediately prior to die incurrence of any such New Tenii Loans, the inlerest rates applicable lo the Tenn 
Loans made pursuant to subsecUon 2. lA(i) or aiw Series ofNew Term Loaris previously made pursuant to Uus 
subseclion 2.1 A(iv) slmll increase lo provide thc holders of such Tenn Loans UK same vveighied interest rate 
provided lo the holders of llie New Tenn Loans. Each insinimenl of Joindernmy, without lhe consent ofany oUier 
Lenders, effect such amendmenls to this Agreement and die oUier Loan Docmiienls as may be necessar)- or 
appropriale, in the opiruon of Uie Admirustralive Ageni. lo effect Uie provisions of this subsection 2. lA(iv). 

B. Borrowing Mechanics. Revolving Loans nuide on miy Funding Dale (other Umn Revolving Loans nuide pursuanl 
to a request by Swing Line Lender pursuantto subsection 2.1 A(iii) forthe purpose of repaying an)'Refunded Swing Line Lomi or 
Revolving Loans made pursuant to subseclion 3-3B for lhe purpose of reimbursing UK Issuing Bank forthe amounl ofa drawing 
underaLelterof Credit issued by it) shall be in mi aggregiilc minimum amounl of $1,000,000 and integral multiples of $1,000,000 in 
excess of that amount; provided that Revolving Loans nmde on any Funding Date as LIBOR Loans with a particidar Interest Period 
sluill be in an aggregate minimum amount of $2,500,000 mid integnU multiples of $ 1,000,000 in excess of that amount. Swing Line 
Loans made on arty Funding Date slmll be in mi aggregate niinimurii amouni of $250,000 mid integral multiples of $250,000 in e.xcess 
of that amount. Whenever Borrovver desires tlmt Lenders make Revolyirig Loiins or Tenn Loans, it sliall deliver lo Adnunistrative 
Agent a Notice of Borrowing no lalerilian Noon (New Yorlc Cit)' Ume) ai teiisi Uuee Business Days in adviuice of the proposed 
Funding Date (in Uie case of a LIBOR Loan and subjeci to tlie lasl paragraph of subsection 2.2B) orthe same Business Day of the 
proposed Funding Date (in the ciisc of a Base Rale Loan). Whenever Borrowcr desires that Swing Line Lender make a Swing Line 
Loan, it shall deliver to Swing Line Lender (vviUi a copy to Administrative Agent) a Noiiceof Borrowing no later than Noon (New 
York City time) on die proposed Funding Dale The Notice of Borrowing slmll specify (i) die proposed Fmiding Date (which slmll be 
a Business Day), (u) UK amouni and Type of Loans requested, (iii) in the case of Loans other than Swing Line Loans, whethersuch 
Loans slmll be Base Rate Loans or LIBOR Loans, (iv) in the case ofany Loiuis requested to be made as LIBOR Lomis, Uie initial 
Interest Period requesled therefor mid (v) infoniuilion about die iiccount of Borrower to be credited. Revolvuig Loiuis nmy be 
continued as orcoiivened into Biise Rate Loiiiis and LIBOR Loans in the iimnner provided in subsection 2.2D. All Swing Line Loans, 
slmU be nmde as Base Rate Loans. In lieu of delivering die above-described Notice of Borrowing, Borrovver may give Adnunislrative 
Agent telephonic notice by the required time ofany proposed borrowing under Uus subsecUon 2. IB; provided tlmt such notice slmll be 
prompdy confinned in writing by dehverx' of ii Noticc of Borrowing lo Adnunistrative Agent on die dale such notice was given. 

Neither Admriustrative Agent nor any Lender shall incur any liiibiliiy to Borrovver in acting upon any telephonic nolice 
referred to above tlmt Adminisirative Agent believes in good faith tp Imve been given by a duly authorized Officer or other Person 
authorized to borrow onbelmlf of Borrower or for oUienvise acting in good faiUi underthis subsection 2. IB, iind upon 
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funding of Loans bv Lenders in accordance with tlus .A.grecmem pursuanl lo any such telepiionic iwlice Borrower slmll have effecied 
Loans hereunder. 

Borrower shall notify Administiative Agent prior to the funding of any Loans if any ofthe mailers to which Borrower is 
required to ccrtdV' in IIK applicable Nolice of Borrowing is no longcr.tme and correct as of IIK applicable Funding Date, mid the 
acceptance by Borrower of the proceeds ofany Loans sluill consUtule a re-<:ertificatioii b)'iBbrrower. as of Uie iipplicable Funding 
Date, as lo lhe iimitets to wluch Bonrower is required lo certdv' in the applicable Notice of Bortowing. 

Except as oUienvise provided in subsections 2.6B. 2.6C and 2.6G,;a Noiice of Borrowing for a LIBOR Loan (or telephonic 
notice in lieu UiereoO slmll be irrevocable on and afler the related Interest Rale Delennination Date, and Borrower slmll be bound to 
make a borrowing ui accordance IherewiUi. 

C. Disbursement of Funds. Subjeci to subsection 2.1 A(iv), iUl Tenn Loiuis and Revolving Loiuis under dus 
Agreement slmll be made by Lenders Imving a Comnulmeni of tlmt Type simullaneously and proportionateh' to their respeciive Pro 
Rata Sluires, it being underslood that neiUier Administrative Agent norany Lender shall be responsible for any defiiull by.anyoUier 
Lender in tluil otlKr Lender's obligation to inakea Loan requesled hereunder (excepiasii result ofa reallocation of a Defaidling 
Lender's Pro Rala SImre of Letter of Credil Usage and Swing Line Loiins pursuant to Seclion 2.9D) nor sluill tlie Commitment of miy 
Lender to make.the particular Type of Loan requested be incrciised or decreased as a result ofa default by imy olher Lender in that 
other Lender's obligation lo make a Lomi requesled hereunder. Promptly iifler receipi by AdminislraUve Agent (or Swing Line Lender 
in die case ofa SwingLinc Loan) ofa Noticeof Borrowing pursuanl losubseclion 2. IB (or telephonic iioUce in lieu Uiereof), 
AdminislraUve Agent shall nolifi,'each Lender or Swing Line Lender, as the case mav' be; of die proposed borrovving. Each Lender 
slmll inake die amount ofils Loan availiible to Adminisirative Agent riot later than 2:00 P.M. (New York City time) on the applicable 
Funding Dale, and Swing Line Lender shall make the amount of itsSvviiig Line Loan available io Borrower not later than ! :00 p.m. 
(New York Gily lime) on Uie applicable Funding Date, in each case In same day funds in Dollars, at Administiative Agent's Office. 
Exccpl as provided iri subsection 2. lA(ii) or subsection 3.3B wiUi respecl lo Revolving Loans used to repay Refunded Swing Line 
Loans or lo reimburse any Issuing Bank for UK amount ofa dravvirig undcr'a Leiter of Credil Issued by it, upon satisfaction or waiver 
oflhe conditions precedenl specified in subsecUon 4.2, Adminisirative Agent slmll promptly upon receipi make Uie proceeds of iuiy 
Loans made on or after die Restalenienl EffecUve Date avadiible lb Borrower on thc'applicable Funding Date by causing iin mnount of 
same day funds in Dollais equal lo UK proceeds of iiU such Loans received by Administrative Agent from Lenders or Swing LiiK 
Lender, as die case may be, lo be wire transferred to die account of Borrovver as specified in Uie applicable Nolice of Borrowuig. 

Unless Adnunislrative Agent slmll luive been notified by any Lender prior to,the Funding Date for miy appUcablc Loans tlml 
such Lender does nol iniend to make available to Administraiive Agcni the amounl of such Lender's Loan requested on such Funding 
Date, AdininistratKe Agent may assume tlmt such Lender Ims iaide such amount available to Admiiustrative Agent on such Funding 
Date and Administrative Agent may. in ils sole discrcUon, but slmll hot be obligated to, nuike availiible to Borrower a corresponding 
amount on such 
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Funding Dale If such corresponding ainoimi is nol in fact nmde available to Administiative Agent by such Lender, Adntinislrative 
Agent shall be entiUed lo recover such corresponding amount on demand from such Lender iqgeUier wiili inlerest Uiereon, for each" 
day from such Funding Date unUl lhe dale such amount is piiid to Adminisirative Agent, at Ihe cuslomai)' rate set by Admiiustrative 
Agent for the correction of errors ainong banks for iluee Business Days and Ihcreaficr at the Base Rale. If such Lender does nol pay 
such corresponding aniount forthwith upon Admiiustrative Agent's dcnumd therefor, Adiriinistrative Ageni slmll promptly notify 
Borrovver and Borrovver shjill immediately pay such corresponding amount to Administrative Agent logeiher wiUi interest thereon, for 
each day from such Founding Date until the date such amount is pitid to Admiiiislralive Agent, at,Uic rate payable under tlus Agreeinent 
for Base Rate Loans for such Type of Lomis. Notlung in Uiis subsection 2. IC slmll be deemed to relieve am' Lender from ils 
obligation to fulfill ils Coimnilmenls hereunder or to prejudice any rights tlmt Bonower may luive againsi am' Lender as a result of 
any default by such Lender hereunder, 

D. The Register. 

(i) Administiative Agent shall maintain, al ils address referred to in subseclion 10.8, a register for die 
recordation of the names and addresses of Lenders and die Conunitments and Loansofciich Lender from time to lime (thc 
"Re(5ster"). Tlie Register slmll be available for inspection by Borrovver or any Lender al any reasoimble Ume and from time to 
time upon reasoimble prior noUce 

(ii) Adimnistralive Agent shaU record in die Register Uie Term Loan Commilmeiits, Revolving Loan 
Goimmtinent and Swing Line Lomi Commitinenl and die Tenn Lomis mid Revolving Lomis from lime lo Ume ofeach Lender 
and Swing Line Loans from Ume to time of Swing Line Lender, and each repavmenl or prepayment in respecl of the principal 
mnouni of Uie Tenn Loans or Revoiving Loans ofeach Lender or the Swing Line Lomis of Swing Line Lender. Any such 
recordation sliall be conclusive and binding on Borrovver and each Lender, absent liiiiiufesl error, provided Uiat failure to 
make imy such recordation, orany error in such recordation, shall not affect any Lender's Coumiiunenls or Borrower's 
Obligations in respect of any applicable Loans. 

(iii) Each Lender shall record on its inlenml records (including lie Noles held by such Lender) the imiounl of 
any Tenn Loan and each Revolving Loiui made by it and eiich piiyment in respect thereof Any such recordation slmll be 
conclusive and binding on Borrower, absent manifesl error, provided tlml failurc to make any such recordaUon, orany error 
in such recordation, shall nol affect anv' Lender's Commitments or Borrower's Obligations in respect of miy applicable Loans: 
mid provided further that in the evenl of miy inconsislenc)' between the Register and any Lender's records, the recordations in 
IIK Register slmll govern (absent manifest error). 

(iv) Borrower. Adnunislrative Agent and Lenders shall deem and treat the Persons listed as Lenders in thc 
Register as the holders and owners of the corresponding Goinmitmeuts and Loans listed therein for all purposes hereof, and 
no assigmneni or transfer of mw such Commitment or Loan sluill be effective, in each case uidess and unUI iin Assignment 
Agreement effecting Ihe assigiuuenl or transfer thereof shall Imvc been 
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iiccepted by Adniiiiistraiive Agent and recorded In lhe Regisler as provided in subsecUon 10.1 B(ii). Prior to such 
recordation, all mnounts owed widi respect lo die applicable,Coriimiuuenl or Lomi slmU be owed lo die Lender lisied in UK 
Regisler as the owner thereof, and any requesl, auUiority or consent of any Person wlio. al Uie time of making such requesl or 
giving such authorit)' or consent, is listed in the Register as a Leiidershidl be conclusive and binding on any subsequent 
holder. assigiKe or transferee of die corresponding Goimnltmeiils or Loans. 

(v) Borrower hereby desigiuiles Wells Fargo lo serve as Borrower's agent solely for purposes of maintaining 
UK Register as provided in llus subsection 2.1D, and Borrower hereby agrees tlmt, to Uie e.xienl Wells Fmgo sen'es in such 
capaciiy. Wells Fargo mid ils officers, direciors, employees, agents and Affiliates shidl constitute Indeimulees for idl purposes 
undersubseciion 10.3. 

E. Optional Notes. If so requested by any Lender by wrilten notice to Borrovver (wilh a copy to Administrative 
Agent) at any lime, Borrower shall execute and deliver witliin three Bnsriiess Days iifter receipt of a written requesl Uierefor, a Term 
Note substantially in the form of Exhibil IV anne.xed hereto to evidence Uiat Lender's Temi Loan, In die principal amount of that 
Lender's applicable Tenn Loan and widi olher appropriale uisertions, a Rev'olving Note subshmtially in the fonn of Exhibit V aimexcd 
hereto to evidence that Lender's Revolving Loans, in the principal aniount of ilmt Lender's Revolving Loan Goimnitment and wiUi 
oUier appropriale insertions and a Swing Line Note substmiiially in ilie form of E.xliibit VI mmexed hereto to evidence die Swing Line 
Lender's Swing Line Loans, the principal amount of Uic SwingLinc Loan Cbmrinimenl and vvith other appropriiite insertions. 

Admiiustrative Agent may deem and treat the payee of any Note as Uie ovvner diereof for aU purposes liereof uidess 
and miiil an Assigmneni Agreement effecting the assignment or transfer thereof shall Imve been acceplcd by Administrative Ageni as 
provided in subsection lO.lB(ii). Any request, aullioriziilion or consent of any Person vyho, althe time of nmking such request or 
giving such autliority or consent, is the holderof any Nole slmll bc'conclusive mid biiidingpriany subsequent holder, assignee or 
transferee of ihal Note or of any Note or Notes issued in exchange therefor 

ff Borrovver issues New Tenn Loans or increases the Revolving Loan Commitments, as UK case may be. pursuanl to 
subscction 2.1 A(iv), Borrower slmll issue ncw Tenn Notes or replacenieni Revolving-Notes, iis tlic case may be, to each Increasing 
Lender (or to Admriustrative Ageni forsuch Increasing Lender) Uiat requests a Nptein accordance with the terms hereof and new 
Tenii Noles or Revolving Noies, as the case may be, lo each New Lender (or lo AdmimsUTiUve Agent for such New Lender) Umt 
requests a Note in accordance widi the tenns hercof. 

2.2. Interest on thc Lo;ins. 

A. Rate of Interest. Subject to the provisions of subsections 2.6 and 2:7, each Tenn Loan and each Revolving Lomi 
(other Uian Swing Line Loans) sliall bear intercsi on the unpaid principal amount thereof from the date made through maturity 
(whelher by acceleration or othcnvise) at a rale detenmned by reference lo the Base Rate or Uie Adjusted LIBOR. Subject to 
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Iieprovisioiisof subsection 2.7. each Swing Line Loan slmll bear interest on Uieunpaid principal amounl Ihereof from Uie date made 
luough maturiiv (whedier by acceleration or oUierw ise) al a rale detennined by reference.lo the Base Rale, The applicable basis for 

Uie 
'liroiw . . 
dtjiermuung die rale of inieresi vviih rcspect lo any Tenn Loan or any Revolving Loan (other tluin Swing Line l^ans) slmll be selecled 
by Borrower imtially at die time a Notice of Borrowing is given with respect lo such Loan pursuanl to subsecUon 2. IB, and tlie basis 
for dciennining die interesl raie with rcspcci to miy TennLoanbrany Revolving Loan nmy be clmnged fromtiiiie to time pursuant lo 
subsection 2.2D. If on am- day a Tenn Loan or Revolving Loan is outstanding vvidi respect loAvlucli notice luis iiot been delivered to 
Administrative Agent in accordance with the lenns of Uus Agreemeni specifyuigthe applicable basis for detennirurig IIK rale of 
interest, Uien for Umt day thiil Loan slmll bear intercsi detenniiied by.refcrence lo llie Base Rale. 

Subjeci to the provisions of subsections 2.2E and 2.7, the Term Loans and die Revolving Loans (other llum Swing 
Line Loans) shall bear intercsi llirough malurily as follows: 

(i) if a Base Riite Loan, tlicnal the sum oflhe Biise Riile plus lhe Applicable Base Rate Margin for such Type 
of Loans; or 

(ii) if a LIBOR Loan, llienal lhe sum of lhe Adjusted ClBOR plus Uie Applicable LIBOR Margin forsuch 
Type of Loans. 

Subject lo the provisions of subsections 2.2E iind 2,7, die Swing Line Loans shad bear interesl through maturity al 
the smn of the Base Rale plus Uie Apphciible Base Rate Margin for Revolving Lomis. 

Upon deliver)' of the Margui Detenniimtion Certificate by Borrower to Admirustralive Agent pursuant to subseclion 
6.1(.xix), the Applicable Base Rate Margin and Applicable LIBOR i*v1argin for Revolving Loans (oUier Umn Swing Line Loans) sliall 
automatically be adjusted in accordance with such Margin Delennination Certificate; such adjustmenl to become effective on the 
succeeduig.Miirgin Reset Dale: provided llml (I) at any Ume a Margin Delenmriation CertiTiciite is not delivered at Uie lime required 
pursuant lo subseclion 6.1 (.xix), from Uie lime such Mai;gin Detenriiimiion Certificaie was reqriiied lo be delivered until deliveiy of 
such Margin Detenniimtion Certificaie. willirespccl lo Revolving Loans (olher than Swing Line Loans), the Applicable Base Rate 
Margin slmll be 2.50% and Uie Applicable LIBOR Margin shall be 3.50%: and (2) ffeiUier.Borrovver or Adntiiuslralive Agent 
becomes aware llml a Mmgiri Deieniuimtion Certifiaile erroneously iiidicatcs an Applicable Margin (.x) more favorable to Borrower 
Umn should be afforded by the actuid calculation of Ihe Consolidaled Tolal Leverage'Ratio, the party who becomes aware ofsuch 
error slmll promptly riifonn Uie oUier of such error and Boirower slmll, Iiiunediately following die earlier of its becoming aware of 
such error or denmnd froni AdminislraUve Agent, pay addilional'inlcresl mid Leiter of Credit fees to correct for such error and (v') less 
favorable to Borrower Uiari should be afforded by the actual cjilculation oflhe Goiisolidaled Total Leverage Ratio, UK party who 
becomes aware of such error shall promptly inform Uieotherof such error and Borrowcr sluiU be iifforded a crcdit againsi fumre 
payinenls of interesl on Revolving Loans and Letter of Credit fees iri an amount equal to iuiy excess so paid (but in noevent slmll such 
credit be offset agiuiisl die principal amount of any Revolving Loaiis orany oUier ObUgalions of Borrower or its Restricted 
Subsidiaries or be required to be paid by the Revolving Lenders in Ĉ ash) to concci for 
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such error; provided llml in UK case of this clause ()'), such credil shall only be avaUable to Borrower for any such excess interest or 
fees paid during Uie 90-day period prior to Admiiuslraiive Agent,receiving written notice from Borrovver of such an error and such 
credil slmll only be available against IIK interesl on Revolving Loaiis and Letlerof Credil fees paviible to Revolving Lenders who 
received such e.xcess interest and fee paymenl (and in any event in an amount no greater llum Uic excess so receivedby such 
Revolving Lenders), if. as a result of am' restatement oforotheradjuslmem to the firiimcial statemenls of Borrovver and ilsRestricted 
Subsidiaries or for any oUier rcason. Admiiustrative Agent detennines ilmt (i) the Consolidaled Total Leverage RaUo as calculated by 
Borrower as of any applicable d;iie vviis inaccurate and (ii) a proper calcidatibn of the CoiKolidaled Total Leverage Raiio would Imve 
resulted in (x) higlier pricing for such period, Borrower slmll imniediately mid reiroacUvely be obligaled to pay lo Adnunislrative 
Ageni forthe accounl of lhe applicable Lenders, prompliy ondeniaiid by'Adinirustrative Agent,(or afierthe occurrence of an actual or 
deeinedenliy of an order for reUefwiUi respecl lo Borrower underthe Bankmptcy Code, automatically and without furUier action by 
Aduunistrativc AgeiiL an)' Lender or the Issuing Bank), an mnount eqtml to the excess bf the amount pf inieresi and fees llml should 
ImvebeenpaidforsuchperiodoverUiemnount of intercsi and fees actuidly paid for such period and (y) lower pricing for such period, 
Borrovver slmll be afforded a credit against fulure piiymentsof iniercst on Revolving Loans and Letter of Credit fees in an amounl 
equal to any e.xcess so paid (but in no event sludl such credit be offset againsi die priiicipal amount of an)' Revolving Loans orany 
otlier Obligaiions of Borrower or its Restricted Subsidiaries orbe required to be paid by die Revolving Lenders in Gash); provided that 
in die case of llus clause (y). such credil sluill only be available to Borrovver for any such excess interest or fees paid during die 90-day 
period priorio Administiative Ageni receiving vvrilteii nolice from Borrovver ofsuch an error and such crcdil slmll oidy be available 
againsi the interest on Revolving Loans and Letter of Crcdil fees payiible lo Revolving Lenders wlio received such excess interesl and 
fee payment (and in ariy evenl in an amount no grcater than the excess so received by such Revolving Lenders). Tlus paragraph slmU 
nol limit die rigliis of Administrative Agent, any Lender orthc Issuing Bmik.as die case may be, underany other provision of Uiis 
Agreemeni of Uie oUier Loan Documenis. Borrower's (as opposed lo ,lhc Lenders') obligaUons under tlus paragraph shall survive the 
tenmnalion of Uie Gommiliuenls mid Uic repaymeni of idl olhcrObligations. 

B. Interesl Periods. In comiection vviUi eich LIBOR Loan, Borrower may, pursumit lo the applicable Notice of 
Borrowing or Nolice of Comxrsion/Coiitimiation, as UK case inay be, select an inierest period (e;ichan "Intei-esi Period") to be 
appliciible to such Loan, vvluch Interest Period slmll be, al Borrower's oplioii; eiUier a one, l\v6, Uuee or six nioiith period (or, if 
available to all Lenders vvith respecl to such LIBOR Loim, a nine or iwelve nibriUi period or less Ihiui a month period): provided tlmt: 

(i) thc initial Interest Period forany LIBOR Loan sluill commence on the Fmiding Dale in respect of such 
Loan, in the case of a Loan inlUally iruide as a LIBOR Loaiu or on the date specified in the applicable Nolice of Conversion/ 
Continuation, in the case ofa Loan converted lo a LIBOR Loan; 

(ii) in the case of umnediatcly successive Interest Periods applicable lo a LIBOR Loan continued as such 
pursuanl lo a Notice of Gonversion/CoiitiiiuaUon, cach 
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successive Inieresi Period sliaU coininence on UK day on wliicli the immediately preceding Inierest Period expues; 

(ui) ifan Iniercst Period would oihenvise expire on a day Uml is nol a Business Day. such Interest Period slmll 
expire on die ncxi succeeding Business Day; provided that, if any Interesl Period woiild otlKnvise expire on a day Umt is nol 
a Business Day but is a day of the month after vvluch no ftirther Business Day occurs in such month, such Intercsi Period 
slmll expire on the inunediately preceding Business Day; 

(iv) any Inlerest Period llml begins on Uie last BusiiKss Diiy ofa calendar month (or on a day for which there is 
no numerically corresponding day in die calendar month al tlie end of suchlnteresl Period) sluill, subjeci lo ckiuse (v) of llus 
SubsecUon 2.2B. end on the lasl Business Day ofa calendaruiorilh; 

(v) no Interesl Period wilh respecl lo any portion of lhe Tcnri Loans slmll exiend beyond Uie Tenn Loan 
Malurity Date and no Interest Period wilh respecl to any portion of Uie Revolving Loans slmll exiend beyond UK Revolving 
Loan CommitmeiU Tennination Date; 

(vi) no Inlerest Period with respecl lo any portion of iiny Tenu Loans slmll exiend beyond a dale on which 
Borrower is required to make a scheduled paymenl of principal of such Tenn Loans uidess tlKsuni of (a) UK aggregate 
principal mnount of such Term Loans that are Base RateLoans plus (b) the aggrcgate principal amount of such Tenu Lomis 
Umt are LIBOR Loans wiih Interesl Periods expiring on or before such date equals or exceeds llie principal amount required 
to be paid on such Tenu Loiins on such date; mid . 

(vu) lliere slmll be no more than len (10) Interest Periods oulsianding at miy time 

Notwithstanding anything to the contran' coniiuned in this Agreement, in die case of ai^ requested Interest Periods for a 
LIBOR Loan of nine or iwelve montlis or for a period of less Ihiin a nionlli. Borrower slmll deliver the iipplicable Notice of Borrowing 
or Notice of Conversion/ConlinuatioJL as UK Ciise may be, to AdnuriisiraliveAgenl no laler Umn 11:00 A.M. (New York City Ume) at 
least four Business Days in advance of the proposed Funding Dale or dale of conversion or continuation, as lhe case nuiy be. 
AdiruiusuaUve Agent slmll Uiereafter requesl the consenl ofeach applicable Lender, lo such Inieresi Period request. Any such Lender 
Uml Iuis noi eidier approved ordeiued Borrower's request forsuch Interesl Period selection by 11:00 A.M. (New York City lime) Uiree 
Business Days in adviuice of die proposed Funding Dale or dale of conversion or conUnualion, as lhe case nmy be. shall be deemed to 
Imve consenied lo such Interest Period selecUon. 

C. Interest Payments. Subject to the provisions of subseclion 2.2E, interest on each Loan slmll be payable ui arrears 
on and to. each Inierest Payment Date applicable to that Loan, upon :uiy prepayment of that Loan (to the extent accmed on the amount 
being prepaid) and at mauirily (including final maturity); provided Ilmi ifany Swing Line Loans or Revolving Lomis llmt are Base 
Raie Loans iirc prepaid pursuant to subsecUon 2.4B(i), interest accmed on such 
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Swing Line Loans or Revolving Leins tluxjugh lhe date ofsuch prepayment slmll be payable on die next succeeding Interesl Payment 
Date applicable to Base Rale Loans (or if eariier at fiuiil iruilurity). 

D. Conversion or Continuation. 

(i) Subject lo die provisions of subsection 2.6, Borrower shiill h;ive the'option (i) to convert ill any time all or 
any part of its oulstmiding Tenn Loans or Revolving Loans equal to $1,000,000 and Inlegral multiples of $1,000,000 in 
e.xcess of tlml amount from Loans bearing interesl at a rale deiennined by reference tpoiie basis to Loans bearing interest at a 
rale determined by reference to an alternative basis or (ii) upon IIK expiration ofany Interesl Period applicable to a LIBOR 
Lomu to continue all orany portion of such Loan equal to $2,500,000 iiiid integral multiples of $1,000,000 in excess of that 
aniouni as a LIBOR Loan; provided, that a LIBOR Loan may only be converted uilo a Base Rate Lomi on the expiraUon date 
of an Interesl Period apphcable thereto. 

(ii) Borrower shall deliver a didy executed Noticeof Goiiverslon/Gontinuation to Administrative Agent al 
leist three Business Days in advance (subject to UK lasl paragraph of subsection 2.2B) of thc proposed com-ersion/ 
continuaUon date (in the case ofa conversion to a Base Rale Loirii or a conversion to, or a continuation of, a LIBOR Loan). 
With respect lo any LIBOR Loan, if Borrower fails lo specify an Inlerest Period for any Loan in tlic applicable Notice of 
Borrowing or Notice of Conversion/Continuation, or Borrower shall not hiive given notice in accordance with Uus 
SecUon 2.2D lo continue any LIBOR Loan into a subsequent Interest Period or to convert such LIBOR Loan, Borrower shaU 
be deemed to Imvc selected an Inierest Period of one nionili with respecl lo UK appliaible Loan. 

(ui) A Notice of Conversion/Continuiition slmll specify (a) the proposed conversion/continuation diite (wliich 
shall be a Business Day), (b) die amount and Type of UK Lomi to be converted/continued, (c).Uie imiure ofthc proposed 
conversion/continuation, (d) in the case of a conversion to, or a contihuation of. a LIBOR Loan, die requested Interest Period, 
and (e) in IIK case of a conversion to, or a continuation of, a LIBOR Loan, llml no Polential Event of Default or Event of 
Default 1ms occurred and is continuing. In lieu of delivering the. above-described Nbiice of Conversion/Continual ion, 
Bonrower may give Administrative Agent telephonic notice by the rcquircd lime of any proposed conversibn/continuation 
under this subseclion 2.2D; provided tlml such nolice slmll be prompUy confinned in writing by dehveiy of a Notice of 
Com'ersion/Continuation to Adminisirative Agent on or beforeTlie proposed coiiversion/conUnuation dale. Upon receipi of 
written or lelephonic nolice of mi)' proposed conversion/conlinimtion under this subseclion 2.2D, AdministiaUve Agent shiill 
prompUy transmit such noUce by telefticsimile or telephone lo cach Lender 

(iv) Neilher Administrative Agent nor any Lender sluiU,incur any liabilit)- lo Borrower in acting uf>on any 
telephonic notice rcfcrrcd to above tluit AdininistraUve, Agent believes in good failh to Imve,been given by a duly auUiorized 
Officer or other Person auUiorized lo act onbehalfof Borrower or for oUienvise acluig in good faith under llus subsecUon 
2.2D, and upon com'crsion or continuation of Uie applicable basis 
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for delenuining the interesl rale wiUi respecl lo iUiy Loans in accordance wilh Uiis Agreemeni pursuant to miy such telephonic 
notice Borrowcr slmll have effected a conversion or continuation, as die case may be. hereunder 

• (v) E-xcepi as oihenvise provided in subsections 2,6B, 2.6C ;ind 2.6G, a Notice of Conversion/Continuation for 
conversion lo, or continuation of a LIBOR Loiin (or telephonic riotice in lieu iliereof) slmll be irrcvocable on and after Uie 
related Iniercst Rate Delenitiiuilion Date, mid Borrovver slmll be bound lo effeci a conversion or continuation in accordance 
IherewiUi. 

E. Default Rate. Upon the occurrence imd during the continuation of miy Evenl of Default, until the time when such 
Event of Default shall have been cured or waived in writing by the Requisite Lenders or all IIK Lenders (as nmy be required by tlus 
Agreemerii), die BorrowerslmU pay interest (uicluding posl-pelilion intercsi in any proceeding under the BankruptC)' Code or other 
applicable bankruptC)' laws, whether or not allowed as a claim in bankmplcy) bn the aggregale^ oulstanduig principal amount ofall 
ObUgalions hereunder at a per annum rale equal lo.tvvo percent (2,00%) plus lhe othenvise applicable interesl rale or, if no such per 
annum rale Is applicable to any such Obligations, at a porajtnum rate equal lb two percent (2.00%) plug the Base Rale, plus the 
AppUcable Margin for Base Rate Loans (the "DcfauU Rate") payable on demand; provided, however that the Borrovver shall have no 
obligiuion to pay inteibstai Uie Default Rate until such Ume as the Requisite Lenders Imve delivered writien notice Uiereof vviih 
respect liiiy Event of DefaiiltoUKr limn the Events of Default set fortli in SecUons 8.1 (solely vviUi respect to Uie payment of principal 
and interest). 8 ^ and 8/7 (in vvluch case die Borrower's obligation lo piiy inlerest at lhe Default Rale sludl be auJomaiic): provided. 
further if the Borrower is required to p;iy iniercst al'lhe Defiiull Riite pursuarii lo t̂liis subseclion 2:2E, Uie Requisite Lenders may 
require tlmt interesl shall begin to accme at the Default Rate upon the occurrence oftlie underlying Event of Default. Overdue interesl 
slmll itself bear inlerest at die Default Rate, and shall be compounded with the principal Obligations dail)-, to the ftillcst extent 
penniited by applicable laws. 

F. Computation of. Interest. Interesl on thc Loans shidl be computed (i) in lhe,case of Base Rate Loans, on the basis 
of a 365-day or 366-day year as the case may be, and (ii) in the^case of LIBOR Lomis and oilier ObligaUons (oUicr tlmri Base Rale 
Loans), on Uie basis ofa 360-day year in cach case for the.actual nuniber of days elapsed in the period duririg which it accrues. In 
computing interesl onany Loan, Uie date ofthe making of such Loan ofthe firslday of ah Interest Period applicable to such Loan or, 
widirespect to jiBase Rate Loan being converted from a LIBOR Lomi, Uicdaleof conversion of such LIBOR Loan to such Base Rate 
Loan, as die case may be, sliaUbc included, and the dale of paymenl ofsuch Lomi or the expiration diitc of an Interesl Period 
applicable to such Loanpr with respecl to a Base Rate Loan being converted loa LIBOR Loan, the dale of conversion ofsuch Base 
Rale Loan to such LIBOR Loan, as the case nmy be, shall be excluded;'provided Umt if a Loan is rcpaid on Uie same diiy on wluch it is 
nmde, one day's Interest shall be paid on that Loan. 

G. Maximum Rate. Noiwiihslanding UK forcgoing provisions of Uiis subsecUon 2.2, in no event slmll the rale of 
interesl payable by Borrovver vvidi rcspect to any Loan exceed Uie nmximum rate of intercsi peniutted to be charged mider applicable 
law. 
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2.3. Fees. 

A. Commitment Fees. 

(i) . Borrovver agrees to pay to Administraiive Agent, for distribution to each Revolving Lender (olher tlmn any 
Defaulting Lender) in proportion to dmi Lender's Pro Rata SImre of the Revolving Loan CommiUnents. commitment fees for 
IIK period from and including the Closing Date lo and excluding Uic Revolving Loan Conmtitmeni Termination Date equal to 
the average of the daily excess of die Revolving Loan Conimitinciils overthe Total Utilization of Revolving Loan 
Commitinents (but not any outstanding Swing Line Loans) multiplied by the Commitnient Fee Percentage, such commitment 
fees tobccalculaiedondiebasisof a 360-day year and the acnial number of diiys elapsed luid lo be payable quarterly in 
arreiirs on each Febmar)' 15, May 15, August 15 and Noveniber 15 of each year (or, ifany such day is not a Business Day. on 
UK next succeeding Business Day) commencing on Mav 15,2011. iuid on the Revolving Loan Comiiutmenl Tennination 
Dale. 

(u) Inlenlionally Omitted. 

(ui) Upon delivery of die Margin Detennination Certificaie by Borrower lo AdministraUv-c Agent pursuant to 
subsection 6.1 (xix), the Coinnuuncnt Fee Percentage shall automatically be adjusted in accordance with such Margin 
Determiimiion Certdicate, such adjustment lo become effective on the next succeeding Margin Reset Date; provided that at 
anv' time a Margin Detemuimtibn Gertfficate is not delivered at the time required pursiumi lo subsection 6. l(xix),Trom the 
time such Miirgin petenninatipn Certificate vvas rcquircd lo be delivered untd deliveiy ofsuch Margin DeterriiirmUon 
Certificate, the Commitment Fee Peix:eniage shall be 0.625%, and if a Margin DctenniimUon Certificate erroneously 
indiciiiesan Applicable Margin (.x) more favorable lo Borrower than sliould be afforded by lhe actual calculiiUonof tlK 
Consolidaled Total Leverage Ratio, Borroweî  sluill prompUy pay adtliiional commitment fees lo correct for such error and (y) 
less favorable lo Borrovver duin should Be iifforded by die aciiml cTilculation of the Consolidated Tolal Leverage Ratio, 
Borrower slmll be afforded a crcdit agaiiisl futurc payments of conunitmeni fees on Revolving Loans in an mnount equal to 
any excess so pitid (but in no event slmll such crcdit be offset againsi the principal amount of any Revolvuig Loans or any 
oUier Obligations of Borrower or its Restricted Subsidiaries or be rcquircd to be paid by die Revolving Lenders in Gash) to 
correct for such error provided tlmt in the case of Uiis clause ()'), such crcdit slmll only be available lo Borrower for any such 
excess coimnitmenl fees paid during the 90-day period prior lo Administrative Agent receiving written notice from Borrovver 
of such an error and such crcdit sliall oidy be iivailable againsi the conunitmeni fees payable to Revolving Lenders who 
received such excess commitment fees (arid in any event in an amounl no greater Umn UK e.xcess so received by such 
Revolving Lenders). 

B. Repricing Fee. Borrowcr agrees to pay tp the Administrative Agent for the accounl of ciich Lender with 
outstanding Term Loans Immediately,prior to any Repricing Event occiuring on or prior to the first anniversar)' of the Restatement 

• Effective Date, a fee in an amounl equal to 1.0% of the aggregale principal muouni of such Lender's outstanding Tenn 
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Loans iimnediiilely prior (and subject) lo such Repricing Event, wliich fee shall be payable upon Uie effectiveness ofany such 
Repricing Event. 

G. Olher Fees. Borrowcragreestopaytoeach Joint LeidArrangerand Admiiustrative Agent such fees in the 
amounts and at Uie limes separately agreed upon between Borrower such JbiiitL'ead Arranger and Adntinistrative Agent. 

2.4. Rcpavment.s, Prepayments and Reduclions in Loans and Revolvint; Loan Commitments: General Provisions 
Regarding Paymenls; Application of Proceeds of CollatenU and Paymenks Under Subsidiary- Guaranty. 

A. Scheduled Payments of Term Loans. 

(i) Scheduled Paymenis of Term Loans. BorrowerslmU make principal payments on the Tenn Loans as 
follows: 

(a) on eich Februar)' 15, May 15, August 15 and Noveniber l5,or ifany such day is not a Business 
Day, die next succeeding Business Day, of eachyeari commencing wiUi May 15, 2011 and ending on the last such 
date prior to the Tenu Loan Mamrity Date, Borcower sliall nuike principal payments on thc Tenn Loans in the 
following amounts: 

(1) $1,250,000; and 

(2) in the evenl miy Series.of New Tenn Lomis are nmde, in addiUon to IIK amount sel forth 
in clause (1) above, an amount equal to 0^25'% ofthe imtial aggregate principal amount ofany such Series 
of New Tenn Loans and; 

(b) on thc Term Loan Malurity Date, Borrower shall make a final principal payment on Uie Term 
Loans in an amoiml equal to the then oulsianding principiU amount of the Tenn Loans; 

provided Umt IIK scheduled insiallments of principal of Ihe^Tenn Loans set forth above shall be reduced in comiection with 
aiw voluntai)' or mandator)' prepayments of UK Tenu Loans in accordance with subscction 2.4B(iv); provided further tlml Ihe 
Tenn Lomis and all olher amounts owed hereunderwiihrcspeci.to die Tenn Loaiis shiill be piiid in fuilno later Uian Uie Tenn 
Loan Maturit)' Date and llie final installmeni payable'by Borrovyerin respect oftlie Term Loans on the Tenn Loan Maturit)' 
Date shall be in an aniount, if such amount is different from llmt specified above, sufficient to repay all iunounts owing by 
Borrower under this Agreemeni with respect to the tenu Loans. 

B. Prepayments and Unscheduled Reductions in Revolving Loan Commitments. 

(i) Volunian' Prepayments. Borrowermay, upon irrevocable prior written or lelephonic notice lo 
Administrative Agent on or priorio 12:00 Noon (New York Cjly time) on lhe date of prepayment, wliich notice, if 
telephoiuc, shall be promptly confinned in writing,,at any time and from Ume to time, prepay any Swing Luie Loans in whole 
or 
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in part in an aggregale minimum mnouni of $250.0(X) iind integral iuultiplesof_$250,000 in excess of tliai amounl, or, if less, 
llie entire mnouni tlKreofoulslmiduig. Borrovver may, upon nol less tlmn one Business Day's irrevocable prior written or 
lelephomc notice, in Uie case of Base Rate Lomis, ;ind ihnx Business,Days' irrevocable prior writien or lelephonic notice, in 
IIK case of LIBOR Loiins, in eich case given to Administiative Agent by 12:00 Noon (New York Git)- time) on the date 
required arid, if given by telephone, promptly confinned in writing to Administrative Agent (which written or telephonic 
noUce Administraiive Agent will promptly trmismil to eiicli Lenderfor lhe Lomis lo be prepaid), prepay any Tenn Loans or 
anv Revolving Loans on any Business Day in whole or in pjul in an aggregale muiimum amount of $ 1,000,000 and inlegral 
muIUpIes of $1,000,000 in excess of Uml mnouni: provided, liowever Umt a LIBOR Loan mav only be prepaid on Uie 
e.xpiraUon of the Interest Period applicable thercio. Nolice of prepiiymenl Imving been giveii as aforesaid, Uie principal 
amount of the Loans specified in such notice shall become due and payable on UK prepayment dale specified therein. Any 
such voluntarx- prepayment slmll be applied as specified in subsection 2.4B(iv). 

(ii) Volunian- Reduclions of Revolving Loan Commilinenls. Borrower may, upon not less Umn three 
Business Days' irrcvocable priorvvritienorielephonic noUce to Administrative Ageril (and if given by telephone, prompdy 
confinned in writuig to Administrative Agent) (wliich written or lelephonic noiice Adriiihislrative Agent will promptly 
iransmit to each Lender), al any lime imd from Ume to lime tenniiuile In whole or penimnenlly reduce in part, vvitlibul 
premium or peimily, the Revolving Loan Conmuiinents in an amounl up to Uie iunount by vvluch the Revolving Loan 
Comnuiinenis exceed die Tolal UtiUzalion of Revolving Loiui Coimiiilmenls at lhe Uirieof such proposed tenniriiition or 
reduction; provided tlml any such partial reduction of IIK Revolving Loan Coimriitments sliall be in an aggregate minimum 
amount of $1,000,000 and integral multiples of $1,000,000 in excessof llmt amount. Borrower's riotice lo Admriustrative 
Agent shall desigimte the date (which slmll be a Business Day) of such tennination or reduction and die mnouni ofany partial 
reduction, and such lermiimtion or reducUon oftlie Revolving Loan Commitinents sIuUI be effective on the dale spcciJfied in 
Borrower's notice and slmll reduce the Revolving Lo;m Comntitinenl of each Revolving Lender proportioimtely to ils Pro 
Rata Share thereof. 

(iii) Mandalon' Prepayments. The Lomis slmll be pitpiiid and/or die oulsianding Lellers of Credil cash 
coUaleralized in die amounls iuid under Uic circunisiances sel forili below, all such prepayments to be applied as sel fortli 
below or as more specifically provided in subsection 2.4B(iv): 

(il) Prepavmenls and Reductions From Nel Assel Sale Proceeds. No later than the firsl Business Diiy 
following thedateof receipt by Borrower or miy of ils Reslricted Subsidiiu-ies of miy Nci Assel Sale Proceeds in 
respect of any Assel Sale, Borrower sluill prepiiy Uie Loans and/or cash collateralize the outstanding Letters of 
Credit in an aggregale mnouni equal to 100% oflhe amount ofsuch Net Asset Sale Proceeds; provided..however 
tlml such Net Asset Sale Proceeds received by Borrowcr or am' of its Resiricied Subsidiaries from miy Asset Sales 
pennitted under subsection 7.7(vi) slmll be e.xcluded from die requirements of Uiis subsecUon 2.4B(iii)(a) to die 
exient such proceeds arc 
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reinvested In ii Related Business wiiluii 180-d;iys after receipt ofsuch proceeds or wiUun such ISO day period 
Borrower or anv of its Restricted Subsidiaries enters inio a bindirig agreeinent lo reinvest such proceeds in a Relaied 
Business; provided, further Uml, to the exteni an)' such Nei Assel Sale Proceeds arc nol so reinvested vviUiin such 
180-diiy period or Bonower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries luive not entered into a binding agreement for such 
reinvestment witlun such 180-day period or such proceeds iire ripl reimested in accordance vviUi any such binding 
agreement. Uien such proceeds shall be applied to prepay the Loans and/or eishcoUateralize the oulsianding Lellers 
of Credit in an aggregale amount equal lo 100% of the amounl of such Net Assel Sale Proceeds. 

(b) Prepayments and Reduclions from Nel Insuraiice/Condeniimlipn Proceeds. No later tlmn the firsl 
Business Day following Uie d:ite Borrovver or any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries is required lo prepay lhe Ijaans in 
accordance wiUi subsection 6.4C with Net insurance/Cdiideriiimlion Proceeds, Borrower slmll prepay Uie Loans 
and/or cishcollaterali'ze the outstanding Lellers of Crcdil in an aggregale ainouul equal to 100%of ihe ainount of 
such Net Insurance/Condemimlion Proceeds rcquircd lo be applied pursuant lo subsection 6.4G. 

(c) Prepayments and Reductions Due to Issumice of Debt Securities. On the dale of receipi by 
Borrowerorany ofils Reslricted Subsidiariesof iiiiy Nel Debl Proceeds from the issimnce ofany debl Securities 
(other Umn Uie issuimce of Indebledness peniiitled.under subsecUons 7.1(i)-(iii), (v), (vu), (ix). (.x) and (xi)) of 
Borrovver after Uie Restatement Effective Dale, BorrowerslmU prepay the Loans mid/or cash collateralize die 
outstanding Lellers of Credit in an aggregale junouni equal lo 100% or, in lhe case of issuances of Indebtedness 
pennitted under subsection 7.1 (viii), 50% of such Nel Debt Proceeds. 

(d) Calculations of Net Proceeds Amounts: Addiiionai Prepayments and Reductions Based on 
Subsequent CalculaUons. Concurrently with any prepayment of tiie Loans arid/or cash collateral ization of 
outstanding Letters of Credil pursuam to subsections 2;4B(iii)(a)-(c), Borrowcrshall deliver to Administrative Agent 
an Officer's Certificate demonstrating the calculation of the amount (the "Net Proceeds ,Vniount") ofthe applicable Net 
Assel Sale Proceeds, Net Insurmice/Condemnaiioii Proceeds or Nel Debt Proceeds, as die ciise may be, Uiat gave rise 
to such prepiiymenl and/or reduction. If Borrower subsequently determines Umt die actual Nel Proceeds Amounl 
was greater tlmn ilie amount set forth in such Officer's Certificate, Borrower slmll promptly make an additioiuil 
prepayment oflhe Loans (mid/or ff applicable cash collaleralizc Uie oulsianding Letters of Credit) in an amount 
equal to die amount ofsuch excess, and BorrowerslmU concurrcnlly therewididehver to AdmuuslraUve Agent an 
Officer's Genificate demonstraling die derivation of the addilioiml Net Proceeds Amounl resulting in such excess. 

(c) Prepavnients Due to Reductions or Reslriciions of Revolvina Loan Comimtments. Borrower 
shall from time to time prepay, first, the Swing Line 
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Loans and. second, Uie Revolving Loans and, third, to the e.xteni tlmt thc Revolving Loans Imve been paid in full, 
cash collateralize all oulstmiding Letters of C:redil, lo Uie exient neccssarv' so tlmt Uie Total UUUzation of Revolvuig 
Loan Commitmenis sliall iiol al miy Ume e.xceed the Revolving Loan Coniimttneiits then in effeci. 

(iv) Appliciition of Prepayments, 

(a) Application of Volunian' Prepaynienis bv Type of Loans and Onjcrof Maturity. Any voluntar)' 
prepaymcnis pursuarii to subseclion 2.4B(i) slmll be applied as specified by Borrower in UK applicable notice of 
prepayment; provided that if Borrower fails lo.specify the Loans to which any such prepaymenl slmll be applied, (1) 
such prepaymenl slmll be applied first to repay outstanding Swing Line Loans, second^ to repay outstanding 
Revolving Loans to the ftdl extent thereof, and tlurd lo repay the oulstmiding Tenn Loans to Uie full exteni thereof 
and (II) such volimtiU)' prepayments of Terin Loans slmll be applied pro rata lo llie scheduled instaUmenls Uiereof 
(including the ainounldue on llie Term Loan Matiirity Dale) sel fortli in subseclion 2.4A. 

(b)' Applicalion of Mandaton Prepiivuients bv Type of Loans. Arn' muouni (the "Applied Amount") 
required lo be applied as a mandatoryprcpayment of thc Loans and/or a reduction of die Revolving Loan 
Conuiiiliiienis pursuant jo subseciioiis 2.4B(iii)(a)-(c) slmll be applied, first, lo prepay UK Tenn Loans to the full 
extent thereof, second, to Uie extent of ariy remaining portion oflhe Applied Amouni, lo lhe prepaymenfof the 
Swing Line Loans lo Uie full extent Uiereof withoul any pemmnenl reduction of the Revolving Loan Coimnitnienls, 
third, to UK extent pfam' reinaiiiing portion of Uie Applied Ainounl. to lhe prepayment of the Revolving Loans and 
tlK ĉash collaterid ization of outsiariding Lellers of Credit to the full extent Ihereof. widioul a peniianeni reduction of 
IIK Revolving Lomi Conunitmcnls, and, fourth, lo IIK extent of miy reiimiiung portionof die Applied Amount, lo 
Borrovver 

(c) Apphcation of Maildaion' Prepayments of Term Loans. Any mandatory prepiiyments of am' 
Tenn Loans pursuant lo subsecUon 2!4B(iii) slmll be applied first to reduce the mnount due on the Tenn Loan 
Maturity Dale uiiiil such miibuul ims beeii reduced to zero and, diereaficr, pro rata lo reduce the scheduled 
installnicrils of principal of such Tenn Loans (other than the amount due on the Tenn Loan Maturity Date) sel forth 
in subsecUon 2.4A until idl such Tenu Loans have been paid in full. 

(d) Application of Prepaymcnis to Base Rale Loans and LIBOR Lomis. 

(1) In connection wilh am' voluntar)' prepayments by Borrowerpursumit to subseclion 
2.4B(i). any such voluntary prepayment shall be applied, first, lo Base Raic Loans to the full extent thercof 
before application lo LIBOR Lomis, in cach case in a nuiiuKr Uml minimizes lhe 
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ainounl of miy p;iynients required to be made by Borrovver puisuant lo'subsecUon 2.6D. 

(2) Incomiection.wiiliaii)' nmndalorx' prepiiyments by Borrovver of Tenn Loans pursuanl to 
subsection 2.4B(iu), such mandatory prepayments slmll be applied on a pro rata basis to the then" 
outstanding Term Loans being prepaid irrcspective oLvvhether such outstanding Term Loans are Base Rate 
Loans or LIBOR Loans; provided llmt if no Lenders exercise the right to waive a given limndalon' 
prepayment of the Tenn Loans pursuant to subseclion 2.4B(iv)(e), dien. vvith respecl to such nuuidalor)-
prepayrrienl, die amomit ofsuch mandator)' prepaymentslmll be applied, first lo Tenu Loans Uml me Biise 
Rale loaris lo Uie fid! exteni Uiercof before appliciilion to Term Loans lluil are LIBOR Loans ina nmnner 
tlml minimizes the iimounl of any paymeuls required lo be made by Borrovver pursumit lo Section 2.6D. 

(e) Waivable Miindaton' Prepaymenl. .Anything coiitauied herein to IIK contrai)' nolwidistmiding, so 
long as any Tenn Loans are outstanding, in the evenl Borrovver is required to make any mmidalor)- prepaymenl (a 
"Waivable Mandatory Prepayment'') of die Tcmi Loaiis, hol less tlmn Uuec Business Diiys prior to the date (die 
"Required Prepayment Date") OU wliich Borrower is required to iimkesuch Waivable Mandalorv' Prepaymenl, 
BorrowerslmU notify Adinimsirative Agent ofthe amounl ofsuch prcpayinent, and Adnunistrative Agent vvill 
promptly thereafter notify each Lender holding an outstanding Tenu Lomi oflhe amounl ofsuch Lender's Pro Rala 
Sliare ofsuch Waiviible Mandalory Prepaymenl and such Lender's option lo refuse such amount. Each such Lender 
may exercise such option (each such Lender, a "Waivinf- Lende;r") by givingvvritten notice lo Borrovver and 
Admiiustrative Agent of its elecUon lo do so on or before lhe first Business Day priorio Uie Required Prepayment 
Dale (ilbeuig understood that any Lender vvluch does not notify Borrowerand AdminislraUve Agent of ils election 
lo exercise such option on or before lhe firsl Business Day prior io UK Required Prepayment Dale shaU be deemed 
to Imve elected, asof such date, not to exercise such option). On the Required Prepaymenl Daie, Borrower slmll pay 
to Adminisirative Agent the amouni oflhe Waivable Mandatory Prepayment, which amounl shall be applied (i) first, 
inanamountequallo tlml portion of the Waivable Mandator)- Prcpayinent payable to those Lenders, ffany, Umt 
have elected not to exercise such option (such Lenders, the "Non-Waiving lenders"), to prepay the Tenn Loaris of die 
Non-Waivuig lenders (vvluch prcpaymenl sliall be applied on a pro raui basis lb ilic remainuig scheduled 
ins la II me nts of principal of the Tenn Loans (uicluding the mnount due on the Tenn Loan Malurity Dale) ofthe Non-
Waiving Lenders), (u) second, in mi amouril equal lo that portion of UK Waivable Miindator,' Prepayment oihenvise 
payable to Uie Waiving Lenders, lo prepay the Tenn Loans of those Non-Waiving lenders, ifany. llml luive elected 
lo rwjuire the prepa)'meni of Uml portionof the Waivable Mjuidaloi)'Prepayment applicable lo Waiving Lenders to 
UK prepaymenl ofsuch Non-Waiving Lenders' Tenn Loans (wluch prepayment shall be further applied on a pro rala 
basis to die rcmaining scheduled insiallments of 
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UK principal of UK Tenn Loans (inchiding,lhe amounl due on lhe Term Loan Maturity Dale) of such Non-Waiving 
Lenders), (iii) third, to Ihe extent remaining, to the prepayment of the Revolving Loans mid the ciish collaterali'zation 
of outstanding Lellers of Credit to Uie ftill extent thercof, witliout a peniianeni reduction of the Revolving Lomi 
Coimiutments. and (iv) fourth, to die extent remainiiig, to Bomiwer 

C. General Provisions Regarding Payments, 

(i) Manner and Time of Payment. All payments by Borrower of principal, interest, fees and oUier ObligaUons 
sliall be made in Dollars in same day funds, without defense, setoff (except, widi respect to iunounts owing to a Defaulting 
Lender, as provided in subsection 2;9E) or counterclaim, free ofany restriction or condition, and delivered to Adminisirative 
Ageni not later Umn 2:00 p.m, (New York.City Ume) ori the dale due al Adinriustralive Agent's Ofiicc for die account of 
Lenders; funds rcceived by Administrative Agent aftertlial Ume on such due date slmll be deemed to have been paid by 
Borrovver on the iK.xt succeeding BusiiKss Day in Admiiuslraiive Agent's sole discretion. Borcower hereby authorizes 
Admlnislratiyc Agent lo cimrge its accounts with Administrative Agent in order to cause timely payment Ip be nmde lo 
Adminisirative Agent ofall principal, uiierest, fees mid expenses due hereunder (subject to sufficient funds being available in 
ils accounts for Uuit purpose). 

(u) Application of Payments. Prior to any payments being applied to principal or interest under Uus 
Agreement or under the Notes, such payments shall first be applied to miy outstanding and payable fees, costs mid e.xpenses 
IIKU due and payable. E.xcept as provided iri subsection 2,2G, iill payments inrespeciof the principal aiiiount of any Loan 
slmll include payment of accmed interesl on the principal ariiount being repaid or prepaid, ard all such piiymenis (and, in any 
event, iiny pav-ments in respect of any Loan on ;i date when inieresi is due and pin-able with respecl lo such Loan) slmll be 
applied io the paymenl of inieresi before application iq principal. 

(iii) Apportionmcnl of Paymenis. Except as oUienvise expressly provided in tliis Agreemeni, including 
subsection 2.4B(iv)(e) iind subsection 2.9B, aggregale principal iuid inieresi piiymenis in respecl of Tenn Loans and 
Re\-olving Loans slmll be apportioned mnong all oulstmiding Lomis to vvliich such piiymenis relate, in each case 
proportionately to Lenders' respective Pro Rala Shares. Adnunistrative Agent slmll promptly distribute to each Lender at ils 
primarv' address sel forth in the Register oral such oUier address as such Lender may requesl, its Pro Rala Sluire of aU such 
payments received by Adirunislralive Agent and the coiimiiimenl fees, if any, of such Lender when received by 
Adnunistiative Ageni pursuant to subsecUons 2.3 and 2.4. Notwithstiinding die foregoing provisions of Uus subseclion 
2.4G(iii), if, pursuanl lo the provisions of subsection 2.6C, any Noiice of Conversioii/Gontimiation is wiUidrawn as lo any 
Affected Lender or if iiny Affected Lender makes Base Rale Loans in lieu of ils Pro Rata Sliare ofany LIBOR Loans, 
AdmiiuslraUve Agent shall give effect thereto in apportioning piiymenis received thereafter 
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(iv) Pavmenls on Business Days. Excepi as otherv îsc explicitly provided herein, whenever any payment lo be 
made hereunder sludl be stated lo be due on a day tkil is not a Business Day-, such paymenl slmll be nuide on Uie ncxi 
succeeding Business Day mid such extension of lime sliall be included In the computation of llie paymenl of interest 
hereunder or of the conunitmeni fees hereunder, as die case may be 

(v) Notation of Payment. Each Lender agrces llml before disposing of any Note lield by il, or any part Uiereof 
(other tlmn by granting participiitions Uierein), llmt Lender will use reasoimble efforts lo make a notaUon Uiereon ofall Loans 
evidenced by Uuil Note and aU principiil payments previously made thereon and oflhe date to wliich interesl Uiereon has been 
paid; provided, dml the failure lo nmke (orany error in the nmking of) a notaUon ofany Loan made under such Nolc slmll not 
limit or othenvise affecl UK obligaiions of Borrower hereunder or under such Note with respecl to any Loan or any payments 
of principal or uiterest on such Nole or result in aiw liiibility forsuch Lender, imd provided further, however Umi iu the event 
of ain- inconsislenc)' IIK Register sludl govern (absent iimnifesl error). 

D. Application of Proceeds of Collateral and Piiyments Under Subsidiar)- Guai-aoty. 

(i) Application of Proceeds of Collateral. Upon the occurrence and during the continuance of an Event of 
Defauli. e.xcepl as ollKnvise exprcssly provided in any applicable Collateral Document, all proceeds received by 
AdntiiustraUve Agent in respecl of an)' sale of, collection from, orother realization upon idl orany p;mof thc Collateral 
underany Collateral Document by or on belmlf of the Adriiinistraliye Agent shidl either be, in the discretion of 
Adiiunisirative Agent, held by Adminisirative Agent as Collaleral for or (Ihen or al any time thereafter) applied in full or in 
part by Admiiustrative Agent iigainst. the applicable Secured ObligaUons (as defined in such Collateral Document), in each 
in die foUowing order of priorit)': 

(a) To thc payment of all costs and expenses of such sale, collection or oilier reidizatioiu including 
ilKfees and e.xpenses of AdmuiistraUve Ageni and iis agents and counsel, and all other expenses, liabiUties and 
advances made or incurred by Administrative Agent in comiecUon ilKrewiih, imd all mnounts for wliich 
Adnunistrative Agent is entitled to compensation (including the fees described in subsection 2,3). reimbuiseriient 
and indemnification under such Loiin Document and all adviinces made by Admiiustrative Agent thereunder for Uic 
account ofthe applicable Loan Party, mid lo the payment of idl costs and expenses paid or incurred by 
Admiiustrative Agent in connecUon with such Loan Document, ail in accordiinre vvilh die lenns of this Agreemeni 
and such Lomi Document; 

(b) thereafter, to the extent of any excess ofsuch proceeds, to thepayment ofall Revolving Loans 
and Swing Line Loans Umi have been adviinced by Admiiustrative Agent (in such capacity) or die Swing Line 
Lender (in such capaciiy) and all accmed, but unpaid interest with rcspect Uierelo and lo tliereuiibuisemeniof UK 
Issuing Bmik for all draws on Letters of Crcdit for wluch 
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IIK Issuing Bank 1ms nol ollKnvise been reimbursed in accordance wilh die tcnns of this Agreement and all accrued, 
but unpaid interest vviUi respecl Uierelo; 

(c) Uiereafter to the extent ofany excess of such proceeds, to Ihe payment of all accraed but unpaid 
interest owing in respect of all Tenu Loans, Revolving Lomis, Swing Line Loans and Letters.of Credit owing to Uie 
Lenders; 

(d) ilKreafter, lo the exteni ofany e.xccss of such proceeds, lo the payineni of.Uie principal mnouni 
owing inrespeciof all Loans and Letters of Credil (wlucli slmll cash collaierali'/-e the oulsianding Lellers of Credit to 
the exteni not previously cash coUaieraUzed) and Lender Hedge Agreemenls, in eicli case, for the ratable benefit of 
tlK holders Uiereof; 

(e) Uiereafter, to the extent ofany excessof such proceeds, to lhe payment of all other such Secured 
Obligations (as such term is defined in Uie appliciible GoUaleral Documenl) for die ratable benefit ofthe holders 
Ihereof; and; 

(f) Uiereafter lo Ihe extent of any excess of such proceeds, lo die payment to or upon Uie order of 
such Loan Party or to whosoever may be lawfully entiUed lo receive the same or as a court of compelenl jurisdiction 
nmy direct. 

(ii) Application of Pavmenls Under Siibsldiiin' Gimranly. All payniciils received by Administrative Ageni 
under the Subsidiaiy Guarmity slmll be applied prompUy from lime lo Uine by Adniinislrativc Agcni in die following order of 
priorit)': 

(a) To Uie payment ofall cosls and e.xpenses of collection or olher reidizalion, including the fees mid 
e.xpenses of Adnunislrative Ageni and ils agents and coufise], and all oUier e.xpenses, liabiUUes and iidvmices nmde 
or incurrcd by Adminisirative Agent in cormeclion Uierewiih, and all aniounis for wluch Adminisirative Agent is 
entiUed lo compensation (iiKluding Uie fees describedin subsection 2.3), reimbursemenl and indeiiuiification under 
lhe Subsidian- Guaranly aiidaU advances made by Adininistrative Agent diereunderfor iheaccounlof Uie 
appliciible Loan Party, and to Uie paynienl ofall costs and expenses paid or incurred by AdniinislraUve Agent in 
coiuieclion vvilh Ihe Subsidiaiy Guaranty, all in accordance with the, terms of this Agreemeni and IIK Subsidiary 
Guaranly; 

(b) thereafter, lo Uic extent of am' excess ofsuch payments, to llic piiyment ofall Revolving Lomis 
and Swing Line Loans llml have been advanced by AdmiiuslrativeAgenl (in such capacity) or Uie Swing Line 
Lender (in such capacity) and all accnied, but unpaid inierest with respect diereto and to the reimbuisemenl of UK 
Issuing Bank for all draws on Lellers of Credil for vvliich the Issuing Bank 1ms noi othenvise been reimbursed in 
accordance wiUi Uie tenns of Uiis Agreciuenl mid all accmed, bui unpaid interest vviUi respecl Uiereto; 
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(c) Uiereafter tothe exteni ofany excess ofsuch proceeds, lo die paymenl ofall iiccniedbut unpaid 
inieresi ow-ing in respect ofall Tenn Loans, Revolving Loans, Svviiig Line Loans aiul Lellers of Crcdil owing lo tlie 
Lenders; 

(d) IlKreafter, to die extent bfaii)' e.xcess ofsuch paymenis, to lhe paymenl oflhe principal amount 
owing in respect ofall Loans and Letters of Crcdil (vvliich slmll cash coUaieralize Uie oulsianding Lellers of Credil lo 
Uie extent not previously cash collaieraUzed) and Lender Hedge Agreements, in eich case, for the ratable bencfil of 
UK holders ihereof: 

(e) Uiereafler, to the extent ofany excess of such paymenls, lo Uie payment of aU olher Guarantied 
Obligations (as defined in die Subsidiar)' Guaranly) forthe ratable benefil of Uie holders thercof; and 

(0 thercafter to the extent of any excess ofsuch paymenls, to the payment to the applicable 
Subsidiar)' Guarantor or to whosoever may be.linvfully enUUed to receive the same or as a couri of compelenl 
jurisdiction may direct, 

2.5. Use of Proceeds. 

A. Tenn Loans. Thc proceeds oflhe Tenn Loans made on lhe Closing Date were applied as sel forth in the Existing 
Loan Agreement. 

B. New Term Loans, Revolving Loans and Swing Line Loans, Thc proceeds ofany New Term Loans, any 
Revolving Loans and any Swing Line Loans shall be applied by Borrovver for working capital and oilier general corporate purposes, 
which may include Pennitted Acquisitions, Investments and Consolidated Capilal E.xpenditures in accordance with the lerms of Utis 
Agreement mid the making of intercompany lomis to any of Borrower's wholly-owned Restricted Subsidiaries, in accordance wiUi 
subseclion 7.1(iii), for Uictiown working capilal, pay fees, conunissions and expenses in comiection wiUi thc Seiuor Crcdit Facilities 
DoCTiments and general corporaie purposes: provided, that unless Requisite Lenders othcnvise agrce, in no event nmy Borrower use 
lhe proceeds ofany Revolving Loans or New Tenn Loans to prepay, redeem, refinance or replace the principal mnouni of arr,' 
Subordiimied Indebtedness (other dmn intercompany loiins solely between Borrowcr and its wholly-owned Restricted Subsidiaries). 

G. Intentionally Omitted. 

D. Margin Regulations. No portionof the proceeds of an\- borrowing urider tliis Agrcement shiill be used by 
Borrowcr or any of its Subsidiaries in any manner thai iiught cause the borrowuig or the application of such proceeds to violate 
Regulation T. Regulation U or RegulaUon X of Ihe Board of Governors of die Federal Reserve System or an)" odier regulation of such 
Board or to violate the E.xclmnge Act, in each ease as in effeci on the dale or dales of such borrovving and such use of proceeds, 
including in connection with a Restricted Junior Paymenl. 
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2.6, Special Provisions Govemin}j LIBOR Ijiuns. 

Notwiihstandingany oUier provision of this Agrcement to die contrar), the following provisions shall goveni vviUi 
respect 10 LIBOR Loans as to die mailers covered: 

A. Determination of Applicable Interest Rate As soon as practicable after 12:00 Noon (New Yoric Cit)- time) on 
cach Interest Rale Deienuiniition Date, Administrative Agent shall determine (which determiimiion sluill, absent manifest error, be 
fiuiil, conclusive and binding upon idl piirties) the interesl rate tlmt shall apply to die LIBOR Loans for wliich an inieresi rale is then 
being detennined for the applicable Interesl Period and shidl promptly give noticediereof (in wriiingorby telephone confinned in 
writing) to Borrower mid cach Lender 

B. Inability to Determine Applicable Interest Rate, ff Administrative Agent shall Imve detennined (which 
deieniiumtion shall be final imd conclusive and binding upon all panics hercio), on any Interesl Rate Detennination Date with respect 
to any LIBOR Loans, dml by rcason of circumstances itifeciing die lumket for LIBOR loans adequate and fair niems do not exist for 
ascertaining the interest rale applicable to such Lomis on die basis provided for in the definiUon of Adjusted LIBOR, Adnunistrative 
Ageril slmU on such date give notice (by telefacsimile or by telephone confinned in writing) to Borrower mid each Lender of such 
detennination, whereupon (i) no Lomis may be nmde as, or converted.to, LIBOR Loans until such lime as Adminisuative Agent 
notifies Borrower mid Lenders dml Uie circumstances giving rise to such notice no longer exist and (ii) any Noiice of Borrovving or 
Noiiceof Conversion/Continuation given by Borrovver with respecl ib the Loaris in respect of which such detenmnation was made 
slmll be deemed to be rescinded by Borrower. 

C. Illegality or Impracticability of LIBOR Loans, ff on miy date any Lender shad have deiennined (which 
detennumtion shidl be final and conclusive mid binding upon all parties heretobui sluill be made only afler consultation with Borrower 
and Administrative Agent) that IIK making, maintaining or conliiiualibn of its LIBOR Loans (i) lias become unlawful as a result of 
compliance by such Lender in good failh vvith miy law, treaty, govemmciital mle, regulation, guideUnc or order (or would confiict 
widi any such treat)', govenunenial mle, regulation, guideline or order nol Imving the force of law even though Uie failure to comply 
tlKrcwiih would not be unliivvful) or (ii) 1ms become impracticable, or would cause such Lender inaterial Iiardship, as a result of 
contingencies occurring after UK date of ihis .Agreement which materially and adversely affecl Uie iimrkei for LIBOR lomis or Uie 
position of such Lender iri thai market, Uien, and in any such evenl, such Lender sImU be mi "Affected Lender" mid it slmll on that day 
give noticc (by telefacsimile or by telephone confinned in writing) to Borrower and AdiTuiustrativc Agent of such detennination 
(which noUce Admiiustrative Agent shad prompUy transmit lo each olher Lender). Thereafter (a) die obUgaiion of Uie Affected 
Lender to make Loans as, or to convert Loans to. LIBOR Loans shall be suspended until such noiice slmll be withdrawn by die 
Affected Lender, (b) to lhe exleni such delennination by the Affected Lerider relates to a LIBOR Loan then being requested by 
Borrowcr pursuanl lo a Notice of Borrovving or a Notice of Com-ersioiVContimiaUon, Ilie Affected Lender slmll make such Loan as (or 
convert such Loan to, as Uie case nmy be) a Base Rate Loan, (c)ihe Affected lender's obligation to inaintain its outstanding LIBOR 
Loans (the "Affected Loans") shall be terminated at the emlicr to occur of IIK expiration of Uie inierest Period dicn in effeci with respect 
to the Affected Loans or when required by law, and (d) tlK Affected Loans sliall auioiriatically convert into Base Rate Lomis on 
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UK date ofsuch lenniniilion. NolwiUistanding Uie foregoing, to lhe e.xienl a detenniimtion by an Affected Lender as described above 
relales loa LIBOR Loan then being requesled by Borrower pursuiint to a Notice of Borrowing ora Nolice of Conversion/ 
Gonlinualiba Borrower sluill luive iheopUon, subject lo Uie provisionsof subseclion 2,6D, to rescind such Nolice of Borrovving or 
Notice of Conversion/Contimiation as lo all Lenders by giving notice (by telefacsimile or by telephone confinned in writing) to 
AdministiaUve Agent of such rescission on the date on wliich IIK Affected Lender giv;es notice ofils deieniuiuilion as described above 
(wluch noUce of rescission AdmuiislraUvc Ageni sliall prompUy Iransniii to eacli other Lender). Except as provided in die 
iimnedialely precedriig sentence, notlung in this subseclion 2.6C slmll iiffecl llie obligation of .my Lender olher Umn an Affected 
Lender lo make or maintiuu Lomis as. or to convert Loans lo, LIBĈ R Loiuis in accordance vvidi die tenns of this Agreement. 

D. Compensation For Brcidiage or Non-Commencement of Interest Periods. Borrower sliall compensate each 
Lender upon written request by dml Lender (wliich requesl'slmll sel forth the basis for requesting such amounts), for all reasonable 
losses, e.xpenses and liabiliUes (including am' inieresi paid by tlmt Lender to lenders of funds borrowed by it lo iimkeorcany its 
LIBOR Loans and any loss, e.xpense or liabilily suslained by llml Lender.iri connection with the liquidiiliori or re-cmploynicnl of such 
funds) vvluch that Lender may sustain: (i) if for any reason (other Uum a defauU by tluil Lender) a borrowing of any LIBOR Loan does 
not occur on a date specified therefor in a Noticc of Borrowing or a lelephonic request for borrovving, or a conversion to or 
continuation of miy LlBOR Loan does not occur on a date specified therefor in a Nolice of CTonyersion/Continuation or a lelephoruc 
requesl for conversion or conlinuaUon. (ii) if miy prepayment (Including any prepaymenl or conversion occasioned by lhe 
circumstances described in subseclion 2.6C) or other principal piiyment or prcpiiyment or iiny coriveision ofany ofits LIBOR Loans 
occurs on a dale prior lo the last day of an Inlerest Period applicable to tlml Loan, (til) if any prepayment of any of ils LIBOR Loans is 
not lUiide onany date specified ina noticeof prepayment given by Borrower, (iv) as a consequence of any other default by Borrovver 
in the repayment of its LIBOR Loans vvlien required by 11K tenusof UUS AgreemenUor(v) as a consequence of becoming a Replaced 
Lender pursuanl lo subseclion 2.8B. 

E. Booking of LIBOR Loans. Any Lender m;iy miike, earn' or transfer LLBOR Loans at, to. or for the accounl ofany 
ofits branch offices or the office of mi Affiliate of Ihat Lender ' 

F. .As.su mpt ions Concerning Funding of LIBOR Loans, Calculation ofall mnounts payable lo a Lender underiliis 
subsection 2.6 and under subsecUon 2.7A slmll be made as Ihough Umt Lender luid acliiiUly funded each of ils relevant LIBOR Loans 
through IIK purehase ofa Eurodollar deposit bearing interest at Uie rate obtained pursuanl to clause (i) of die defimlion of Adjusted 
LIBOR in an mnouni equal to IIK iunount ofsuch LIBOR Loan and hiivuig a niiiiurirs' comparable to die relevant Interest Period and 
through UK irmisfcrof such EurodoUar deposit from an offshore office of llmt Lender lo a domestic office of tlmt Lender in the United 
Stales of America whether or not iis LIBOR Loans had been funded in such manner, provided, liovyever, llml ciich Lender inav fund 
eiichof lis LIBOR Loans inany inaniKril sees fit aiKl the foregoing assumptions slmll be ulilizedonly for the purposesof calculiiting 
mnounts payable mider ihis subsectibn 2.6 and mider subsection 2;7A. 
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G. LIBOR Loans After Default. After the occurrence ofand during the continuaUon ofa Potential Event of Default 
oran Event of Defauli. (i) Borrower may nol elect to Imve a Loan be made or maintained as, or converted lo, a LIBOR Loan after die 
expiration ofany Interest Period dien in effect for llml Loan and (ii) subject to Uie provisions of subsection 2.6D, any Notice of 
Borrowing or Notice of Conversion/Continuation given by Borrovver with respecl lo a requested borrowing or conyeision/continuaiion 
thai has not yei occuned shall be deemed lo be rescinded by Borrower 

2.7. Increa.sed Costs; Capital Adequacy. 

A, Compensation for Increased Costs and Taxes. Ifam' Lendershjill dctcnnirK (whichdctennirmtion slmll, absent 
mamfcst error, be firial and conclusive and binding upon all parties hereto) diat any law, treat)' or govermnental rule, regulation or 
order, or any change therein or in the iriierpretation, adiniiustiaUbn, promulgation, iiuplcmcniation, orapplicatlpn thereof (including 
the introduction of any new law, treat)' orgovcmmerital nile, rcgukiiion or order), oriuiy dcicnninatiori of a coiul or Govenunent 
Authorit)-, in each case that becomes effective after the dale hereof, or compliance by such Lender wilh any guideUnc. request or 
directive issued or made after lhe date iKreof by any central bank or other Govemnient AuUiority or quasi- Govenmieni Authoritx' 
(whether or not having Ihe force of law): 

(i) subjects such Lender (or its applicable lending office) to any additional Tax (other than an Excluded Tax 
or a Tax for which such Lender has been indemnified pursuant to Seclion 2.7B or would Imve been indemnified but for any 
of the failures rcfcrcnced in subsection 2.7B(iv)(d)) due to a change in Uic basis of ta.xation wiUi rcspcci to Uiis Agreemenior 
an)' of its obligations hercundcr (including vviUi rcspcci to issuing or maintaining any Letters of Credit or purchasing or 
maintaining am participations therein or nmiritaining any Gommitmem hereunder) or anv- payments to such Lender (or its 
applicable lending office) of principal, Interest, fees or any olher amount payable hereunder. 

(ii) imposes, modifies or holds applicable any rcscnc (including any marginal, emergenc)'. supplemental, 
special or other rcscn-c). spcciid deposit, compulsorv' loan, FDIC insurance or similar rcquircment against assets held by, or 
deposits or other liabilities in or for the account of, or advances or loans by, or other crcdit exlended by, or any other 
acquisition of funds by, any office of such Lender (other llimi any such reserve or oUier rcquircments wiUi respect to LIBOR 
Loans that are refiectcd in the definition of Adjusled LIBOR); or 

(iii) imposes any other condition (other tlmn with rcspcci loa Tax matter) on oraffecting such Lender (or its 
applicable lending office) or it's obligations hercundcr or the miirkct for LIBOR loaris; 

and the result of aiw of the foregoing is lo increase the cost lo such Lender of agreeing to make, making or nminiaining ils Lams or 
Comnutmenls or agreeing to issue, issuing or mainiaiiung any Le|ier of Credil or agreeing to purcluise, pureluising pr maintaining any 
participiition tlierein hereunder or to reduce any amount rcceived or receivable by such Lender (or its applicable lending office) vvith 
respect thercio: then, in any such case. Borrower shall promptly pay to such 
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Lender upon receipi ofthe siatemcni rcfened to in die next sentence, such addilioiml amounl or amounls (ui the fonn of an iiKreased 
rale oL or a differenl ineUiod of calculaUng, inieresi or oUienvise as such Lender in its sole discretion slmll detemune) as nmy be 
neccssan- lo compensate such Lender on an after-lax basis for any such iiKreased cost or reduction in amounts received or receivable 
hereunder Such Lerder sliall deliver to Borrovver (with a cppy to Adnunislrative Agcni) a wrilten statement, setting forth in 
reasoimble detail die basis for calculating the additional amounts owed lo such Lender under this subsection 2,7A, vvluch slatement 
slmll be conclusive mid binding upon all parties herelo iibscnt iimnifcsl error, provided, tlml Borrovver shall be liable for such 
addiiionai amounts only if such Lender slmU Imve delivered such written stalemenl lo Borrower witliin 90-days after such Lender slmll 
luivc made such detenniimtion of any such increased cosls; and provided further tlmt ff such Lender delivers such written slalement 
after such 90-day period, ilien Borrovver shall be liable only for such addilioiml amounls arising after deliver)' to Borrovver of such 
written slatemeni. For purposes of lliis subsection 2.7A: (a) Ihe Dodd-Frank Widi Slreet Refonn and Consumer ProlecUon Act and all 
requests, mles. guideUnes or directives in connection tiierewiUi are deenied to Imve gone into effect and adopted after ihe dale of Uus 
Agreemeni; and (b) all requests, mles, guidelines or directives promulgaied by the Bank for Interrmtiormi Settlements, Uie Basel 
Cominlilee on Bmiking Supervision (or any successor or similar aulliorily) or lhe Uiiiied Stales regulatory authorities, in each eise 
pursuant to Basel III, shidl in each case be deemed to be a clmnge in any "Requlremerii of Liivv", regardless of the date eimcled, 
adopted or issued. 

B. Withholding of Taxes, 

(i) Payments to Be Free and Clciir All sums payable by or on bclmlfof Borrovver under this Agreement and 
UK other Loan Documents slmll (except lo die exteni required by law) be paid free and clear oL and widioul any deduction or 
widiliolding on account of, any Tax imposed, levied, collected, withheld or assessed by or witliin the United States of 
America orany political subdivision in or of the United Slaies of America or any other jurisdiction from orto vvluch a 
paymenl is madcby or on beliaff of Borrovver or by aii)' federatibn or organization of which the United Suites of America or 
any such jurisdiction is a member at Ihe time of payment. 

(u) Grossine-up of Pavmenls. If Borrovver or iiny other Person is required by law lo make miy deducUon or 
withholding on iiccount ofany suchTa.x from any sum piiid or payable by Borrowerlo Adnunistrative Agent orany Lender 
underany oflhe Loan Documenis: 

(il) Borrovver shall notify Admihistrative Agent of imy such rcquircment or any clmnge in miy such 
requircment as soon as Borrower becomes aware of it; 

(b) Borrovver shad pay any such Tax before the;date on wliich penalties attach thereio, such payment 
lobe made (if the liabilit)'to pay-is imposed on Borrower) foritsown;;iccounior(if Umi liabilily is imposed on 
Adnunistiative Agent orsuch Lender, as the case nuiy be) on beluUf of iind in Uc imme of Adnuiuslrative Ageni or 
such Lender. 
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(c) " if suchTiix is an Indemnified Tax, the sum payable by Borrovver in respect of vvluch the relevant 
deduction, wiUdiolding or payment is required shall be increased to IIK extent necessar)' to ensure ihaL after UK 
nmking of llml dcduclipii, withholding or payment, Adnunistrative Agent or such Lender, as lhe case nmy be, 
receives on the doe date a iiel sum equal to vvlmi il would have received had no such dcducUoii, withliolding or 
paymenl been required or made; and 

(d) wiiluii 30 days after piiy iiig any sum from which il is required by kivv to make any deduction or 
withliolding, and wiihin30daysaflerlheduedaleof payment ofany Tax wlucli it is required by clause (b) above lo 
pay, Borrower sliall deliver to Administiative Agent mid the affected Lenders evidence satisfactoiy to 
Adnunistrative Agent and the olher iiffecled parties of such deduction, withholding or payment and of Ihe remittance 
Uiereof lo the relevant taxing or oUier authority; 

(iii) Indemnification for Indemnified Taxes and Other Taxes. Bonxiwer sliall indemnify the Administrative 
Agent and each Lender forthe full aniount of iim,- Indemnified Taxes or Other, Ta.xes (including Indenmified Taxes or Other 
Ta.xes imposed or asserted on or attributable to amounts payable under this subsection 2!7) payable or paid by the 
Administrative Agent or such Lerider and miy reasonable e.-̂ penscs arising therefrom or wilh respect Iherelo, whether or nol 
such Indenmified TiUxes or OUier.Ta.xes vvere corrixUy or legally imposed or asserted by the relevam Govemmenl Aulliorily. 
A certifieile as lo the amount of such payment or liabilily delivercd,to.die Borrower,by a Lender (with a copy to the 
Adiniiuslrative Agent), orby lhe Admimstralive Agent on its own belmlf oronbelmlf of a Lender sliall be conclusive absent 
Iimnifesl error For the avoidance of doubt, tliis subseclion 2.7B(iii) slmll nol apply lo the extent a Lender or Uie 
Adminisirative Agent Ims been grossed-up for such Indcimiiried Taxes under subseclion 2.7B(ii), 

(iv) Evidence of Exemption from United Slates Federal Withholding Ta.x. 

(a) Eiich Lender that is organized under tlic laws of any jurisdiction other than the Uruted Stales or 
any stale or olher political subdivision Ihereof (for purposes oftliis subsection 2.7B(iv), a '.'Non-US Lender") slmll 
deliver to Admiiustrative Agent and lo Borrower on or prior lo Uie Restatement Effective Dale (in the eise of eich 
Lender listed on the sigimiure pages hereof) or on or prior to Ihe date of die Assignment Agreement pursuant to 
which it becomes a Lender (in the case of each olher Lender), two origimil copies of Internal Revenue Sen'ice Fonu 
W-8BEN or W-REGI (or any successor foniis) properly completed and duly e.xecuied by such Non-US Lender or, in 
the case of a Non-US Lender clitiiiring exemption from United States federal withholding Tax under Seclion 871 (li) 
or 881 (c) of Uie Code vvidi respecl to paymenls of "portfolio inlerest" mi Internal Revenue Sen'ice Fonu W-8BEN, 
and a Certificaie re Non-Domestic Bank Slatus ofsuch Non-US Lender certifying lluit such Lender is none of (i) 
"bmik" forpurposes of Scclion 881(c) ofthc Code, (n) a teri-percenislmreholdcr (witlun die meaning of Section 
871 (h)(3)(B) of UK Code) of Bonower, or (iii) a 
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controlled foreign coiporation related to Borrower (wiUiin Ihe njeaniug ofSeclion 864(d)(4) of Uie Code) in each 
case of lhe Code togellier vyiUi any oUier certificaie or statemeni of exemption required under the Code or the 
regulations issued tliereunder lo eslabUsh tlmt such Lender is noi subject toUnited Stales federal wiiliholding Tax 
vvith respecl to any payments to such Lender of inlerest payable urider am- of thc Loan Docmnents. 

(b) Each Non-US Lender, to the e.xteni it does not act or ceases to act for its own iiccount wiUi respccI 
10 miy portion ofany sums,paid or payable lb suchLender imder iufy of the Loan Docuinents (for example, in Uie 
case ofa typical participaUon by such Lender), slmll deliver to Administrative Ageni and lo Borrovver. on or prior lb 
IIK Rcslaleiuerit Effective Date (in tlie ciise of each Non-US Lender listed on die sigimlurc pages liereof), on or prior 
to the daie of ihe Assigmneni AgreeirieiU pirrsiiaiil Ip'wliich il becoines a Lender(iri the eise ofeach odier Non- US 
Lender), or on such later date when such Npn^US Lenderceases to aclTor ils own account-with respecl to ariy 
portion ofany such sums paid or payable, (I) iwo original copies of tlic forms or statements required to be provided 
by such Non-US Lender imder sribseclion 2;7B(iy)(a),mid subsecUon 2.7B(iy)(c), properly completed and duly 
executed by such Non-US Lender, lo establisli tlie,portion of any sucH suins paid br payable vvilh respecl to which 
such Non-tJS Lender acts for lis own account that isnot subject to United States federal withliolding Tax. and (2) 
two origiiml copies' bf Inienml Revenue Service Fomi W-8IMY (̂or any successor fonns) properly completed and 
duly e.xeculed by such Non-US Lender, togedier wiUi any iiiforiimtibii, Ifany, such Npri-US Lender cliooses lo 
transnul vviUi such fonn, and any other certificate prslaiemenl ofexemption requii^ urider die Code or the 
regulations issued lliereunder: to establish llial such>Non-US Lender is riot acting for its own accounl wiih respecl lo 
a portion ofany such sums payable to such Non-US Lender 

(c) Each Non-US Lcndcr.hereby agrees: upon the reasoruible request of Admiiuslraiive Agent or 
Borrower, mid from time lb tiriie after ihe;initial'deliyciy by suchNoji-US Lender of such fonns, wherKvera lapse 
in tirnc or cliange in circunislajices renders such fonns,.certificates brother evidence so dehvered obsolete or 
Iniiccurale In any, materiid respecl orif;.by virtue of a change In liny or rcguliiiions, such fonns are.no:lbnger valid 
evidence of a Person's exeiiiptibiifrouiUmled'Slales federal withholding Tax vvluch is reasoimbly satisfactory lo 
Borrower, dial such Non-US Lender sliiill promptly (1) deliver to AdriiinistraUvc Ageril mid to Borrower two 
origiiml copies of renewals, ainendmeriisior adcliUoiml or successor fomis, properly cbiripleied and duly e.xecuted by 
such Non-US Lender logedier witii any>olher.certificate or slaleiuenl of exemption required in order to confinn or 
eslablish dial such Non-US Lender is riot siibjecl Ib UniiedtSlales federal iv-illUiqIding Tax ivith respecl Io payments 
to such Non-iJS Lender under Uie Loan Documents and.,ifapplicablc,;liial such Non-US Lender does not act for ils 
ownaccomil wiUi respect lo any portionof any such payments, or (2) notify Adminisirative Agent and Borrovver of 
ils inability to deliver an)- siich forins, certificates or oUier evidence, 
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(d) Borrower sludl not be rcquircd lo pay any additional ainount to any Non-US Lender under clause 
(c) of subsecUon 2.7B(ii), or iiideiiurify any Non-US Lender under subseclion 2.7B(iii). with respecl lo any Tax 
required to be deducted or vvitldield or imposed onany Lender or Admiiuslraiive Agent as a resuli ofsuch Non-US 
Lender's failure lo satisfy- the requirements of clause (a), (b), (c)(1) or(e) of Uiis subseclion 2,7B(iy); provided Uiat if 
such Lender shall Imve satisfied die requirements of subseclion 2.7B(iv)(a) on the date such Non-US Lender became 
a Lender or in the case of FA'l'GA, subsection 2.7B(iv)(c) on the date United Slated federal widiliolding Tax 
imposed by FATGA is effective), nbiliing in tliis subsection 2.7B(iv)(d) shall relieve Borrovver of its obligation to 
pay miy amounls pursuant lo subsection 2.7B(ii)(c), or indenuiify any Non-US Lender under subseclion 2.7B(in). if, 
as a resuli ofany clmnge in ail)'apphcable lavy, treaty or governmental mle, regukilion or order orany cluinge in Uie 
iiilcrprelalion, adimiiislrationpr apphcation iliereof, such Non-US Lender is no longer properly entitled to deliver 
fonns. certificates or oilier evidence al a subsequeni diite establisliiiig the fact tlml such Non-US Lender is not 
subjeci lb widiliolding as described in subsection 2.7B(iv)(a). 

(e) Tax Refunds, Ifthe Admimstralive Agent or a Lender delernunes, in its sole discretion, Uial it 
1ms received a refund of any Indemnified Taxes or Other Ta.xes as lb which ii lias been indemnified by the Borrovver 
or widi nspect lo wluch Uie Borrower lias paid addiiionai amounts pursumil to subseclion 2.7B(ii) or (iii), it slmll 
pay to lhe Borrower an ainounl equal to such refmid (but only to Uie exient of indenmily paymems nmde, or 
addiUonal amounls paid, by the Borrovver underthis subseclion 2.7B(ii) or (iii) vvith respeci lo UK Indemnified 
Taxes and Odier Ta.xes giving rise lo such refund), nct'of all out-of-pocket expenses (including any net income or 
sinular taxes imposed vvidi respect to amounts paid by Borrower pursuanl to subsection 2.7B(ii) or (iii)) of Uie 
AdministiaUve Agent or such Lender, as die case may be, and widioul inieresf (other Ihan any inieresi paid by die 
relevant laxing auUiority vviih respect lo such refiind), provided Uml (i) the Borrower upon Uie request oflhe 
Administrative Agent orsuch Lender, agrees toiepay theamount paid over to the Borrower (plus any inlerest 
imposed by die relevant ta.xing audiority) to dieAdministraUve Agent or siich Lender in tlie event the 
Administiative Agent or such Lender is required to repiiy such refund to such ta.xing authorit)'), mid (ii) neither die 
Adnuiuslrative Agent, nor aiw Lender, slmll be required to pay am' amounts pursuanl to Uiis subsection 2.7B(iv) 
(e) ai any Ume during wliich an Event of Defiiujt exists. Tlus subsection 2.7B(iv)(e) shall not be construed to 
require either the Adnunislrative'Agent or any. Lender loiriake available ils Tax retunis (or any olher infonimtion 
rclaling lo its Taxes that it deems confidential) to die Boirower or any odier PersoiL 

(f) ff a paymenl luadeloaNon-USLendermiderlhis Agreement or am-other Loan Documenl would 
be subject lo U.S. federal wiUdiolding Tax imposed by FATGA if siich Non-US Lender vvere lo fiiil lo comply vvidi 
the applieible reporting requircmenls of FATGA, sucli Non-US Lender slmll deliver 
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to lhe Borrower and the Administrative Agent, iil the lime or limes prescribed by law, such documenlaUon as is 
prescribed by FATGA. 

G. Capital Adequacy Adju.stnient. Ifany Lender slmll hiive deiennined ilmt the iidoplioii, effectiveness, phase-in or 
applicabilit)' after the date hercof of any law, mle or regulation (or any provision thereof) regarding capital adequacy, or any change 
therein orin the interpretalion oradntinisiration Uiereof by any Goveniment Authorit)', central bank or compariible agency charged 
with die interpretation or administration ilKreof, orcomptimice by iiny Lender (or its appUcable lending office) wiUi am- guideline, 
requestordirective regarding capilal adequacy (vvhedier or not having die force of law) of miy such Govenmieni AuUiority; centnd 
bank or comparable agency, luis or would Imve UK effect of reducing the rale of return on Uie capilal of such Lender or any 
corporation controlling such Lender as a consequence of, or with reference lo, such Lender's Loans or Commitmenis or Letters of 
Credit or participations iherein or olher obligations hereunder vvith respect lo the Loans or the Lellers of Credil to a level below thai 
which such Lender or such controlling corporation could imve achieved but for such adoption, effectiveness, phase-la applicabilit)', 
cluinge or compliance (liiking into consideralion llie'pohcics ofsuch Lender or such controlling corporaUon with regard lo Ciipital 
adequacy), IIKII from time to lime, wiUun five Business Days after receipt by Borrower from such Lender of the statement referred to 
in the nexi sentence, Borrovver shall pay tb such Lender such additiomil amount or amounts as vvill compensate such Lender or such 
controlling corporation on an afler- tax basis for such reduction. Such Lender sliall deliver to Borrower (widi a copy to Administrative 
Agent) a wrilten slalement setting forth in reasonable deiaU the basis of Uie calculation of such additional amounls, wltich stalemenl 
slmll be conclusive iind binding upon "idl piirties hereto iibsent iiulriifesi error, Forpurposes of Ihis subseclion 2,7G: (a) the Dbdd-
Frank Wall Street Refonn and Consumer Proteciion Acl and all requests, mles, guidelines or directives in coimection therewith iire 
deenied lo have gone into effect and adopted afier the dale of this Agreemem; and (b) ail requests, mles, guideluies or directives 
promulgated by the Bank for International Settlements, the Basel Comnuttee on Banking Supcn'ision (or miy successor or simdar 
authority) or tiie United Stales regulator)' autliorities, in ciicli case pursuant to Basel III, sludl in Ciich case be deemed to be a change in 
any "Requirement of Law", regardless of Uie date enacted, adopted or,issued. 

2.8. Obligation of Lenders and Issuing Banks to Mitigate: Replacement of Lender. 

A. Mitigation. Eiich Lender and Issuing Bank agrces that, as prompliy as practicable afierthe Officer of such Lender 
or Issuing Bank responsible for administering the Loans or Letters of Crcdit ofsuch Lender or Issuing Bank, as the case may be, 
becomes aware ofthe occurrcncc of an event orthe existence ofa condition that would cause such Lender to become an Affected 
Lendcror timt would eiitlde such Lender or Issuing Bank to receive payments under subsection 2.7 or subscction 3.6, it wiU, to the 
exient not inconsistent with thc internal policies of such Lender or Issuing Bank and any applicable legal pr regulator)' restrictions, use 
reasonable efforts (i) to make, issue, fimd or niaintain die Coimnitnienls ofsuch Lender or the affected Loans or Letters of Credii of 
such Lendcror Issuing Bank llirough anollicr lending or lellcr of credil office of such Lerider or Issuing Bank, or(ii) lake such olher 
measures as such Lender or Issuing Bank may dccin reasonable, if iis a result thereof the circumstances which would cause such 
Lender to be an Affected Lender would cease to exist or tlieaddiUonal amounls wliich would oihenvise be required to be paid to such 
Lender or Issuing Bank pursuanl 
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lo subsection 2.7 or subsecUon 3.6 would be materially rcduccd and if, as detenmned by such Lender or Issuing Bank in its sole 
discreUoa the nmking, issuing, funding or mainlaining of such Commiuiients or Lomis or Letters of Credit Uirough such other lending 
or letterof credil office orin accordance vviih such olher measures, as the case nmy bc.vvould riolbedisiidvaniageous lo such Lender 
or issuing Bank or othenvise nmteriaUy adversely affect such Commitments or Loans or Letters of Credit or the interests of such 
Lender or Issuing Bank; provided that such Lender or Issuing Bank will not be obligated to utilize such olher lending or leiter of credit 
office pursuanl lo Uus subscction 2.8A unless Borrower agrees to pay all increment^ ex-penses incurred by such Lender or Issuing 
Bmik as a result of utilizing such'otlier lending or leiter of crcdil office as described in clause (i) above A certificaie as lo Uie amounl 
of any such expenses payable by Borrovver pursuanl lo this subsection 2.8A (setting fortli in rcasonable detail IIK basis for requesting 
such ainount) subimlled by such Lender or Issuing Bank lo Borrower (with a copy lo AdmiiuslraUve Agent) sluill be conclusive absent 
manifest error 

B. Replacement of Lender. If (I) Borrower receives a notice pursumit to subsection 2.7A; 2.7C or 3.6, (U) a Lender 
refuses to consenl to an amendment, modification or waiver of lliis Agreement or the other Loan Documents that, puisuant to 
subsection 10.6, requires consenl of 100% of Uie Lenders, 100%oftIieLenders vvith ObUgations direcUy affected, 100% of the Tenn 
Loan Lenders or 100% of die Revolving Lenders and as lo wliich the consent of die Requisite Lenders lias been received, 
(111) Borrovver receives a nolice from any applicable Gaming AuUiority that a Lender is no loriger qualified or suitable lo nuike Loans 
to Borrovver under Uic applicable Gaming Laws (and siich Lender is notified by Borrower mid Administrative Agent in writing of such 
disqualificaUon), or (1V) any Lender becomes a Defaulting Lender and continues as such for more Umn five (5) Business Days al miy 
lime, in each case Borrower shall Imve IIK righi, if no. PotenUal Event ofDcfault or Event of Default then exists, to replace such 
Lender (a "Replaced Lender") widi OIK pr more Eligible, Assignees (collectively, the "Replacement Lender") acceptable lo Adnunistralive 
Agent; provided that (i) al lhe time of anv' replacement pursuant io Uiis subseclion 2:8B, die Repiacement Lender shall enter into one 
or more Assigmneni Agreements pursuanl lo subscction 10.1B (and vviUi all fees payable pursuiuii lo such subsection 10. IB to be paid 
by the Replacement Lender) pursuant to wluch die Replacement Lender shall acquire all of the,outstanding Loans and Commimicnls 
of, mid in each case participations in Letters of Credil and Swmg Line Loans by, tire Replaced Lender and, in coimection therewith, 
sluill p<iy to (x) the Replaced Lender in respect thereof an ainount equal to the sum of (A) an amount equal to lhe principal ofall 
oulstandingLoansof the Replaced Lender and (B) an mnount equal lo all unpaid drawings wiUi respecl to Letters of Ĉ redil that Imve 
been funded by (and nol reiiiiburscd to) such Replaced Lender (y) the appropriiite Issuing Bank mimnount equal lo such Replaced 
Lender's Pro Rala Sluire of any unpaid drawings widi respecl to Letters of Credit (vvluch at such time renmins an unpaid drawing) 
issued by it to the exicni such aniouni vvas nol Uieretofore funded by such Replaced Lender and (z) Swing Line Lender an amounl 
equal to such Replaced Lender's Pro Rata Sluire of ;my Refunded Swing Line Loans to the extent such mnount wits noi theretofore 
funded by such Repliiced Lender (ii) all obligiirions (including aU such amounts, ifany, owing under subsection 2.6D) of Borrowcr 
owing lo the'Replaced Lender (other Umn those specifically described in clause (i) above ui respecl of vvluch the assigmneni purclmse 
price 1ms been, or is concurrently being, paid), slmll be paid in fuh to such Replaced Lender concurrently wiUi such replacement and 
(iii) in die case of thc repliicemeni of a Lender pursuanl to clause (11) above, idl such non-consenting Lenders slmll be replaced in 
accordance with Ihis subsection 2.8B and each Repliicement Lender slmll consent, at 
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I!K lime ofsuch assigmneni. to each iimller Uml vvas Uic subject of Uic applicable consenl requesl. All accnicd bui unpaid interesl. 
comimtinenl fees mid letler of credit fees and oUier aniounis piiyiibie lo the Replaced Lender sluill be paid in accordance wiUi Uie lenns 
set fortli in the respective Assigmneni Agreement. Upon the execution and delivery of the respeciive Assigiuuenl Agreements. Ihc 
payment of amounts referred to in clauses (i) and (ii) above and deliveiy lo the Replacement Lender of Uie appropriate Note or Notes 
e.xecuted by Borrower, the Replacement Lender slmll become a Lender hereunderand the Replaced Lender slmll cease to ainsUtule a 
Lender hereunder except with respect to iridcmnificaiion and confidentiality provisions underiliis Agreement vvluch by die tenusof 
lliis Agre'emenl survive lhe lenninaiion of this Agreemeni, wluch iiideiiuiificalioii and confidcnUalily provisions sIuiU sunive as to 
such Replaced Lender NotwiUistmiding miyUiing lo die conlrarv- conlained above, no Issuing Bank may be replaced hereunder al miy 
lime while it 1ms Letters of Credit oulstmiding hereurider unless arrimgcments satisfactoo' lo such Issuing Bank (including the 
funiislung ofa Letter of Credit in fonn and substance, and Issued by an issuer, satisfactory lo such Issuing Bank or lhe furnishing of 
Ciish collaleral in amounts and pursuant to arrangemenls salisfacton- to such Issuing Bank or the cancellation and relum ofsuch 
oulsianding Letterof Credit) Imve been nmde with respect to such outstanding Letters of Credit. For Ihe avoidance of doubt, in tlie 
case of lhe replacement of a Lender pursuant lo clause (II) above solely because it refused to consent lo an amendiucni, inodifiailion 
or waiver dmt required the consent of 100% of Lenders vvith Obligations directly iiffecled thereby (which ainendment, modification or 
waiver did not accordirigly require the consent of, 100% ofall Leiidcrs), die Loans and Commitriientsof sucli Lender dmi are subject 
lo the assignmenis required by dus subseclion 2,8 slmll include only those Loans and Goimmtmenis Uml constilule UK Obligations 
directly alTected by the mnendmenl, modification or waiver to wltich such Lender refused lo provide ils consenl. 

2.9. DefauUing Lenders, 

Notwithstanding anytluiig to lhe contrai)' contained in Uils Agreemeni, If miy Lender becomes a Defaulting Lender, then, 
until such time as such Lender is no longer a Defaulting Lender, lo die exlciu penniited by applicable law: 

A. Waivers and Amendments. Such Defaulting Lender's right to approve or disapprove any amendment, waiver or 
consent with respect to tlus Agrcement shall be restriclcd as set forUi in IIK definiUon of "Requisite Lenders" and in clause (viii) of 
Seclion 10.6. 

B. Reallociition of Paymenls. Any payiucni of principal, intercsu fees orodier muounts received by lhe 
Administraiiv-e Agent for the account ofsuch Defaulting Lender (whether voluntar)' or mandator)', at irmiurii)'. upon acceleration or 
oihenvise), shall be applied at such lime or limes as may be deieniuiKd by thc Adminisirative Agent as follows: firsL lo ihc paymenl 
of an)' amounts owing by such Defaulting Lender tb the AdimmslraUvc Agent hereunder, second, to the payment on a pro rala basis of 
aiwrniiounisovvingby such DefaullingLendcr to. Uie Adminisirative Agent or Swing Line Lender hereunder; third, if so detenmned 
by'the Adminisirative Agent or requesled by the AdminislraUve Ageni, Issuing Bank br Swing Line Lender, lo be held as cash 
collateral for fulure funding obligations ofsuch Defaulting Lender of aii)' participation in any Swing Line Loan or Letter of Credil; 
fourth, as Borrower nmy requesi(so long as no Event of Defauli exists), lo die funding ofany Loan in respecl of vvluch such 
Defaulting Lender lias fiulcd lo fund ils portion Uiercof as rcquircd by this Agreement as 
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detennined by UK Administrative Agent; fifth, as Borrovver may request and if so agreed by Uie AdnunistraUve Agent, to be held in a 
Deposit Account and released in order to saUsfy obligationsof sricli DefaulUng Leiiderio fund Loans uiider llus Agrcement; sixUi, to 
llie payineni ofany amounls owing to lhe Lenders, the Adnunislrative Ageni, Issuing Bank or Swing Line Lender as a resuli ofany 
judgmeni ofa court of competent jurisdiclion oblained by any Lender the Administrative. A gent. Issuing Bank or Svying Line Lender 
against such Defaulting Lender as a result ofsuch Defaulting Lender's breach of ils obligations under this Agreeinent; sevcnlh. so long 
asno Evenl of Default or Polenlial Event of Default exists, to the payment of an)' amounls owing to Borrower as a result of any 
judgmcnt ofa court of compelenl jurisdicUon oblained by Borrower iigainsi such Defiiulliug Lender as a resuli of such Defaulting 
Lender's breachof ils obligaUons under Uiis Agreeiueni; and eigliUu lo such Defaulting Lenderor;isodienvise^dirccIedby a'court of 
competent jurisdiclion; provided llml if (x) such payment is a payment of IIK principal amount ofany Loan or in respecl of which such 
Defaulting Lender has nol ftilly funded ils appropriate sluire and (y) such Loans.vyere made al a lime when the condiiions set forth in 
Section 4.2 were satisfied or waived, such payiiienl'slml! be applied solely to pay the Lbiuis of all non-Defaulting Lenders on a pro 
rala basis priorio being applied lo lhe payment of any I^ans ovyed lo suchDefaulling Lender Any payments, prepaymcnis or olher 
amounls paid or payable lo a Defiiuliing Lender llml are applied (or held) lo pay amounts owed by a Defaulting Lender or to post cash 
collateral pursuant lo this Sectiori 2.9B shall be deeined paid loiind redirected by such DefaulUng Lender, and each Lender 
irrevocably consents hereto. 

C. Certain Fees, TIK DefiiulUng Lender (i) sludl nol be entitled lo receive iuiyConuniPiicnl Fee under Section 2.3 A 
for iiny period during which that Lender is a Defaulting Lender (and BorrowerslmU nol be required to piiy arr.' such fees that 
odienvise would Imve been required to have been paid to that DefiiulUng Lender) and (ii) slmll be lintited in its right to receive Letter 
of Credit fees as provided in Section 3.2, 

D. Reallocation of Participations. All or aii)' part ofsuch Defaulting Lender's Pro Rala Share of the Letter of Credit 
Usage and Swing Line Loans shall auiomaiically (effecUve on Uie day such Lender becomesa Defaulting Lerider) be reallocated 
among die non-Defaidling Lenders in accordance with Uieir respective Pro Rala Slmres (calculaiedAviUioui regard to such Defaulting 
Lender's Commitment) but only to lhe exleni that (i) the condiiions set forth in Section 4.2 are satisfied at such time (and, unless 
Borrovver slmll Imve otherwise notified die AdminislraUve Agent ill the time. Borrowcr shall be deemed to Imve represented and 
wammted tluil such condiiions are satisfied al such time), and (ii>such reallocation does not câ use the Revolving Loan Exposure of 
such Lender at such time to exceed such Lender's Revolving Loan Coimnitmenl ai such time 

E. Cash Collateral by Bori-ower. If the reallociition described in clause D above cannot or can oidy partially, be 
effected, and thc applicable Defaulting Lender has failed to provide cash collateral or other securit)- as required under Section 2,9F, 
Borrovver shall, without prejudice to any right or rcmedyavailablc lo it hereunder or under law, no laler tlmn five (5) Business Days 
following noiice by die AdnunistiTiUve Agent, cash collateralize such Defaulting Lender's Pro Rala Slmrc of Uic Letterof Credil Usage 
and Swing LiiK Loans (after giving effeci lo arty partial reallocation pursuanl lo clause D above) in accordance with the procedures set 
fordi in SecUons 2.IA(iii) and 3.1D, as applicable, for so longassuch Letters of Crcdit or Swing Line Loans arc outstanding; 
provided, tluit Borrowcrshall be penniited to offset from amounts 
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owing to the appliciible Defaulting Lender the ainoiiiil ofany cash collaleral posted by Borrovver hereunder, to the exleni attributable 
to such Defaulting Lender 

F. Defaulting Lender Cure, ff Borrower, UK Admiiustrative Agent, Issuing Bank mid Swing Line Lender agree in 
writing in their sole discretion Umi a Defaulting Lender should'no longer be deemed to be a Defaulting Lender, die Adnunistrative 
Agent vvill so notify llie parties herelo, whereupon iis oflhe effective date specified in such noiice and subjeci to any conditions set 
forth therein (wlucli may include arrangemenls vvilh rcspect to miy cash collateral), such Lender wdl. to the extent applieible, 
purchase that portion ofoulsianding Loans of the other Lenders or take such other actions as UK Administiative Agent may detennine 
to be necessaiy- to cause the Loans and funded and unfunded participations in Letters,of Credil and Swing Line Lomis to be held on a 
pro rata basis by Uie Lenders in iiccordance with Uicti Pro Rala'Shares (withoul giving effect lo Section 2:90, whereupon such Lender 
wiU cease to be a DefaulUng Lender, provided Uiat no adjustinenis wiU be made retroactively with respect to fees accrued or paymenls 
made by or on behalf of Borrower vvltile such Lender vviis a Deiiiulting Lender mid provided, furiher, thiit except to the extent 
oUienvise expressly agreed by the affeclcd parties, no change Hereunder from Defaulting Lender to Lender vvill constimte a waiver or 
release of any claim of any part)' Isreundcr arising froiri such Leixler's having been a Defaulting Lender 

Section 3. LETTERS OF CREDIT 

3.1. Issuance of Letters of Credit and Lenders' Purchase of Participation.^ Therein. 

A. Letters of Credit. Borrowermay requesl, inaccordance vviUi theprovisionsof this subsecUon 3.1, from lime to 
lime during thc period from the Glosing Date to but excluding thc diitc that is 15 days prior to die Revolving Loan Commitment 
Tennination Date, that the Issuing Bmik issue Letters of Credit for the account of Borrower for the purposes specified in IIK defiruUon 
of Standby Letters of Credit. Subject to tlK.tcnns and condiUoris of tlus-Agnsement and in reliance upon the represeniaiions and 
warranties ofBorrower herein set forth, the IssuingBanksludlOnUiecaseof Letters of Credit (and notices and applications therefor) 
which meet die requirements of this Agreement) issue suchLetiers of Credit inaccordance vviUi the provisions of this subsecUon 3.1; 
provided Ihiii BorrowerslmU not request tlmt the Issuing Bank'issue (and the Issuing Bank slmll nol issue): 

(i) any Letier of Crcdil if, after giving effeci to such issuance, the Total Utilization of Revolving Loan 
Couunilments would exceed the Revolving Loan Commitnients then in effect; 

(u) any Letter of Credit if. afier giving effect to such issuance, die Letter of Credit Usage would exceed 
$100,000,000; 

(iii) an)' Letter of Credit hiiving an e.xpiraUon dale later tlmn the eariier of (a) five Business Days prior to the 
Revolving Loan Commitment Temiination Dale and (b) the diitc which is one year from the date of issuance of such Leiter of 
Credii; provided dial the immediately preceding clause (b) shall not prevent Uic Issuing Bank (but subject lo clause (a)) from 
agreeing llml a Letler of Credit will automatically be extended for one 
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or more successive periods nol to exceed one yciir eich unless lhe Issuing Bank elects nol to extend for any such additional 
period: and provided, ftmlier ihal Ihe Issuing Bank slmll elect nol lo extend such Letter of Credit if it Ims knowledge Uml an 
Event of Default or Polenlial Event of Default luis occurred and is conlinuing (and Ims npt been waived in accordiince wilh 
subsection 10.6) at Ilie time Uie Issuing Bmik must elect whether or not to,allow such exiension; 

(iv) any Letterof Credit forthe purpose of supporting (a) trade payables or (b) any Indebtedness consliuiling 

"aniecedent debl" (as Uuit lenu is used in Section 547 of the Biinkniptcy Code); 

(v) any Letterof Credil denominated in a currency oUier dmn Dollars; and 

(vi) any Letter of Credit Umt is odierwise unacceptable to Uie applicable Issuuig Bank in ils rcasonable 
discreUoiL 
Notwithstanding anytlung lo the continr)- herein and without limiting lhe other conditions sel forUi herein, no Issuing Bank 

shall be under any obligation to issue miy Letlerof Crcdil al a lime when there is a DefaulUng Lender unless UK obligaUons ofsuch 
Defauhing Lender wiUi respecl lo such Letter of Credil sliall Imve been rcallocalcd to non-Defaulting Lenders pursuanl to subsection 
2.9D and/or Ciish collateralized by die Defaulting Lender or Borrower in accordance widi subsecUon 2.9E on or prior lo the dateof 
issumice ofsuch Letlerof Credit. 

B. Mechanics of Lssuunce. 

(i) Noiiceof Issuance, Whenever Borrower desires lhe issumice ofa Letlerof Credit, it shall.deliver to 
AdminislraUve Agent a NoUce of Issuance of Letlerof Credil substmiUally in UK form of Exhibit III anne.xed hereto no laler 
than 11:00 A.M. (New York Gily time) al leist Uiree Business Days, or such shorter period as may be agreed to by the 
Issuing Bmik in aiw particular insiance, in advance of tlic proposed date of issuance. The Nolice of Issuance of Letter of 
Credit sludl specify (a) the proposed date of issimnce (wliich slmll be a Busiriess Day), (b) die face miiount ofthe Letter of 
Credit, (c) die expiration date ofthe Letter of Credit, and (d) the luime and address oflhe beneficiim': provided that no Leiter 
of Credit shall require payment against a conforming draft to be made Uicreunder on the same Business Day (under the laws 
of the jurisdiction in vvliich Uie office of die Issuing Bank to which such draft is reqtiired to be presented is located) llml such 
draft is presented if such prcsenlation is lUiide after 10:00 A.M. (in the lime zone of such office of Uic Issuing Bank) on such 
Business Day. 

Borrovver shall notify the Issuing Bank prior to the issuance of imy Letlerof Credil ifam' ofthe matters lo which 
Bon-ower is required to certify inilicapplicableNoticeof Issuanceof Letterof Credit is no longer tiue mid correct as of die 
proposed date of issumice of such Letter of Credil, mid upon Uie issuance of an)- Letter of Credit Borrovver shall be deeined lo 
hjive re-certified, as ofthe diite of such issuance, as to die nuitters lo which Borrower is rcquircd to certify in the applicable 
NoUce of Issuance of Letter of Credit. 
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(ii) AddiUoiml Issuing Biinks. Borrower may, iU any lime and from time to time vvidi Uie consenl of 
Adminisirative Agent (which consenl shall not be unrcasoiuibly witliheld or delayed) mid such Revolving Lender desigaile 
one or more addiiionai Revolving Lenders lo acl as issuing bmiks under Uiis Agrceiiierit. Any Revolvirig Lender designiiled 
as an issuing bank pursuanl to Utis subscction 3. IB(ii) shidl be deemed to be an "Issuing Bank" (in addition to being a 
Revolving Lender) in respect of Letters of Credit issued or to be Issued by such Revolving Lender 

(iii) Issumice of Leiter of Credit, Upon satisfiiction or waiver (in accordance vvith subsection 10.6) of IIK 
conditions sel forUi in subsection 4.3, the Issuing Bank shall issue Uie requesled Letterof Crcdil in accordimce vvith the 
Issuing Bank's standard operating procedures. 

(iv) Notification lo Lenders. Upon the issimnce of or amendment lo aiiv' Letter of Crcdil, Uie applicable Issuing 
Bank slmll promptly notify Adnunislrative Agent of such issuance or amendmenl ui writing and such noiice slmll be 
accompanied by a copy ofsuch Letler of Credit or amendnieril. Proiiiplly after receipi of noUce ofany issuance ofa Leiierof 
(Î rcdii. Administiative Agent sliall notify each Revolving Lender of Uie amounl ofsuch Revolving Lender's respective 
piirticlpaiion in such Letter of Credit, dciermined in accordiince with subsecUon 3. IC. 

C. Revolving Lenders' Purchase of Participations in Letters of Credit. Iimnedialely upon die issmmce ofeach 
Leiierof Crcdit, each Rex'olving Lender slmU be deemed to, and hereby agrees lo, Imve irrevocably purcluised from ilie Issuing Bmik a 
participation in such Letter of Credit and miy drawings honored thereunder in an mnount eqiuil lo such Revolving Lender's Pro Rata 
SImre of Ihe maximumainount Umt is oral iiny lime may become avail^le lobe drawn thereunder: provided, however, llmt Uic 
amount of such Lender's participation slmll be adjusted in Uie mamier set forth in Section 2.9D. 

D. Gash Collateral. Subjeci lo SecUon 2,9E, if atany lime a Lender is a Defaidling Lender, vviUiin three (3) Business 
Days afler the request of the AdminislraUve Agent or the Issuing i3ank, such Dcfauliing Lender sliaJI provide cash coUatcral or other 
securit)' satisfaclor)' to die Administrative Agent (in its sole discretion) in rcspect of such Defaulting Lender's obligation lo fiind under 
Secliori3,3 (after giving effect lo Sectiori 2.9D); provided, ilmi ifsuch f)efaulting Lender fails to provide such cash coUateral or oihcr 
securit)', die Borrower shall provide, witlun five (5) Business Days, cash collateral or other.security satisfaciorv' to the Adininistrative 
Agent (in its sole discrction) in rcspcci ofsuch Defaulting Lender's obligation to fimd under. Section 3.3 (after givingcffeci to SecUon 
2^90). Such Defaulting Lender and Borrowcr each hereby grants lo tlie Adnunistrative Agent, for the benefit of the Issuing Bank and 
the other Lenders (odier than such Defaulting Lender), a Lien on all its cash collaleral or oUter securily (and all proceeds ofthe 
foregoing) to secure tlie Obligations. Cash collateral slmll be maintained In blocked; Deposit Accounis with the Admiiiislrativc Agent 
and shall be invested in Cash Equivalenis reasoimbly acceptable to Ihe Administraiive Ageril or held as Cash, ff at any time tlic 
AdnunistraUve Agent delernunes llml miy funds held as cash collateral are subject to any righi or claim ofany Person olher than die 
Admiiiislralive Agent or die Issuing Bank or Uuil the total amount of such funds is less than Uie aggregate fundirig obligations of such 
Defaulting Lender under Section 3.3, such Defaulting Lender or Borrovver sludl, widun five (5) Business 
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Days upon dcmmid by the Adminisirative Agent, pay lo the Adminisirative Ageni, as additioiml fmids lo be deposited as cash 
coUiiieral. an aniouni equal to Uie excess of (x) such aggregale fiinding obligations underSection 3.3 over (y) Uic tolal amount of 
funds, ifany. then held as cash collateral underiliis SecUpn3.1D Umt the Collaleral Agent detennines lobe free and clear of iuiy such 
right and claim. Upon the drawing of any Lcller of Credit for which funds arc on deposit as cash collateral, such funds shall be 
applied, to Uic extent pennitted under applicable Governmental Rules, to reimburse the Issuing Bank. Tlie Lien held by the 
AdminislraUve Agent in such cash collatend under dus Section 3,3D slmll be released upon the emlierof (a) the dale such Defaulting 
Lender is replaced vvilh a repkicement Lender pursuanl to Seclion 2.8B mid (b) the date each of the following condiiions is satisfied: 
(i) no Letters of Credit shall be outstanding, (ii) all Obligations in respecl of Letters of Credil slmll liave been repaid in fuU and (iii) no 
Event of Default sluill Imve occurred and be conlinuing. 

3.2. Letter of Credit Fees. 

Borrower agrees to pay with respect to each outstanding Letter of Credil, a letler of credit fee, payable to 
AdministraUvc Agent for Uie account of Revolving Lenders, eqiml to the daily amount available to be dravvn under such Letler of 
Credit multiplied by the AppUcablc LIBOR Margiri for Revolving Lomis, each such letter of crcdit fee to be payable in arrears on and 
to (but excluding) eich Febmarx' 15, May 15. Augusi 15 and Noveniber 15 of each year (or, ifany suchdate is not a Business Day, on 
the next succeeding Business Day) commencing on Miiy 15, 2011 and on die Revolving Loan Coimnitmenl Tennumtion Date, mid 
computed on the basis ofa 360-day year for UK actual numberof diiys elapsed. Forpurposes of cidculating any fees payable under 
Uiis subsecUon 3.2, Uie daily mnouni available to be dravvn under miy Letter of Credil shall be determined as of die close ofbusincss 
onany date of detenmimtion: provided, tlmt miy fees payable for the accounl of a DefaulUrig Lender shall be payable, to die laiximum 
exteni pemiilted by applicable law, to llie other Lenders in accordiuicc with the upward adjustinents of their respective participations 
in such Letterof Credit pursimnt to Seciion 2.9D, vvith the balance ofsuch fee, if imy, payable lo Uie Administrative Agent for ils own 
account. Promptly upon receipt by Administrative Agent ofany amount described in Uus subsection 3.2, Adnunistrative Agent slmll 
distribute to each Revolving Lender its Pro Rata Share ofsuch ariiount. 

3.3. Drawings and Reimbursement of Amounts Paid Under Letters of Credit, 

A. ResponsibiUty of Issuing Bank wilh Rcspect to Drawings. In deiemuning whedier to honor any drawing under 
any Letter of Credil by UK beneficial)' thereof, the Issuing Bank shall be responsible oidy to exmitinc Uic docuinents dclivcrcd midcr 
such Letter of Credit with rcasonable carc so iis to ascertain vvhethcr Uiey appear bn their face lo be in acconjancc with Ihe tcnns and 
condiUons of such Lellcr of Credit. 

B. Reimbursement by Borrower of Amounts Paid Under Letters of Cre<lit. ifan Issuing Bank has detennined lo 
honor a drawing under a Letter of Credil issued by iL such Issuing Bank slmU iimnedialely notify Borrovver mid Admiiustrative Agent, 
and Borrower shall reimburse such Issuing Bank no Liter Umn Uie next succecduig Business Day (die "Reimbursement Date") in an 
mnount in Dollars and in smnc day funds equal to die amouni of such hoiiored drawing plus interest, if any, Uiereon as provided in 
subsection 3.3D(i) for lhe 
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period from the date of drawing to the date of reimbursement (including by Ihe making of Revolving Loans) (die "LC Reimbursement 
Amoimt"); provided Ilmt. miyUiing contained in Uus Agrcenieiit to,the conliaiy nolwiUistmiciing. (i) unless Borrower slmll Imve notified 
Adnuiustiative Agent mid such Issuing Bank prior lo 12:00 P.M. (New York City time) on UiC Rcimbursciiicnt Dale Umt Borrower 
iiitends lo reimburse such Issuing Bank for the LC Reimbursement Amounl with funds other than the proceeds of Revoh'ing Loans, 
Borrowcrshall be deemed to Imve given a Umely Notice'of Borrowing lo AdriuiiisiraUverAgeiil requesting Revolving Lenders to make 
Revolving Loans tlmt are Base Rate Loans on IIK Rcuubursement Dale ui mi amounl in Dollars equiil to the LC Reimbursement 
Amounl (mid Admiiiislralive Agent sludl promptly give nolice diereof to each Lender by lelefacsiiuile or electroiuc mail orby 
lelephoiK prompUy confinned by lelefacsimile or electronic nmil) and, (ii) subjeci to satisfactiori or waiver of Uie conditions specified 
in subsecUon 4.2B, Revolving lenders sliall, on the Reunbursemeni Dale, make Revolving Loans llml are Base Rate Lomis ui Uie LC 
Reinibursemeut Amomit, Uie proceeds of wliich slmll be applied^dirccUy by Adrainislraiive Agent to reitnburse such Issuing Bank in 
an mnount equal lo the LC Reimbursemenl Amounl; and provided, fiirther Umt if for any.reason proceeds of Revolving Loans are not 
received by Adininistrative Ageni on lhe Reimbursement Dale in an amount equal to Uie LC Reunbursemeni Amount, Borrower simll 
reimburse Adnunistrative Agent, on denmnd, jn an mnount in same day funds equal lo die excess of (x) lhe LC Reimbuisemenl 
Amount over (y) thc aggregate, amount ofsuch Revolving Loans.ifan)-, which areso received. Notlung in tlus subseclion 3.3B sliall 
be deemed to relieve any Revolving Lender from its obligation to make Revolving Loans on Uie teniis and conditions set forth in Uus 
Agreeinent, and Borrower shall retain arn' and aU riglits it nmy have agiiinst miy Revolving Leiider resulting from lhe failure of such 
Revolving Lender to make such Revolving Loans underiliis subseclion 3.3B. Tiie Issuing Bank may honor or dishonor any drawing 
in accordance with the tenns of Uie Letter of Credil willioul regard to any instruction of Borrower 

C. Payment by Revolving Lenders of Unreimbursed Amounts Paid Under Letter.s of Credit. 

(i) Payment bv Revolving Lenders. If Borrower slmll fail for any reason to reimburse am' Issuing Bank (or 
Administnitive Agent) as provided in subsection 3.3B inanamquiitequal to theamount of aii)' drawing lionored by such 
Issuing Bank under a Letter of Gredit'issued by il, Adiriinislrativc Agent sludl promptly notify each Revolving Lender of tlK 
unreimbursed amount ofsuch honored drawing and ofsuch Revolving Lender's respective participation Uierein based on such 
Revolving Lender's Pro Rata Slmrc of die Revolving Loan Commitment by lelefacsimile or by lelephbiie prompUy confinned 
by tclcfacsiniile. Each Revolving Lender shjilI niake iiviiilable to Adnumstralive Agent for die accouni of such Issuing Bank 
an amounl equal to its respecUve participation, in Dollars and in smnc day funds, at Administrative Agent's office, not laler 
tlmn 2:00 P.M. (New York Gily time) on Uie BusiiKss Day notified by AdniinislraUve Agent. Ifany Revolving Lender fails 
lo make available to Adnunislrative Agent for Uic accouni ofsuch Issiiing Bank on such Business Day Uie iuuomu of such 
Revolving Lender's participation in such Letter of Credit as provided in this subsection 3.3C, Adnunistrative Agent and/or 
such Issuing Bank slmll be entitled to recover such amount on demand from such Revolving Lender togetlier wiih inieresi 
llKrcon al Uic rale cuslonuirily used by such Issuing Bank for llie correction bf errors among banks for Uiree 
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Business Diiys and Uiereafter at the Base Rate. Nothing in Ihis subseclion 3.3C slmll be deemed lo prejudice the right ofany 
Revolving Lender to recover from aiw Issuing Bank miy amounts made iivailable by such Revolving Lender to such Issuing 
Bmik pursuant to this subscctiou 3.3C: ifil is detennined by UK final judgmeni ofa court of compelenl jurisdiction tlmt the 
piiyment vviUi respect to a Letter of Credit by such Issuing Bmik in respect of which payment was made by such Revolving 
Lender constituted gross negligence or willful nusconduci on the part of such Issuing Bank. 

(u) Distribution to Revolving Lenders of RcinJjursements Received From Borrower If Adnunislrative Agent 
for the account ofany Issuing Bank sludl have been reimbursed by the Revolving Lenders pursuant lo subsection 3.3C(i) for 
all orany portionof any drawing honored by such Issuing Bank under a Letter bf Credit issued by it, Adntinistrative Agent 
sluill promptly disiribuie lo each Revolving Lender llml Ims paid all amounls payable by it under subseclion 3.3C(i) wiUi 
respect to such honored drawing such Revolvirig Lender's Pro Rata SImre of the Revolvirig Loan Gonimilment ofall 
paymenls subsequently rcceived by Administrative Agent for Uie account ofsuch Issuing Bank from Borrower in 
reimbursement ofsuch honored drawing when such payments arc received. Any such dislribution sluill be made lo a 
Revolving Lender al its priiimn' address set forth in the Register or al such other address as such Lender may request. 

D. Interest on Amounts Paid Under Letters of Credit. 

(i) Payment of Interest by Borrower Bonower agrees to pay to AdmirustiaUvc Agent on accounl of each 
Issuing Bank, with re'spect to drawings honored under any Letters of Credit issued by it. interesl on the amount paid by such 
Issuing Bank in respect of each such honored drawing from die dale a drawing is honored to but excluding the dale such 
amounl is reimbursed by Borrower (including an)' such reimbursement out of UK proceeds of Revolving Loans pursumit to 
subsection 3,3B) al a rate equal to (a) for IIKperiod from the date such drawing is honored to but excluding IIK 
Reimbursement Date, die rate IIKU in effect under Uus Agreement with respect to Revolving Loans that are Base Rate Loans 
and (b) Uiereafter, a rate that is 2.00% per annum in e.xcess pf Uie rale of interest otherwise payable under Uus Agreement 
with respecl to Revolving Loans that are Base Rale Loans. Interest payable puisuani to this subseclion 3.3D(i) slmll be 
computed on Uie basis of a 365-day year or 366-day yen, as die case may be. for Uie actiml number of days elapsed in Uie 
period during vvliich it accmes and slmll be payiible on deiuiind or if no dciimndis made, on the dale on which the related 
drawing under a Leiter of Credit is reimbursed in full. 

(u) Distribution of Inlerest Payments bv Administrative Agent. Promptly upon receipi by Administrative 
Agent for die account of ;my Issuing Bank of any piiyment of interesl pursuant to subsection 3.3D(i).with respccI lo a 
drawing honored under a Leiter of Credil issued by il, (a) Admiiustrative Agent sluill distribute to each Revolving Lender 
oul of Ihe inlerest received by Adnunistrative Agent in respecl of thc period from die date such drawing is honored to but 
excluding the dale on which such Issunig Bank is reimbursed for the aniouni of such honored drawing (including any such 
reimbursement oul of Ihc proceeds of Revolving Loans pursuant lo subseclion 3;3B), die amount Uml such Revolving Lender 
would Imve been entitled lo receive in rcspcci of the 
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leiter of credit fee dml would liiive been piiyable in respecl of such Letter of Credil for such period puisuant lo subsecUon 3.2 
if no drawing had been honored mider such Letler of Credit, and, (b) ifsuch Issuing Bank slmll Imve been reimbursed by Uie 
Revolving Lenders pursuanl to subsection 3.3C(i)forall orany portionof such honored drawing, such Issuing Bmik shall 
pay lo Admiiustrative Ageni for the account ofeach Revolving Lender timt has paid all amounts payable by il under 
subsection 3.3G(i)vviUi respecl to such honored drawing such Revolving Lender's Pro Rala SImre of Uic Revolvirig Lomi 
Goiiuiiitinent any inieresi received by such Issuuig Bank in respect of llvil portion of such lionored drawing so reimbursed by 
IIK Revolving Lenders for the period from Uie date on vvluch such Issuing Bank was so reimbursed by the Revolving Lenders 
lo but excluding the date on wliich such portion ofsuch honored drawing is reimbursed by Borrovver Any such distribution 
slmll be lUiide lo a Revolving Lender at its primmy address set forth below its imme on Uie appropriale sigimiure page hereof 
or at such olher iiddress as such Revolving Lender may request. 

3.4. Obligiations Absolute, 

Tlie obligaUon of Borrower to reimburse each Issuing Bank (or Administrative Agent forthe account ofeach Issuing 
Bank) for drawings honored under die Lellers of Credit issued by it aiid to repay any Revolving Loans madcby Revolving Lenders 
pursuant to subsection 3.3B and UK obligations of Revolving Lenders under subseclion 3.3G(i) shjill be unconditional and irrevocable 
and slmll be paid stricUy inaccordmice with UE iennsof Ilils Agreement under all circunisiances including any ofthe following 
circumstances: 

(i) any kick of validity or enforceabiliiy ofany Letterof Credil; 

(ii) the existence of any claim, set-off, defense or other right wluch Borrovver or any Revolving Lender niiiy 
Imve at am' time against abeneficiaiy oram- transferee ofany Letterof Credit (orany Persons for whom any such transferee 
may be aciing), any Issuing Bank or olher Lender or any olher Person or, in the case.of a Lender, agauist Borrower, whether 
in connection vvilh this Agreement, Uie transacUons contemplaied herein or any unrelated transaction (including any 
underlying transaction beiween Borrovver or one of ils Subsidiaries and UK beneficial)' for vvluch any Letter of CraJil vvas 
procured): 

(iii) miy drafi or olher documenl presented underany Letterof Credil proving lo be forged, fraudulent, invaUd 
or iiisufncient in am' respect or any stalenient therein being unlnie or iniiccuralc ui miy respect; 

(iv) payineni by the applicable Issuing Bank under miy Letlerof Credil againsi presentation of a drafi or olher 
document wluch does not substaniialiy comply vviUi the terms of such Letter of Credit; 

(v) any adverse cluuige in die business, operations, properties, assels, condition (fiimncial or oihenvise) or 

prospects of Borrower or am- ofits Subsidiaries; 

(vi) any breich of this Agreemeni or any olher Loan Document by any party thereto: 
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(vu) any oUier cireumstaiice or lutppciung wluitsoever whether or not similar to any of the foregoing; or 

(viii) lhe fad Umt mi Evenl of Default ora Potential Event of Default slmll liave occurred and be continuing; 

provided, in each case, tlmt payment by the applicable Issuing Bank under the applicable Leiter of Credit shall not Imve constituted 
gross negligence or willful luisconduci of such Issuing Bank under the circumstances in question (as detennined by a fin;il judgmeni 
ofa court of competent jurisdiction). 

3.5. Indemnification: Nature of Issuing Banks' Duties. 

A. Indemnification. In addition to amounls pjiyable as provided in subsection 3.6, Borrower hereby agrees to proiecl, 
indeimufy, pay mid save hannless each Issuing Bank, Adminisirative Agent, each Joini Lead Arranger and each other Lender from 
imd agiiinsl ariy and all claims, demands, liabilities, dahiagcs- losses, costs, cimrgcs and e.xpenses (including reiisonable fees, expenses 
and disbursements of counsel and allocated cosls of inienml counsel) vvluch such Person nmy incur or be subjeci to as a consequence, 
director'indirect, of (i) the issuance orhonoring of any'Letterof Credil by such Issuing Bank, odKr llum as a resullof (a) the gross 
negligence or wilfful nusconduci ofsuch Issuing Bank as detenuined by a final judgment ofa court of competent jiuisdiction or (b) 
the wrongful dishonor by such Issuing Bank of a.proper demand for payment made under an)' Leiter of Credit issued by it (excluding 
thc failurc of such Issuing Bank to honor a drawing under any such Letter of CredU as a result of ari)- act or onussion, vvhether riglitful 
or wrongful, of anv present or future de jure or de facto Govcrmnent AuUioritv (all such acts or oimssions hercin called "Governmental 
Acts")). 

B. Nature of Issuing Banks' Duties. As between Borrowcr and any Issuing Biink, Borrovver assumes all risks of Uic 
acls and oimssions of, or nususe of the Letters of Credit issued by such Issuing Bank by, the respective beneficiaries ofsuch Letters of 
Credil. In furtherance and not in iinuiaUon oflhe foregoing, such Issuing Bank shall noi be responsible for: (i) die fonn, validity, 
sufficiency, accurac)-, genuineness orlegaleffect of miy docmncnt submitted by any party in connection wiUi Uie application for and 
issuance of any such Letter of Credit, even if it should in fact prove to be in imy or all respects im'alid, insufficient, inacairaic, 
fraudulent or forged; (ii) thc validit)-or sufficienc)' ofany inslmment transfcrringorassi^ningorpurporting to transfer or assign any 
such Letlerof Crcdit orthe rights orbenefits thereunder or proceeds ihereof. in wliole orm part, which may prove to be invalid or 
iiKffectiveforany reason; (iii) failure of the beneficiar.' ofany sucliLctierof Crcdil to comply ifully vvith any conditions rcquircd in 
orderlo draw upon such Letterof Crcdit; (iv) errors, oimssions. interruptions or delays in transmission or deliveiy ofany messages, by 
nuiil, cable, telegraph, telex or odienvise. whether or not they be in cipher; (y) errors in inierprciation of iccluucal lenus; (vi) miy loss 
or delay in die transmission or ollKnvise of any documeni required in order to miikc a drawing under ar^' such Lellcr of Credit or of 
UK proceeds thercof; (vii) lhe misapplicalion by the beneficiaiy ofany such Letter of Credit oflhe proceeds of ariy drawing under 
suchLcttcrof Credit: or (viii) imy consequences arising from causes beyond the control of such Issuing Bank, uicluding miy 
Govcmmental Acts, and none ofthe above shall affecl or impair, or preveni Uie vesting of, miy of such Issuing Bank's righls or powers 
hereunder 
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In furtlierance and extension mid not in limitation of the specific provisions set forth in the firsl paragraph of Uiis 
subsection 3.5B. anv action taken or onulted by miy Issuing Bank under or in comiection with the Letters of Credit issued by it or any 
documents and certificalcs delivered lliereunder if laken or omitted in good fiiillu slmll not put such Issuuig Bank under any resulting 
liability to Borrower 

Notwitlislanding anything to the conirar)- conlained in this subsection 3.5, Borrower sliall relain any and all rights it 
may Imve against any Issuing Bank for any liabilily lo the exleiil arising oul of lhe gross negligence or wiUful misconduct of such 
Issuing Bmik, as detennined by a final judgment ofa court of coinpeteni jurisdiction.' 

3.6. Increased Cosis Relating lo Letters of Credit. 

Ifan)- Issuuig Bank or ai^' Revolving Lender shad deteniuiK (which detemunation shad, iibsent manifesl error, be 
fiiuil and conclusive aiid binding upon all parties hereto) llml aiw law, treat)' or governmental mle, regulatlori or order, or anv- clmnge 
therein orin the interpretation, adimnisiraiion or application thereof (including Uie introduction ofany new law, treiity or 
govemmemal mle, regulation or order), or any delcnmnatibn of a court or Govemmcrii Authorily, in each case Umt becomes effecUve 
after the date hereof, orcoinpUaiice by miy Issuing Bank orany Revolving Lender with any guideline, request or directive issued or 
luadeafterihedalehereof by any ceniral bank or oUier Govemmenl AutlKirity or quasi-Govenuiienl AuUiority (whcUief or nol Imving 
the force of law): 

(i) subjects such Issuing Bank or any Revolving Lender (or ils applicable lending or letter of credil office) lo 
any addilioiml Tax (other Umn an Excluded Tax or a Tax for wliich such Lender 1ms been indemnified pursuanl to Seclion 
2.7B) due to a clumge in thc basis ofliixalion vviih respect tothe issuing or mainlaining ofany Lcttersof Credit or the 
purcliasingpr maintaining of am- participaUons therein or am- olher obligaUons under this Section 3, whether direcUy orby 
such being imposed on or suffered by any particularlssuing Bank; 

(ii) imposes, modifies or holds applicable any resen'e (including any margiiml. emergency, supplemental, 
special or otiKr resen-e), special deposil, compulsoi)- loan. FDIC insurance or siiiukir requirement in respecl ofany Letteis of 
Credil issued by any Issuing Bank or pmticipalions thcrcin purchiised by any Revolving Lender, or 

(ui) unposes iiny other condiUon (oUier Umn vvidi respecl lo a Tax matter) on or affecting miy Issuing Bmik or 
Revolving Lender (or its applicable lending or letter of credil office) regarding this Seclion 3 or any Letler of Credit or any 
participaUon therein; 

and thc result of any of die foregoing is to incrc;isc the cost lo any Issuing Bank or any Revolving Lender of agrceing lo issue, issuing 
or inaintaimiig any Letter of Credil or agreeing to purclmse. purcliasing or nuiintaimng any piiriicipaUon thcrcin or to reduce miy 
amount received or rcccivable by such Issuing Biiiik oriUiy Revolving Lender, (or Its appUcable lending or letterof credil office) vvilh 
respecl thereto; tlieru in any case. Borrowcr slmll prompdy p;iy to such Issuing Biink or such Revolving Lender upon receipt of IIK 
stalemenl referrcd to in UK next senience 
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such iiddilional amount or amounts as iiiiiy be iiecessarx' lo compensate such Issuing Bank or such Revolving Lender for miy such 
iiKreased cost or reduction in amounls received or receivable hereunder. Such Issuing Bank or such Revolving Leixler shall dehver to 
Borrower a written sliilcmeiU. setting forth in reasoimble detail the basis for calculating die additiorui) amounts owed lo such Issuing 
Baiik or such Revolving Lender under tills subseclion 3.6,which slalement shiil! be conclusive mid binding upon all parties hereto 
absent manifesl error: provided, however llmt Borrower slmll be hable for such additional iimounis only if such Revolving Lender 
slmll have dclivcrcd such written slaleinenl lo Borrower williin 180 diiys iilier such Revolving Lender slmll Imve nmde such 
deiennlnationof any such increased costs; and provided further that ifsuch Revolving Lender delivers such written stalemenl afler 
such 180 day period, then Borrowcr slmll be liable only for such addiUoiml amounts arising iificr deliver)' lo Borrovver of such written 
stalemenl. 

For purposes of tills subsecUon 3.6, the Dodd-Frmik Wall Slreel Refonn and Consumer ProlecUon Act and all requests, guidelines or 
directives in comiection Uierewiiliare deemed lo Imve gone into effeci and adopted after I1K dale of this Agreement. 

Section 4. CONDITIONS TO LOANS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT 

The obligiilions of Lenders to make Loans and Uic Issuing Banks to issue Letters of Credit hereunder are subject lo 
the prior or concurrent salisfaction of Uie following condiiions. 

4.1, Conditions to Restatement Effective Date, 

The effectiveness of this Agreement and the obligaUons ofeach Lender to become a party hereto is subject to the 
following conditions precedent (die date of SiiUsfaction of aU such conditions being referred to as the "Rcsuilcmcnt Effeciivc Date") 
(unless Admirustralive Agent and Requisite Lenders, in iheir sole and absolute discretion, slmll agree oihenvise): 

A. Second Amendmenl. Adnunistrative Agent shall have received counterparts ofthc Second Amendment, duly 
executed and delivered by Borrower, cach other Loan Party, Resigning Adminisirative Agent. Adntinistrative Agent and die Lenders; 

B. Payment of Accrued Interest and Fees. BorrowerslmU havepaidall interest on the Loans and fees vvith respect 
to die Loans under die Exisiing Credil Agrccmenl to the extent siich'intcrest mid fees accmed prior to the Restatement Effective Date. 

C. Notes, Adnunistrative Ageni slmll hiive received (i)original Revolving Notes, duly executed and delivercd by 
Borrovver in favor of each Rcvohing Lender Umt has requested a Revolving Note by written notice to Borrower (vvith a copy to 
Adimmstrative Agent) iU leisi two Biisuicss Diiys prior to the Resialemenl Effective Dale, payable to the order of such Lender in the 
principal amounl of such Revolving Lender's Revolving Loan Cbnunitment after giving elfect to Uie Second Amendment, (ii) original 
Tenn Noles, duly executed mid delivered by Borrower in favor ofeach Lender holding a Term Loan dial 1ms requested a Tenu Note 
by VVritten noiice to Borrovver (with a copy to Adniinisttative Agent) at least two Business Days prior to Uie ResUitement Effective 
Date payable to the orderof sucli Lender in the principal amouniof lhe Tenn Loan held by such Lender after giving effect to Ihe 
Second Amendnient, and (iii) an origiiml Swing Line Note, duly executed iind deliv'ered by Borrower and payable to the 
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order of Swing Line Lender in the principal amount of the Swing Line Loan Commiiment after giving effect lo UK Second 
Amendment. 

D. Counteriiarls to Certain Loan Documents. To lhe exleni not previously^delivered to Resigmng Adnumstralive 
Agent, coiinterparts to the Subsidiar)' Guarant)-, Uie Securily Agreement, aiid the Environmental Indemmt)' Agreemerii. in the fonns 
attiiclied to such Loan Documents, duly executed mid delivered by eich Subsidiar.' that lias become a Restricted Siibsidiai)- after Uie 
Closing Dale. 

E. Updated Schedules to Credii Agreement and Security Agrcement. AdminislraUve Agent shall have received 
Schedules 5.L 5.2(C), 5.5, 5.8. 5.11 and 5.14 to the Crcdit Agrcement and'Schedules l(0(i), l(f)(ii), UgKO. l(g)(ii)^.l(g)(iii). 4(b), 
^(d), (4)(e), 4(i), 4(1) and 4(k) to Uie Securit)' Agrccmenl, in each case updated to contain such infonimtion as is necessaiy to make tlie 
represeniations imd warranties in UK Credit Agreeinent or Security Agreeiucnl, iis applicable; thiit refer lo such Schedules (and 
disregiuding any reference in such representations and vvarnmties lo such Schedules "as iaiiiended" or "as supplemented" from time lo 
Ume) Ime and correct as ofthe Restalenienl Effective Dale (and after giving effect to Uie Second Amendmenl). Adriiinistrative Agent 
slmll liave received Schedule 6.10 to the Credit Agnsemcnl, updated lo coniairi all infonnation required by Seclion 6.10 of Uie Credit 
Agreemeni lo Imvc been delivered by Boirower to Resigning Administrative Agent since UieClosing Date. 

F. Cor|)oratc Documents. Adminisirative Agent sludl luive received the following vvith respect to Borrowcr and each 
oilier Loan Part)', each, unless oihenvise noted, dated the Reslaieiiicnt Effective Date: 

(i) (a)copicsof thcOrganiziitioiml Documents of suchPerson, certified by the Secretary of State of its 
jurisdiction of organi"/aUon or, if such documeni isof a t)'pe,that may riot be so certified, certified by the secrelar)'or similar 
Officer of lhe applicable Loan Part)' and (b) a good suinding certificaie from die Secretar)' of State of its jurisdiction of 
organization and each olher state in wluch such Person is qualified to do business and, to the exient geiKrally available, a 
certificaie or other evidence of good standing as lo payiucni ofany applicable franchise or similar Ta.xes from lhe appropriate 
laxing authority ofeach of such jurisdictions, each dalcd a recent diitc prior to the Restatement Effective Date: 

(ii) Resolutions of die Governing Body of such Person approving and auUiorizing the e.xecuUon. deUvery and 
perfonamcc of IIK Second Amendment Docuinents lo which it is a party, certified as of die Restatement EffecUve Date by 
tlK secretary orsimilarOfficcrof such Person as being in full force and effect without moddication or amendment; 

(iii) S jgnaturc and incumbency certificates of Uic Officers of such Person executing the Sccond Amendment 
Documents lo which it is a party; and 

(iv) Such odKr documents iis Administtativc Agent may rcasonably rcquest. 

G. No Material Adverse Effect. Since April 25, 2010, there slmll not have occurred (in die sole opinion of 
Administitiiive Agent) (i) any nmterial ad\'erse change in or affecilrig the 
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business, operations, properties, assels, condition (fiiuuicial or oihenvise) or prospects of Borrowerand ils Restricted Subsidiaries, 
taken iis a whole, or (ii) miy Maierial Adveise Effeci. 

H. Corporate and Capital Structure 'fhe capital and ownersliip simcture and the equityholding arrangements of 
Borrowerand its Subsidiaries (and all agreements relaliiig iherelo), on a pro forma basis giving effect to lhe iransiictions contemplated 
by the Second Amendment Documents, will be reiisoiuibly salisfaclor,' to Adminisirative Agent. 

I. Matters Relating to Existing Indebledness of Borrowerand ils Subsidiaries. Administrative Agent shall Imve 
rcceived an Officer's Certificate of Borrower staling that as of die Restatement Effective Date lhe Indebtedness of Loan Parties (other 
tlmn Indebtedness under Uie LoaiiDocuments, the 7% Subordinated Notes, thc 7.75% Unsecured Notes and any Indebtedness solely 
iunorig Borrovver imd the Restricted Subsidiaries) slmll consist of approximately $20,933,000 in aggregate principal amount of 
outstanding Indebtedness and Capilal Leases described in Schedule 7.1 annexed hereto, 

J. Necessary Governmental Authorizations and Con.sents; Expiration of Waiting Periods, Etc. Borrower slmll 
have oblained all Governmental Auihorizations and all conseiilspf other Persons (including from Gmnirig Auttiorities), in each case 
tlmt are necessiuy or advlsiible in connection with the traiisactioiis contemplated by the Second Aniendment Documerits, and Uie 
continued operation of Uie business conducied by Borrower and lis Subsidiaries in substantially the same maimer as conducted prior to 
the Resuitcriient Effective Date and each ofthc forcgoing shall be in fuU force and effect, in cach case other ih;ui those die failurc to 
obtain or maintain wluch, either individually or in the aggrcgate, could not rcasonably be expected to result in a Material Adverse 
Effect. All apphcable waiting periods slmll have expired wilhout any iiction being taken or Uuealened by imy competent authorit)' that 
would restrain, prevent or othenvise impose adverse conditions on die iransactioiis contemplated by the Second Amendmenl 
Documems. No action, request for stay, petition for review or rehearing, reconsideration, or appeal vvilh respect to any of UK 
foregoing slmll be pending, and the lime for any appUcable Govemmenl Authority to take acUon to set iiside its consent on its own 
motion sludl Imve ex-pired. 

K Mortgage Assignments and Mortgage Amendments: Mortgage Policies; Etc. Administraiive Agent shaU have 
rcceived from Borrower, each applicable Subsidi;u)' Guarantor and. in the case ofthe Mortgage Assignments described in clause (i) 
below, Resigning Adimnistralive Agent: 

(i) Mortgage Assignments. Fully executed and notarized insinimenis of assigimicnt by Resigmng 
Adininisirative Agent in favor of Adminisirative Agent, in fonn and substmice satisfaclor)' to Adnu nisi rat ix'c Agent and in 
proper fonn for recording in all appropriale places in all applicable jurisdictions (each, a "Mortgage Assicjiment" and, 
collectively, the "Mortgiige A.ssignment'!"), vvlih respccI lo eiich Mortgage lisied in SclKdule 4.1H anne.xed herelo (each, mi 
"Existing >iurtgaj;e" and, collectivcly, ihc "Existing Morigiiges") encumbering the Real Propert)- Assets listed in Schedule 4, IH 
minexed hercio (each an "Existing Mortgaged Property" and. colleclively, the"E.\istiiig Mortgaged Pioperties"); 
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(ii) Mortgage Amendments, Fully executed and notarized amendments and confinnations, in fonn and 
subslance satisfactoiy lo Adminisirative Agent and in proper fonu for recording in all appropriate places in all applicable 
jurisdictions (each, a "Mortgage ,vniendment" aiid. colleclively, the "Mortgage Amcmiments"). with respecl lo each Exisiing 
Mortgage: 

(ui) Landlord Consents and Estoppels: Recorded Leasehold Interests. In IIK case ofeach E-xisUng Mortgaged 
Property, olhcrlhan wiUi respecl lo Ihe Exisiing Mortgaged Property relaied lo die Lula Gmmng Facilities, consisting ofa 
Maierial Leasehold Property, (a) a Lmidlord Consent and Esloppe! with rcspect Iherelo (or, in the case of am' Materiid 
Leisehold Property for which a Landlord Gonseiil arid Estoppel vviis delivered to Resigning Adminisirative Agent prior to the 
Resialemenl Effective Dale, a written noiice in fonn and substance satisfactoiy' lo Adiniiuslrative Agent e.xeculed by the 
applicable Lomi Piuty and by Resigning Adininistrative Agent notifying UK applicable lessor of (x) the resignation of 
Resigning Adminislrritive Agent and die appoinlnieiil of Administrative Agcni as successor adniimstraUve agent under this 
Agnsemcnt and lhe other Loan Documenis and (y) the effectiveness of the Second Amendment); and (b) evidence that such 
Material Leasehold Propert)' is a Recorded Leaseliold Interest; 

(iv) Date-Down Endorsements, (a) a dale-dpwn endorsemenl, or unconditioiml coimnitmenl dierefor (eaclu a 
"Date-l>o«Ti Endorsement" and. coUccUvely, llie "Date-Down Endorsement.s"), issued by the TiUe,Coiiipiuiy with respcct to each 
mortgage title insurance policy (each, an "Hxi.stingTitle PoJiey") issued by Uie Title Compariy prior to Uie Reslatemeni 
Effective Dale wiUi respecl lo UK Exisiing Mortgiiges.in an amounl noi less Uum ihe amount designated therein, insuring title 
to each E.xisting Mortgaged Property vested in the Borrovver or the apphcable Subsidiary Guarantor and assuring 
AdiniiuslraUve Agent dml the E.-dsiing Mortgages, afler giving effect to IIK Mortgage Assigmnents and Mortgage 
Amendmenls, contuiue lo creaie valid and enforceable Firsl Priorily mortgage Liens on lhe ExisUng Mortgaged Properties, 
wluch Date-Down Endorsements sluill be in fonn mid substiuice reasoimbly satisfaclor)' lo Adnuitisirative Agent, arid (b) 
evidence satisfaclor)' to Adnunistrative Agent Ilmt Borrower has (1) dehvered to die Title Compam' all certificates imd 
iiffidiivits required by the TiUe Company in connection vvilh thc issumice of Uie Date-Down Endorsements and (2) piud lo lhe 
Tide Gompany or to Uic appropriale Govermiieni AuUiorilies all expenses and premiums bf lhe TiUe Gompmiy in conneciion 
wiUi the issuance of the Dale-Down Endorsemenis and all recording and stamp Taxes (iiKluding mortgage recoiding and 
inlmigible Taxes) payable in coimection wiih recording the Morigiige Assignmenis and die Mortgage Aiuendmenls'in the 
appropriate real estate records; 

(v) Copies of Leisehold Documents and Docuinents Rclaling to Title ExcepUons. Gopiesof (a) all documents 
creating a Leiisehold Property llmi is insured by an Existing TiUe Policy and (b) all rccorded doeiuuents listed as exceptions 
to title orothenvise referred to ui Ihc Dale-Down Endorsemenis; mid 

(vi) Matters Relatuig to Flood Hazard Propenies, IIK Loan Party's written acknowledge me ill of receipt of 
vvrilten notification from Adminisirative Ageni (1) as lo UK existence ofeach such Flood Hazard Property and (2) as to 
vvhether die coiiummilv in 



which each such Flood HazanJ Property is localed is participating in the Natioiml Flood Insurance Program, and (c) if miy 
such Flood Hazard Property is loaned in a coimnunity llml piirticipaies in tlie NaUonal Flood Insurance Program, evidence 
llml Borrovver luis oblained Hood insurance in respect ofsuch Flood Ha'/ard Property to the exleni required under die 
applicable regulations of Uie Board of Govcniors ofthe Federal Resene System. 

(vii) "No Cliaiifie" Sun'ey Affidavii. A "no clmnge" sun'ey iiffidavit executed by each Loan Party tluil is a 
part)' lo mi Existing Mortgage, ui the same fonn required by the Title Gompiim' as a condilion lo issuing die applicable Dale-
Down Endorsemenl for such E.xisting Mortgage. 

L. Securit)- Interests in Pcrsoniil and Mixed Property. To the exteni noi ollKnvise satisfied pmsuant to subsecUon 
K above, Adnumstralive Agent shall have rcceived evidence satisfaciorv' to il llml Borrower and Subsidiaiy Guaranlors have taken or 
sluill have liiken orcaused lo be taken all such actions, executed and delivered or caused to be executed and delKered all such 
agreements, documems ;md instmments. and imide orcaused to be miidc.iill such filings and recordings (other than the filing or 
recording oi" ilems described in clauses (ii). (iii) and (iv) below) dial may be necessary or, in the opimon of Administrative Agent, 
desirable ui order to create mid/or continue in favor of Admiiiislralive Agent, for Uie bciKfit of Lenders, a vaUd and (upon such filing 
iind recbrtiing) First Priorit)' securit)' interest in the entire personal ;uid mi.xed property Collateral. Such actions simll include the 
following: 

(i) Stock Certificales and Instniinenls. To the extent not previously delivered lo Resigning Adminisirative 
Agent, deliver)' lo Adminisirative Agent of (a) certificales (which certificales slmll be accomparued by irrevocable undated 
slock powers, duly endorsed in blank and otherwise satisfaclor)' in fonn and substance to Admiiustrative Agent) representing 
aU certificated equity interests pledged pursuant to die Security Agreement and (b) all piontissor)' notes or olher instruments 
(duh' endorsed, where appropriale, in a manner satisfactory to Adnuiuslrative Agent) evidencing miy Collateral (to die extent 
deliver,' tlKreof would be required under the Collaleral Documents): 

(u) Lien Searches mid UCC Teniiiimlion Statements. Deliver)' lo AdmiiustiaUve Agent of (a) Uie results ofa 
recent seiirch, by a Person satisfacloi)' lo Adnunistrative Agent, ofall effective UCC financing statements and fixture filings 
and idl Tax lien filings which laiy have been made vviUi respect lo iuiy personal or mi.xed property of any Loan Pirily, 
togedier vviUi copies of all such filings disclosed by such search, mid (b) UCC teniuiiaUon statemenls duly e.xeculed by ;dl 
applicable Persoris for filing inaU iipplicable jurisdictions, iind/pr pay-off letters, each Ui fonn and substance satisfaclon' Io 
Adminismitive Agent, in each case as nmy be necessiu)- to tenmnale miy effective UCC financing statemenls or fixture 
filings disclosed in such search (oUier Umn any such fiiumcUig siaiemenis or fixture filings in rcspect of Liens permitted lo 
remain outstanding pursuant lo the tenns ofthe Credil Agreemeni); 

(iii) UCC FiimnciiiK Slatements and Flxlure Fillims. To the extent not previously delivered to and filed or 
recorded by Resigrung Admimstralive Ageni. delivei)' to Administrative Agent of UCC fiimncing statements and, wlKrc 
appropriale. 
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fixturc filings, duly execuled (if rcquircd.to be e.xeculed) by each applicable Loan Party with respecl lo all persoiml and 
iiuxed property Collaleral of such Loan Party, for filing or recording in all jurisdictions as nmy be nccessarv' or in die 
opinionofAdiuinisirativc Agent, desirable to perfect or conUnue lhe perfection of the securily inleresls creaied in siich 
Collateral pursuant to Uie Collateral Documents; 

(iv) PTO and Copvriglu.Office Cover SlKeis. Etc. To die exicni nol previously delivered to and recorded by 
Resigning AdmuiistraUve Agent, dehver)' to AdminislraUve Agent of aU cover sheets or other documenis or instmmenis 
required to be filed with the PTO or Uie United Siaies Copyright Office in orderlo creaie or continue, or perfccl or conUuue 
lo perfect. Liens in respecl of any IP Collateral; and 

(v) Agreements with Deposit Accouni Banks and SecuriUes Accounl SecuriUes Intennediaries. To die exient 
nol previously delivercd lo Resigning Adirunislralive Agent, deliven' lo Adiruiiistralive Agent ofa Deposit Account Control 
Agreement and/or a Securities Account Control Agreement, as applicable, execuled by Bonoweror iis appliciible Reslricted 
Subsidiaries and each of thc financial instituiioiis with vvluch Borrower or miy of its Restricted,Subsidiaries maintains a 
Deposit Account or single Securities Accouni vvidi a principal bidanceon deposit dierein orcrcdiied ihcretojn excess of 
$4,000,000 sufficieni lo perfect die securily intercsis creiled in such GoUaleral pursuiint to Ihe Collateral Docuiuents. 

M. Assignments of and Amendments to Ship Mortgages, Admirusirative Agent sluiU hiive received (i) from 
Resigning Administrative Agent, a fully execuled and notarized assigmneni instalment in ftivor of Admirustralive Agent, in form and 
substance satisfactory to Adnuiuslrative Agent in proper forrii for recording ui all appropriate places in all applieible jurisdictions. 
vviUi respect to each Ship Mortgage prcviously executed iuid delivered by a Lomi Part)' lo,Resigning Administiative Agent wiUi 
respecl a vessel Usted in Schedule 4. JM amiexed hereto (ejicli, an "Existing Ship Mortgage") iuid (ii) from each Loan Part)- part)' loan 
ExisUng Ship Mortgage, a fully e.xeculed mid notarized amendment to and confirmation of such Existing Slup Mortgage, in form and 
subslance satisfactoiy lo Administrative Agent in proper fonn for recording in all appropriate places in all applicable jurisdictions, 

N. Environmental Reports. Adiiunisirative Agent shall luive received such information, in fonn, scope arid 
subslance satisfactory to Administrative Agent regarding enviromnental nmiters relating to Borrower and lis Subsidiaries and the 
Exisiing Mortgaged Properties from one or more emiroimicniiil coiisuliants acccptiiblc to Adniinisttative Agent tlmt Imvc conducted 
reviews ofsuch iimtters widiin thirty (30) days oflhe Reslatemeni Effective Dale 

• O. Financial Statements and Information. On or before the Restatement Effective Date, Adiitimsirative Ageru slmll 
Imve received from Borrowerin each case salisfaclor)' to Joint Lead Airangcrs, (I) audited financial statements of Borrower and its 
Subsidiaries for Fiscal Years 2008, 2(X)9 and 2010 consisting ofa consolidaled baliince sheet aiid the relaied consolidated arid 
consolidaUng statemenls of income, stockholders' equity and cash flows for such Fiscal Yeirs, (ii) unaudited financial statements of 
Borrovver and its Subsidiaries for Uie Fiscal Quarters ended July 25, 2010, October 24, 2010 and Januan- 23, 2011 consisting ofa 
consolidated balance sheet 
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and die related consolidaled siaiemenis of incouK, stockholders' equily and cash fiows for such Fiseil Quarters, and (iii) projections 
prepared by Borrower's iimmigement containing consolidaled balmice slKCts, slalemenls of income, stockholders' equily and eish 
flows of Borrowerand its Subsidiaries, wlucli projections will be quarteriy for Uie first full Fiseij Year after lhe Restatement Effective 
Date and annually diereafter for the tenu of die Senior Credil Facililies (iind wluch projections will not be inconsistcnt.vviih 
infonimtion provided to the Joint Lead Arrangers priorio Febmaiy 28. 2011). 

P. Evidence of Insurjince. Administrative Agent shall have rcceived a certificate from Borrower's insurance broker 
or olher evidence satisfaclor)' to it diat all insurance required to be uuuntained pursumil lo subseclion 6.4 of Utis Agreemeni is in full 
force mid effect and that Admiiustnitive Agent on behiilf pf Lenders luis been rumied as addiUoiml insured and/or loss piiyee 
lliereunder to lhe extent required urider STibseclion 6.4 of litis AgnxMuent. 

Q. Opinions of Counsel (o Loan Parties. Admiiustrative Agent and its counsel slmll Imve received (i) e.xecuted 
copies of one or more favorable written opinions addressed to Administrative Agcni and Uie Lenders (which opinions sluill pennit 
reliance by permittedasslgnsof Administrative Agent and Lenders) of (;i) Edmund L. Quatiimnn. Jr, general counsel to the Loan 
Parties, (b) Mayer Brown LLP, counsel lo tiie Loan Parties, (c) Phelps Dunbar L.L.P., spcciid adinirally, Louisiana and Mississippi 
counsel to the Loan Panics, (d) Lane & Watcnnan. Iowa counsel to the Loan Parties, (c) The Boles Law Firm, Louisiana counsel for 
the Loim Piirties, (0 Becker & Poliakoff, Florida counsel to the Loiin Pmiies, (g) Gallop, Johnson & Neuman, L.C, Missouri counsel 
lo the Loan Parties, (h) Brownsieia Hyali & Fad?er, P.G., Colorado counsel to die Loan Parties, and (i) Baker, Donselon, Bearman, 
Caldwell & Berkowitz PC, special N-Iississippl gmning counsel,to tiie.Loan Parties cach in fonn and substance reasormbly satisfaclor)' 
to Adminisirative Agent iuid its counsel, dated as of the Reslatemeni Effective Diite and setting fordi substantially the matters in the 
opiruons designated in Exhibil VTII mmexed hereto andas lo such olher nmtters as Administrative Ageni acting on behalf of Lenders 
nmy rcasonably rcquest, and (ii) evidence satisfaclor)' to Administrative Agent dmi Loan Parties Imve rcquested such counsel to 
deliver such opinions lo AdminislraUve Agent and Lenders. 

R. Funds Flovv Statement. A funds fiovv statement detailing the dlsbursemenl of Uie Loans to occur on thc 
Restatement EffecUve Dale, in fonn and substanix acceptable to the Adnunistrative Agent. 

S. Fees and Expenses. Borrower shall Iiave paid lo Adminisirative Agent, for distribution (as appropriale) to 
Adiniitisticitive Agent, each Joint Leiid Arranger and Lenders. Ihc fees Jiiid expenses payable on die Resiaiemem Effective Date 
rcfcircd lo in Seciions 2.3 and 10.2. 

T. Represeniations and Warranties; No Defaults; Performance of-Agrecments. BorrowerslmU have delivercd to 
Administrative Agent an Officer's Geriificiilc, in fonn and substance:Sii|isfiiclon' to Adnunistrative Agent, to Ihe effect llmt (i) lhe 
representations and warranties in this Agreemem and Uie other Loan Docmnents (as amended by the Second Amendment Docmnents), 
are tme, correct and complete in all maierial respects on and as ofthe Reslatemeni'Effective Date to UK same extent as though made 
on iind as of Uml dale (or, to die 
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exient such reprcsentalions and warranties specifically relate lo an eariier dale, tlml such rcprescntaUoiis and warranties were tnic, 
correct and complete in all nmterial respecis on and as of such eariicr date), (ii) no everit has occurred and is conlinuing Umt 
constiiules an Event of Defauli or a Potential Eveni of Defauli. and (iii) Bonower.shaU Imve perfonned in all material respects all 
agreements and satisfied ad conditions which the Sccond Amendment provides shall be perfonned or satisfied by it on or beforc the 
Restatement Effective Date:' provided Umt, if a rcpresentation and warranty or,condition is qualified as to materiality, vvilh respect to 
such rcpreseniaiion and warranty or condilion the applieible inatcriatily quidifiersel forth above slmil be disregarded forpurposesof 
this condilion. 

U. No Litigation. There sliall nol be pending or, lo thc knowledge of Borrovver, Uireaiened, any Proceeding against or 
affecUng Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries or any propert)- of Borrower or ;uiy of its Subsidiaries Uuil, in ihe opinion of 
Adnunistrative Agent, could reasonably be expecled lo result in a Material Adverse Effeci; and no.injunction or olher restraining order 
slmll Imve been issued and no hearing io causemiinjuncUoiioroUier rcstniiiungorderto be issued sludl be pending or noticed wiUi 
respect io any Proceeding seeking to enjoin or othcnvise prevent Uie coiisumnmlion of, or to recover any damages or oblain relief iis a 
result of die ti-ansactions contemplated by lhe Second Amendment Docmnents. 

V. No Disruption of Financiid and Capital Markets. There shall nol have occurred after Febmar)- 28, 2011 any 
material adverse clmnge or maierial disruption in the loan S)'ndicatlon, fiimncial, banking or capital nmrkels llml, in Uie judgment of 
the Joint Bookmnners, has impaired, or could reasonably be expecled lo impair the s)'ndication of any component of Uie credil 
facilities (tiie "Senior Credti Facilities") provided forby this Agreement. 

W. Completion of Proceedings. Ail corporaie and oUier proceedings laken or lobe liiken in connection vvith llie 
transactions contemplated by die Sccond Ainendment Documents iind all documents incidental Uierelo not prcviously found 
acceptable by Administraiive Agent, acting on belmlf of Lenders, and its counsel slmll be siilisfacloiy in fomi and subslance to 
Administrative Agent and such counsel, and Admirustralive Agent and such counsel sludl liave rcceived all such counierpart originals 
or certified copies of such docuinents as Admiiustrative Agent mayrcasoimbly request. 

X. Solvency Assurances. On the Reslalement Effective Date, Adininistrative Agent and Lenders slmll hjive rcceived 
an Officer's Certificate of Borrower dated the Restatement Effective Date, substantially in die form of Exhibit X anne.xed hereto, 
demonstrating Umt, after givirig effect lo IIK consiuiuiiatipnof the Irmisactibris contemplaied by lhe Second Amendment Documenis, 
each Loan Part)' and Borrovver mid iis Subsidiaries, on a consolidated biisis, vvih be Solvent. 

Y. 'JOiow Your Custonier" and Patriot Act Matters. To die exient rcquested at least two (2) Business Days prior 
iers lluit is 
alions. including 

lo lhe Restatement Effective Diite, Loan Parties slmll Imve provided the documentation and other infonimtion to Lenders ihiii is 
required by regidatory authorities under apphcable "know your customer" and miU-money-laundering rules mid rcgulaiio 
the Patriot Act. 
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Z. Ratings Rcquircments. Borrower slmll hiivc received (i) a current coiporale family rating mid a curreni corporate 
rating, respectively, from eachof Moody's and S&P, witii a iniiumum rating of B3/B-aiid (ii)a raluig wilh respecl to the Senior 
Credit Facilities, 

AA. Issuance of Unsecured Notes. Borrower shall Imve issued not less tlmn $275,000,000 In origiiml principal amount 
of 7.75% Unsecured Noies. 

BB. No Maierial Adverse Information; Due Diligence Matters. Tlie Administrative Agent vvUl not Imve become 
aware since Febmary 28, 2011 of am' rimlcrial infonnation or other nmlicr Umi is iiiconslsteiil in a material and adverse mmmerwiUi 
an)- previous due'diligence, infonimtion or iimttcr (including any financial infonnation and projections previously delivered to the 
Adininistrative Agent), and Uie results ofthe Administrative Agent's due diligence regarding Borrower, its Subsidiaries and Uicir 
respective properties slmll be satisfaclor)' to the Administrative Agcni, 

4.2. Conditions to All Loans, 

The obligationsof Lenders to make Loans on each Funding Dale are subject to the following further conditions 
precedent: 

A. Adminisirative Agent shall Imve received before Umt Funding Dale, in accordance vviUi Ihe provisions of subseclion 
2. IB. anoriginiiUy executed Notice of Borrowing, ineach case signed by a duly authorized Officer of Borrovver 

B. As of thai Funding Dale: 

(i) Tlie represeniaiions and warraniies contained hercin and in UK oUier Loan Documents sludl be true, correct 
and complete in all nuilerial rcspecis on and as of iluit Fundirig C)ate lo the same extent as ihough made on and as oif that date, 
e.xcept to the exteni such representations and warranties specifically reliile to mi eariicr date, in vvliich case such 
representations mid vvananiies slmll hiive been true, correct and com pi etc in all inaieriafrespecis on and as ofsuch eariier 
date; provided Umt, if a represenlaUon and warranty is qualified as to materialil)', with respecl to such representation and 
warranty Uie applicable nmierialily qualifier set forth above shiill be disregarded for pur3?oses of tlus condiUon; 

(ii) No event shall luive occurred iind be continuing or v\'0uld result froin the consummation of the borrowing 
contemplated by such Notice of Borrowing and lhe application of UK proceeds thereof that would constilutc an Event of 
Default or a Poienilid Event of Default; 

(Ui) Noorder,judgment or decrce ofany court, iirtiitraloror Government Authority shall purport lo enjoin or 
restrain any Lender from making the Loans to be made by it on Uiat Funding Dale; 
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(iv) Tlie Loiuis to be made on such Funding Dale, logeiher vviUi all ollKf Obligations under Uie Loan 
Documents then outstanding, are "Desigiuited Senior Indebtedness" under lhe 7% Subordinaied Nolc Indenlure; and 

(v) Borrovver sliall be in p/ufw/jja compliance with subsection 7.6A mid subsection 7.6G as of such Funding 
Date calculated using (.x) Consohdated Net Tolal Debl and Consolidated Net Seiuor Secured Debl, as applicable, as of such 
Funding Date (after giving effeci to UK Loans lobe made on such Funding Date) and ()') Consolidated EBITDA as of the end 
of the mosl recent Fiscal Quarter for which fiimncial slalemenls Imve been delivered, 

4.3. Condhions to Letters of Credit. 

The issuance of any Letler of Credil hereunder (whether or not the applicable Issuing Bank is obligated to issue such 
Letter of Credit) and anv' reiiewal of am- Letter of Credit is subjeci lo die following conditions precedent: provided llmt no such 
condition shall apply on the Glosing Date to the E.xisting Leiter of Credit, and llieExisUngLeiterof Crcdil slmll, effective iis oflhe 
Glosing Date, be deemed to be Letters of Credit under lliis Agreement to UK same e.xteni as if iniUally issued hereunder: 

A. On or before the date of issuanceof thc initial Letterof Credit pursumit to Ihis Agreement, Uie Tenn Loans sliall 
hiive been made puisuant to Section 2.1A(i). 

B. On or before tlie dale of issuance ofsuch Letter of Credit, Admiiustrative Ageni shall have received, in accordance 
with Uie provisions of subscction 3.1B(i), anorigiimlly executed Noticc of Issuance of Letterof Credit (ora facsimile copy thereof), in 
each case signed by a duly authorized Officer of Borrower, together vvith all other infonnation specified in subsecUon 3. lB(i) and such 
otherdocumenis or infonnation as the appliciible Issuing Bank nuiy reasonably require in coimection vvith Uie issumice of such Letter 
of Credil, 

C. On die date of issimnce ofsuch Letter of Credit, all conditions precedenl described in subsection 4.2B.slmll be 
satisfied to the smne exteni as if die issumice of such Letter of Credit vvere the nmking of a Loan and UK date of issuaiKe of such 
Leiter of Credit vverc a Fundmg Dale. 

Section 5. BORROWER'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES 

In order to induce Lenders to enter into this Agreenieni and lo make Uie Loans, to induce Issuing Banks to issue 
Letteis of Credit and to induce other Lenders to purchase participations Uierein, Borrower represents and warrants lo eiich Lender, on 
the date of llus Agreemeni, on each Funding Date and on the diite of issumice ofeach Letterof Credil and the renewal of an)' Letlerof 
Credil hereunder timt Uie following slatements are true, correct and complete: 

5.1. Organization. Powers, Qualification. Good Standing, Business and Subsidiaries. 

A. Organization and Powers. Each Loan Party,is a corporation, partnership or limited liabilit)' coinpany duly 
orgmiized, validly existing and in good standing under Uie laws of 
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ils jurisdicuon of incorporation or fonimUon as specified in Schedule 5.1 annexed herelo as said SclKdule 5.1 nmy be suppleincnled 
from time lo Ume pursumit to IIK provisions of subsecUon 6.1 (.xvi). Each Loan Party luis iUl requisite corporaie or other power and 
aulliorily to own mid operate ils properties, to cany on its business as now conducied and as proposed lo be conducied, lo cuter into 
the Loan Documenis to which it is a party and to carry oul die IransacUons cbniemplalcd lliereby. 

B. Qualification and Good Standing, Each Loim Part)' is quidUled to do business and in good stimding in everx' 
jurisdiction where its assets iire loeiied and wherever necessary to cany out Its busiriess iind operaiions, e.xcept in jurisdictions where 
the failure to be so qualified or in good slmiding luis not luid and could not reasonably be expecled to result in ii Material Adverse 
Effeci. 

C. Conducl of Business. Bon-ower imd ils Subsidiaries arc engiiged only in the businesses permitted to be engaged in 
pursuanl lo subsection 7.14. 

D. Subsidiaries- All ofthe Subsidiariesof Borrower as of the Reslatemeni EffecUve Dale are identified in Schedule 
5.x anne.xed hereto (as so supplemented). Schedule S'.l aime.xed herelo (as so supplemented) identifies wliich Subsidiaries of 
Borrower are Reslricted Subsidiaries mid Unresiricted Subsidiaries. Tlic Capital Stock ofeach of Uie Subsidiaries ofBorrower 
identified in Schedule 5.1 anne.xed hereto (as so supplemented) is duly authorized, validly issued, fully paid imd nonassessable and 
none of such Capital Stock constitutes Margin Stock. Each of the Subsidiaries of Borrower idcntfficd In Schedule 5.1 annexed hereto 
(as so supplemented) Is a corporation, partnership or Unuted liabihly conipariy duly organized, validly exisiing and in good standing 
underthe laws of ils respective jurisdiction of incorporation, organization or fonimiion set forth UKrcin, has all requisite corporate or 
oUicr power and authorit)' to own and operate ils properties and to carrx' on its business as now conducted and as proposed to be 
cbnductcd, to enter into lhe Loan Docmnents to which it is a part)' and to can>- out the iransacUons contemplated thereby, and is 
qualified to do business and in good standing ui every, jurisdictiori where ils assets are located and wherever necessary, to carry oul its 
business and operaUons, in each case except wliere failure to be so qu4ified or in good standing or a lack of srich corporate orother 
power mid authority has,not Imd and could nol reasoimbly be expected to result in a Material Adverse Effeci. Schedule 5.1 annexed 
hereto (as so supplemented) correctly sets forth the ownership interesl of Borrowerand eachof its'Subsidiaries in each of the 
Subsidiaries ofBorrower identified therein. As of the Restatcriicnt Effective E)ate, thcrc exists no IndeblediKSS nor Contingent 
Obhgalions of the Unrcstiictcd Subsidiaries owed lo Borrower or aiiy of ils Restriclcd Subsidiaries or for wlucli Bom>wer or arn- of its 
Rcstricled Subsidiaries is or may become liable e.xcept as sel forth on Schedule 5.1 anncxed'hercio. 

5.2. Authorization of Borrowing, etc. 

A. Authorization of Borrowing. The execution, deliver)' and perfonimnce ofthe Loan Docuinents Imve been duly 
authorized by all necessar)- corporaie or oUier acUon on the part of each Loan Part)' Umt is a party-therclo. 

B. No Conflict. TIK execution, deliver)- and performance by Lomi Parties oflhe Loan Documents to which they arc 
parties and the consunmmiion ofthe transactions 
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contemplaied by llie Loan Documents do nol and will not (i) viojate any provision ofany law orany governmental nile or rcgulation 
or am' Gaming Lavv applicable lo Borrovver or any ofils Subsidiaries. Uie Organiziitioniil Doctiments of Borrovver or any ofits 
Subsidiaries orany order, judgmeni or decree ofany court or oUier̂ Goveniment Authority biridiiigbh Borrower or any of iis 

^Subsidiaries (oUier than any violation of any such law, govenunenial mle or rcgulation, or Gmiting Law or iiny such order, judgmeni 
or decree, in each case which could nol reasoimbly be expected to result in a Material Adverse Effeci or cause any liability to mi\' 
Lender), (ii) conflict witlu result in a breach of or constilule (vvilh due notice orlapse of liitie or both) a default underany Gorilraciual 
Obligalion of Borrowerorany ofits Subsidiaries (other Uum any such conflict, breach or defauli which could not reasoimbly be 
e.xpecied to result ina Maierial Adverse Effeci), (iii) result in or require die crcalion of imposjiion of miy Lien upon any oflhe 
properties or assets of Borrovver or any of its Subsidiaries' (otlier tlmri miy Liens creaied under aiiy of lhe Loan Documenis in favor of 
Adimnislralive Agent onbehjilf of Lenders), or(iv) require any approyiilofstockholders or any approval or consenl ofany Person 
underany Cbntraciual Obligation of Borrowerorany ofits Subsidiaries, except for sucli approvals or consenls thai will be bbtained on 
orbefore the Reslatemeni Effective Date and disclosed in vvnting to Lenders. 

C. Ciovemmenlal Consents; Gaming Authorizixtions. 

(i) E.xcept for such audiorizations, approvals, consenls or notices (a) oblained or delivered as of the Glosing 
Date or as of the Reslalement Effective Date, (b) subsequently required in connection wiUi UieaddiUonof miy Subsidian' 
Guarantor pursuanl to subsection 6.8, or (c) sel forth on Schedule 5.2G amiexed liereto (wliich Imve been obtained or 
delivered as of die Closing Date or as of the Resliitemeht Effective Date), thc execution, deliveiy and performance by Lomi 
ParUes of UK Lomi Documems lo vvluch UKy me parties and the consuiiunalionof the tiansacUons contemplated by ilK Loan 
Documenis do nol and will nol result in any License Revocation or require ariy registnuion with, consenl or approval of, or 
notice to, or oUier action to, vyiUi or by, any Govermuent Authorily, including any Gmning Authorily. Other tlmn the filings 
or recorduigs conlemplated by subseclion 5.I6A. all authorizations, approvals, consents, notices, registrations or filings 
required to be obtained, dehvered, filed or made'as of die Reslalement Effective Date for Uie executioa deliver)'mid 
perfonimnce by Loan Parties of IIK Lomi Documerits to Which Uicy are parties mid the consumniiition of Uie transactions 
conlcmplaled by ilie Lomi Documents Imve been obtainedTro'in orregislcred or filed vvidi the appUcable Goveniment 
Autliorities, including any applicable Gmmng Auiliorit)': 

(u) AI! Gaming Audiorizations lmvc;been duly obtained and are in full force and effeci wiUioul any known 
confiicl witJi the rights of oUiers and free from any unduly burdensome.restrictions, except where any such failure to obtain 
such Gaining Aulhoriziitions or any such conflict or restriction coiildnol reisormbly be expected to resultia either 
individually or in die aggregate, a Material Adverse Effeci. NeiUier Borrower noram- ofils Subsidiaries Ims received any 
written notice orodier written cbnmiunicaUonsfrom any Gariiing Authority regarding (i) any revocaUon, withdrawal, 
suspension, lenninaiion or modificaUon of orthe imposition ofany material condltioiisWith respect lo. any Gaining 
AuUiorizaUons, or(ii) iiny other liiiutaiions on the condiicl of business by Borrowerorany ofits Subsidiaries, e.xcepl where 
mi)' such revocation, 
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wiUidrawal. suspensioiu lenniimlion, modificaUon, imposition or limilation could nol reasonably be expected to result in, 
eilhcr individually or in Uie aggregate, a Material Adverse Effect. 

D. Binding Obligation. Each of IIK Loan Documents has been duly e.xecuted and delivered by each Loan Part)- timt is 
a party thereto and is the legaUy valid and binding obligation ofsuch Loan Party, enforceable agjtinst such Loan Part)' in accordmice 
with its respective tenns, e.xcepl as may .be limited by biuikmpic)', insolveiKy, rcbrgiiriization, moralorimn, fraudulent com'eyance or 
similar kiws reliuiiig to or limiting creditors' rights generally or by equitiible principles relating to enforceabilit)'. 

E. Valid Issuanceof 7yo Subordinated Notes and 7.75% Unsecured Notes. The 7% Subordinaied Notes and the 
7.75% Unsecured Notes are the legally valid and binding obligations of Borrower cnfonxable against Borrower in accordance vvith 
their respective tenns, e.xcept as nmy be Umilcd by banlmiptcy, insolvenc)', rcorgmiizatlon, moratorium, fraudulent conveyance or 
similar laws relating to or limiting creditors' righls generally or by equitable principles relating to enforceabilit)'. TIic subordination 
provisions ofthe 7% Subordinated Notes arc enforceable against thc lioldcrs thercof and die. Loans and all otlier monctai)' Obligations 
hereunder are and will be witlun die definition of "Senior Indebtedness" included in such provisions. The 7% Subordinated Notes and 
the 7.75% Unsecured Notes either (a) luive been registered or qualified under applicable federal and state securities laws or (b) are 
exempt tlicrefrom. 

F. Compliance wilh Laws. Borrowerand ils Subsidiaries arc In compliance wilh all presendy existing applicable 
slalules, laws, regulations, mles. ordinances and orders of arr,' kind vvlmlsoever (including any zoning and building laws or ordinances, 
subdivision laws or ordinances, an)- Enviromneniid Laws or Gaming Laws, orai^ presently existing mles, regulations orordcrs of any 
Govemment Audiorit)', including an)' Gaming Authority), and vvilh all present existing covenanis and restrictions of record relating lo 
Uic use and occupancv' of any of their respeciive properties, e.xcept where Ihe failure to so comply could not reasonably be expected to 
result in a Material Adveise Effeci. 

G- Margin Regulations. No portionof the proceeds of any borrovving made orto be made underthis Agreemem has 
been or will be used by Borrowerorany ofils Subsidiaries in miy iriamier thai iniglii cause the borrowing orthe application ofsuch 
proceeds to violate Regulation T, Regulation U or Regulation X of Uic Bbitfd of Governors of the Fedend Resen'e System or any olher 
regulation of such Board or to violate the E.xcliange Act, in each case as in effect on the date or dales of such borrowing mid such use 
of proceeds, iiKluding in coimection vvith a Resiricied Junior Payment: 

5.3. FinanciiU Condition. 

Bonower Ims hereloforc delivercd lo Lenders, ill Lenders' rcquest, die following fiimncial siaiemenis and 
information: (i) the audited consolidaled balmice sheet ofBorrower mid its Subsidiaries as of April 25.2010 and die rclaled 
consolidaled and consolidating statements of income, stockholders' equit)' mid cash flows of Borrowerand its Subsidiaries forthe 
Fiscal Yem then ended, (li) the unaudiicd consolidaled balance sheet of Borrower and its Subsidiaries as ai 
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Jaiiimr)' 23, 2011 and Uie related uiuiudiled consolidaled and consohdating slatements of income, stockholders' equily and aish fiows 
of Borrower and ils Subsidiaries for die lune montlis then ended and (iii) Borrower's Quaneriy Report on Fonn iOQ for die quarter 
ended Januarv' 23,2011 as filed wilh Ihc Securities Exclmnge Commission on Febmaiy.28, 2011, All such statements (after taking 
into consideraUon the Fonn lOQ/A filing described urclause (iii) above and Uie rcstateinem described iherein) were prepared in 
confonmiy with GAAP mid fairly present, in all maierial respecis, the financial position (on a consolidated and, where applicable, 
consolidating basis) of Uic entities described insucli fiimncial slalemenls asat the respective dates thereof and the results of operaiions 
and cash flows (on a consolidaled mid,where applicable, consolidating basis) of Ilic entities described Uierein for each oflhe periods 
Iheri ended, subjeci, in Ihe case of ;iny such uimudiled'financial siatemerits. lo changes resulUng frorii audit mid noniml yeir-end 
adjustinents, Neitiier Borrowcr nor miy of ilsRestricted Subsidiaries has (and will iioifollowriig the funding of Uie initial Loans Imve) 
any Contingenl Obligation, cbmingenl habiUty or liabilily for Ta.xes, long-tenn lease or unusiml fonv;trd or loiig-ienn coimnilincnt 
tluil is nol reflected in die foregouig financial staiements or the notes thereto (after taking into consideration the Fonn lOQ/A filing 
described in clause (iii) above and die resialemenl described diercin) and wluch-lii any such case is materiid in relation to die busuiess, 
OperaUons, properties; assels, condiUon (financial or othenvise) or prospects of Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries laken as a whole, 

5.4. No Material Adverse Change; No Restricted Junior Payments. 

Since April 25, 2010, no event or clmnge Ims occurred llml 1ms ciiuscd or evidences, either ui any case or in Uie 
aggregate, a Maierial Adverse Effect. During tlie period from April 25, 20 It),tlirough and including the Reslalement Effective Date, 
uciUiei Borrower nor an)' of ils Subsidiaries has directly or indirecdy declared, ordered, paid or made, or sel apart miy sum or property 
for, any Restricted Junior Payment or agreedio do so. except as pennitted by subseclion 7,5. 

5.5. Title to Properties; Liens; Real Projierty. 

A. Title to Pniperties; Liens. Borrovver and its Subsidiaries Imve (i) good, sufficient and legal tide to (in the case of 
fee interests in real propert)'), (ii) vahd leaseliold.intcrcsts in (in the case of leasehold interests uireid or persoiml property), or (iii) 
good title to (in the case of all otlKr personal property), all of UKirrcspcciive properties and assets reflected in Uic financial statemenls 
referred to in subseclion 5.3 orindicmoslrecenlfmancialstalemcnls delivered pursuant to subscction 6.1, in each case except for 
assets disposed of since UK diite ofsuch fiimncial slatcmcms in die ordinary course ofbusincss oras othenvise penitittcd under 
subscction 7,7. E.xccpt as permilled by tliis Agrccmenl, iUl such properties mid iissels are free and clear of Liens. 

B. Real Property. As oftlie Restatement Effective Dale. Schedule 5.5 aimexcd hereto coniitins a tme. accurate and 
complete lisl of (i) all Real Propert)- Assets consUtuUng fee properties mid (ii) all leases, subleases or assigmnents of leases (logetlicr 
vvith all amendments, modificalions, suppjemenls. reiievvals or extensions ofany Uierebl) affecting each Real Property Asset ofany 
Loan Party, regardless of whelher such Lomi Party is Ihe landlord or tenant (whether direcUy or as an assignee or successor in interesl) 
under such lease, sublease or 
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assigrimeni. E.xcepl as specified in Schedule 5.5 aimexcd herelo, and excepi with respecl lo Ihose agreements llmt are not maierial lo 
the present or anUcipalcd operations of iuiy Gaming Facilily mid llial individually do riot require lease, rental or sinular paynieiits in 
e.xcess of S500,000 inmiy calendar yeir during its tenn (to Uic exlenl'comprising percentage or oilier payments coniingeni on 
operaUons associated witli such Real Projx r̂ty Asset, as reasonably'detennined or anticipated by Borrower in good failh) each, 
agreement listed in clause (ii)pf the immediaiely preceding sentence is in full force imd effect and there is no default by am- Loan 
Party tlieremider Borrower does not Imve knowledge ofany defaiillby any oilier piirty ihereio Uml has occurred and is conlinuing 
thereunder, imd each such agreement constiiules the legally valid arid binding obligation ofeach applicable Loan Party, eid'orceable 
againsi such Lomi Party in accordimce with its lenns, e.xcepl as ciiforceineiit may be linuled by bankmptc)'. insolvency, 
reorganization, moratorium or similar laws rclaling to or limiting credilors' rigliis generally orby equitable principles, 

5.6. Litigation; Adverse Facts. 

A. Proceedings, Investigations and Violations. Tlicrc arc no Proceedings (wlictlKror not purportedly on bclmlfof 
Borrowerorany ofits Subsidiaries) al law or in equit)-, or beforc orby aii>' court of other Govenunent Aulliorily (including any 
Enviromnental Claims) Umt are pending br, to the knowledge of Borrovver or any ofits Subsidiaries, Uu'ealened againsi oraffecting 
Borrowerorany ofits Subsidiaries or miy propert)'ofBorrowcrbrany of its Subsidiaries and Ihaf individually orin Uic aggregate, 
could reiisoimbly be expected lo result in a Material'Adverse Effect Neidier Borrovver nor any ofits Subsidiaries (i) is in violation of 
any applicable laws (including Enviromiierilal Laws) that, iiidividiuiUy or in die aggregate! could reasormbly be expected to result in a 
Maierial Adverse Effecf or (ii) is subject lo or in default withrespecl loany final judgments,,wrils, injunctions, decrees, mles or 
regulationsofany court or other Govenunent Authorit)' Uuil. individually or in die aggregale, could reasonably be e.xpecied lo result in 
a Material Adverse Effect. 

B. Land Use Proceedings. As of IIK Restiitemenl EffecUve Date, there arc no pending condenmation, zoning or other 
land use Proceedings or special assessment Proceedings vvith rcspect to Uie E.xisling Mortgaged Properties or the use thercof and 
neiilicrBorrbwcrnorarp.' of its Subsidiaries 1ms rcceived writtcri notice from any Govemment Authorily thrcaierung an)- such 
Proceeding. Afterthe Reslalement Effective Date, thcrc arc no pendirigcondcmnalibn, zoning or other Imid use Proceedings or 
special asscssmeni Proceedings vvith rcspect to die Mortgaged Properties or die use thercof, and neilher Borrovver nor miy of its 
Subsidiaries lias rcceived vvrilten notice from miy Govermuent Authorit)' ihrealening iiriy such Proceeding Uml could rcasonably be 
expected lo rcsull in a Materia! Adverse Effect. No Loan Party luiscntercd into miy agreements or commitments with imy 
Govenunent Audiorit)' Uml vvill be binding on UK Mortgaged Properties after the Restajemcni Effective Date mid wluch would (i) 
nmlcrially affecl the operations of or the cnUUcinenis applicable to suchpVopcrtics, (ii) require the owner of any such property to make 
iniprovemcnts to such propert)' or make dedications or off-site improvements fortlie benefit of adjoining properties, or (iii) make 
addltioniil expenditures with respecl lo lhe operation of the Mortgaged Properties. 
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5.7. Pavment of Taxes. 

Excepi to thc exient pennitted by subscction 6,3, all Tax rettims and rcpqrts of Borrower and its Subsidiaries 
required to be filed by any of them liave been timely filed, and all U.S, federal income Taxes mid other material Ta.xes due and 
payable by Borrovver and/or its Subsidiaries, and all assessments, fees and other govenunenial charges upon Borrower and ils 
Subsidiaries and upon their respecUve properties, assets, income, businesses and francliises which are due mid piiyable, hiive been paid 
when due and payable. Borrovver knows of no proposed Tax iissessment againsi Borrower or any of ils Subsidiaries which has nol 
been paid when due or is noi being actively contested by Borrowcr or such Subsidimy In good faith mid by appropriate proceedings; 
provided Umt suchresen'cs or oilier appropriale provisions, ifany, as shiill be reqitired in confomut)- with GAAP slmll luive been 
made or provided therefor 

5.8. Performance of Agreements: Materially Adverse Agreeriicrits; Material Contracts. 

A. Neither Borrower nor anv' of its Subsidiaries is rii default in the perfonnmice, obsen'ancc or fulfilhueni of miy of Ihc 
obhgalions, covenanis or conditions comained in miy of ils Comractual ObUgations, and no condition exisis tlmt, with die giving of 
nolice or the lapse of time or botlu would coristitule such a default, except where lhe consequences, direct or indirect, of such default 
or defaults, ifany, individually or in the aggregate, could not reasonably be expected lo result in a Material Adverse Effect. 

B. NeiUier Borrower nor any of its Subsidiaries is a part)' to or is oUienvise subject to any agreements or iiistnimcnis or 
any charter oroUier internal restrictions orany provision ofany applicable law, nilc or regulaiion thai, individually or in die aggregate, 
could rcasonably be expected to rcsull in a Material Adverse Effect. 

C. Schedule 5.8 contains a imc, corrcct and complete list ofaU of the Material Contracts ineffect on the Restatement 
Effective Date E.xcepl as described on Schedule 5.8. all such Maierial Contracts arc in full force and effect and no defaults currently 
exist ihercunder, excepi for defaults that, individually or in UK aggrcgate, could not reasonably be expecled to result in a material 
adverse effect on any Gaming Facility. 

D,. NeitiierBorrower norany of its Subsidiaries has entered Into any currently effective contracts for ilie sale of the 
Existing Mortgaged Properties or the Vicksbtirg Mortgaged Property, nordo,lliere exist any curtcntly effeciivc rights of first reftisal or 
options lo purehase such properties, except such contracts, riglits of first refusal and options to purcliase eniered into in accordance 
vvith subsecUon 7,7. 

5.9. Governmental Rc'^lalion. 

E.xcepl for the Gmning Laws described in Schedule 5.2G aiuK.xed hereto, nciUier Borrower nor miy of its 
Subsidiaries is subjeci to regulation under the Federal Power Act, the Inlerslaie Commerce Act or die Investinent Compan)- Act of 
1940 or under ai^' other federal or stale statute or regulation llmt lUiiy limit its abUily tb iricur Indebtedness or that may othcnvise 
render all or am- portion of die Obligations unenforceable. 
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5.10. Secii rities Activities. 

A. Neither Borrower nor miy of its Subsidiaries is engaged principally, or as one of ils important activities, in the 
business of extending credil forthe purpose of purcliasing or cany iiig any Margin Stock. 

B. Following application ofthe proceedsof each Loan, not morc tlmn 25% of the value ofthe assets (either'of 
Borrower oidy or of Borrowerand its Subsidiaries on a consolidaled basis) subjectio the provisions of subsection 7.2 and 7.7 or 
subject to any restriction comained in miy agrcement or insuiiment between Borrower and any Lender or any Affiliaie of am,' Lender 
relaUng to Indebtedness and within the scope of subsecUon 8.2, wiU be Margin Stock. 

5.11. Employee Benefit Plans. 

A. Borrower, each of its Subsidiaries mid each of tlieir respectne ERISA Affiliates are in complimice with all 
applicable provisions and requirements of ERISA and Ihe reguIaUons'imd published uiterpretalions thereunder with respecl to each 
Employee Benefil Plan, and have perfoniKd all of their obUgaiions under each Employee Benefit Plarc Each Einployee Benefit Plan 
Ihat is intended to qualdy- under Section 401 (a) ofthe Code is so quahfied. 

B. No ERISA Event lias occurred or is rcasonably expected to occur 

G. Excepi lo the extent rcquired under Section 4980B of the Code, or except as set forth in Schedule 5.11 anne.xed 
hereto, no Employee Benefit Plan provides lieallh or welfare benefils (Uirough thc purchase of insurance or oUienvise) forany retired 
or fonner employee of Borrower, any of ils Subsidiaries or any of their respecUve ERISA Affiliates. 

D. As of the most rccenl valualion date forany Pension Plan, the amounl of unfunded benefil liabilities (as defined in 
Section 400 l(a)(18) of ERISA), individually or in the aggregale for all Pension Plans (excluding forpurposesof such computation any 
Pension Plans wiUi respect to wluch assets exceed benefit liabilities), does nol exceed $5,000,000. 

E. As of the most recent valuation date for cach Multiemployer Pliin for which the acttiarial report is available, the 
polenlial liabilily of Borrovver, its Subsidiaries and their respecUve ERISA Affiliates fora complete withdrawal from such 
Multiemployer Plan (within the ineaning of Seclion 4203 of ERISA)'when aggregated vvith siich polenlial liabilily for a complete 
withdrawal from all Multiemployer Plans, based on infonnation available pursimnl lo ERISA, does not exceed $5,(100,000. 

5.12. Certain Fees. 

E.xcept for fees disclosed lo Administrative Agcni prior lo the Restalenienl Effective Date, no broker's or finder's fee 
or comiiussion vvill be payable vviUi respect to Uus Agreement or iiny ofthc IransacUons contemplaied by thc Loan Documenis, and 
Borrovver hereby indeiiuiifies Admiiustrative Agent, each Joint Lead Arrangerand Lenders agiiuisl, and agrees tluil it will hold 
Adminisirative Agent, each Joint Leid Arrangerand the Lenders luinuless froni; iinyclalm, demand or liability forany non-disclosed 
broker's or finder's fees alleged to Imve been incurred In coiuieclion herewith or therewith and any e.xpenses (including reasonable 
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fees, expenses and disbursements of counsel) arising in connecUon vvilh iiny such ciiiim, denmnd or liability. 

5.13. Environmental Pnitectlon. 

(i) neitlKr Borrower nor any of its Subsidiaries nor any of their respeciive Facililies or operations are subjeci 
to iiny outstanding written bider, consent decree or settlement agreement with imy Person relating to (a) any Envirbiuricntal 
Law, (b) any Environmenlal Claiin, or (c) aiw Hazjudoiis Materials Activity that, individually or in the aggregate, could 
reasonably be e-xpecled lo result Iri a Material Adverse Effeci or impose any liability on the Lenders, Adnunistrative Ageni or 
ar^' Joint Lead Arrmiger; 

(u) neither Borrovver norany ofils Subsidiaries 1ms rcceived any inalerial Idler or requesl for information 
underSection 104 of die Goinprehcnsive Em'lronmenial Response, Compensation, and Liiibilit)' Act (42 U.S.C. § 9604) or 
any comparable state law; 

(iii) there arc no mid, lo Borrower's knowledge, have been no condidoiis, occurrcnces, or Hazardous Materials 
Activities wliich could reasonably be expecled lo form the basis of an Environmental Claim against Borrovver oran)' ofits 
Subsidiaries Umt, individually or in Uie aggregale, could rciisonably be e.xpecied tp result in a Material Adverse Effeci or 
impose miy liability on die Lenders, Admirustralive Agent or any Joint Lead Ammger. 

(iv) neither Borrovver nor any of its Subsidiaries nor lo Borrower's knowledge, any predecessor of Borrower or 
an)' ofits Subsidiaries Ims filed any notice underany Environmental Law indicating past or present ireatineni of Hazardous 
Materials many Facilily, and noneof Borrovver's orany ofits Subsidiiiries' operations involves the generation, transportation, 
treatment, storage ordisposal of luizardous vviisle, as defined under 40 C.F.R. Parts 260-270 or miy state equivalent; and 

(v) compliance wiUi all current or reasonably foreseeable future requirements pursuant to or under 
Enviromiienlal Laws will not iiidividuaUy or in the aggrcgate. be reasomibly expected lo result in a Material Adverse Effeci 
or impose miy liabilit)' on die Lenders, Adminislnitive Agent or miy Joint Lead Aminger 

NotwiUislanduig anything in tlus subsection 5.13 lo the contnii)', no evenl or condition Ims occurrcd or is occurring 
vvidi respect lo Borrowerorany of its Subsidiaries relating to any Environmental Law. any Release of Haziirdous Materials, orany 
Hazardous Miiterials Activity which individually or rii the aggregate 1ms luid or could rcasonably be expected lo result in a Material 
Adverse Effect, or cotild rcasonably be expected lo impose any liability on Uie Lenders, Admiiiislralive Agent or any Joint Lead 
Arranger. 

5.14. Employee Matters. 

There are no collective bargiiimng agreements coyering the employees of Borrower and its Subsidiaries except as sel 
forUi on Schedule 5.14. There is no strike or work stoppiige in exislence or lo Borrovverfs knowledge, threatened involving Borrovver 
oran>- ofits 
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Subsidiaries Umt could reasormbly be expecled to result in a Material Adverse Effeci, and there are no strikes or walkouts in progress, 
pending, or lo Borrower's knowledge, contemplaied relating to miy labor conlracls lo .vvluch Borrovver or any of ils Subsidiaries is a 
party, relating lo anv labor coniracts being ncgoUalcd. or oUienvise. tlmt could reasonablv be expecled to result in a Maierial Adverse 
Effeci. 

5.15. Solvency, 

Each Loan Party is and Borrower and ils Subsidiaries, taken as a whole, are mid. upon the incurrence of arn-
Obligaiions by such Loan Party on any date on vvluch this represenlaUon is miide, will be. Solvent. 

5.16. Matters Relatinii to Collateral. 

A. Greatioii; Perfection and Priorily of Liens. TIic securit)̂  Intercsis In each Loan Party's Collateral granted to 
Adniinisttative Agent for Uie ratable benefit of the Lenders under the Collaleral Documents constitute valid securitv' interests insucli 
Collaleral, securing Uie payment of the Secured ObligaUons (as defined iri the applicable Collaleral Document in respect of am,-
Collateral). Upon (i) the filing of UCC finmicing statements naimng UK applicable Loan Part)' as "debtor'̂ , naming Admriustrative 
Ageni as "secured party" and describing die CoUateral in the filing offices with respect to such LoanPany set forth on Schedule 4(i) 
of lhe Security Agrccmenl (as such schedule may be amended or supplemcnlcd from time lo Ume pursuant lo the tenns thereoO; (!') 
the recording ofany Mortgages or Slup Mortgages, (iii) in the case ofthc securities Collateral of a Loan Party consisting of 
certificated securities or evidenced by inslmmenls, delivery of die certificates representing such certificated securities and delivery of 
such inslmmenls to Adntinistrative Agent, in each case duly endorsedoraccompanicdby duly executed instmments of assigiuuenl or 
transfer in blank; and (iv) in the case of IP Collateral of each Loan Part)',in addition to the filing ofsuch UCC financing statements, 
the filing ofa grant of trademark securit)' intercsi in respect of registered trademmks, subslantiaUy intlK form of Exhibit I to the 
Securily Agreement, and a grant of patent securit)' interest in respect bf registered patents, substanUally in the form of Exhibit II lo the 
Security Agreement̂  with Uie PTO or the filing ofa grant of copyright securily interest in respecl of registered copyrights, 
substaniialiy in the fonn of E.xhibit Iff to Uie Securitx- Agrcement, with the United Slates Copyright Office, (A) die K;curit)' inleresls in 
cach Loan Part)''s Collaleral granted to Adimnistrativc Agent for the ratable benefit of the Lciiders tlmt (.x) nmy be perfected by filing 
ofa fiimncing slalement orthe registration of a Mortgiige or Sliip Mortgage, (y) dmt constitutes the securities Collateral described in 
clause (iii) or, (z) Umt constitutes IP Collateral described in cliiusc (iv) Umt may be perfected by recording lhe security interests 
granted hereunder in the appliciible inieUecmal property registries (including bui-not Uimtcd to the PTO and UK United Slates 
Copyriglu Office) will eonsUtutc First Priority perfected securit)' iiiicrests therein, and (B) all filings and otlrcr actions iKcessai)' to 
perfect aiid protect such securit)' interests shall Imve been duly nmde or taken. Each agreement purporting to give thc Adimnistralive 

• Agent "control" (as such lenn is defined in Uie UCC) over any Collaleral Is effective to establish AdminislraUve Agent's "contitjl" (as 
such term is defined in UK UCC) of lhe Collateral subject thercio. 

B. Govcmmental .'\u(horizations. No Govermnental Aulhorizaiion or other iiction by, and no notice lo or filing vviilu 
miy Govenunent Authorily Is rcquircd foreiUier(i) the pledge 
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br grant by any Loan Party ofthe Liens purported lo be creaied infavorof AdnunistraUve Agent pursuanl loany oflhe Collaleral 
Documents or (ii) Uie e.xercise by AdnunistraUve Agcni of miy rights or rcmedies In respeclof any Collalend (wlieUierispecifiailly 
granted or created pursumil to any of die Collateral Documenis or created or provided forby appUoible law), excepi for such 
Govemmentiil Authorizations set forth on Schedule 5.2C amiexed herelo arid filings or recordings conlemplated by subsection 5.16A 
and excepi as nmy be rcquired, in connection with IIK disposition ofany Pledged Collateral, by daws generally affecting Ihe offering 
and sale of securities. 

C. Absence of Third-Party Filings. E.xcepl (.\) such as iimy luivc been filed in favor of AdininistraUve Agent as 
contemplated by subsection 5.16A, iy) for Peniutted Encumbrances^aiid other Liens permitted by subsection 7.2A. and (z) for Liens 
that sliaJl be terminated pursuam to UCC termination slatements delivercd to Adininistrative Agent for filing (TJUI not yet filed), such 
Liens to be tcmunatcd upon the filing or recording of such UCC tenuiniiUon slaienients, (i) np effective UCC fiimncing sUilemenl, 
fLxturc filing or other instmnieiit similar in effect covering all or iuiy'part of Uie CoUateral is on file in iiny fiUng or recoriluig office 
mid (li) no effective filing covering ail orany piirt oflhe IP Collateral is on file iriUieFfO: 

D. Margin Regulations. Tlie pledge ofthc Pledged'Collalcra] pursuam to the Collateral Documents does not violate 
RegulaUon T, U or X of die Board of Governors of IIK Federal Resene Sys'ierii. 

E. Information Regarding Collateral. All infonnalionsupplied lo Adminisirative Agent by or on behalf of any 
Loan Party with respect to any of thc Collateral (in cach case taken as a vvliolc with respect to any particular Collateral) is accurate mid 
complete in all inalerial respects. 

F. Conditions Affecting thc Mortgaged Properties. There are no defects, facts or conditions affecting the 
Mortgaged Properties that would make diem unsuiiableforthecurrent useof such properties or ofany abnonnal liazar^ (iricluding 
earth movement, slippage or flood dmimge) affecting Uie Mortgaged Properties, e.xcepf for defects, facts or conditions which could nol 
reasonably be expected to resiUt in a Maierial Adverse Effect. 

G. Permits and Approvals forthe Mortgaged Properties. Borrower Ims obtained, orcaused its Subsidiaries to 
obtain, all Goveminental AuUionzaUons, includuig all liquor licenses, Ganiing Authorizations, sewer and water permils, elevator 
permits, certificates of occupancy, subdivision approvals, enviromnental approv'als, zoning and kmd use entiUemenis which are 
necessai)' for lhe current operation ofthe Mortgaged Properties aiid lhe operation of Uieir respective business as currently conducted, 
and dierc are no uncured violations thereof, excepi for Govermnental AiithorizaUons where lhe failure to obtain, and violations 
Ihereof could not reasonably be expected to result In a Material Adverse Effect. 

5.17. Disclosure. 

E.xcept vviUi respect to thc financiid slatemenls described in subsecUon 5.3(i) as and to the e.xteni modified or 
qualified by the restalenienl described in the Fonn lOQ/A filed 
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vviUi Uie Securities Exclmnge Conunission on July 25, 2007, no repre'senliiiion or Wiuraniy of Borrower or any of ils Subsidiaries 
contained in the ConfidenUal liifonimUoii Memorandimi, in iuiy Loan Documenl or in aii)' oUier documenl, certificaie or written 
slatemerit (laken as a whole) furnished to Lenders by oronbclmlfof Borrower or any ofits Subsidiaries for use rii comieciion wiUi the 
transactions conlemplated by this Agrcement contains any mitmc slalcment of a nmlcrial fact or omits to stale a material fact (known 
10 Borrower, in the case of any document not furnished by it) necessaiy in order to make the slatements conlained herein or Uierein not 
nusleiding in light ofthe circumstmices in which UK same vverc nuide. Any projections mid pru forma fumncial infonnation 
conlained in such materials are based upon good faith esUmates mid assumptions believed by Borrower to be reasonable at tlte time 
made, it being recogmzed by Lenders tlml such projections as to future events are iiol to be viewed as fiicis and Uml actual resulls 
during the period or periods covered by any such projections may materially differ from lhe projected results. Tlierc are no facts 
known (or vvhich should upon the reasonable exercise of diUgence be known) lo Borrovver (oUier Uuin nuiliers ofa general economic 
nature) tlmt. riidividiudiy or in the aggregale, could reasonably be expecled to result in aMaterial Adverse Effeci mid llmt have nol 
been disclosed iKrcin or in such otiier documents, certificales mid statements funuslKd to Lenders for use in coimection vvith thc 
transactions contemplaied hereby, 

5.18. Mortgage Taxes. 

All mortgage, nole, transfer, documenfaiy stamp, inl;mgib!c and other similm Taxes and imposiUons which iiuiy be 
required lo be paid in connection wiUi the Loans, the Mortgages mid the other Lomi Documents hiive been (or concurrenUy vviUi the 
recording of the Mortgages vvill be) paid in full by Borrower or its Subsidiaries. 

5.19. Foreign Assets Control Regulations. 

Netthcr the making of the Loiins to, or issuaiKe of Letters of Credit on belmlf of Borrower nor ils use of the 
proceeds IhereofwiUviolate Ihe Trading wilh the Enemy Act, as amended, or anyof the foreign assets contriDl regulations of llie 
United States Treason' Department (31 CFR, Subtitle B, Cliaptcr V, iis ainended) or any enabling legislation or executive order 
relating thereto. Without limiting the foregoing, neilher Borrowcriior any of ils Subsidiaries or AfflUatcs (a) is or will become a 
Person whose property or interests in property are blocked pursu;mt to Section I of E.xecutive Order 13224 of September 23, 2001 ' 
Blockuig Property and Prohibiting TransacUons With Persons Who Corrimlt, Tlireaicn to Comriiit,pr Support Terrorism (66 Fed. Reg. 
49079 (2001))or(b)engagesorvyiIIengage inany dealings or transactions, or be odienvise associated, vvith an\' suchPerson, 
Borrower and ils Subsidiaries and Affiliates arc in compliimce, in all material respects, with the Uititing And Strsngtheniiig America 
By Providing Appropriate Tools Rcquircd To Intercept And Obslmct Terrorism (USA Pauioi Act of 2001). 

5.20. Credit Suimort for Lender Hedge A2reemcnts. 

Neither Borrower nor any Restricted Subsidiarv' has guaranteed or creaied am' Lien on its asseis to sccurc any obligations 
arising under Lender Hedge Agrcemenis, odier timn pursuant to Ihe Subsidiary Guarant)' and the CoUatcral Documents. 
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Section 6. BORROWER'S AFFIRMATIVE COVENANTS 

Borrower coveimnls and agrees Umi. so long as miy of the Gonuiiilmenis hereunder slmll remain in effeci and until 
repaymeni in full ofall of the Obligations, unless Requisite Lenders sliall oihenvise give prior writien consent: 

6.1. Financial Statements and Other Reports. 

Borrower vvill maintain, and cause each of its Subsidiaries to maintain, a system of accounting established and 
admiitistered in accordmice with sound busiiKSS practices to pcnnii prepmration of finmicialslateincnts in confonniiy wtth GAAP. 
BorrowcrwiUdelivcrio Adminisuative Agent who will dislribute to each Lender: 

(i) Intentioiuilly Omitted. 

(u) Quarteriy Fimmclals: as soon as available and inany event witlun (.x) 50 days after the end of each Fiscal 
Quarter (odier dmn each fourUi Fiscal Quarter), or(y) 95 days after the end of each fourdi Fiscal (Quarter, (a) the consolidated 
and consolidating balance sheets of Borrower and ils Subsidiaries as al die crid of such Fiscal Quarter and the related 
consolidated and consolidating slatemenls of income, stockholders' equity and ciish flows of Borrowermid ils Subsidiaries 
for such Fiscal Quarter and for UK period from Uie beginning of the then current Fiscal Yeario the end of such Fiscal 
Quarter, all in reasonable detail and certified by diechicf financial officer of Borrower that they fairly present, in aU material 
respecis, UK finmiciiU condition of Bortower and its Subsidiaries as al the dates indiciited and die resulls of Uieir operations 
and theri-cash flows for Uie periods indicated, subject to clmngcs resulting from audit and normal year-end adjustments; 

(iii) Year-End Finmicials: as soon as iivailable and In any event vyilhin 95 days afier the end of eich Fiseil 
Year, (a) the consolidiiled and consoUdatuig balance sheets of Borrower and its iSubsidiaries as al die end of such Fiscal Year 
and die related consolidated and consohdating staicmcms of income, stockholders' equit)' and cash flows of Borrovver and its 
Subsidiaries forsuch Fiscal Year, setting fortli in cach case In comparative fonu the corresponding figures for the previous 
Fiscal Year and UK corresponding figures from Uie Fiimncial Plan for the Fiscal-Year covered by such financial statements, 
aU inrcasoimbledeiailandccrtificdbylhechicf financial officer ofBorrower that they farily present, in all material respecis, 
UK financial condition of Borrower and ils Subsidiaries as at Uie diilcs indicaled and the resulls of Iheir operations and iheir 
cash fiows for Uie periods indicaled, (b) a imrralivc report describing Uie operations ofBorrower and its Subsidiaries in the 
fonn prepared for presentation to senior management for such Fiscal Year, and (c) in the ciise ofsuch consolidated financial 
slalemems, a report Uiereon of a mulonally recognized "big 4" accounting firm or other independeni certffied public 
accountants of recognized imiidiml slimding selecled by Borrower mid Siitisfactory to Administrative Agent, which report 
slmll be unquaUfied, slmll express no doubts about the ability ofBorrower and its Subsidiaries to continue as a going concern, 
and slmll state dmt such consolidaled financiid statements fairly present, in all inaterial respects, the consolidated fiimnciid 
posiiion of Borrower mid its 
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Subsidiaries as at die dales indicated and the resuMsof Uieir operaiions and tlieir cash flows for lhe periods indicated in 
confonniiy widi GAAP applied on a basis coiisistciit vviUi prior years (except as othenvise disclosed in such fiimiKial 
statemenls) and Umt the exanuimlion by such accouiitanls in connecUon with such consolidaled financial staiemeiils 1ms been 
nmde in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards: 

(iv) Officer's and Compliance Certificates: together with cach delivei)' of fiimncial staiements of Borrower and 
its Subsidiaries pursuant to subdivisions (ii) and (iii) above, coimnencuig wilh the financiid statements delivered for the 
Fiscal Quarter ending April 24, 2011, (a) an Officer's Certificate of Borrower stating tlml the signer 1ms reviewed the tenusof 
this Agreement and Ims made, or caused lo be made.under Ihe signer's supervision, a review in reisonable delail of die 
transactions and condiUon of Borrowerand its Subsidiaries during die accounling period covered by such fumncial 
staiements and tlml such review luis not disclosed tlieexlsicnceduringprai theendof such accounting period, and tlml llie . 
signer does not Imve knowledge of the exislence as at Uie dale of such Officer's Certificate, ofany condition or eveiii Uml 
constitutes an Event of Default or Polenlial Event of Default, or, ifany such condition or event existed or exists, specifying 
tlK miiure and period of existence tliercof and what action Borrovver ims taken, is taking and proposes to take vvith respect 
tlKreto; and (b) a Compliance Certificaie demonstraUng in reasonable detail compliance during and at the end ofthe 
applicable accounUng periods wiUi the restrictions conlained in Scclion 7. In each case lo the extent compliance with such 
reslriciions is rcquircd to be tested al the end ofthe applicable accounUng period, together with a description (including 
amounls) ofall Im'estments and Consolidaled Capilal E.xpenditiires nmde during such period, and with respect io each 
construction or e.xpansion project of Borrowerand its Restricted Subsidiaries, a report setting forth the budgeted and/or 
projected tolal cost of such project, the costs incurred lo dale for such project and the expenditures made to date for such 
project; 

(v) Reconciliation Stateinenls: if, as a result of iuiy clumge in accounting principles andpioiicies from Uiose 
used ui thc preparaUon of lhe audited financial slatements referred to in subseclion 5.3(i), the consolidated fiamcial 
Slatements of Borrower and its Subsidiaries delivered pursuanl to subdivisions (i), (u), (iii) or (xiii) of this subsection 6.1 will 
drifer in miy maierial respect from the consolidaled firmncial slatements Uml would Imve been delivered pursumit to such 
subdivisions Iiad no such cluinge in accounUng principles and policies been made, tlicn (a) togedier wiUi Uie"firsl delivery of 
firmiiciid staieiiients pursuant to subdivision (i), (ii), (iii) or (xiii) of Uiis subsection 6.1 following such clmnge, consolidaled 
fiiuuicial staiements of Borrowermid its Subsidiaries for (y) the current Fiscal Yem to the effective date of such cluinge and 
(z) die two full Fiscal Years immediaiely preceding the Fiscal Year in which such clmnge is made, in eiich case prepared on a 
/;/o/by//;/j basis as if such clmnge Imd been in effect during such periods, and (b) logeiher with each delivei)' of fiimncial 
Slatemenls pursuiuil to subdivision (i), (ii), (iil) or (xiii) of tlus subsection 6.1 foUowing such clmnge, a vvrilten statement of 
IIK cluef accounting oflicer or ctuef financial officer of Borrovver setUiig forth the differences (including miy differences that 
would idTcct miy calculations relating lothe financial covcnantssei forth in subseclion 7,6) wluch would Imve resulted If such 
firmncial slateincnts Imd been prepared without givtiig effeci lo such clmnge; 
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(vi) Accountants' Certification: logetherwith each deliverv' of consolidated financial slaienients ofBorrower 
and us Subsidiaries pursuant to subdivision (rii) above, a written statement by die independent certdied public accountants 
giving IIK report thereon (a) staling that their audit examUiaUon liasincluded a review of the tenns oftliis Agreemeni mid the 
oUier Loan Docmnenis as they relate to accounting nmiters. (b) slating whether, in connection vvith their audit exaimnatioa 
am' condition or event tlml coiisUttiles an Eveni of Default or PotenUid Event of Default has come to ihcir attention and, if 
such a coiiditionor event Ims come lo Uieir aiteniiba specifying the riiiiure and period of existence ihereof; provided tlmt such 
accountants slmll not be liable by reasonofaiiy failurc toobtainknowledgeofiiiiy such Event of Defauli orPoleritial Event 
of Default tlml would nol be disclosed iri Uie'course of their audit examination, and (c) stating tlml based on Uieir audit 
examination nothing 1ms come to Uieir alteiitlon Umt aiusesjhcm to believe cither or both llml tlie infomiation contained in 
tlic certificates delivered ilKrevvith pursiumt to subdivision (iv) above is not correcl orUmt UK mailers sel forth in IIK 
ConipliarKC Certificates delivercd Uierewith pursuant lo clause (b) of subdivision (iv) above for ilie applieible Fiscal Year 
are not staled in accordance vvlUi die tcnns of litis Agreement; 

(vu) Accountants' Reports: promptly upon receipi thereof (unless restricted by applicable professional 
stmidmds). copies ofall reports submitted to Borrovver, by •independeni certified public accountants in connection widi each 
aimual, inleriin or special audil ofthe fumncial siaiemenis ofBorrower and its Subsidiaries made by such accountants, 
incliiding any conuiicnl letter subiiiilted by such iiccounlants lo imumgemenl in connecUon wiUi their annual audit; 

(vui) SEC Filings and Press Releases: prompliy upon their becoming available, copies of (a) all fumncial 
slalemenls, reports, notices iuid pro.xy statements sent or made available generally by Borrowerlo its Securily holders or by 
any Subsidiaiy of Borrower to its Security lioldersolher tlmn Borrower or anolher Subsidiarx'of Borrovver, (b) all regular and 
periodic reports and all regislraUon statemenls (other ilum on Fonn S-8 or a"sunilar form) mid prospectuses, ifany, filed by 
Borrovver or any of its Subsidiaries vvith any securities exclmnge or vvith the Securities and Exchange Comimssion or any 
govemmemal or privaie regulatoiy authority, and (c) all press releases and other statements made avaUable generally by 
Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries to the public coiicermng inalerial developments in the business of Borrower or any of its 
Subsidiaries; 

(Ix) Evenis of Default. Etc.: promptly upon any Officer of Borrower obtaining knowledge (a) ofany condilion 
or event dial consiiiuies an Event of Defauli or Potential Event of Default, or becoming aware that any Lender has given arr,' 
notice to Borrovverortiikcn any other action wiUi respecl to a claimed Eveni of Defiiull or Polential Evenl of Default, (b)llmi 
any Person 1ms given any noUce lo Borrovver or any of ilsSubsidiaries or taken lUiy olher action vvith respecl lo a claimed 
default or event or condition of Uie lype referred lo in subsection 8.2, (c) of any condition or event Uuit,would be requiredio 
be disclosed in a curreni report filed byBorrower wilh lhe SecuriUes and E.xchange Commission on Fonn 8-K (Iiems 1,2,4. 
5 and 6 of such Fonn as in effeci on UK date hereof) if Borrower were required to file such reports under the Exchange Acl, 
(d) ofany resignation or dismissal of Boriower's independent accountmiL (e) of am' Clmnge of 
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Control. (0 ofany individual or scries of related Asset Sales, issuances of Capilal Slock or receipt of Nel Insurance/ 
GondenumUon Proceeds aggregaUng in excess of $ 10.000,000, or (g) of lhe occurrence of miy evenl or clmnge, llml 
individually or in the aggregale could reasoiuibly expecl to Imve a Material Adverse Effeci, an Officer's GcrtUleilc specifying 
UK imtiire and period of existence ofsuch condilion, event or clmnge, orspecifying die noUce given or action laken by miy 
such Person mid the imture of such claimed Event of Default, Polential Evenl of Default, default, event or condition, and vvlmt 
aclion Borrovver has taken, is taking and proposes lo lake with respecl Uierelo; 

(x) LitigaUon or Other Proceedings: (a) prompdy upon any Officer of Borrovver obtaining knowledge of 
(X) the instiluUon of or non-frivolous threat of any Proceeding against or affecting Borrower or any of ils Subsidiaries or 
any property of Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries not previously disclosed iri writing by Borrower lo Lenders or (Y) any 
nmterial developmenl in any Proceeding Uml, In any case: 

(1) if adversely detenuined, could reasonably be e.xpcctcd to result in a Maierial Adverse Effeci; or 

(2) seeks to enjoin or othenvise prevent thc consuimnation of or to recover any damages or obtain relief as a 
resuli of Uie transactions conlemplated hereby; 

written nolice ihereof togeUicr vviih such olher infonnation as nmy be reasoimbly available to Borrovver to eimble Lenders and 
their counsel to evaluate such nmiters; and (b) witlun iweiily diiys iifter thc'cnd ofeach Fiseil Quarter, a schedule ofall 
Proceedings (oUier tlmn any Proceeding (.x) disclosed by Borrower in ils pubjic filings wiih the SecuriUes and E.\clmnge 
Coimmssion and delivered to Lenders or (y) as lo vvhiclia Solvenl mid unaffiUated ii^urance compiiny Ims acknowledged 
coverage) Involving an alleged UabUity of, or claims againstPr affecting; Borrovver or miy of its Subsidimies equid to or 
greater thmi 520,000,000, mid prompUy after requesl by Administraiive Agent such otlwr inforiuiiUon as may be reasoimbly 
requesled by AdniimstraUve Agent to eiuiblc Adminisirative Agent and iis counsel to evaluate any of such Proceedings; 

(xi) ERISA Evenis: promptly upon becoming aware of lhe occurrence of or forthcoming occurrence of miy 
ERISA Event, a writien nolice specifying the nature thereof'what iicUon Borrower, any of its Subsidiaries oran)' of their 
respective ERJSA Affiliates Ims taken, is taking or proposes to lake vviUi respect thereto and. when known, any action laken 
or threatened by lhe IRS. the Departnieiit of Labor or Uie PBGC with respecl iherclo; 

(xu) ERISA Notices: with reasonable promptness, copies of (a) each Schedule SB (Actuarial Infonnalion) lo 
tlKaiuiiuil report (Fonn 5500 Series) filed by Borrower, any of ils Subsidiariesorany of llKir respeciive ERISA Affiliales 
wiUi die IRS wiUi respect to each Pension Plan; (b) all noUces received by Borrower any of its Subsidiaries or any of their 
respective ERISA Aitlliaics from a Multiemployer Plan sponsor conccming an ERISA Event; and (c) copies of such other 
documems or govenunenial reports or filings relating lo any Employee Benefit Plan as AdmiiustraUve Agent shidl reasonably 
requesl; 
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(xui) Fiimncial Plans: as soon as practicable and in anyevent no later than 30 days following tlie beginning of 
each Fiscal Year, a consolidated plmi and financial forecast for such Fiscal Year and the next succeeding Fiscal Year (llic 
"I'inaneiiil llan" for sucli Fiscal Yeais). including (a) forecasied consolidated and consolidating balance shcels and forecasled 
consolidated and consolidating slatemenls of income and ciish flows ofBorrower and its Subsidiaries for each such Fiscal 
Yem, (b) forecasted consolidated and consolidating siaienienls of Inconieand cash flows of Borrovver and iis Subsidiaries for 
each month ofeach such Fiscal Year togelhervviihanexplamiUoriof the assumptions on wiiich such forecasts are based, mid 
(c) such other infommlion and projections as Adimmstrative Agent nmy reasonably request; 

(.xiv) Insurance: 

(a) iis soon as pracUcable and in any event by the last day ofeach Fiscal Yem, a report in fonu and 
substmice satisfaclor)- to Adnunistralive Agent ouilimng all material insunmce coverage required under llus 
Agreement to be maintained asof the date ofsuch report by Borrovver and its Restricted Subsidiaries and all 
nmterial insurance coverage planned to be laiiniaiiied by Borrowerand ils Reslricted Subsidiaries in thc 
iimnedialely succeeding Fiscal Year, and 

(b) as soon as practicable after any imitcria! clumge in insurance coverage mainiained of Borrower 
and ils Restricted Subsidiaries, notice Uiereof lo Admiiustraliye Ageni specifying the cliaiiges and reisoiis therefor 

(.xv) Bomd of Directors: vviUi reasonable promptness, wrilten notice ofany clmnge in the Govenung Body of 
Borrower 

(.x-vi) New Subsidiaries: promptly upon any Person becoming a Subsidiarx' of Borrovver a written notice setting 
forUi with respect to such Person (a) the dale on which such Person became a Subsidiar)'ofBorrower and (b) all of die data 
rcquired to beset forth in Schedule 5.1, annexed hereto with respect load Subsidiiiries ofBorrower (it being understood that 
such written notice slmll be deemed lo supplement Schedule 5.1 anne.xed hereto for aU purposes of Ihis Agreement); 

(xvii) Material Conlracls: prompdy, and in iiny evenl vvitliin len Business Days afler miy Maierial Conlracl of 
Borrowcr or any of ils Restricted Subsidiiiries is icnuinalcd bramended iri a nuiriner llmt is materially adverse to Borrovver or 
such Rcstricled Subsidiarx', as the case nmy be orany rievv Material Conlracl is entered into, a written stalenient describing 
such evem vvith copies of such material amendmenls or new contracts, and an explarmtiori of any actions being laken witii 
respecl thereto; 

(x-viii) UCC Search Report: as promptly as practicable (depending on die jurisdiction) after thc date of filing of 
any UCC fuiancriig statemenls pursuant to_ litis Agre'einent, copies of completed UCC searches evidencing IIK proper fifing, 
recording aixl indexing ofall such UCC fiimncing slatemeni and lisUng all oIlKr effective financing slalemenls Umt aimc 
such Loan Party as debtor, together vvilh copies ofall such olher 
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fiimncing statements nol previously delivered to Administrative Agent by or on beluilf of Borrower or such Loan Party: 

(xix) Miirgin DelenniaiUon Gerttfieile: for each Flscid Quarter as part of (and together witji) the Compliance 
Gertdicale delivercd pursuant to subdivision (iv) for such Fiscal Quarter,a Margin Detemunation Certificate demonstrating 
in reasoimble deiail the calculation of the Consolidated Tolal Leverage Ratio for the four coiisecuUve Fiscal Quarters ending 
on the day of lhe accounling period covered by such financial slateirienls; 

(.\.\) License Revocation: promptly upon ariy Offfccr of Bbrrower obtaining knowledge ofa License 
Revocation, vvrilten notice ihereof together with such other inforiiuition ijs may be reasoimbly available to Borrovver to ermble 
Lenders and their counsel to evaluate such License RevocaUon, and such other information as nmy be reasormbly requesled 
by Adnunislrative Agent; 

(xxi) Revisions or Updates lo Schedules: should any of UieiriforiimUon or disclosures provided onany oflhe 
Schedules originally aitaclKd to any of the Loan Documents become ouidaied br incoirect in any material respecl, as part of 
UK next Officer's Certificate delivered with the year-end finmicial slatements required pursuanl to subsection 6.1 (iii), such 
revisions or updates lo such Schedules iis may be necessaiy or appropriate to update or correcl such Schedules, provided tlml 
no such revisions or updates to any Schedules slmll be deenied to Imve amended,'modified or superseded such Schedules 
immediately prior to IIK submission ofsuch revisedorupdaled Schedules, unless such revisioris or updates were made to 
reflect clmnges nmde inaccordance wiihthe Iennsof this Agreeinent, orlo Imve cured any breich of warranty or 
representation resulUng from the iimccuracy or incompleleness of imy such Schedules, unless mid until llie Requisite Lenders 
in their sole and absolute discrelioa slmll Imve accepted in writing such revisions or lipdales to such Schedules; and 

(xxii) OtJKr Infonnation: vvith reasonable promptness, suclfodier infonnation and data with respect to Borrovver 
or au)' of its Subsidiaries as from lime to time may be reasonably requested by am' Lender 

6.2. Corporate Existence. Etc. 

E.xccpl as pennitted under subsection 7.7, Borrovver will, mid will cause each of its Restriclcd Subsidiaries lo, at all 
limes presen'e mid keep In full force and effeci ils e<islciice and ;dl righls and francluses nuiicrial lo ils business; provided, however 
tlml nciUier Borrower nor an)- of its Restricted Subsidiaries sludl be required lopreseWeany such righi or francluse if the Goveming 
Body of Borrower or such Restricted Subsidian,' sludl detennine tluit UK preservation ihereof is no longer desirable in the conduct of 
the business of Borrower or such Restiicted Subsidiaiy, as the case iiuiy be, and tlml Uie loss thereof is nol disadvmilageous in any 
material respect lo Borrower such Restricted Subsidiaiy or Lenders. 
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6.3. Piiyment of Tiixes and Claims: Tax Consolidiition. 

A. Borrovver will, and will cause each ofits RestrictedSubsidiaries to, pay all Ta.xes and other material governmental 
cimrges imposed upon it or any of ils properties or assels orin respect of any of iis income, businesses or franchises before any periidty 
accmes thereon, and all claims (including claims for labor, services, miiterials and supplies) for sums that have become due and 
payable and dmt by law Imve or may become a Lien upon aiw of ils properties or iissets, prior to UK lime when any penalt)' or fine 
sliall be incurrcd vvilh rcspcct thcrcto; provided that no such charge or claim need be paid if it is being contested in good faidi by 
appropriate proceedings promptly instituted and diligently conducted, so long as (i) such reserve or other appropriale provisioa ifany, 
as shall be required in confomut) with GAAP shall have been made therefor and (ii) in the case ofa charge or claim wliich has or 
may become a Lien againsi any of the Collateral, such contest proceedings conclusively operate'to siiiy UK sale of any portion of Uie 
Collateral to saUsfy such chiuge orclaim. 

B. Borrowcr will not, nor vvill it permit any ofits Subsidiaries lo, file or consent to tic filing of am- consohdaled 
income Tax return with miy Person (oUier tlmn Borrower or any ofits Subsidiaries). 

6.4. Miuntenancc of Properties; Insurance, 

A. Maintenance of Properties. Borrower will, and vvill cause each ofits Restricted Subsidiaries to, nmintain or cause 
to be mainiained in good repair, woii<ing order and condition, ordinar)' wear and lear excepted, all material properties (including all 
Ganiing Facilities) used or useful in die busiiKSS of Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries (including all Intellectual Proper!)') and 
from time to Ume wiU make or cause to be made all appropriate repairs, renewals and replacements thereof 

B. Insurance. Borrower will nmintain or cause to be nmintained, vvith fiimncially sound and reputable insurers, such 
public liabilily Insurance, third party property diunage iiisuinnce, business inlemiplion insurance and casually insurance witli respecl 
lo liabilities, losses or damage in respecl ofthe assets, properties and businesses of Borrovver arid its Restricted Subsidiaries as may 
cusioiimrily be carried or maintained under similar circmnslances by corporiiiions of established repulatipn engaged in suitilar 
businesses, in each case in such amounls (giving effect lo self-insurance lo the extent companiesof sinular size and in similar 
businesses self-insure), vvith such deducUbles, covering such risks and othenvise on such terms and conditions as shall be customary 
for corporations similarly situated in the industrx'. Without limiting the'gcnerality of the foregoing, Borrovver wUl nmintain or cause to 
be nmintained (i) flood insurance wilh respect to each Flood Hazai^ Property that is localed in a community thai participates ui the 
Natioiml Flood Insurance Prognun, in each case incompliance wilh miy applicable regulations of Uie Board of Governors ofthc 
Federal Resen'e System, mid (ii) replacement value casualix- insurarice on the Collateral under such policies of insurance, with such 
insurance companies, in such amounts, vvith such deductibles, and covering such risks and Imving odier lenns and condiiions as are at 
all times salisfiictoi)' to Adnunistrative Agent in ils commercially rsasoimble jiidgriient. Each such policy of insunmce shall (a) name 
Administrative Agent forthe benefit of Lenders as anaddiUoail insured thereunder as its intenssts may appearand (b) in lhe case of 
cach business inlermpiion and casually insurance policy, coniain a loss 
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payable clause or endorsemenl. salisfaclor)' in fonu and subslmice lo Adniinisttative Agent, tluit immes Adminisirative Agent for the 
bencfil of Lenders as Uie loss payee thereunder for any covered loss in e.xcess of $10,000,000 (provided that in IIK case of miy 
insurance.paymeni in excess ofsuch amounls, AdininistraUve Ageni nuiy, in its reasoimble discretion and in respoiise lo a written 
request by Borrovver wiUi respecl dierelo, pennit such amounts-lo be payable directly lo Borroweror one or more of ils Restricted 
Subsidiaries) and provides for al least 30 days prior written nolice to Adnunislrative Agent ofany modification or cancellation ofsuch 
poUcy. The proceeds ofany business iniemiption iind casualty-insurance policy wherein the covered loss is equaflo or.less llum 
$10,()00.000 slmll be payable directly to Borrovver or one or more ofits Resuicled Subsidiaries, as the case nmy be, and maybe 
adjusted by Borrower or such Resuicled Subsidiarv' dirccUy vviUi the applicable insurer mid the provisions of subsecUon 6.4G below, 
slmll not be iipptieible thercio. 

C. Applicalion of Net Insurance/Condemnation Proceeds. 

(i) Business Inlemiplion Insurance Upon rcceipl by Borrowerorany ofits Restricted Subsidiariesof mi)' 
business iniemiption insurance proceeds constituting Net Insurance/Condemnation Proceeds, (a) so long as no Evenl of 
Default or no Potemial Event of Default slmll Imve occurrcd and be conlinuing. Borrower or such Restiicied Subsidiaiy may 
relain and apply such Nel Iiisunince/Condeiimiition Proceeds foi" working capilal purposes, and (b) if im Event of Default or 
Potential Eveni ofDcfault slmll have occuned and be conUiiuing, Borrower slmll apply an amounl equal to such Nel 
Insunmce/Condemnation Proceeds to prepay Uie Loans (and/or the Revolving Loan Commitinents sludl be reduced) as 
provided in subsection 2.4B. 

(ii) Net Insunmce/Condemiuition Proceeds Received bv Borrovver Upon receipt by Borrovver or miy ofits 
. Restricted Subsidiaries ofany Nel Insurance/CondemimUon Proceeds odier tlmn from business intermption insurance, (a) so 
long as no Event of Default or Potential Evenl of Default shidl have occurred and be continuing, Borrovver shall, or slmll 
cause one or more of its Reslricted Subsidiaries to, promptly and diligenily apply-such Net Insurance/Condemriation 
Proceeds to pay or reimburse the costs of repairing, restoring or replacing the asseis in respecl ofwliich such Net Insurance/ 
CondemimUpn Proceeds were received or to UK extern not so applied, to prepay Uie Loans (and/or the Revplvlng Loan 
Conunitments shiill be reduced) as provided in subseclion 2.4B, iind (b) if :in Event of Defiiull or Poieiitial Event of Default 
shidl Imve occurred and be continuing, BomDwer shidl apply an amomit'eqiml lo such Net Insurance/Condemnation Proceeds 
to prepay Ihe Loans (and/or Uie Revolving Lomi Coiiunilments slmll be reduced) as provided iii subsecUon 2,4B. if at any 
lime'Adininistrative Agent reasonably detennines (A) llmt Borroweror such Reslricted Subsidiiin' is nol proceeding 
diligenUy vviih such repirir, restoration or replacement or (B) that such repair, restoration or replacement cannol be coriipleted 
widi the Net Insurance/CondemimUon Proceeds received, together with funds olhenyise available to Borrower for such 
purpose, or dml such repair restoration or replacement cannol be compieted wrihin l80 days after the receipi by Borroweror 
such Restricted Subsidian' ofsuch Net Insurmice/Condemnaiion Proceeds (unless during such 180 day period Borroweror 
such Restricted Subsidiai)- commences such repair, resloration or replacenieni mid dlligenUy pursues IIK smne lo 
completion), then Administrative Agent 
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sluill notify Borrovver and Borrovver sludl apply such Net Insuraiice/Coiiderimatibn Proceeds lo prepay the Loans (mid/or the 
Revolving Loan Coimnitiuents sluill be reduced) as provided in subsection 2:4B: 

(iii) Net Insurance/Condemnation Proceeds Received by Administrative Agent. Upon receipt by 
Adnunistrative Agent ofany Net Insurance/Condemrmtion Proceeds as loss payee, (a) if and to theexlent Borrower would 
have been required to apply such Net Insurance/Condcimuiiion Proceeds (ifil Imd received ihein direcily) lo prepay lhe 
Loans and/or reduce the Revolving Loan Gonunitmems, Admiiustrative Ageiilsluill, and Borrovver hereby authorizes 
AdmiiuslraUve Agent to, apply such Nel Insurance/Condenmation Proceeds to prepay the Lomis (mid/or the Revolving Loan 
Gommilments shall be reduced) as provided in subsecUon 2.4B, and (b) to the e.xteni the foregoing clause (a) does not apply, 
Administiative Agent slmll deliver such Nel Iiisurance/Condeimiatibn Proceeds to Borrower luid, ifsuch proceeds are 
business iniemiption proceeds constituting Nel Insurancc/Goridenmation Proceeds, Borrower or such Restricted Subsidian 
nmy.retain and apply such Nel Insurance/CondeimmUon Proceeds foFvvoiking capilid purposes, or if such Net Insunmce/ 
Condcninalion Proceeds iire other tlmn from business inlemiplion insurance, Borrovver slmll, or shall cause OIK or more of ils 
Restricted Subsidiaries to. promptly apply such Net Insufance/Condemimtion Proceeds to the costs of rcpiuring. restoring, or 
replacirig tlie assets in respecl of vvhich such Nel Insurance/Go ride inriaUon Proceeds vvere received; provided, however, tlmt if 
at any lime Adminisirative Agent reasonably deteniiines (A) Uiat Borrovver or siich Reslricted Subsidian' is not proceeding 
diligendy vvidi such repair, resioraUon or replacement or (B) Uiat such repair resloralibri or replacement cannol be completed 
wilh lhe Nel IiisuranceyCondemiuiUbri Proceeds dien held by Administi-alive Agent for such purpose, logeiher wilh fmids 
oUienvise available lo Borrower for such purpose, or thai such repair, resloralipii or replacement caiuiol be completed vvillun 
180 days afler lhe receipi by Adnunislrative, Agent ofsuch Net Insurance/CondenuuiUon Proceeds, Admirustralive Agent 
shaU, and Borrower hereby authorizes AdministraUvc Agciil to, apply such Net Insurance/Condemimlion Proceeds to prepay 
IIK Loans (and/or the Revolving Loan Comrnittnents slmll be reduced) iis provided in subsection 2.4B, unless during such 
180 day period Borroweror such Restricted Subsidiaiy commences such repair resloratioii or replacement and dUigenUy 
pursues the same to compleUon, 

6.5. Inspection Ri<ihts. 

Borrower slmU, imd shidl cause each ofits Restricted Subsidiaries to, permit any auUiorizcd representatives 
dcsigaited by Administrative Agent lo visit and irispecl any oflhe properties of Borrovver or of any ofits Restricted Subsidiaries, lo 
inspect, copy and take extracts from its and Ihcir finmicial iind accounting records (and if a Lender so requests, Admiiustrative Agent 
sliallprovidecopiesof such records in its possession avaUable for such Lender's review), and to discuss ils and their iiffairs. finmices 
and accounls vvilh its and Uieir officers imd independeni public accouiilanls (provided tluit Borrovver may, ifil so chooses, be present 
at or participate in any such discussion), all upon reasomible notice and at such reasonable limes during noniml busiriess ixiurs imd as 
often as may reasoimbly be requesled. Am' inspectionsofany property of UK Borroweror of iiny of iis Reslricted Subsidiaries imide 
by or Uirough lhe 
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Adimnislralive Ageni are for puqwses of admimstraUoii of UK Lomi Documenis only and Uie Borrowcr is nol entitled lo rely upon the 
same. 

6.6. Compliance with Laws. Etc.; Maintenance of Gaming and Liqunr Licenses. 

A. Compliance with Laws. Borrower slmll comply, and slmllciiuse each of its Subsidiaries to comph' with the 
requirements ofall applicable laws, mles, regulations and orders ofany Goverruneni Authority (including all Enviromnental Laws and 
Gaiiiing Laws), noncomphmice with vvhich could reasormbly be expecled to resuli in, individually or rii the aggregale, a Maierial 
Adverse Effect, 

B. Maintenance of Licenses. Borrovver slmll. and shall cause eachof ilsRestricted Subsidiaries lo, maintain (i) such 
valid Gaming Authorizations, gaming licenses, registrations and findings of suitabilityinaU jurisdictions as imiy be necessary to 
operate each of iis Gmnirig Facility businesses and (ii) all liquor licenses mid registrations as nmy be necessary to seU alcoholic 
beverages from and in its Ganung Facilities, e.xcept in cach case, to Uic e.xienl Umt any failurc io maimain such item, individually or in 
the aggregate, could not reasonably be expected to result in a Maierial Adverse Effect. 

6.7. Environmental Review and Investigation, Disclosure Etc.: Borrower's Actions Regarding Hazardous Materials 
Activities. Environmenlal Claims and Violations of Envii'orimcrital Laws. 

A. Environmental Review and Investigation. Borrovver agrees thai Administiative Agent may, from time to time 
and in its reasonable discretion, (i) retain, at Borrower's expense, an independent professional consullanl to review anv' envu'onmental 
audits, investigations. armlyses and reports relating to Hiizardous Materials prepiired by or for Borrovver or miy of ils Restricted 
Subsidiaries, and (ii) if (a) Adimmstrative Agent reasonably believes Ihiit Borrower luis breached any representation, warraiuy or 
covenani conlained in subsection 5.6, 5.13, 6.6, 6.7B or 6,7C in any nialerial respect or Ihiil Uiere has been a materiiil violation of 
Enviromiienlal Laws at any Facilit)- or by Borrower or any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries at any oilKr location or (b) an Event of 
Default Ims occurred mid is continuing, conduct its own invesUgation of miv Facihtv: provided llmt, in the case ofany Facilit)' no 
loriger owned, leased, operated or used by Borrovver or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries, Borrower slmll only be obligaied to use all 
conunereially reasonable efforts lo obtain pemiission for Adnunistrative' Agenl's professional consultant to conduct an invesligation of 
such Facility. For purposes of conducUng such a rcvievy and/or investigation. Borrower hereby grams to AdmiiustraUve Agent and ils 
agents: employees, consullmus and contractors the righi to enter into'or onto any FaciUties cimxiiitly owned, leased, operated or used 
by Borrower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries and to perform such tests on such property (including lakiiig siimples of soil, 
groundwiiter and suspected asbestos-containing materiids) as are reasonably-necessar)' in connection IherewiUi. Any such review 
and/or investigation of any Facilily shiill be conducted, unless othenvise agreed toby Borrowerand Adminisirative Agent, upon 
reasonable notice during noniml business hours and, lo UK exient rciuspnably practicable, slmll be conducted so as not to interfere vvilh 
I1K ongoirig operations at such Facilit)- or tb cause any damage orloss to any property at such Facility. Borrowerand Aduuriistrative 
Agent hereby acknowledge and agree Umt any report of ai^' invesUgation conducted at die request of Adimnistraiiye Agem pursuanl 
to this subsection 6.7A 
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will be oblained and slmll be used by AdminislraUve Ageni and Lenders for the purposes of Lenders' inlenuil credil decisions, to 
monitor the Lomis and to protect Lciiders' security intercsis, if any, caated by the Loan Documents. Adimnistralive Agent agrees to 
deliver a copv of any such report lo Borrower wiili lhe imdersliuiding Umt Borroweracknovvledges and agrees tlmt (.x) it vvill 
Indeimufy mid hold Immiless AdministiaUve Agent, cach Joint Lead Ammger and each Lenderfrom any costs, losses or liabilities 
relating to Borrower'suscof or reliance on such report, (y) neiilier Adnunislrative Agent, miy Joint Lead Arrangernor any Lender 
nmkcs any rcpreseniation or wammly wiUi respecl to such report, arid (z) by delivering such report lo Borrower neilher 
Admiiustrative Agent, any Joint Leid Arranger norany Lender is requiring or recommending the implementation of any suggestions 
or recommendations contaiiKd in such report. 

B. Environmental Disclosure Borrower will deliver to Administrative Agent and Lenders: 

(i) Environmental Audits and Reports. As soon as practicable following receipt Uiereof copies of all 
environmental audits, invest igii lions, analyses and reports ofany kind or character, .wlieiher prepared by personnel of 
Borrower or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries or by independent consultaiits, Government Authorities or any other Persons, 
vvilh respecl lo significant environmenlal matters al miy Facilily Ihal, individually orin the aggregate, could reasonably be 
expected to result in ii Maierial Adveise Effect or wiUi respect to aî - Enviromneniid Claims Umt. individimlly or in the 
aggregale, could reasoimbly be expected lo resuli in a Material Adverse Effeci; 

(ii) Noiice of Certain Releases. Remedial Actions. Etc. Promptly upon the occurrence thercof, wrilten notice 
describing in reasoimble deuiil (a) any Release required to be reported lo.miy feder^, slale or local govermnental or 
regulatory agency under any appliciible Enviromnental Laws, (b) any remedial aclion taken by Borrovver or any other Person 
in response to (I) any Hazardous Materials Activities the existence of vvliich has a reasonable possibility of resuhitig in one 
or more Eiwiromnenial Claims resulting in, individually orin thc aggregate, a Maierial Adverse Effect, or (2) miy 
Environmental Claims thiii, individually or in the aggregiile, could reasonably beexpected to result in a Material Adverse 
Effeci, and (c) Borrovver's discovery ofany occurrence brcondiUon on any real propertv' adjoiiiing or in the vicinii)- of am' 
Facilily dial could reisormbly be e.xpecied to result In individually, or in die aggregale, a Material Adverse Effect. 

(iii) Writien Commuiucations Regarding Environmental Claims. Releases, Etc. As soon as practicable 
foUowing Uie sending or receipt Uiereof by Borrower or iiiiyof ils Reslricted Subsidiaries, acopy ofany mid all writien 
commuiuciitions wiUi respect to (a) any Environmental Claims that, individuEdly or in the aggregate, could reasqaibly be 
expccied lo rcsull in a Maierial Adverse Effect, (b) ;iny Release required to be reported to any federal, state or local 
Government Authority, and (c) any requesl for infonuiition from any Govenunent Autliorit)' Umt suggests such agency is 
im'estlgaUng whelher Borroweror am'ofils Restiicted Subsidiaries may be potentially responsible forany Hazjirdous 
Materials Activity. 
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(iv) Noticeof Certiuii Proposed Actions Hiiving. Environmental ImpacL Prompl written iioUce describuig in 
reasonable delail (a) anv proposed acquisition of slock, assets, or property by Borrovver,̂ or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries 
tlml could rcasonably be expecled to (1) expose Borrowerorany ofils Resiricied Subsidiaries lo, or resuli in, Enviromnental 
Claims Uiai could reasomibly be expected to result in. Individually or in the aggregate a Maierial Adverse Effeci or (2) affect 
tlic ability of Borrower or aiiy of its Restricted Subsidiaries lo inaintain infull force md effect all inaterial Govermnemal 
Aulliori/ations rcquired under any Enviroiunenlal Lavvs for iheir respective operaUons and (b) miy proposed action to be 
taken by Borrower or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries to.commence nmiiufacturing or oilier industrial operations or lo 
modify "current operations in a imimier tlml could reasoimbly be expected to subject Borrovver or any of ils Reslricted 
Subsidiaries lo miy nmterial addilioiml obligations br requirements under any Enviroraneiital Laws lliat could rcasonably be 
e.xpecied to rcsull in, individually or in the aggregate, a Materiid Adverse Effect. 

(y) Oilier litionimlion. Wilh reasoimble promptiiess, such oUier documems and infomiation as from time lo 
Ume may be reasoaibly requested bv Adminisirative Ageril in relation lo any matters disclosed pursuant lo Uus subscction 
6.7. 

C. Borrower's Actions Regarding Hazardous MateriaLs Activities, Environmental Claims and Violations of 
Environmental Laws. 

(i) Remedial Actions Relating to Hazardous Materials Activities. Borrower slmll, in compUance with all 
appliciible Environmental Laws, prompliy uiidertidie, and shall cause each of ris Reslricted Subsidiaries promptly lo 
undertake, am' and all investigations, studies, samplirig, testing, abatement, cleanup, removal, remediation or other response 
actions necessar)' to remove, remediate, clean up or abate any Hazardous Matcriiils Activity on. under or about any FaciUt)' 
llml is in violation of any Environmental Lavvs or that presents a inalerial risk of giving rise lo an Enviroiunenlal Cllaim. If 
Borrovver or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries undertakes any such aclion vvith respect to any Hazardous Materials, Borrower 
or such Restricted Subsidiary shall conduct and complete such aclion in compliance wrih all applicable Envirormiental Lavvs 
and til accordiuice vviUi die policies, orders and directives of all federal, stale and local,Govemnient Authorities except when, 
and only to UK exient that, Borrower's or such Reslricted Subsidlaty's liabdity with respect to such Hazardous Materials 
Activity is being diUgently contested in good fiudi and by appropriate procccdirigs by Borrovver or such Restricted 
Subsidian-. 

(u) .Actions vvith Respect to Environmenlal Claims mid Violations of Environmental Laws. Borrowcrshall 
prompUy lake, and shaU cause each ofils Restricted Subsidiaries prompUy to lake, anyand all actions necessar)' to (1) cure 
any nmterial violaUon of applicable Environmental Laws by Borroweror its Reslricted Subsidiaries Uuit could reasoimbly be 
expected to result in, individually or in the iiggrcgate, a Material Adverse Effect and (2) irmke an appropriale response to miy 
Environmeiitiil Claiin against Borrower or any of its Rcstricled Subsidiaries and disclmrge miy obligations il may Imve lo any 
Person diereunder where failure to do so 
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could reasoimbly be expected to result ia individually or in lhe aggregale, a Maierial Adverse Effect. 

6.8. Execution of Subsidiarv Guaranty and Personal Propertv Collateral Documenis bv Certitin Subsidiaries and Futurc 
Subsidiaries. 

A. Execution of Subsidiar) Guaranly and Personal Property Collateral Documents, ffany Subsidiaiy of 
Borrowcr existing on the Restatement Effixlivc Dale Umt has nol previously e.xecuied Uic Subsidiaiy Guarant)' licreiUier becomes a 
Resuicled Subsidiar)^ or if miy Person becomes a Restiicted Subsidiary after die date hereof. Borrower will (i) promptly notify 
AdminislraUve Ageni of Umi fact, (ii) cause such Restiicted Subsidiar)' to execute imd deliver to Administiative Agent a counterpart of 
the Subsidiar)' Guarant)' and UK Security Agreement and (ui) to like idl such further actions and execuie all such furtlier documems 
and instniments (including actions, documenis and instroments comparable to those described in subsection 4.11) as nmy be necessaiy 
or, in the opinion of AdministraUvc Agent, desirable to create infavorof Adinuiistrative Ageni, for die bencfil of Lenders, a valid 
First Priorit)' Lien on all of die personal and mi.xed propert)' assets of such Reslricted Subsidiaiy described in die applicable forms of 
Collateral Docuinents. 

B. Subsidiar)' Charter Documents, Legal Opinions, Etc, BorrowerslmU deliver lo Administrative Agent, togedier 
vviUi such Loan Documems. (i) certified copies of such Restricted Subsidian's Oi;ganizatioail Documents,' logellKr with a good 
standing certificaie from the Sccrctar>' of State of lhe jurisdiction ofils organization ;md each oihcr'siaie in which such Person is 
qualified as a foreign company to do business and. lo die exteni generally available, a certificate or oUKr evidence of good standing as 
to piiymenl of any apphcable franchise or similm Ta.xcs from die appropriate taxing authority of each of such jurisdictions, each to be 
dated' a recxnt date prior to dieir dcliverv' to Admriustrative Agent, (ii) a certificate executed by the sareiarv' or sunilm Officer of such 
Restricted Subsidiarx-as to (a) die fact thai die attached resolutions of Uie Governing Body of such Restricted Subsidian'approving 
and authorizing the execution, delivery and performmice ofsuch Loan Documents are in fidl force and effeci and have not been 
modifiedoraracndedand(b)Uieincmnbencyandsignaturesof the Officers of such Reslricted Subsidiai)' executing such Loan 
Documents, mid (in) a favorable opinion of counsel to such Restricted Subsidiaiy', in fonn and substance satisfaclon' to 
Administrative Agent and its counsel, as to (a) the valid existence and good standing ofsuch Restiicted Subsidiar)-, (b) the due 
authorization, cxecuUon and deliver)' by such Restricted Subsidiaiy ofsuch Loan Documerits, (c)thc enforceability of such Loan 
Documents against such Restricted Subsidiiiiy, (d) such oUier matters (including mailers relating to the creation arid perfection of 
Liens in imy Collaleral pursiiani to such Loan Documents) as Administititive Agent may reisonably requesl, all ofthe foregoing to be 
saUsfacior)' in fonn and substance to Adiniriislrativc Agent and ils counsel. 

6.9. Conforming Leasehold Interests; Matters Relating to Additional Reil Property Collateral; Additional Ship 
Mortgages. 

A. Conforming Leasehold Interests, ff Borrovver or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries acquires am-, or a Leasehold 
Propert)' becomes a, Maierial Leasehold Property (including as a resuh of die exercise of a Red Estale OpUon), Borrower slmll, or 
shall cause such 
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Rcstricled Subsidiarv- to, use coimiiercially reasoimble besl efforts (without requiring Borrovver or such Restricted Subsidiaiy to 
relinquish any nmterial rights or incur any nmterial obligations or lo expend more Umn a iiomirial amount of money over mid above the 
reimbursement, if required, oflhe landlord's oui-of-pockct cosls, including attorneys fees) lo cause such Material Leasehold Property 
to be a Conforming Leasehold Inlerest. 

B. Additional Mortgages, Etc. From and after the Reslalement Effective Date, ff (i) Borrower or my Restricted 
Subsidian iicqmres any, or a Reil Property Assel becomes a. Material Fee Property or a Material Leasehold Property (Including as a 
rcsull of the exercise of a Real EsUite Option), or (ii) al die time ;uiy Person becomes a Subsidiarv- Guarantor such Person ovvns or 
holds iiny fee uiierest in real propert)' or any Material Leasehold Property, (X) Borrower slmll, or shall cause the applicable Restricted 
Subsidiar)' to. deliver to Adminisirative Agent Uiose reports and certificates described under subsecUon B of Schedule 6.15 annexed 
hcreio vviih respect to any such Maierial Fee Property or Maierial Leaseliold Property (lo lhe exleni not previously delivered) and 
(Y) in either case excluding arft' such Real Property Asset the encumbranclng of whichrequires the consent of aii)' appUcable lessor 
where Borrower and ils Subsidiaries are uimble lo oblain such lessor's consenl afler using commerciidly reasoaible efforts (any such 
non-excluded Real Propert)- Asset described in die foregoing clause (i) or (il) being an "Additional .Mortgaged Property"), Borroweror 
such Subsidiarv- Guaranior shall deliver to Administrative Agent, lis soon as practicable after such Person acquires such Additional 
Mortgaged Property or becomes a Subsidiarx- Guiiranior, as tlic case may be, all of the items requiredio be deli\'ered in connection 
vviUi the Existing Mortgages (to lhe exteni not previously delivered). Notvvrilistanding the forcgoing, Uiis subscction 6.9B sluiU not 
apply lo iUiy Real Propert)' Assel to the exteni Administrative Agent has determined in its sole discreUon that the collateral value 
tlKreof is insufficient lo justify the difficult)', time and/or expense of oblaininga Lien and/or tide and extended liUc insurmice Uiereon, 

C. Additional Ship Mortgages, Etc. From and after ihc Restatement Effective Dale, if (ii) Borrowerorany Resiricied 
Subsidiarv' acquires any ship, barge or odicr vessel as pari of a Giuiting Facilily or (b) at the time any'Person becomes a Subsidiai)-
Gimrarilor, such Person owns or holds any intenssl in ii ship, barge or other vessel as part ofa Gaming Facilily, Borrower or such 
Restricted Subsidiai)' shall dehver lo Adnuiuslrative Ageni, as soon as practicable after such Person acquires such additional ship, 
barge or OtlKr vessel, either (x) a Slup Mortgage wiih respect lo such acquired ship, barge or oUicr vessel or (y) an assignment of an 
e.xisling Ship Mortgage, in fomi and subsiimce satisfaclor)' to Administrative Agent, and such other approvals, opimons or documenis 
in connection with the forcgoing as Adminisirative Agent may rcasonably requesl. 

6.10. Deposit Accounls. Securities Accounts and Cash Manii'^cmcnt Systems, 

Borrower slmll, and slmll cause cach of its Restricted Subsidiaries to, use mid maintain its Deposit Accounts, Securities 
Accounls and cash nmnagemeni systems in a manner reisoimbly satisfaclor)' to Adimnislralive Agent, and deliver to Administrative 
Agent infonuiilioii regarding diese Deposil Accounls and Securities Accounls, including (ii) lhe luune and address of llie finaiKial 
instittilioiis imtintaining thc Deposit Accounts and Securities Accomits and (bjthe Deposit Accoum and Securities Accounls numbeis, 
in cach case which information shidl be set forth on Schedule 6.10 tiimexcd hereto (and Borrovver slmll provide Administraiive Agent 
with 
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vvritteniioiiccof Uie opening of miy new such Deposil Accounl or Securities Account, it being understood dial such vvrilten notice 
slmll be deeined to supplemenl Schedule 6.10 anne.xed hereto for all purposes oftliis Agrcement). Borrower sluUl, and slmll cause 
each of ils Restriclcd Subsidiaries to. deposil in a Deposil Account bra Securities Accounl arid, until utili'/cd. maintain on deposil in a 
Deposit Account or a Securities Accounl, all Cash and Cash Equivalenis oUier Umn (i) On-Site Cî lu (ii) Cash and Gash Equivalents 
requiied pursuant to Gamii^ Laws or by Gmning Authorities lo be deposited into Gaiiiing Resen'es, (ui) Cash and Cash Equivalents 
held,,pursuant to ordiimry course operations, in payroll accounts, (iv) Cash iind Cash Equivalents on icmporary deposit witlu or held 
temporarily in escrow or trust by. oIlKr Persons pursuant to custoiimrv' iirraugeiuents rclaled io transactions othcnvise peniuited under 
IIK Loan Documenis, (v) Cash or Cash Equivalents tlml in the ordinal)' course ofbusincss are nol mainiained on deposit in a bank or 
olher dejwsit or investiireni account pending applicalion toward woriting capital or oUier general corporate purposes of UK LoiUi 
Parties, and (vi) Cash and Cash Equiv alents on deposil in 401 (k) and pension accounls eslablislied in the ordinar)- course of business. 
Except wiUi respecl lo payroll accounts for vviiich oidy funds relaied to UK payment of employees are deposited and Ganung Resenes 
to the extent lhe pledge ofany such Gaming Resenes would violate appUcablc Gaming Lavvs, BorrowerslmU nol pennii any such 
Deposit Accounl or Securities Account al any time lo Imve a principal balmice on deposil Iherein or credited thereto in excess of 
$4,000,000 (and any Deposil Account or Securities Account having a principal balance in e.xcess ofsuch amount shall be so noted on 
Schedule 6-10 mmexed hereto (as so supplemented)) unless Borrower or such Restricted Subsidiary, as die case niay be, has 
(i) delivercd to AdministiaUve Agent a Deposit Accounl Contiol Agreemeni ora Sccuriiies Accoiiiit Control Agreement (as 
applicable), satisfaclor)- in fomi and substmice lo Adntiiuslralive Agent and executed by the firmiKial insUlution al wluch such Deposil 
Accouiil(s) or Securities Accounl(s) are maintained, pursuiint lo vvluch such fiamcial institution confinns and acknowledges 
Adiuinisti(iUve Agent's Firsl Priorily securily inlerest in such Deposil Accounl(s) or Securities Accoum(s) and waives it's righls lo set 
off with rcspect lo amounts in such Deposil Accoum(s) or Securities Account(s) arid (ii) taken all oUier steps necessar)', or, in llie 
opuuon of Adnunistrative AgeiU, desirable to ensurc that Adminisirative Agenfwill Imve "conirol" (as defined in the UCC) over such 
Deposit Account(s) or Securities Accounl(s) at all times wliile siich agreemem is in effect; provided llml if Borroweror sucli, 
Restricted Subsidiar)- is unable to obtain such agreemem from such fiimricial inslituUon BorrowerslmU noUfi,' Administinliv'e Agent in 
writing Uiereof or slmll cause such Reslricted Subsidiaiy to, wiUun 30,days after receiving a written requesl by Administrative Agent 
lo do so. tiansfer all amounls In the applieible Deposil Account or Securities Account to a Depwsii Account or Securities Account 
nminlained at a fiimncial inslitution from vvluch such Borroweror such Restricted Subsidiarv' Ims obtained such an agreement. 

6.1 L Intentionally Omillcd. 

6.12. Intentionally Omitted. 

6.13. Ratings. 

Borrower slmll use commerciidly reisonable efforts to ensure tlml Moody's mid S&P continue to rate the Senior Credit ' 
Facilities and Borrovver until payment in full oflhe ObligaUons. 
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6.14. Inlcntlonidlv Omitted. 

6.15. Post-Closine Matters. 

Notwithstanding anyihing to the contiai)- set forth in Uiis Agreement, Borrovver agrees tlmt Borrower shaU, or slial! cause iis 
Subsidiaries lo, deliver to the Administrative Agent on belialf of lhe Lenders, the docuinents set forth on Schedule 6.15. in form and 
substiuice rcasoaibly saUsfacton' to tiie Administintivc Agem, and/or take the actions set forth on Schedule 6.15, in a nmnner 
reasoimbly acceptable to the Administrative Agent, on or before the deadlines set forth in Schedule 6.15 (<is such deadlines may be 
exlended by Adinirustnuive Agent in wriUng in ils sole discretion). To the extent there Is iin)' conflict between the provisions of aiw 
Loan Document and Schedule 6.15. the provisions of Schedule 6.15 shallcontrol. 

Section 7. BORROWER'S NEGATI\T COVENANTS 

Borrovver covenants and agrees Umt, so long as miy of Uie Comnutinenls hereunder shall remain in effect and until 
repaymeni in fidl ofall of the Obligations, unless Requisite Lenders sludl othenvise give prior written consenl: 

7.1. Indebtedness. 

Borrower slmll nol. and shidl not pennit any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries to, directly or irulireclly, create, incur, 
assume or guaranty, or othenvise become or renmin directly or indirectly liable with respecl to, any Indebledness, excepi: 

(i) Borrower and its Reslricted Subsidiaries may become and remain liable vvidi respect lo the Obligations; 

(ii) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries miiy become iind renmin liable with respect to obhgations under 
Capilal Leases and purchase money Indebledness in a combined aggregate amount not to e.xceed at any time $25,000,000 
(including any such Indebledness acquired in connection vvilh a Pennitted Acquisition); provided, that witii respect lo 
purchase money Indebledness, such Indebtedness (a) slmll be sccunxl only to tlic asset acquired in connection vvith the 
incurrence ofsuch Indebtedness or other asseis financed in accordance vvilh this subsection 7.1(ii)by the smne Person or an 
Affiliate of such Persoa (b) slmll constitute not less thiin 80% and not more tlmn 100% oflhe aggregate consideralion piud 
wiUi rcspcci to such iissci and (iii) shall be incurred prior to or within 180 days afterthe acqirisition of such asset; 

(iii) Borrovver may become and remain liable with respecl to Indebledness to any of its wholly-owned 
domestic Restricted Subsidiaries, and any vvholly-owiKd domesUc Rcstricled Subsidiaiy of Borrovver may become and 
remain liable vviUi rcspeci lo Indebtedness to Borrower or iiny other vvlwlly-owned domestic Reslricted Subsidiar)- of 
Borrower provided llml (a) all such intercompany Indebtedness shidl be evidenced by. promissoi)' notes, (b) all such 
inlereonipany IndcbicdiKSS owed by Borrowerlo any of its domestic Rcstricled Subsi^aries shall be subordinated in right of 
Piiymenl to the payment in full oflhe Obligations pursuam io the tcnns of Uie applicable promissoiy notes or an 
Imcrcompimy subordination agreement, and (c) any payment by any domestic Restricted 
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Subsidiai)' of Borrov\er underany guaranly ofthe ObligaUons slmll resuli in a pro lanto reducUon oflhe mnount ofany 
intercompany Indebtedness owed by such domesUc Reslricted Subsidiarv' to Borrovver or to any of ils domestic Resuicled 
Subsidiaries for whose benefit such paymenl is nmde; 

(iv) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries, as appliciible, may remain liable wiUi respect to Indebtedness 
described in Schedule 7.1 annexed hereto; 

(v) Borrovver and its wholly-owned Restricted Subsidiaries may incurand remain liable vviUi respect lo 
Indebledness loaned from die proceedsof industrial revenue bonds provided tlml Borrovver or one ofils wholly-owned 
Restiicied Subsidiaries is Uic owner of such bonds; 

(vi) Inlentioiudly Omitted; 

(vu) Borrowcr md ils Reslricted Subsidiaries may renmin hable with respect to Indebtedness evidenced by the 
7% Subordimited Notes in an aggregate principal ainoum not to exceed $357,300^000 and an)' Indebtedness of Borrower and 
its Rcstricled Subsidiaries representing refiimncing, repiacemcm or refunding ofthc 7% Subordimited Noles provided that 
(a) such Indebtedness (the "Kcnnandnf; iiidcbiednc"s,s") is mi original aggregale principal amounl not greater tluin the aggregate 
principal'ainount of llie 7% Subordinaied Noles on the Rcstateinem EffecUve Date, plus unpaid interesl on the 7% 
Subordinated Noles plus the amounl of my premiums and tender costs rcquired lo be paid Uiereon and fees and expenses 
associated IherewiUi, (b) such Refiimncing Indebtedness has a later or equal sclieduled malurily and does nol provide for 
miiortiz-aUon of principal prior lo tlK scheduled malurity dale, (c) such Refiimncing Indebtedness is subordinated tb the Loans 
on lemis no less favorable lo Uie Lenders dmn the tenns ofthe 7% Subordiimted Notes, (d) the coveniuits, evenis of defauU 
md any Contingenl Obligations inrespect Uiereof slmll be no less favorable to die Lenders Umn Uiose comained uiihe 7% 
Subordiaited Notes, (e) at the trine of and afler giving effeci to, such refiaincing, replacement or reftinding, (i) no Potemial 
Event of DefauU or Event of Default slmU have occurred iind be continuing and;(ii) the Consolidated Tolal Leverage Ratio as 
of thedateof such refiimncing Ciilculaled using (x)'Consolidiiled Nel Tolal Debl asof such dale (afier giving effeci to such 
refimuicing)aiid (y) Consolidated EBITDA asof the end oflhe mosl recent Fiscid Quarter for wluch financial slalemenls 
Imve been deUvered slmll be no greater Umn ihe Consolidaled Total Leverage Ratio eilculated in the smne mmmer 
iimnedialely before givuig effect lo such rcfuumcing, and (0 such Refiimncing Indebtedness sluill coniain such other tcnns 
and condiiions as are satisfaclor)' to Admiiuslraiive Ageni; 

(viii) Borrovver and its Restiicied Subsidiaries nmy become mid renmin liable wiUi respect to otlKr unsecured 
Subordiaited Indebledness; provided Uml after giving effect to the incurrence ofsuch Subordinated Indebtedness and the 
applicalion of the proceeds diereof in accordance with subseclion 2.4B(iii)(c), Borrovver is in pro forma comphance with 
subseclion 7.6 iis of UK end ofthe mosl recent Fiscal Quarter for which financial slatemenls Imve been delivered (assuming 
such SubordiniUed Indebledness vvas uicurred, and die application of lhe proceeds thereof applied, as oflhe first day of Uie 
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period being icsted) and no Polenlial Evenl ofDcfault or Event of Default luis occurrcd and is continuing or would arise as a 
result ofthe incurrence ofsuch Subordinaied Indebledness: 

(ix) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries may become and renmin liable with rcspeci to Indebledness 
iiKurrcd lo refiimnce the then outstanding aggregate principal ariiount ofany Indebledness pennitted under this subsection 
7.1 (other than Indebtedness with respecl to UK Obligations and Indebtedness pennitted under clause (vu) of tltis subseclion 
7.1): provided that such refinancing Indebtedness (a) slmll be ihanaggregatc principalamount nol to exceed the Uien 
outstanding aggregate principal mnount ofsuch Indebtedness,lo bcso refiainced plus Uie arnount of accrued and unpaid 
inlerest thercon (provided, however Uml vvilh respect lo Indebtedness incurred lo refinmice Uie tiKn outstanding aggregate 
principal amounl of Indebledness pennitted under subsection 7.1 (viii), (x) IIK aggrcgate priiKipal iimounl ofsuch refinancing 
Indebledness slmll be in mi amount equal to the dien outstanding aggregate principal mnount ofsuch Indebtedness lo be so 
refinanced plus the amount of accrued and unpaid interesl Uiereon and any premiums and tender costs required to be paid 
llKrcon and fees and expenses associated UicrewiUi and (y) after giving effeci to the incurrence ofsuch refinancing 
Indebtedness and die iipplicaiion of Ihc proceeds thereof Borrower isin pro forma compliance with subseclion 7.6 as ofthc 
end of the most rccenl Fiscal Quarter for vvluch financial statements have been dehvered (assuming such refinancing 
Indebtedness was incurred, and the application of the proceeds Uiereof appUed, as of the first day of the period beriig tested); 
(b) slmU Imve a malurity no eariier mid an average Iffc no shorter thmi the Indebtedness being so refiimiiced; mid (c) slmll 
contain tenns and conditions no less favorable to Borrowerand Lenders iuid'sucli'other terms and conditions as are 
satisfaclor)' to Admriustrative Agent (uicluding, in Ihc case of hideblediiess incurred to refinance IIK then outstanding 
aggregale principal ainomu of Indebledness pemutted mider subsection 7.1(viii), tenns and'conditions consistenl with clause 
(u) ofthe definition of Subordinated Indebtedness); provided fiirdier thiit Ip Uiecxtcnt that an)' Indebtedness permitted under 
subsecUon 7.1 is refinmiced pursumit to Uiis subsecUon 7.1 (is.); Uien the ma.ximum aggregale principal iuiiounl of such 
Indebtedness pennitted to be incurred puisuant to the applicable provision of subsecUon 7.1 shall be reduced by an mnouni 
equal to lhe aggregale principal ambtiui ofsuch permitted refinajicing and its Restricted Subsidiaries may become and remain 
liable with rcspect lo IndeblediKSs; 

(x) Borrovver and lis Resiricied Subsidiaries iiiiiy become and remain liable with respect to IndebtediKSS 
(oUier tlmn ConUngenl Obligations consliluUng Indebtedness) in an ag^egate principal aniount not lo exceed $50,000,000 al 
any time outstanding less the amounl of Comingeril ObligaUons cons U tii ting liidebt«lness then oulstmiding pursuant to 
subsection 7.1(xi); 

(xi) Borrovver mid its Restricted Subsidiiiries nmy become mid remain liable vvith rcspeci lo Contingent 
Obligations constituting Indebledness in an aggregale principal arnount at any Ume oulsianding nol to e.xceed lie lesser of 
$25,000,000 and lhe principal amouni of indebtedness pennitted lb be incurrcd at such time in accordance wiUi subsecUon 
7.1(.x): 
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(xii) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries nmy become and remain liable with rcspeci lo Indebledness in an 
aggrcgiitc principal miioiirit not lo exceed $25,000,000 al miy time outstanding assumed in connection vviUi miy Pennitted 
AcquisiUon pennitted under subsection 7.7(vii); provided llmt such IndeblediKSS is nol uicurred in conlcmplalion of such 
Pennitted Acquisition or incurred lo finance a Penniited AcquisiUon; 

(xiii) Bortower and ils Restricted Subsidiaries nmy become and remain liable vvith respecl lo Indebtedness 
owed lo Capri hisuraiKC Compiuiy in an aggregate principal iunount nol lo exceed $25,000,000 at am' Ume oulsianding; and 

(xiv) (a) Borrower arxl ils Resiricied Subsidiaries rimy renmin liable wilh respect lo Indebtedness evidenced by 
IIK 7.75% Unsecured Noles in an aggregate principal anioimt nol lo exceed $300,000,000 mid (b) Borrower and ils Restriclcd 
Subsidiaries may become and remain liable vviUi respecl lb Unsecured Noles oUicr Iluin the 7.75% Unsecured Noles; 
provided dmt after giving effect to lhe uicurrciKe of such Unsecured Notes and the application of die proceeds thercof 
(including application to the prepayment of Loans pursuanl lo SecUon 2.4B(iii)(c)), Bortower is in pro forma complimice 
vviUi subseclion 7.6 as of Uie end of die mosl recent Fiscal Quarter for vvhich firiancial staiements have been delivered 
(assuming such Unsecurcd Noics was iiKurred, and lhe application of lhe proceeds thereof applied, asof the firslday ofthc 
period being lesled) and no Polential Event of Default or Event of Default Ims occurred and Is continuing or would arise as a 
result oflhe incurrence ofsuch Unsecurcd Notes. 

7.2. Liens and Related Matters. 

A.- Prohibition on Liens. Borrowcrshall not, and slmll not penmt any of its Resiricied Subsidiaries to, direcUy or 
indirecUy, create, incur, assmne or penmt to exist any Lien on or widirespect to any propertx-orassetof imy kind (including my 
documem or instmmenl in respecl of goods or accounts receiviiblc) of Bonower or any ofits Rcstricled Subsidiaries; wlKthernow 
ovyned or hereafter acquired, or any income or profits Uierefrom.or file of penmt the filing of, or permit to remain in effect, any 
financing statement or other similar noticc of any Lien vviUi respecl to any such property, asset, income or profils under the UCC of 
any Slaie or under am' similar recording or noticc statute, except: 

(i) Pennitted Encumbrances; 

(ii) Liens granted pursuanl to die Collateral Documenis Uuil secure Obligations or obligations arising under 
LenderHedge Agreements: 

(iii) Liens consliluUng a second Slup Mortgage granted In connection wilhlhe financing of equipinenl orother 
appurteimiKcs on the ship, barge or oUier vessel so secured by such second Slup Mortgage; provided Ihat prior to granting 
such second Sliip Mortgage, die Person lo vvluch is granted such Lien sliall luive entered into an intercreditor agreement with 
Adnunistrative Agent and Lenders and execuled arid delivered such odier relaied agreemenls and inslmmenls as rcasoaibly 
requesled by 
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Adnunislrative Agent in coiuieclion with such intercreditor agreement, in each case in fonn and subslaiKe satisfactory to 
Adnuiuslrative Ageni; 

(iv) Liens described in Schedule 7.2 mncxed hereto; and 

(v) Liens securing Indebtedness pennitted piii-suant lo subsecUon 7,l(ii); provided, any such Lien sliall 
eiicuiuberoiily thciisset acquired vvidi the proceedsof such Indebtedness and other iissets acquired vvith Indebtedness 
pennitted under subsecUon 7.1 (ii) owing to Uie smne Person or an Affiliate of such Person; provided. furUier Umt in 
coimection with the gnmlriig of miy Liens pennitted by Uus subsection 7.2A(y), Administrative Agent sludl be auUiorized to 
lake any actions deemed appropriiiie by it in coimecUon Iherevvilh (includuig by e.xecuUng appropriale Lien releases or Lien 
subordination agreemenls in favor of UK holder or holders of such Liens, iri eiUicr case solely with respecl to Uic item or 
items of equipment or olher assets subjeci lo such Liens). 

B. Equitable Lien in Favor of Lenders, If Borrower or an)' ofits Restricted Subsidiaries sliaU create or assume any 
Lien upon any of its properties or assels, wheUier now owned or hcreifter acquued, other tlmn Liens excepted by the provisions of 
subsection 7.2A, it slmll make or cause to be made effective provision whereby tlie Obligations will be secured by such Lien cqimlly 
iuid ratably wiih any mid all olher Indebledness secured iliercby as long as any such Indebtedness sludl be so secured; provided that, 
notivithslanding UK foregoing, Uus covenant sludl not be construed iis a consent by Requisite Lenders to the creation or assumption of 
aiiv' such Lien not permitted by the provisions of subseclion 7.2 A. 

C. No Further Negative Pledges, E.xcept vvith respect to specific property encumbered to secure paymenl of 
particular Indebtedness or to be sold pursuant to an e.xecuted agreement vvith respect to an Asset Sale pennitted by Uus Agreement, 
neitlKr Borrower nor am' of ils Reslricted Subsidiaries (including any Restricted Subsidiaiy Uial owns, leases, operaies or uses any 
asseis or function directly relating to or necessar)' for die conducl of casino gaming or racetrack operations at the Pompano Pmk 
Ganung Facilities) shall enter into any agreement (other tlmn ilic.7% Subordinated Note Iiidenturc, the 7.75% Unsecured Nole 
Indenmre, any other iigreement evidencing Subordinated Indebtedness and containing sinular tenns to tiK 7% Subordinated Note 
Indenture or prohibiUng Uie creation of Liens securing such SubordiniUed Indebtedness, and any otheragreemeni pursuant to which 
Unsecured Notes arc issued and containing similar temis to the 7.75% Unsecurcd Note Indenturc) prohibiting the creation or 
assumption of any Lien upon any of its properties or assets, whether now owned or liercafier acquircd, 

D. No Restrictions on Subsidiary Distributions to Borroweror Other Subsidiaries. Except as provided hercin or 
in die 7% Subordiimted Note Indenlure or in ihc 7.75% Unsecured Nolc Indenlure, orin ariv' other agreement evidencing Subordiaited 
Indebledness and coniaining similar tenns to the 7% Subordinated Nole Indenture or in any oUier iigreement pursaml to which 
Unsecured Notes are issued arid containing sinular tcnns io;tlK 7.75% Unsecured Note Indenlure, Borcower wiU not, iind vvill nol 
penuii any of Us Restricted Subsidiaries lo, crcale or oihenvise cause or sulfer lo e.xist or become effective miy consensual 
encumbrance or rcslriction of an)' kindon the ability ofany such Restricted Subsidian' to (i) pay 
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dividends or nmke any olher disttibutions onany ofsuch Reslricted Subsidimy's Capiliil Stock owned by Borroweror my olher 
Restiicied Subsidiar)- of Borrovver (ii) rcpay or prepay any Indebledness owed by such Rcstricled Subsidiar)- to Borrovver or any oUier 
Resuicled Subsidiar)- ofBorrower (iii) nmke loans or adviuices to Borrowerorany other Reslricted Subsidiarv' of Borrower or 
(Iv) othenvise transfer miy of ils propert)' or assets to Borrower or luiy other Restiicted Subsidiary of Borrower 

. 7.3. Investments. 

Borrower slmU not, and sludl not pennii any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries lo, directly or indirecdy, make orown any 
Investinent inany Persoa including any Joint Veniure. or acquire, by pureluise or odienvise, all or substantially all llie business, 
property or fixed assets of, Capital Stock ofany Persoa or an)' divisionorlineof busliiessof am' Person e.xcepl: 

(i) Borrowcr and ils Reslricted Subsidiaries nuiy make and own Inveslinents in Cash Equivalents; 

(u) Borrovver mid its Restricted Subsidiaries miiy continue to own Uie Invesimenis owned by them as ofthc 
Reslatemeni EffecUve Date in any Subsidiiuies of Borrower and Borrbwcrjind its Restricted Subsidiaries nmy make ' 
Investments in new Subsidiaries ilmt are domestic Reslricted Subsidiaries; provided tlml Borrower sliaU cause each such new 
Restricted Subsidiarx' to comply vviUi Uic requirements of subsections 6:8 and 6.9. in coniiection with Uie fommiion of such 
new Reslricted Subsidian'; 

(ui) Borrovver iuid ils Rcstricled Subsidiaries may make intereompany loans lo the extent permitted under 
subseclion 7.1(iii): 

(iv) Borrowerand its Restricted Subsidiaries may nuike Consohdated Capital E.xpenditures peniutted by 
subsection 7.8; 

(v) Borrower and ils Restricted Subsidiaries may cominue to own IIK Invesuncms OWIKU by diem mid 
described in Schedule 7.3 mmexed hereto; 

(vi) Borrowerand ils Reslricted Subsidiaries may contribute die Biioxi Additiomil Real Propertv orthe 
Poinpano Beacli Additioail Real Propert)- to Unrestricted Subsidiaries; 

(vii) Inlenlionally Onulted; 

(viii) Borrower mid ils Resiricied Subsidiaries laiy make and own Investments pennitted by subsection 
7.7(vi) lierelo; 

(i.x) Borrower mid its wholly-owned Restricted Subsidiaries laiy nuike Investinents to acquire industrial 
revenue bonds IheprtKceds ofwliich are loaned to Borrovver or one ofils wholly-owned Reslricted Subsidiaries ;md used by 
Borrower or one of its wholly-owned Restriclcd Subsidiaries lo midie Consolidaled Capilid Expenditures; 
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(.x) Borrowerand its Reslricted Subsidiaries nuiy make aixl own oUier Inveslments in coniKction vvith any 
Related Businesses (including Investmeuis rii Related Businesses coiidiicled by Uiuestiicted Subsidiaries) in an aggregate 
aniouni outstanding during IIK tenn of Uus Agreement not to exceed'the sum pf (i) $200,000,000 plus (ii) lhe aggregale 
amount of Net Equity Proceeds issued from and after die Restalenienl î ffcciive Date less Uie amount of Net Equit)' Proceeds 
used for Expansion Capital Expendimres pursuanl to subsecUon 7.8A(yiii)plLis (iil) am' unutUized amounts Uien available for 
Restricted Jmrior Payments puisuant to subsection 7,5(iy) (lakiiig into consideraUori all Resiricied Junior Payments made on 
or prior lo such date in reliance on such subscction) (the "Maximum Invcsmients ..yniount"); provided, tlml so long as (A) Uie 
Consolidaled Tolal Leverage Ratio as of the last day ofthe most recenlly.ended Fiscal Quarter for wluch finmrcial slalemenls 
have been delivered is less than 5.00 to 1.00 after giving pro forma effect to,iiny proposed Investment mid all other 
Inveslments and Reslricted Junior Payments made since such dale:(assiiimiig such Inveslments and Restricted Junior 
Paymenls, mid any Loans or other Indebtedness incurred In comiection iherewiUu "'ere niade on the last dale of such Fiscal 
Quarter), tlKn Borrowerand ils Restricted Subsidiaries miiy make and,own other Inyeslments (including Investinenls in 
Unresiricted Subsidiaries) in an addiUouid aggregale amount nol lo exceed $100,000,000 and (B) lhe Consolidated Total 
Leverage Ratio as of the last day of the most reccnUy ended Fiscid Quarterfor vvhich fimmcial statements have been 
delivered is less Uimi4.00lo LOO after giving/jr<j/o/-/;ja effect loany proposed Invesimeni md aU other Investinents and 
Reslricted Jiuuor Payments made since such dale (assuming such Investments and Reslricted Junior Paymenls, and anv' 
Loans or other Indebtedness incuned in coimection dierewidi, were made on UK last diite of such Fiscal Quarter), then 
Borrower aral ils Restricted Subsidiaries rrmy make md own other Uivestinents (including Investments in Unrestricted 
Subsidiaries) in an iunount withoul regard to the Maximum Inveslments Amount; provided. furUier that Investments made 
pursuanl lo this subsection 7.3(.x) slmll be deeined applied first agiuiist thc Ma.xinium Investment Ainount, second againsi Uie 
allowance provided in clause (A) above and Uiird againsi the allovviiiice provided in clause (B) above but in no event shiiU 
any Investinenls, once nmde in accordance vvidi tliis subsection 7.3(x), later be deemed to create an Event of Default under 
tliis subsection 7.3(.x) as a result ofa clmnge in the Consolidated Total Leverage Ratio Uml causes Uie allowmices provided 
for in eidier clause (A) or (B) above to nb longer be available; 

(xi) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries mav make Pennitted Acquisitions in accordance with subsection 
7.7(yii); iuid 

(xii) Borrovver md ils Subsidiaries m:iy nuikc and own Inveslments in an aggregate mnouni not lo e.xceed 
$ 100,000,000 in Persons that own Gaming Facilities sidijecl lo (or proiupUy Uiereafter to become subject to) a Maimgement 
Agreement; provided that to the exient am' mnounts piiid under iiny such Kiareigement Agreement are received by an 
Uiuestricted Subsidiaiy, all such amounts (net of reasoimble cosis and expenses related Ihcreto) slmll be promptly distributed 
by such Uiuestricted Subsidiary to Borrovver or a Reslricted Subsidiary, -
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7.4. Contingent Oblltiirtlon.s. 

Borrower slmll not, and shiill not pennit any of its Restiicted Subsidiaries to, directly or indirectly, creaie or become 
or remain liable vvith respect lo aii)' ConUngenl Obligation, except; 

(i) Resuicled Subsidiaries ofBorrower miiy become and remain liable vviUi respect to Contingenl Obligations 
in rcspect ofthe Subsidian- Guarant)'; 

(u) Borrovver mav become md rcmain liable with respect lo ConUngenl Obligations in respect of Letters of 
Credit; 

(iii) Borrovver nmy become and remain liable vvith respect to Cpniingcnt Obiigiitions under Interest Rale 
Agreements consliluUng Hedge Agreements eniered into for bona fide hedging purposes (bui ui any event not for speculativ 
purJMses) vvith miy Person who, al the Ume it entei^ into suchlnteresl Agreemem, isaLendcroran Affiliate of a Lender 
(irrcspectiveofvyiietlier such Person, subsequent to entering into such Interest Rate Agreement, ceases to be a Lender or an 
AJfiliaie ofa Lender) (any oflhe foregouig interesl Riile Agreements, a "Under IicdgfAgi cement"); 

(iv) Borrowerand its Restricted Subsidiaries nuiy become and reiuiiin liable vvith respecl to Contingent 
Obligations in respect of customai)' indemiuficaUon mid pureluise price adjustment obligations incurred in conneciion with 
Assel Sales or other sales of assets orother fuumcing iransactioiis, including cusioman' indeimiification obligaUons in favor 
ofthe lenders and other financial insUlutions party to the ExisUng Credil Agreemeni that sun'ive lhe repiiyment in full ofthc 
Indebtedness under the Existing Credil Agreement; 

(v) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries may become and rcmain liable widi respecl to Contingent 
Obligations in respect ofany Indebtedness of Borrovver or mi)' of its domestic Reslricted Subsidiaries penniited by subsection 
7.1 (other than Indebtedness pennitted under clause (vii), (viii) or (ix) of subseclion 7.1); 

(vi) Borrovver and ils Resiricied Subsidiaries, as applicable, may remain liable with respecl lo Conlingem 
Obligations described in Schedule 7.4 annexed hereto; 

(vii) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries may become mid remain liable with rcspect lo Contingent 
Obligations (oUier Umn Contingent Obligations consliluUng Indebledness), in support of Giuning Facdities owned mid/or 
operated by Unrestricied Subsidiaries, including crcdllstipport agreements, makewell agreements, keepwell agreemenls, 
eompleUon guanmties mid any oUier agreemenls evidencing similar obligations eniered into in the ordireuy course of 
business and consistent with pasl practice; 

(viii) Restricted Subsidiaries may become and remain liable vvidi respect to Contingenl Obligations arising 
under their subordiimted guarmities of (a) tiie 7% Subordinated Notes.as set forth in die 7% Subordinaied Nole Indenture, 
(b) am' Refinancing Indebtedness pennitted by subsection 7.1 (vii). mid (c) am'- unsecured 
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Subordinated Indebtedness penniited by subseclion 7,l(viii); provided llml the subordiiuiled guaranties of Indebtedness 
described in clauses (b) and (c) of this subsection 7.1(viii) are subordinaied to Uie Loans on tenns no less favorable to UK 
Lenders dmn die lenns of Ihe subordinated guaranlies oflhe 7% Subordinaied Notes; and 

(ix) Borrovver imd its Restricted Subsidiiiries may become and remain liable with respect to ConUngenl 
ObligaUons pennitted in accordmice vvith subseclion 7.1 (xi). 

7.5. Reslricted Junior Payments. 

Borrower shall not, and slmll nol pennii iuiy of ils Restricted Subsidiaries lo, directly or indirectly, declare, order, 
pay. iTuike or sel apart any sum for miy Restricted Junior Payment; provided dial: 

(i) Borrower may (vv) make reguiariy scheduled payments of interest in respect of the 7% Subordinated 
Notes, in accordmce vvith the terms of and to the e.xteni rcquircd by, and subject to the subordiaition provisions contained in. 
IIK 7% Subordinated Note Indenturc, (.x) refiamcc, or replace the 7% Subordinaied NVtes in accordance wilh subsection 
7.1(vii)or()') refiaince. or replace the other Subordinated Indebtedness inaccordance vviih subsecUon 7. l(ix); 

(ii) Borrower nmy make reguiariy scheduled payments of interest in respect ofany other Subordiimted 
Indebtedness in accordmice wiUi the temis of, and only lo die extent required by, and subject lo the subordination provisions 
contained iiu tiie indenture or oUier agreement pursuiuit lo which such Subordiiuiled Indebtedness was issued, as such 
indenture or oUier agreement nuiy bemnended from tinie lo lime to die exteni pennitted under subsecUon 7.15A; 

(Ui) Borrovver nmy make a "Change of Contiol Offer" (as defined in the 7% Subordumled Note Indenture) 
vvidi respect to the 7% Subordinated Noies; provided, liowever̂  Umt prior to making miy such "Chimge of Comrol Offer", 
either (x) Borrower slmll (I) repay in full all of Uie Obligatioiis or(2) offer to repay in full all of die ObUgations and repay in 
full all of thc Obligations vvilh respecl to each Lender which 1ms accepted such offer or (y) Adiiuiuslriitive Agent and 
Requisite Lenders slmll oihenvise approve such "Clmngc,of Contiol Offer"With respect lo Uie 7% Subordinaied Noles; 

(iv) Borrower may make Restricted Junior Piiymenis in coiupliaiKe vvilh applicable law, including Regulation 
T, Rcguliition U or Regulation X of lhe Board of Governors oftlie Federal Resene System or miy other regulation of such 
Board and UieExclumge Act, in cach case, as ineffect on the dateof such Resiricied Junior Payment, up.to an aggregate 
amounl not lo exceed $150,000,000 less miy amounts uUli'zcd for liivcsluieiits pursuant to subsecUon 7.3(x)(iii) ("Marimiun 
Restricted Junior Pa.vmerits Amount"), provided, iliat SO long as (A) Uie Consolidated Total Leverage Ratio as ofthe last day of 
UK most recently ended Fisc<d Quarter for vvluch fiimnciiil slalemems Imve been delivered is less llum 5:00 to LOO afler 
giving/iroforma effeci lo any proposed Restricted Junior Piiymenis and all oUier liivcslmentsimd Restricted Junior 
Paymenls made since such date'(assmning such Investments and Restricted Junior Payments, mid 
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ail)' Loans orodier Indebtedness incurred in connection Uierewith, were nmde on lhe lasl diiieof such Fiscal Quiirter). Ihen 
Borrowerand its Reslricted Subsidiaries laiy make odier Restricted Junior Piiyihents in an additional aggregale amount not 
lo exceed $50,000,000 and (B) lhe Consolidated Tolal Leverage Ratio as of Uie last day bf UK.UIOSI recently ended Fiscal 
Quarter for vvluch financial staiements luive been delivered, is less,tli;iii 4.00 to 1,00 after giving pro fonna effect to any 
proposed Restricted Junior Paymems and all other Inveslinents and Restricted Junior Payments made since such date 
(assuming such Investments aiid Restricted Junior Paymenls, and aiiy^Loans orollier Indebtedness incurred in conneciion 
ilErewilli, were made on the lasl date ofsuch Fiscal Quarter), Uieri Borrowerand its Reslricted Subsidiaries laiy make 
additioiml Restriclcd Junior Piiymenis willioul regard lo,any dollar liiiuliitibn; provided, furdier tlmt Restricted Juiuor 
Payments made pursuiml to this subseclion 7.5(iv) shall be deemed applied firsl against the Ma.ximum Reslricted Juiuor -
Payments Amounl. second against lhe allowance provided in cliiuse (A) above and Ihird againsi the allowance provided in 
clause (B) above bui in no event sludl miy Restricted Junior Payments, once inade in accordance with Utis subsecUon 7.5(iv). 
later be deemed to create m Event ofDcfault uiiderlliis'subsection7.5(iv) as a result of a clumge in the Consolidaled Total 
Leverage Ratio Uial causes the allowances provided for in eiiher clause (A) or (B) above lo no longer be available; and 

(v) Borrower or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries may make Restricted Junior Payments to Borrowcr or miy 

domestic Restricted Subsidiarv*, 

7.6. Financiid Covenants. 

A. Maximum Consolidaled Tolal Leverage Ratio, Borrower shall not pemut the Consolidated Total Leverage Ratio 
as ofthe last day ofany Fiscal Quarter ending duringany of thc periods set forth below to exceed tlie correlative ratio indicated: 

Muilnium Ciinsolidnted 
Pcrii)d Total I.e^'cnige Ratio 

Feb îin' 1. 2013_-^^^P^^^^^^~ZZ~ZZZZZZZZiZ^lZ- Z'Z. ^̂ •̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ =̂ -̂.-̂ ==̂ =======̂ ^̂ =̂ ^ 
Iviav5l»20 l-3i^jr i lyr3l | r2013"^g^^Ej^^=s^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^6:50 fl̂ OO s ^ ^ l — 
August 1, 2013-OciobcrM, 2013 ___̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 6.00:1.00 
Nbveinber^l?r20r35i.'Jariiimi^B201Hg^^^gE^K!:;-ifii^^ 
£gb!MJyJ-.MlArApjillQ^p"''4 , . . _..,._._.̂ ,̂ .̂ , . ^ _^5.5O:LO0 
Mav'^1^2QJfl^Tuh'.^:l=201'4^^^^^E^lp:^^^^.-3^^^ 
August' I. 2014 -januan' 31, 2015 '^ ; - 5.00:1.00' 
Febni:iT)-=1^20i:5Tand.^liereaOcr:ss^^^S5HSS^^£^£:^^;^M^e^^^4'-75"l"^^^ 

B. Minimum Interest Coverage Ratio. BorrowerslmU nol permit die ratio of (i) Consolidaled EBITDA lo 
(ii) Consolidaled Gash Interest Expense forany four-FisedQuarterperiodendingduringmy of thc periods set forth below lobe less 
than the correlative ratio indicaled: 
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Minimum Interest 
Period Coverage Ratio 

Ma^'rt^20 f r^Jiilv>31^20 M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ g ^ S f ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 8 5 ' r l ^ . O O E ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
AugisM,26ll-Janumy3L20I3 2.00:1,00 _ _ _ „ _ _ „ 
I; ebnia r)'.|1^2() 1 -3^} n ly:-3-\^2l)V3^^^!^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^!^^^^B^s^2=15":1=00 s^g^^^g^s s j ^gsa sg 
August L 2013 and thereafter ' "2:25:1.00 

C. Maximum Consolidated Senior Secured Leverage Ratio. Borrower shidl not pennit the Consolidated Senior 
Secured Leverage RaUo asof IIK last day ofany Fiscal Quarter ending during any oflhe periods set forth below to exceed the 
correlaUvc ratio indicated: 

Muitmuni ConsaUdaietl 
Pericwl Senior Secured I.everoge Rati» 

Augusi' r. 2bT3 and Uiere;ifleT"''"^'^'''^''^ ''^'''^" "^ 3̂.00:1.60" 

7.7. Restriction on Fundamental Changes: Asset Sales and Permitted Acquisitions. 

Borrower shall not, and sliall nol permit aiiy of its Restricted Subsidiaries to, alter the corporate, capital or legal 
stmcturc ofBorrower or my ofits Restricted Subsidiaries, or enter into iirry tiansaction of merger or consolidaiion, or liquidate, wind-
up or dissolve itself (or suffer imy liquidation or dissolution), or convey, sell, lease orsub-leiise (as lessor or sublessor), transferor 
othcnvise dispose of in one transaction or a series of IransacUons, all or miy part of its business, propert)- or as.seis (including its noles 
or receivables and Capilal Slock ofa Subsidiarv', yvheUicr newly issued or outstanding), wlKther now owned or hereafter acquired, or 
acquire by purchiise or odienvise all or subsiantially all Uie business, propert)- or fixed assels of, or slock or olher evidence of 
bcnefieiai ovviKrshipof any Person or any division or line ofbusincss ofany Person, except: 

(i) any Reslricted Subsidiarv- ofBorrower riiiiy be merged with or into Borrower or any wholly-owned 
Subsidiarx- Guarmtor orbe liquidated,'wound up or dissolved, or all orany part ofits business, property orasseis nmy be 
conveyed, sold, leased, transferred or othcnvise disposed of in one trdnsaction or a scries of transactions, to Borrowcr or aiw 
wholly-owned iSubsidiai)- Guarantor provided that, in the case ofsuch a merger. Borrower or such vvlioUy-owned Subsidiiirx' 
Guaranior sluiU be lhe continuing or sun'iving Person; 

(u) Borrowerand ils Restricted Subsidiaries may laikc Consolidaled Capilal E.xpcndiiures pennitted under 
subseclion 7.8; 

(iii) Borrovver mid its Restiicted Subsidiaries may dispose of obsolete, worn oul or surplus property in the 
ordiimrx- course ofbusincss; 

(iv) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries may sell or oUienvise dispose of asseis in transactions tluit do not 
constitute Asset Sales; provided tlml the consideration 
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received for such assels slmll be in an amounl ill leasl equal to the fair luaritcl value tlKreof 

(v) Borrowerand ils Restriclcd Subsidimies nmy inake'/Vssel Sales of the Biioxi Additioail Real Property and 
.the Pompano Beach Additional Real Propert)'; provided tlmt the consideration rcceKcd for such assets shidl be in an amounl 
at least equal to die fair inaAei value ihereof; 

(vi) Borrower and its Restricted Subsidiaries laiy niiike Asset Sales of assets liaving an aggregale fair markel 
value nol in e.xcess of $100.000.000; provided llmt (x) ihe consideralion received for such assets slmll be in an arnomit al least 
equal to die fair markel value diereoif; (y) no less Umn 75% of the consideration received for such assels shall be in the fonn 
of Casli, with Uie renminder in promissory notes, which notessludl be pledged to Adinimsirative Agent pursuant to thc 
applicable CoUateral Docmnents; and (z) the Nel Asset Saje Proceedsof such Asset Sales slmll be applied iis required by 
subseclion 2.4B(iu)(ii); 

(vu) Borrovver and its Reslricted Subsidiaries may. iicquire asseis (including Capilal Slock and including Capilid 
Stock of Subsidiaries fonned in connection vvilh miy such acquisition and, for purposes of clarification, the acqiusition of 
direcl or indirect Capilal Stock of IGBH) in transactions constituting Pennitlcd AcquisiUons; provided, tlmt (A) Borrower is 
in complimce wilh subsecUon 7.6 as of UK liist day oflhe most recently ended Fiscal Quarter for vvluch fiimncial suiiemenis 
Imve been delivered afler givuig pro forma effect to miy such Pennitted Acquisition and any Indebtedness incurrcd or 
assumed incoimecUon llerewith (assmning Uie consuiimuilionof such acquisition mid the uicurrence or assumption of iiny 
such Indebtedness occurred as ofthe first day of die relevant testing peripd)'and all oilier Im'eslinenis mid Restricted Junior 
Paymems made since such date (assuming such Investments and Restricted Junior Payments, mid am' Lomis or oUier 
Indebtedness incurred in comiection ihercwiUi, were made on thclast dale of such Fisail Quarter); (B) am' such assels so 
acquircd shiill be subjected lo lhe Lien of Uie (Collateral Docunienls in iiccbrdimce vviUi IIK provisions iherî of mid lhe olher 
Lorn Documents and (G) to the exient such acquisition lissultsin a Person becoming a Subsidiary, such Subsidiaiy slmll 
become a Subsidian,' (juaraiitor md slmll comply vvith the requiremenis of subsections 6.8 and 6.9: 

(viii) Intentiomilly Omitted; 

(ix) Borrowermid its Restricted Subsidiaries may nmke Investments permitted undersubseciion 7.3; mid 

(x) any Restricted Subsidiarv- of Borrovver may change ils legal fonn so long as (A) ffany such Restricted 
Subsidiai)' is a Subsidian- Guarmitor it slmll continue as a Subsidjarv' Guarantor mid'(B) such trausiicUon slmll Imve been 
undertaken for a valid purpose and shall not be disadyanlageous to the Lenders orothenvise affect the Liens of the secured 
parties created and/or perfecled under the Securit)' Documents in any inariner(arid, in fiirUicrance thereof Borrovver shaU, 
aiKl slmll cause such Reslricted Subsidiar)- to, lake such actions and execuie and deliver such documents, agreeinenis and 
certificates 
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(including ratificaUons of Loan Dociunenls and legal opinions of counsel) iis nuiy be reasoimbly requested by Administiative 
Agent in furtiKrance of the foregoing). 

7.8. Consolidated Capilal ExpcntUtures. 

Borrower slmll nof and shall not penmt its Restricted Subsidiaries to, miike or incur Consolidated Capital 
Expenditures, except: 

A. E.xpansion Capilid E.xpenditures. Borrowcr and ils Restricted Subsidiaries may make E.xpansion Capital 
ExTJcndilurcs for 

(I) Tlie Cape Girardeau Gaming Facilities in an aggregale amount not to e.xceed $150,000,000 (less any such 
amounls applied pursuant to subscction 7.8A(iii)) from and after die Closing Dale; 

(ii) The Neriiacolin Ganung Facilities in an iiggregate muouni not to exceed $65,000,000 (less any such 
ariidunts applied pursuant to substation 7.8A(iii)) from and after die Closing Date; and 

(ui) Any.purpose (including die purposes described in subsections 7.8(A)(i) duough (ii), in mi aggregate 
amount from and aftci" the Closing Date not to exceed $250,000,()00 plus an aniount equal to any unused amounts described 
in subsections 7.8(A)(i) tlu^ugh (ii) plus the aggregate amount of Net Equil)' Proceeds nol applied lo make Iiivestmems 
pursuaiit to SubsecUbil 7:3(x) (the "Maxinmm Expansion Capital Espenditurts Amount") provided. Umt SO long aS (A) the 
GonsoIidatedTomlLcveragcRalioiisoflhelasiday of Uicriiost recently ended Fiscal Quarter for vvhich fiimncial siaiemenis 
luive been delivered is less llum 5.00 io 1.00 after giving/7/o/b/w;a effeci to any proposed E.xpansion Capital Expenditures 
md all otlier Expansion Capital E.xpenditures, Investments and Restricted Juiuor Payments made since such dale (assuming 
such Expansion Capital Expendiiurcs, Invesbieiiis and Rcstricled Jmiior Paymenls, mid my Loans orother Indebtedness 
incurred in connection therewith, wen; made on die last dale ofsuch Fiscal Quarter), UKU Borrower and Its Reslricted 
Subsidiaries rimy make other Expansion Capilal E.x-penditures in an addiUonid aggregale mnouni not to exceed $250,000,000 
md (B) the Consoliiiaied Tolal Leverage Ratio asof ihclast day ofthc most recenUy ended Fiscal Quarter for which 
fimmcial statements Imvc been delivered is less tlmn 4:00 io 1.00 afier giving pro forma effeci to miy proposed Expansion 
Capilal Expendimres and a|l odier Expansion Capital Expendiiurcs, Invesuiierils and Resiricied Jmiior Payments made since 
such date (assiurilng such E.x-pansion Capital Expenditures, Investments mid Restricted Junior Payments, and any Lomis or 
odier Indebtedness incurrcd in connection therewiili, vverc made on die last date of such Fiscal Quarter), then Borrovver mid 
its Reslricted Subsidiaries may nmke addiUoiml E.xpansion Capital E.xpenditures vviihoui regmti to any dollar UmitaUon; 
provided, further Umt E.xpansion Capital Expendiiurcs made pursuant to Utis subsection,7.8A(ii) sliall be deemed applied 
first against the Maximum Expansion Capilid E.xpcndriures Amount, second agiunst die aUowmce provided in clause 
(A) above and third against the allowance provided in clause (B) above but in no event slmll anv' E.xpmision Capital 
Expcridimrcs, once made in iiccordance with tlus subsection 7.8A(ii), 
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later be deemed to creaie m Evenl of Defauli under this subscction 7.8 A(ii) as a result of a clmnge in the Consolidaled Total 
Leverage RaUo llml causes the allowances provided for in elUicr clause (A) or (B) above lo no longer be available; provided 
further Uml any amounts available pursuant lo this subsecUon 7.8A(ii) may be used for the purpose described in subseclion 
7.8 A(i) notwithstanding that the ina.xlmum amount of Expansion Capital Expenditures sel forth in such subsection is 
exceeded solely by such use. 

B. Maintenmce Capilal Expendiiurcs. Borrowcr and ils Restricted Subsidiaries umy make Maintenance Capital 
Expenditures in an aggregate mnount nol lo exceed in anv' Fiscal-Year tlKgreaterof (i) $85,000,000 and (ii) 5.00% oflhe gross 
revenues of Borrower and ils Restricted Subsidiiuies on a consolidated basis in such Fiscal Year (the "Ma\imum Maintenance Capital 
Expenditures .Amount"); provided tiuit tile Maxiiumu Mainteaince Capital Expenditures Amount for imy Fiscal Yeir shjill be increased 
by an amount equal lo Uie e.xcess, if miy, of die Ma.ximum Mainlenmice Capilal Expenditures Amounl for the previous Fiscal Year (as 
adjusted in accordance with Uiis proviso) over die actual amount of Miiimenaiice Capital Expendllures for such previous Fiscal Yeiu". 
up to a nmximum increase of $20,000,000 in miy Fiscal Yem. 

7.9. Fiscal Year. 

Borrower shall not change ils Fiscal Year-end from the lasl Sunday in April vviihoui die prior written consent of 
Administrative Agent; pro\-ided dmt in die evenl .A.dmimslralive Agent consents lo my such chmige, Adntinisuiative Agent is 
authorized by thc Lenders to make such clmnges to tlus Agreement (including tlie left Imnd columns ofthc lables set fortli in 
Section 7.6) as inay be appropriale lo reflect such change. 

7.10. Sales and Lca.se-Backs. 

Borrower shaU not, and sliall nol pennii my of its Restiicted Subsidiaries lo, directly orindirectly, become or 
remain liable as lessee or as a guarantor or other suret)' wilh respect to any lease, whedier aii Operating Lease or a Capilal Lease, of 
aiw property (whether real, persona! or mixed), whctlKr now owned or hereafter acquired, (i) vvliich Borrowcr or any of ils Restricted 
Subsidiaries Ims sold or transferred oris lo sell or transfer to any olher Person (other tlmn Borrowcr or miy of its Restricted 
Subsidiaries) or (ii) vvliich Borrower or miy of its Rcstricled Subsidiaries intends to use for substantially Uic same purpose as any other 
propert)' wluch has been or is to be sold or iransferred by Borrowcr or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to any Person (other than 
Borrower or any of ils Reslricted Subsidiaries) in conneciion wiUi such lease; provided tlmt Borrowcr and its Restricted Subsidiaries 
Iriay become and rcmain liable as lessee, guaranior or other surcty vviUi respect to any such lease if mid to the exteni Uuit (x) Borrovver 
or am' of its Restricted Subsidiaries would be penmtted to enter into, iind remain liable under, such lease, and sell such asset, under 
subsections 7.1 and 7.7, (y) any proceeds of any related Asset Sale is, to Uie extent applicable, applied to the repaynicnl of the Loans 
and other Obligations lo the exient rcquired under subsecUon 2.4B(iii)(a) mid (?.) Uie fair lairiccl value of all asseis sold and Uiereifter 
subjected to leases described above does not exceed $50,000,000. 
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7.11. Sale or Discount of Receivables. 

Borrower shall not. and shall not pemut any of its Restricted Subsidiaries lo, directly or indirecUy, sell wilh 
recourse, or discounl (e.xcepl discoums vvilh the prinmr)- obligor of am' accounls receivable) or oihenvise sell for less than die face 
value Ihereof any of Its notes or accounts rcceivable 

7.12. Transactions with Shareholders and Affiliates. 

Borrovver shaU not, and shall not pennit any of its Restricted Subsidiaries lo, directly or,indirecUy, enter into or 
pennit to exist any transaction (including die purclmse, sale, lease or exclmnge of any property or thc rendering of any sen'ice) with 
ail)' holderof 5% ormore ofany class of equil)' Sccuriiies of Borrower or with any Affiliate of Borrowcr or of miy,such holder on 
tenns Uiat are less favorable to Borrovver or Umt RestriciedSubsldiai)'^ as the case may be, tlmn those that might be obtained at lhe 
time from Persons who are not such a holder or Affiliaie; provided llial thc foregoing rcstriciion shall not apply to (i) my transaction 
between Borrowcr and my of Its Subsidiai)' Guarantors or between any of Its Subsidiar)' Guaranlors odienvise pennitted hereunder or 
(ii) reasomible and cusiomary fees paid lo members of lhe Govenung Bodies of Borrovver mid its Restricted Subsidiaries. 

7.13. Dispo.sal of Subsidian' Stock. 

E.xcept for (x) arr,' pledge or encumbrance of the Capilal Stock of miy of its Resuicled Subsidiaries rcquu-ed under 
this Agreement and die applicable Collaleral Documcntsand(v')any saleof 100% of the Capilal Stockof any of its Restiicied 
Subsidiaries In compliance with IIK provisions of subsection 7.7, Borrower shall nol: 

(i) direcdy orindirectly sell, assign, pledge or othenvise encumber or dispose of any sluires of Capital Slock 
of aî - ofils Restricted Subsidiaries, excepi lo quiUify directors if required by applicable law; or 

(ii) pemut any of ils Restriclcd Subsidiaries directly or indirectly to sell, assign, pledge or othcnvise encumber 
or dispose of any shares of CTapital Slock of any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries (including such Restricted Subsidiaiy), except 
to Borrovver, another Restricted Subsidiary of Bortowcr, or to qualify directors if rcquircd by applicable law. 

7.14. Conduct of Business. 

From mid after the Restatement Effective Date. Borrovver shall not, and sliall not permit any of ils Subsidiaries lo, 
engage in any business olher than Ihe Related Businesses. 

7.15. Amendments of Documents Rclatintjto Subordinated Indebtedness; Designation of "Designated Senior 
Indebtedness". 

A. Amendments of Documents Relating lo Subordinated Indebtedness. Borrovver shaU not. and shall not permit 
any ofits Restricted Subsidiiiries to, amend or otlienvise cluuige the tenns ofany Subordinated Indebtedness, or make any payineni 
cohsistcnl with mi 
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amendmenl Ihereof or clmnge Uiereto (i) if die effeci of such amendment or clmnge is lo increase lhe inieresi rate on such 
Subordinated Indebtedness, clmnge (to emlicr dates) miy dates upon which piiymenis bf principiil orinterest are due thereoa clmnge 
any event of default or condition to an evenl of default with respecl Uiereto (oUier Umn to eliiiuriiitc any such event of default or 
increase my grace period related thereto), change the redemption, prepayment or defeasance provisions thereof (including provisions 
relatiiigio a "Clmnge of Conttxir or "Repurelmse Offer" (as siich temis iire defined tiKrein) liiid the related definitions), reduce Uie 
amount of pennitted Indebtedness, cluinge the subordiimlion provisioife ihereof (or ofany guaranly UiereoO, allow any collateral 
Uierefor, or (ii) if UK effeci of such amendmenl or clumge, logeiher wilh jilI oUier amendments or clmnges made, is to increase 
iimlerially the obligations of llie obligor thereunder or lo confer any additioail riglits on Uie holders of such Subordiimted Indebtedness 
(or a Imsiee or other represeniative on Uieir belmlO* unless Adminislnitive Agent slmll Imv'e approved such amendments or clumges in 
its reasoimble discreUon. 

B; Designation of "Designated Senior Indebtedness". Borrower slmll not designale any Indebledness (oUier tlmn the 
Obligations md any Indebtedness evidenced by the 7.75% Unsecured Note Indenture) as "Designated Senior Indebtedness" (as 
defined in the 7% Subordinated Note Indemure or any other agreement evidencing Subordiaited Indebtedness) for purposes of the 7% 
Subordiimted Note Indenture or such oUier agreemem evidencing Subordinated Indebtedness, as applicable, without Uie prior written 
consent of Requisite Lenders. 

Section 8. EVENTS OF DEFAULT 

Ifan)- ofthe following conditions or events ("Kvent.'jof Default") slmll occur 

8.1. Failure lo Make Payments When Due. 

Failure by Borrower to pay any installment of principal of ai^' Lomi when due, whether at slated maturity, by 
acceleration, by notice of voluniaiy prepayment, by mandator); prepayment or otlienvise; failurc by Borrower to pay when due any 
mnomii payable to thc Issuing Baiik in reimbursement of any drawing undcr'a Letterof Crcdil; or failurc by Borrower to pay any 
imercst oiiaiw Loan oram- fee or any other mnouni due under this Agrcement wiUun five days afler the date due; or 

8.2. Default in Other Agreements. 

(i) Failure of Borrower or ar '̂ ofits Restricted Subsidiaries to pay when due my prirKipal of or interest on or 
any other amounl payable in respecl of one or more items of Indebtedness (oUier than Indebtedness referred lo in subseclion 
8.1) or Contingent Obligaiions in an individiml principal ainoum of $30,000,000 or more or vvidi an aggregale principal 
mnouni of $30,000,000 ormore, in each case beyond.die end ofany grace period provided therefor or (ii) breach or default 
by Borrowerormiy of its Restricted Subsidiaries with respect to an)' other materialiennof (a)oneorinorc items of 
Indebledness or ConUngenl Obligations in Uie individual oraggrcgaic principal amounts referred to in clause (i) above or 
(b) any loan agreemenL mortgage, indenturc or ollKr agreemem relating to such item(s) of Indebtedness or Contingent 
Obligalion(s), iftheeffect of such breach or defauh is Ib cause, orlo pemut thc holder or holders of Uml 
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Indebtedness or Contingenl ObIig3lion(s) (or a tmslee on belmff of such holder or holders) lo cause, llml Indebtedness or 
Coiilingeni Obligatioii(s) lo become or be declared due and payable prior to ils stated malurily or the staled nmturiiy of miy 
underlying obligalion, as tlic case may be (upon the giving or receiving of noUce. lapse of time, both, or oUienvise), 

8.3. Breach of Ceriain Covenants, 

Failure of Borrowerlo perfonn or comply with an)' lenn or condition contained in subsections 2.5, 6.I(i.xXa), 6.1(ix) 
(b). 6. l(lx)(e). 6.1 (ix)(g), 6.2. or Section 7 of litis Agree mem.(provided Uml in Uie eise of subsections 6.1 (ix)(a), 6.1 (i-x)(b), 6.1 (ix) 
(e) imd 6.1 (ix)(g). such failmes slmll consUtule an Event of Default in lhe eveni such failure slmll not hiive been remedied or waived 
widiin 5 diiys of the occurrence thereof); or 

8.4. Breach of Warranty. 

Am' representation, wamdiit)', certification or oUier statement made by Borrowerormiy ofits Subsidiaries in any 
Loan Doaiment or in any stalemenl or certificate at any time given by Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries in writing pursuanl hereto 
or thereto or in connection liercvviUiortlicrevviUislmlI.be false in any nmlcrial respect on Uie diiic asof vvhich made; or 

8.5. Other Defaults Under Loan Documents, 

Any Loan Part)- shall default in.tlie performance of or compUiince with my lenn conlained in diis Agrcement or anv' 
of Iheollier Loiui Documents, other tlmn any such term rcferredio inany other subsection of this Seciion 8, and such default shall nol 
Imve been rcmcdied or waived within 30 days after rccclpt by Borrowcr and such Loan Party of notice from Adminisirative Agent or 
iiny Lender of such default; or 

8.6. Involuntary- Bankruptcy; Appointment of Receiver, etc, 

(i) A court Iiaving jurisdicUon in Uic premises slmll enter a decrce or oidcr for relief in respect of Borrovver or 
miy of its Material Subsidiaries in an inv^oluiilar)' case under the Bankmptcy Code oi" under iUiy other applicable bmikmptcy, 
insolvency or similar law nowor hereafter ineffect, which decree or order is not stayed; orany other similar relief slmll be 
grmitcd undcrany applicable federal or suite law; or(ii) miiiivoluntan' case sliall be commenced against Borrowerorany of 
ils Material Subsidiaries under die Biuikmptcy Code or under any olher appUcable bankmptcy, insolvenc)' or similar law now 
or hereafter in effect: or a decree or orderof ii court havirigjurisdiction in die preimses for Uie appointment ofa receiver 
liquidator, sequeslraior Imstee, custodian or bllKr officer liiiving siiiiilar"powers over Boirower or an)- of its Maierial 
Subsidiaries, or over all or a substantial part'of ils property, slialllmvc been entered; or there slmll Imve occurred the 
involuniaiy' appointmenl of an inleriin receiver, tmstee'or other custodimi of Borrovver or an)' of its Material Subsidiaries for 
all orii substantial part of its propert)'; ora warrant of attaclunenl, cxecuUon or similar process shidl Imve been issued against 
any subsianUal part of die propert)- of Borrower or my of its Maieriiil 
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Subsidiaries, and any such event described in tliis clause (ii) sIuiU conUnue for 60 days unless disnussed, bonded or 
discluirged: or 

8.7. Voluntar)- Bankruptcy: Appointment of Receiver. Etc. 

(i) Borrowerorany ofils Maierial Subsidiiiries shall Imve im order for relief entered with respecl to il or 
commence a voluntar)' case under Uie Bankmptc)- Code or under any other applicable bankriiptc)', insolvency or similar law 
now or hereafter In effect, or slmll consent to Uie enlix' of an order for relief in an involuntary case, or to die conversion of an 
ii!volumar)'case loavoluntm)' eise, under an)'such law, or shiill consent to die appoiritment of or uiking possession by a 
receiver trustee or other custodian for all or a substantial pwrt bf ils property; or Borrovver or any of hs Material Subsidiaries 
siiall niiike any assigmuem forthe benefil of credilors; or(ii) Borrowerorany ofits Maierial Subsidiaries sIuiU be unable, or 
shall fail generally, or sluill admil ui writing its iaibility.to' pay Its debls as such debls becorne due: or die Goveming Body of 
Borrowerorany ol'ils Material Subsidiaries (orany eoiumlltee ihereoO shall adopt any resolution or othenvise authorize any 
action to approve any of IIK actions referred to inclause (I) above or this clause (ii); or 

8.8. Judgments and Attachments. 

Any money judgment, writ or vvarrant of attaclunenl or similar process involving (i) in any individual case an 
miiountin excess of $30,000,000 or (ii) in die aggregale at any lime m amoimt in e.xcess of $30,000,000 (in ciUier case not adequately 
covered by Insunmce as to which a Solvenl and uiuiffiliaied insurance compam' 1ms iicknowledgcd coverage) slmll be eniered or filed 
against Borrower or'miy of its Restricted Subsidiaries or miy,of their respective assets imd shall remain undisclmrged. unvacated, 
unbonded or urisiaycd for a period of 60 days (or In any event laler than five days prior to the date of any proposed sale thereunder); or 

8.9. Dissoiution. 

Any order, judgment or decree slmU be entered agauist Borrowcr or any of its Material Subsidiaries dccreeuig thc 
dissolution or spUi up of Bonower or that Maierial Subsidiaiy and such order shall reiniun undisclmrged or unstayed for a period in 
excess of 30 days; or 

8.10. Emplovee Benefit Plan.s. 

Tliere sluill occur one or more ERISA Evenis which individually or in the aggregate results in or might reasomibly 
be expecled lo resuli in liabilily of Bonower, miy of its Restiicied Subsidiaries or any of their respecUve ERlSA Affiliates in excess of 
$5,000,000 during the term of llus Agreemeni; or there sluill e.xist an amount of unfunded benefil liabiliUes (as defined in 
Seclion 400 l(a)( 18) of ERISA), individually brinUieaggrcgateforall Pension Plms(e.xcluduig for purposes of such computation miy 
Pension Plans wiUi rcspect lo vvhich assels exceed bencfil liabilities), vvhich exceeds $5,000,000; br 
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8.11. Change of Control. 

• (i) Tlie occum:nce ofa Clmnge of Control or (ii) Bonower miikes an offerto purehase or redeem iUiy of the 7% 
Subordinated Notes, my other Subordinated Indebtedness or the 7.75% Unsecured Notes upon a Clmnge of Control; or 

8.12. Invalidity of Sub.sidiarv Guaranty; Failure of Security: Repudiation of Ohligation.s. 

At am- time after UK execulion and deliver)' thereof, (i) Uie Subsidiary Guaranty for any reason, oUier tlmn the 
satisfaction in fuU ofall ObligiUions. shall cease to be in fuU foree and effect (otlier thiin in accordance with its tenns or as oUienvise 
permitted under Uus Agrcement) or shall be declarcd to be null and void, (ii) miy CoUateral Documenl shaU cease to be in full force 
and effeci (oUier Umn by reason ofa release of Collateral thereunder in accordmce with die tenns hereof or thereof the satisfaction ui 
fuU of the ObUgations or my olher tenniimtion of such Collateral Document in accordance with Uie temis hereof or thereof) or shall 
be declarcd null and void, or Adininistrative Agent slmll nol luivc or sliall cease to Imvc a valid First Priori!)- Lien in any material 
Collateral purported to be covercd tlKreby, in each ciise for miy reasbnother Uian the failure bf Adnunislrative Agent or miy Lender to 
take miy action within its control, or (iii) any Loan Party shall contest the validit)' or enforceabilit)' of anv' Loan Documeni or the 
validity, enforceabilit)' or priorit)- of my Lien in an)- material Collateral puiported lo be covered ihercby in writing or deny in writing 
llml it 1ms any further Habilil)'. including vvith respect to future advances by Lenders, under any Loan Document lo which it is a party; 
or 

8.13. Loss of Gaming Licenses. 

The occuiTCiicc ofa License Revocation by any Giuning Authority in a jurisdiction in vvhich Borroweror an)- ofits 
Subsidiaries owns or operates a Giimuig Facilitv* whicli, individually or ui the aggregate, could reasoimbh' be expecled to result in 
reduction of more than 5% of the gross rex'enues of Borrovver mid its Restiicted Subsidiaries bn a consohdated basis; provided that 
such License Rcvocjition continues for at least thirty (30) consecutive days; 

THEN (i) upontlK occurrence of miy Event of Default described in subsectibn 8,6, 8.7 or 8.1 l(ii). each of (a) die unpaid principal 
amount of and accmed imeresi on the Lomis, (b) an amount equal to the nmximum mnount that laiy at my time be drawn under ail 
Lellers of Credit dien oulsianding (whether or not any bcneficiarv' midermy such Letter of Credii slmll luive presented, or sIuiU be 
entitled at such Ume to presem, thc drafts or other documents or certificates rcquircd to draw under such Letter of Credit), and (c) aU 
Olher Obligations sluill auionmiically become inmiediately due md payable: without prcsentmeni, deinimd, protest or other 
requiremenis of any kind, all of which are hereby expressly waived by Borrovver; and ihe obligation ofeach Lender lo make any Loan, 
the obligalion of Adminisirative Agenflo issue any Letlerof Credit and IIK riglil ofany Lender lo issue any Letterof Credil hereunder 
shall thereupon terminate, and (u) upon the occunence mid during ihecbntiiuiationof imy otlKr Event ofDcfault, Administraiive 
Agent sluill, upon die writien request or vvith die wriiteri consent of Requisite Lenders, by written notice to Borrower declare all or 
any portion of Ihc amounts described in clauses (a) Uirough (c) above lobe, and UK smne slmll forthwith become, 
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inmiediaicly due and payable, ;md UK obligation of eich Lender to nmke any Loiia die obligation of AdministraUvc Agent lo issue 
any Letterof Credil and Uie riglil ofany Revolving Lender to issue any Letterof (credit hereunder slmU thereupon tenniimle; provided 
llmt llK foregoing shall not affecl in my way lhe obligations of Revolving Lenders under subseclion 3.3G(i). 

Any amounls dcscnT>ed in clause (b) above, when received by Administrative Agent, slmll be held by 
Adnunislrative Ageni as Gish collateral security for reimbursement obligations wiUi rcspect lo Letters of Credit Uien oulsianding. 

Nolvyitlislanduig anything contained in the second preceding paragraplu ff at :my time witliin 60 days after mi 
acceleration of the Loans pursuanl lo clause (ii) of such paragraph Bortower slmll pay all arrears of interesl mid all payments on 
account of principal vvhich shall luive become due othenvise tlmri as ii resuh of such acceleraUon (vviUi iuierest'on principal and. to Uic 
extent pennitted by law, on overdue interesl, al the rates specified in tliis Agreement) and allEvents of Default and PolenUal Events of 
Default (other Umn non-piiyinent ofthe principal of and accnied interest on tlie Loans, in each case wluch is due and payable solely by 
virtue of acceleration) slmll be remedied or waived pursuant lo subsection 10.6] llieu Requisite Lendeis, by vvrilten notice lo Borrovver 
umy at dieir option rescind and annul such acceleration and its consequences; but such action slmll not affecl any subsequeni Event of 
Default or Polential Event ofDcfault or impair any right consequent Uiereon. Tlie provisions of this paragraph are intended merely to 
bind Lenders to a decision wliich may be made al the election of Requisite Lenders md are not intended, dinsctly or indirectly, to 
benefit Borrovver, mid such provisions shall nol at any time be constnied so as lo grant Borrower lhe righi to require Lenders to rescind 
or annul any acceleration hereunder or lo preclude Admmistrative Agentor Lenders from exercising any oflhe rights or remedies 
available to diein underany of the Loan Documents, even if theconditions set fortliin Uiis paragraph are met. Lenders hereby " 
acknowledge Umt imy foreclosure under Uiis Agreenieni or any oUier Loan Document of miy Gmning Facility, any Persons owning, 
leasing, operating or usirig such Gaming FaciUty or any gaming equipment or alcoholic beverages may be subjeci lo any prior 
approvals or exemptions required under any applicable Giuniiig Lavvs or Liquor Laws. 

Section 9. ADMINISTRATIVE AGENT 

9.1. AppoinlmenL 

A. Appointment of Administrative Agent. WeUs Fargo is'lierebyappoiiited Administrative Agent hereunderand 
under the other Loan Documents md each Lender hereby authorizes Wells Fargo to itcl as its administrative agent in accordiince vviih 
UK temis of tlus Agrcement and the olher Lomi Documents. Wells Fargo agrees to act upon the express conditions coniiuned in tlus 
Agreemem and the other Lorn Documents, as applicable. Tlie provisions of litis Section 9 arc solely for the benefit of Adinimsirative 
Agent and Lenders and no Loan Part)' slmll Imve rights as a Uiird pany beneficiary of any ofthe provisions ihereof In perfonning its 
functions and duties under this Agreemeni, Administrative Ageiit slmilact solely as an adnumsuniive agent offenders mid does not 
assume and sluill nol be deeined lo Imve assumed iiny obligation towards or relationship of agency or tmst with or for Borrower or any 
of Its Subsidiaries. 
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B. Appointment of Supplemental Collateral Agents. It is the purpose,of tliis Agreement and the oUier Loan 
Docuinents lluit Ihere slmll be no violation of miy law of iuiy jurisdiction denying or reslricdng die riglil of banking corporations or 
associations to Iransact business as agem or tmslee in such jurisdiction. It is recogriized that iri case of litigation mider Uus Agreemeni 
oram- of Uie other Loan Documents, and In particular In case.of the enforccmeiifof my of lhe Loan Doaiments, or In case 
Administrative Agent deems tlmt by rcason of any present or future liiw of any jurisdiction it may riot exercise ai^' of the righls, 
poweî s br remedies granted herein or in ariy of Ihe other Lom Documenis orliike ariy other action which may be desirable or 
necessary in coimection therewith, it may be neccssiii)' Uuit Admlriislratlve Agent appoint (with nolice fo Borrower) an additional 
individual or institution as a separate tmstee, co- tnistee. collateral iigent br colliileral co-agent (any such additional individual or 
institution being referred to herein individuidly as a ".Supplemental Coilnteral Agent" mid collectively as "Supplemental Collaleral Agents"). 

If Adininistrative Agent appoints a Supplemental Collateral Agent widi respect to any Collateral, (i) each and everx-
riglii, power privilege or duly expressed or iniended by this Agreemeni or any of the oUier Lom Docuinents to be exercised by or 
vesied in or conveyed to AdminislraUve Agem with respect to such Colhiicral slmll be exercisable by and vest in such Supplemenlal 
Collateral Agent to the extent, md only lo die extent, necessar)' to caible such Supplememal,Collateral Agent to exercise such riglits, 
powers and privileges vviUi respect lo such Collateral and to perfonn such duties with rcspeci to such Collateral, mid every covcnani 
and obligation contained in the Loan Documenis and iiecessan' to Uic exercise orperfonnance Uiereof by such Supplemental 
Collateral Agent shall run to and be enforceable by eiUier AdminislraUve Agent or such Suppleuiental Collaleral Agent, and (ii) die 
provisionsof Ihis Section 9 and of subsections 10.2 and 10.3 that refer to AdnunistraUve Agent slmll inure to lhe benefit of such 
Supplemental Collateral Agent and all references therein to Administrative Agent shall be deemed to be references to Administrative 
Ageril and/or such Supplemental Collateral Agent, as IIK context may require. 

Should imy instmmenl in writing from Borrovver or an)' oUier Lomi Piirty be required by airy Supplementid 
Collaleral Agent so appointed by Adnunistrative Agent for more fully and certainly vesting in and confirnung to lilm or it such rights, 
powers, privileges md duties. Borrower shall, orshall cause such Lban Part)' to, execute, acknowledge and deliver any andall such 
inslmmenls prompdy upon request by Administrative Agem. In case any Supplememal Collateral Agent, or a successor thereto, slmll 
die, become incapable of aciing, resign or be removed, all the rights, povvers, priyileges and duties of sucli Supplemental Collateral 
Agem, to the extent pemiitied by law. slmll vest in and be exercised by Administrative Agent until the appointmenl ofa new 
Supplemental Collateral Agent. 

C. Control. Each Lender and Adnriiustrative Agent hereby appomt each olher Lender as agent for the purpose of 
perfecting Administraiive Agent's securit)' iniercst in assets Umt, in accordmice vvith ihc UCC, can be perfected by possession or 
control. 

9.2. Powers and Duties; General Immunity. 

A. Powers; Duties Specified. Each Lender irrcvocably authorizes AdmiiustraUve Agent lo take such action on such 
Lender's behaU" mid to exercise such powers, rights and 
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remedies hereunder mid under the oUier Loan Documenis as are specifically delegated or granted to AdminislraUve Agem by the tenns 
hereof mid thereof logellKr vvidi such povvers, rights mid remedies as are rcasonably incidental Uiereto. Adniimstralive Agent slmll 
Imve oiUy tiiosc duties and responsibilities llmt are expressly specified in tliis Agreement aiid die oUier Loan Docmnents. 
Adnunistrative Agem nmy e.xercise such povvers, rights and remedies and perform such duties by or through its agents or employees. 
Admimstralive Agent shall not have, by reason of this Agreemeni or any ofthe odier Loan Documents, a fiduciaiy relationship In 
respccI of any Lender, and notlung in this Agreement or any of the olher Loan Documents, e.xpressed or implied, is intended lo or 
shall be so constmed as to impose upon AdminislraUve Agent any obligations In rcspeci of dus Agreemeni orany of the oUier Loan 
bocumenls e.xcept as expressly set fortli herein or therein. Adiuinistratiye Agent is furtlier aullwrized by the Lenders 16 enter into 
iigreements supplemental lo this Agreement or miy oilier Loan Documems for Uie purpose of curing any foniml defccf Inconsislenc)', 
onussiori or ambiguity in tlus Agrccmenl or any other Loan Docuiuent lo which il is a party (wiUiout miy consent or appravid by the 
Lenders). 

B. No Responsibility for Certain Matters. AdminislraUve Agent shall not be responsible to my Lender for die 
execulion, effectiveness, genuineness, vnlidil)', enforeeabilit)', coUectibUity or sufficiency of tliis Agreement or any olher Loan 
Document or for am' repnacntations.,warranties, recitals or slatemenls made hercin or thcrcin or made in any written or oral 
statements or in any financial or other statements, inslmmenls; reports or certificates or any oUier documents fumislied or made by 
Adntinistrative Agent lo Lenders or by or on beliaff of Borrovver to AdminislraUve Agent or miy Lender in coimection wiih Uie Loan 
Documents iind the transactions contemplaied thereby orforthe fiimncial condltionor business affairs of Borrowerorany other 
Person liable for Uie payment ofany Obligations, nor slmll Adinuiistrative Agent be reqtrired to ascertain or inquire as to Uie 
perfonimnce or obsen'ance ofany of Uie tenns, conditions, provisions, cbveiiaiits or agreemenls contained in an)' of Uie Loan 
Documenis or as lo the use of thc proceedsof Uic Loans orthe useof die Lellers of Crcdit oras to the existence or possible exislerKc 
of any Event of Default or Potential Evenl of Default. Anytlung conlained in tlus Agreeiiient to the conirar)' notwithstanding, 
Adiiuiuslriitive Agent shall not have any liabdit)- arising fromconfihiuiUoiisof the mnomit of outstanding Loans or Uic Letterof 
Credit Usage or the component amounls ihereof unless am' such liabUity rcsuhs from the gross negligence or wilfful misconduct of 
Administrative Agent. 

C. Exculpatory Provisions. Neither AdininistraUve Agent nor any of ils officers, dircctors, employees or agents slmll 
be liable to Lenders for am- action taken or oiniited by Adininistrative Agcnl under or in connection wiUiany of Uie Lom Documems 
e.xcepl to IIK extent caused by Admirustralive Agent's gross negligence or willful nusconduct. Adriiinistrative Agent shidl be entitled 
lo rcfrain from any act or the lakingpf any action(incIudingihefailure to take an action) in connecUon vviUi Uiis Agreement or my of 
IIK other Lomi Documems or from thc e.xercise of any power, discrction or authority vested in It hereunder or ihercunder unless and 
unUl Adnunistrative Agent shidl hiive received instmctions in'rcspecl thereof from Requisite Lenders (or such olher Lenders as may 
be required 10 give such instmctions under subsection 10.6)and, upon receiplof such instnictioiis froiri Requisite Lenders (or such 
olhcrLenders, as the case may be). Administrative Agent sluill be enUtled to act or (where so instmcted) refrain from acting, or to 
exercise such power discretion or autiiorily, in iiccbrdimce vvith such instmctions. Withoul prcjudlce to die generality of the 
foregoing, (i) Administrative Agent slmll be eiUiUed to rely, md sliall be fully protected in relying, upon any coimuunicatioa 
inslmment 
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or docuiuent believed by il lo be genuine and correct mid to Imve been signed or sent by the proper Person or Persons, and slmll be 
emitted lo rely and slmU be proiecied in relying on opinions mid judginenls of attorneys (who umy be attorneys for Borrower and its 
Subsidiaries), accountants, experts mid other professional advisors selected by il; (ii) no Lender slmll liave miy riglit of aclion 
whaisoever against .Administrative Agent as a result of Administiative Agem acting or (where so instmcted) refraining from acting 
under tliis Agreemem or miy of the other Loan Documenis in accordmce with the inslmctions of Requisite Lenders (or such olher 
Lenders as laiy be rcquircd to give such Instmctions under subsectiori 10.6); and (iii) Admihistrative Agent will not incur aiw liabilily 
for ail)' arillimeUcal error in computing any amounl paid or piiyable by Borrovver or any Affiliate Uiercoforpaid or payable loor 
received or receivable from imy Lerider under any Loan Document, including principal, inlerest. any Coimuitmcnt Fee, Loans md 
oUier amounts; provided, that, prompliy upon discover)' of such iin error in computation. IIK Adntinislrative Agent, the Lenders and 
(to die exleni applicable) Borrower slmll nmke such adjuslmcnts as are necessaiy to correcl such error and to restore the parties lo die 
posiiion thai Uiey would Imve occupied Imd the error not occurred. 

D. Administrative Agent Entitled lo Act as Lender. The iigency hereby creaied sliall in no way impair or iiffect any 
of the rights and powers of or impose my duties or obligations upon, Adnunislrative Agent in its individual capacity as a Lender 
hereunder With rcspeci to its participation in die Loans and the Letters of Credit, Admimstralive Agent shall Imve ihe same rights 
and povvers hereunder as any other Lender md may e.xercise Ihe same as though it were not perfonning Uie duties and functions 
delegated to it iKreunder and die tenn "Lender" or "Lenders" or any sinulm lenn slmll, uidess the contexi clearly oihenvise indicates, 
include AdministraUvc Ageni in ils individual capaciiy. Administnltive Agent mid ils Affiliales may accept deposits from, lend 
money to acquire equity interests in and generally engage in my kiiid of commercial bmiking. investment banking, mist, finmcial 
advisor)' orolherbusinesswithBorrovveroraiiy of ils Affdiales as if it were not perfonning lhe duties specified herein, and nmy 
accept fees and oilier consideraUon from Borrower for senices in comiecdon witli Uus Agreemeni and oihenvise wiUiout Imvuig lo 
account for the same to Lenders. 

9.3. Representations and Warraniies; No Responsibility for Appraisal of Creditworthiness. 

Each Lender represents and waminls Umt il luis made ils own independeni investigation of IIK fiamcial condition 
and affairs of Borrovver md its Subsidiaries in coniiection wiUi Uie making of Uie Loans and die issuanceof Letters of Credit 
hcreuiKicr and timt il lias made and slmll continue to make its own appraisal of die crcdilworUtiness ofBorrower and ils Subsidiaries. 
Administrative Agent shidl not have am' dul)' or responsibilit)', eiUier iiuUiiUy or on a continuing basis, to make any such uivestigation 
oran)- such appraisal onbelmlf of Lenders or to provide any Lender vvith any credit orother information vviUi respect tlKrcto, wlKilier 
coming into its possession bcforc thc making of the Loans or at any timeoriimcsthereiftcr and Adimiiislrative Agent shall not have 
miy responsibility wiih respeci to the accurac)' of or die completeness of an)' infonimtion provided to Lenders. 
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9.4. Right to Indemnity. 

Each Lender, in proportion to ils Pro Rata SImre, severally agrees lo indcmiufy Administrative Agent, each Joiril 
Leiid Arranger and llKir officers, dircctors, employees, agents, attorneys, professional advisors mid each of them, to the extent ihiii any 
such Person has not been and is required to be reimbursed by Bonower forand againstariy and all liabilities, obligations, losses, 
dmnages, peaUlies, actions, jiidgments, suits, costs, expenses (itKluding counsel fees.and disbursements mid fees and disbursements of 
any financial iidvisorengaged by Administrative Ageni) or disbursements of any kindoraiturc vvlmlsoever which maybe imposed on. 
incuned by or asserted againsi Administrative Agent or such other Persbn in exercising its powers, rights and remedies or perfonning 
its duties'of m Administrative Agent or Joint Lead Arranger hereunder or under Uie other Loaii Docmnents or othenvise in tts capiicit)' 
iiS Administrative Agent or Joint Lead Arrmiger in any way relaUng to or iirising out bf this Agreement or the other Loan Documents; 
provided timt no Lender slmll be liable for any portion of such liabilities, obligatioiis. losses, datimges, permllies, acUons, judginenls, 
suits, costs, expenses or disbursements resulting from Adimnistralive Agenl's or any Joim Lead Arranger's gross negligence br wilfful 
misconduct. If my indemriity ftinushed to Admiiustrative Agent orany other such Person for any pmpose sImU. in the opinion of 
Adnunistrative Agent be uisufficient or become impaired, Adnunlsti-iitive Agent iriay caU for additional indemnily and cease, or not 
commence, to do the'acts uideiimified against until such additional indcirauly is fumislKd. 

9.5. Successor Administrative A^ent and Swin^ Line Lender 

A. AdmuiistraUve Agent may resign at am' time by giving 30 days' priorvv;rincn notice thereof to Lenders and 
Borrower provided that if tlK Admiiustrative Agcnl determines that for il lo continue as Administrative Agent would result ina 
confiicl of interest affecting Uie Administrative Agent, or would create an uimcceptable risk of significant liabilit)' oflhe 
Administrative Agent to a third party, or would oUienvise be iriadvisiiblc urider prevailing simidards of bmiking prudence, nmy resign 
at any time upon written notice tothe Borrowerand the Lenders; provided further,that such resigiiaUon slmll not be effective until a 
successor Adnunistralive Agent 1ms been appoinied. Adnunistrative Agent may be removed ai my Ume with or without cause by an 
iiistniment or concurrem jnstnunents in writing dclivcrcd to Borrower arid Adntinistrative Agent and signed by Requisite Lenders. 
Upon my suchnoticeofresigmitionoraiiy such removal. Requisite Lenders slmll ImveUie right, upon five Business Days' notice to 
Borrovver, lo appoint a successor AdminisirativcAgcni. Upon the'acceptance of my appoinuncnt as Administrative Agent hereunder 
by a successor Admimslrative Agent tliat successor AdminislraUve Agent shall ilKrcupori succeed to and become vesied vvith aU the 
rights, powers, privilegesmdduiiesof the rciiring or removed Admimstralive Agcnl md the retiring or reinoved Administrative 
Agem slmU be discharged froiri ils duties and bbligations under Uiis Agreemeiii. Aftcrany retiring or removed Administrative Agenl's 
rcsigimtion or removal hereunder as Administrative Agent, die provisions of this Section 9 shall inure to its benefit as to any actions 
taken or omitted tbbe taken by it wliilc it vvas AdmiiuslraUve Agent under this Agreement 

B. Successor Swine Line Lender Any resigmition or removal of Adnunistrative Agent pursuanl to subseclion 9.5A 
slmll also conslitute the resigmition or removal of Wells Fargo or ils successor as Swing LiiK Lender, and any successor 
Admiitistiative .Agent appoinied 
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pursiiani to subsection 9.5A slmll. upon its acceplance of such appointmenl, become UK successor Swuig Line Lenderfor all purposes 
hereunder In such evenl (i) Boirower slmll prepay any oulstmiding Swing Line Loaris nuide by the retiring or reinoved 
Adnunistrative Ageni in its capaciiy as Swing Line Lender, (ii) upon such prepiiymenl. die retiring or removed Adnunistrative Agent 
and Swing Line Lender shall surrender the Swing Line Note held by it to Borrovver for cancellation, mid (iii) Borrowcr shall issue a 
new Swing Line Note lo die successor Adminisirative Agent md Swing Line Lender.subsiantialjy, in the fonn of Exhibit yi anne.xed 
hereto. In UK principal muouni ofthe SwingLinc Loan Conuiulmenl then in effect and vvilh other appropriale insertions, 

9.6. Collateral Documents and Giuarantics. 

Each Lender hereby furtherauthorizes AdmiiustraUve Agcnl, on behalfofaiidfordie benefil ofLenders, to enter 
into each Collateral Document as secured party and lo be Administrative Agent foraiid representative of Lenders underthe Subsidian,-
Guiiranty, imd each Lender agrees to be bound by thc tenns ofeach Collaterid Document and the Subsidiary Guaranty; provided Uml 
AdnunistraUve Ageni slmll not (i) enter imo or consenl to ;my material aniendment, modification, lerminaUon or waiver of ar^' 
provision contained in am- Collateral DocuiiKm or Uie Subsidian' Guaranty or (ii) release any Collateral (e.xcepl as othenvise 
expressly permitted or nxjuircd pursuam to the tenns of Utis Agreement br Uie applicablc.Coilaleral Document), in each case willioul 
Uie prior consenl of Requisite Lenders (or if required pursuant to subseclion 10.6, all Lenders); provided further however Umt 
wiUiout further written consenl or aulhorization from Lenders, Administrative Agen'l may execuie am- documenis or instmnients 
necessar)' to (a) release any Lien encumbering any ilcinof Collaleral,that js the subjeci ofa salepr other disposition of assets 
penmtted by litis Agreement or lo wluch Requisite Lenders (or such greater number of Lenders as may be required pursuant to 
subsection 10.6) Imve oihenvise consented or (b) release any Subsidiai)' Guarantor from the Subsidiary Guaranty if all of die Capital 
Stock ofsuch Subsidiai)' Guarantor is sold lo am- Person (other Umn mi Affiliate ofBorrower) pursuanl lo a side or other disposition 
penniited hereunder or io which Requisite Lenders (or such greater number of Lendeis as may be required pursuant to subseclion 
10.6) liave othenvise consented. Anvtliuig conlained in any of Ihc Loan Docirinems.tp Uie conlnu)- notwiilistanding, Borrower, 
AdminislraUve Agent and each Lender hereby agrce Uml (X) no Lender shall luive mŷ  right individuaUy to realize upon any of the 
Collateral under am' CollatenU Document or to enforce die Subsidiai)' Guaranty, it being understood and agreed thiit all povvers, rights 
and remedies under die Collateral Documenis and die Subsidiiin' Guaranly nmy be e.xercised solely by Adminisirative Ageni for the 
benefil offenders in accordance vviih UK tenns thercof and (Y) in llic event ofa forcclosurc by Adminisirative Agent on any ofthe 
Collateral pursuant lo a public or privaie sale, Admimstralive Ageril or any Lender miiy be Ihe purclmser ofany or all ofsuch 
Collateral at any such side and Adminisirative Ageni, as adiiunislraUve ageril for and rcpreseulalive of Lenders (but not any Lender or 
Lenders in its oi" their respective individual capacities uidess Requisite Lender slmlloUienvise agree in writing) sliaU be entiUed, for 
UK purpose of bidding md making setdemcnl orpaymcnt ofthc purclmse price for all or any porUon of die CoUateriU sold at am- such 
pubUc sale, to use and apply miy of the Obligations as a credil on account of lhe purchase price for any Collaleral payable by 
Adntinistrative Agent at such sale. 
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9.7. Joint Lead Arrangers. Joint Bookrunncrs, Syndication Agents and Documentiition Ayents. 

Neil her any Joint Lead Arranger, any Joim Bookrunncr nof miy oilier co-iigent (including luiy syndication agent or 
am' documentation iigeni) sliall have any right power, obligation, liability, rcsponsiblllt)' or duly under ihis Agreeinent otlier tlmn 
those appUcablc to ail Lenders as such. Without limiting tiie foregoing, neiUier am Joini Lead Arranger, aiiv' Joint Bookmnner nor 
am' other co-agent (including any s)'ndication agent or an)' docuinenlation agent) shidl have or be deemed lo Imve any fiduciarx' 
relationsliip witii any other Lender Each such Lender acknovyledgcs that it Ims nol relied, and vyill nol rely, any Joini Lead Arranger, 
miy Joim Bookmmier or miy otlKr co-agent (including miy syndication agcnl or any docmiienlaiion agent) in deciding to enter imo Uils 
Agreement or in raking or nol liUdng action hereunder 

9.8. Administrative A{*enl May File Proofs of Claim. 

In case ofthe pendency ofany receivership, insolvency, liquidation, batikmptc)', reorganization, ammgement, 
adjustment, composttion or other judicial procceduig rclaUve to Borrovver or my of the Subsidiaries of Borrovver, Administraiive 
Agent (irrespective of whether die principal ofany Loan slmll then be due arid payable as iKrein exprcssed orby declaration or 
otlienvise and itTCspective of whether Administrative Agent slmll Imvc made any derimnd on Borrower) slmll be entilled and 
empowered, by inlen-enUon in such proceeding or odienvise: 

(i) lo file and prove a claun for die whole amourit of principal and interest owing and unpaid in respeci of die 
Loans and any other Obligations Umt arc owing and unpaidiuid to fde such other papers or documems as may be necessiiry or 
advisable in order to Imve the claims of Lenders, Admimstralive"Agem and any Joint Lead Arranger (including any claim for 
the reasoaible compensation, expenses, disbursements and advances of Lenders, Adinirustrative Agem md any Joint Lead 
Arranger and their agents and counsel and all other amounls due Lenders, Adrriinisiralive Agent iind any Joint Lead Arranger 
under subsections 2.3 and 10.2) allowed in such judicial proceeding; 

(u) to collect and receive arw moneys or other property payable or deliverable on any such ckiiins and to 
distribute the same; and 

(iii) miy custodiiin, receiver, assignee, tmstee, liquidator, sequeslraior or other similar official in any such 
judicial proceeding is hereby auihorized by each Lender to make such payments to Adinimsirative Agent and, if 
Adminisirative Agem shall consent to Ihc nmking ofsuch payinenls direcUy to Lenders, to pay to Adminisirative Agent any 
amount due forthe reasomible compensaUon, expenses, disbursements and advances of Administraiive Agent mid its agents 
and counsel, and any oUier amounls due Administrative Agent under subsections 2.3 and 10.2. 

Nothing hererii conlained slmll be deeined to audiorize AdministraUvc Agent to auUiori-/£ or consent to or accept or adopl on belmlf of 
aiP,' Lender an)' plan of reorganization, arrmigement,' adjustment or composition affecting die Obligatipns or Uie rights of any Lenders 
or to authorize Adntinistrative Agent to vole in respect of the claim of miy Lender in my stich proceeding. 
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9.9. Wlthholdini:Tax, 

To the extent required bv my appliciible law, die Adminisirative Agent may vviddiold from an)' interest payment to 
am' Lendcran mnount equivalent loam' withholding Tax. If an)'GoveriuneiitaI Autliority asserts a claim Uml the Adminisuative 
Agent did not properly witldiold Tax from amounts paid to or for the accounl of an Lender because IIK appropriate form was not 
delivered or Wiis not properiy e.xeculed or because such Lender failed tb nbtifylhe Adminisirative Agent ofa clmnge in circumstances 
vvhich rendered the exempUon from, or reducUon of vvitliliolding tiix ineffective or for any other reason, such Lender slmll indemnify 
the Aduuriistrative Agent fully and for all miiounls paid, direcily or indirecUy. by Uie Adminisirative Agent as Ta.s or oUienvise, 
iiKludiiig any peailUes or interest and together with ad expenses (including Jegiil expenses, allocated iniermd costs mid out-of-pocket 
expense) incurred. Nodting iKreln shall liiiul or reduce Borrovver's obligations set fordi in subseclion 2.7B. 

9.10. Performance of Conditions. 

For the purpose ofdeiemiining fulfillment by Uie Borrower of condiUons precedenl specified in Sections 4.1 and 4.2 ordy, 
each Lender shall be deemed lo have consenied lo, and approved or accepted, or to be satisfied wiUi each docuiuent or other matter 
sent by die Adnunistrative Agent lo such Lender for consent approval, acceptance or satisfaction, or rcquux:d under Section 8 to be 
consented to, or approved by or acceptable or satisfaclon' lo, that Lender,,unless m oUTicer of Uie Adminisirative Agent who is 
responsible for the IransacUons contemplated by the Lom Documents slmll Imvereceived wrilten notice from thai Lender prior to IIK 
Rcstitemem Effective Dale or die Funding Date, as applicable, specifying ilsobjccUbn thereto iind either (i) such objection sliall not 
Imve been withdrawn by vvrilten notice to Uie Adntinislrative Agent or (ii) in die case of iiny condition to the making ofa Loan, that 
Lender slmll not Imve made aviiilable lo die Administi-ativc Agent Uml Lender's Pro Rala Sliare of such Loan. 

Section 10. MISCELLANEOUS 

10.1. Assignments and Participations in Loans and Letters of Credit. 

A. General. Subject to subsections 10.IB and 10. IC, each Lender shall Imve die right at any time to (i) sell, assign or 
transfer lo any Eligible Assignee, or (ii) sell participations lo any Peisdn in, all or my part of its Coimnitiuents or Loan or Lomis made 
by it or its Letters of Credit orparticipations therein or aii)'.other interesl herejnor inany other Obligations owed to it; provided Umt • 
no such sale, assigrmieiit, transfer or participation shall, witliout the consent of Bbrrower require Borrowcr to file a registiBtion 
statement with the Securities and Exchange Commission or apply lo quidffy such sale, assignment, iransfer or participation under the 
securiUes lavvs of any stale; provided, further Umt no such sale, assigmneni, or iransfer described in clause (i) above slmll be effecUve 
unless and until an Assignment Agreemeni effecting such sale, assigrunen( or iransfer slmll Imve been accepted by Administrative 
Agent and recorded in die Register as provided in subseclion lO.lB(ii); mid provided, further that no such sale, assignment, transferor 
participaUon ofany Letter of Credit or ariy Revolving Lomi or any participaUon Uierein nmy be made separately from a sale, 
assignment, trmisfer or participation of a corresponding intercsi in thc Revolving Lom Gotrmtiiinent of the Lender effecting such sale, 
assigrimeni, trmisfer or participation; md provided, further Umt, miylhiiig contiuned herein to die 
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contnuy notwitlislanding. the Swing Line Loan Coinimimem and Uic Swing Line Loans of Swing Line Lender nmy nol be sold, 
assigned or trmsferred as described in clause (i) above lo any Person olher Hum a successor Adimnistralive Agent and Swing Line 
Lender to the exleni contemplated by subsection 9.5. E.xcepl iis othenvise provided in Uus subscction 10.1, no Lender sluUl. as 
between Borrower and such Lender, be relieved of am-of its obligations hereunder as a result of any side, assigmuem or transfer of, or 
an)-graming of participations in, all or any part of its Conunitments orthc Loans, the Leiters of Crcdit or parUcipations Uierein, or lhe 
olher Obligations owed to such Lender E.xcepl as oihenvise provided in Uiis subseclion 10.1, such Lender shall renmin solely 
responsible for the perfomiance of such Obligations, and Borrower slmll conUnue to deal solely and directly vvilh such Lender in 
corinecUon with such Lender's righls and obligations under Uiis Agreement 

B. Assignments. 

(i) Amounts and 'I'emis of Assignmenis. Each Commitment, Loan, Letter of Credit or participation therein, 
or olher Obligation may (a) be assigned in ariy amount to another Lender, or to an Affiliate or Approved Fund affiliated with 
IIK assigning Lender or anoUier Lender, with the giving of notice to die Administiative Agent md. so long as no Event of 
Default 1ms occurred and is continuing. Bonowcr or (b) be assigned in an aggregate mnount of not less dmn $ 1,000,000 or 
integral mulUpIes of $1,000,000 (orsuch lesscraniount as shall constitute the aggregate amount of Uie Commitments, Loiuis, 
Lclicrs of Credit mid participations Ihcreia and other Obligations of the assigning Lender) loany odier Eligible Assignee (or 
a group of related funds tlmt each consUtule an Eligible Assignee) with the prior written consent of AdministniUve Agem 
and, vviUi respect lo Revolving Loans and Revolving Loan Commitments, the Swing Line Lender and the Issuing Bjink, and. 
so long as no Event pfDefault Ims occuned and is conlinuing, vvith die prior wrilleri consent of Borrower (which consent of 
Borrovver, if required, and Adminisirative Agent slmll not be umeasonably vvitldield or delayed). To the extent ofany such 
assignmeni In accordmice vvith eiiher clause (a) or (b) above, lhe assigning Lender shall be relieved of Its obhgations vvith 
respect to its Commitinents, Loans, Letters of Credit or participations Usrein, or other ObUgations or Uie portion thereof so 
assigned, Tlie parties to each such assignment shall execute mid deliver tb Administraiive Agem, for its acceptance and 
recording in die Register, an Assignment Agreeinent, togetlKr vvilh a processing fee of $3,5(W (unless waived by 
AdiiuiusiraUve Agem and unless Uie assignee is an Affiliate or an Approved Fund of the assigrior, in which eise no fee slmll 
be required mid provided, further dml ordy one rccordiition fee wiU be clmrged where multiple assigiunems are miide by a 
single assignor lo multiple Approved Funds adniiruslered or nmnaged by Uie Siime Person, or by multiple Approved Funds 
adnilfiislered or nmnaged by die same Person to a suigle iissignee) and such fonns (including mi admiiuslraiive quesUonaiirc 
if uie Eligible Assignee is nol a Lender), certificales or other evidence, ifany, vvith respecl to United Slaies federal income 
Tiix withholding matters as Ihe assignee under such Assignmeni Agrcement may be required to deliver to Admimstititive 
Agent pursuam to subsecUon 2.7B(iv), Upon such executioa deliveiy, acccplance mid recordation, from and after Uie 
effective date specified in such Assignmeni Agreemeni, (y) the assignee thereunder slmll be a part)' hereto and, to die extent 
Umt rights and obligations hereunder Imve been assigned to it pursumit to such Assignment Agrcement slmll have the rights 
and obligations ofa 
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Lender hercundcr, and (z) the assigning Lender diereunder slmll, to the exient tlmt.riglits and obligations hereunder Imve been 
assigned bv it pursuanl to such Assigmneni Agreemem, relinquish ils rights (other than my rights vvlueh sun'ive the 
lemuimlion of this Agreciuenl under subsection,10.9B) and be releised from its obligations under Uus Agreement (and, in the 
case of an Assignment Agreemeiii covering all or the remaining portion of an assigning Lender's rights and obligations under 
this Agreemeni, such Lender sluill cease to be a part)' hereto; provided tlmt anytlting conlained inmiy of iheLoan 
Documenis to tic contrai)' iiolwiUistmdiiig, if such Lender is the Issuing Bank, wldi respecl lo any oulsliinding Letters of 
Credit such Lender shaU conUnue to Imve aU riglits arid obligations of an Issuing Bank vviUi respecl to such Letters of Crcdil 
unUl die cancellation or expiration of such Leiters of Credit and die reimbursemeni of ariy ainoums drawn tlieremider). Tlie 
Commitments hereunder sliall be modified lo reflect UK Gonuuitmeril ofsuch assignee and miy renmining Comnulmeni of 
such assigning Lender and, if my such iissignmem occurs afler lhe issuance of any Notes hereunder, die assigning Lender 
shidl, upon the effecUveness of such assigmneni or as promptly Uiereifter as practicable, surrender its applieible Notes, if 
ail)', to Administrative Agent for eincellalioiL and thereupon, if so requested by the assignee in accordance with subsection 
2. IE, new Noles slmll be issued to the assignee and lo the ;issignlng Lender, substaniialiy in the fonn ofExliibtt IV or 
Exliibil V anne.xed herelo. as UK Ciise hiay be, vvilh appropriale insertions, to reflect the new Coimnitnienls and/or 
outstanding Tenn Loans, ;is the case may be, of the assignee and Uie assigning Lender Any assignmeni or trmisfer by a 
Lender of rights or obUgalions under Uiis Agreemeni llml does not comply wiUi this subsection 10. IB sludl be treated for 
puiposes of Uiis Agreement as a sale by such Lender of a piirUcipation in such riglits and obligations in accordance with 
subseclion 10. IC. 

(u) Acceplmice by Administrative Agent; Recordation ui Reaisier Upon its receipi of an Assigmneni 
Agreement execuled by an assigruiig Lender arul an assignee representing Umt it is an Eligible Assignee, togeUier wiUi the 
processing fee referrcd to in subseclion 10.1 B(i) and any fonns, certificates or oilier evidence wilh respect to Uruted States 
federal income Tax wiUdiolding matters that such assignee may be required to deliver to Admriustrative Agent pursuant lo 
subseclion 2.7B(iv), Adntinistintive Agent slmll, ff Administrative Agent (and, if necessar)'. Borrower) have consented lo the 
assigrunent evidenced lliereby (in each case lo IIK exient such consent Is rcquired pursuani to subseclion 10.1 B(i)), promptly 
(a) accept such Assigmneni Agreemem by exccuUng a counierpart tlcreof as provided therein (wliich acceptance sluill 
evidence miy required consent of Administtalive Agent to such assigiuuenl), (b) record the iidbnnalion conlained ihercin in 
IIK Register, aixl (c) give prompl notice Uiereof lo Borrovver Adriii nisi rat ive Agent slmll nuuniain a copy ofeach 
Assignment Agreenieni delivered to and accepted by il iis provided in tliis subsection lO.lB(ii). 

(iii) Deemed Consent by Bonrower ff Uieconsent ofBorrower to an assigmneni or to an Eligible Assignee is 
required hereunder (including a consenl lo an assignment wliich docs not meet the nunimuin assigiuuenl Uiresliolds specified 
in subsection 10. lB(i)), Borrower slmll be deemed to have given ils consenl five Business Days iifter thc date notice ihereof 
has been delivered by the assigning Lender (through 
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Adnunistralive Agent) unless such coriseni is expressly refused by Borrower prior lo such fifth Business Day, 

In coiuieclion vviih any assigmneni of righls and obligaUons ofany Defaulting Lender hercmider, no such assignmeni sludl be effeciivc 
unless mid until, in addition to IIK other condiiions thereto set forth herein, Uie parties to the assignment sliall make such additioail 
payments to the AdmiiustraUve Agent in m aggregale amount sufficieni, upon disiribiiUon ihereof as appropriate (which nmy be 
outright payment, purclmses by the assignee of pariicipalions or sub participations, or other coiripensaliiig acUoris, includriig funduig. 
vvilh Uie consent of Borrower mid lhe AdmiiuslraUve Agent, Uie applicable Pro Rata Sliare of Loans previously requested but nol 
funded by the DefaulUng Lender, to each of vvliich the applicable assignee iuid assignor hereby irrevocably consenl), lo (.x) piiy and 
saUsfy til full aU payment liabdiUes then owed by such DefaulUng Lender lo Ihe Administrative Ageni or miy Lender tereundcr (and 
inlerest accmed iherebn), and (y) iicquire (and fund as appropriate) its full Pro Rata SImre of aU Loms mid participations in Lellers of 
Credit and Swing Line Ixians in accordance vvith its Pro Rata Sluire. Nolwitlistimding the forcgoing, ui the event tlmt any assignment 
of riglits and obligations of any DefaulUng Lender hereunder slmll become effecUve under applicable kiw wiUiout'comphancc with IIK 
provisionsof this paragraplu iheniheassigneeof such interest slmll be deemed lobe a DefaulUrig Lender for all purposesof Uiis 
Agreemeni until such compliance occurs. 

C. Participations. Any Lender m;iy, widioul Uie consent of or nolice to. Borrower or Admiitistrative Agent seU 
participations to one or more bmiks or other entities, other than (i) Borrovver (ii) any Affiliate of Borrovver, (iii) any Defaulting 
Lender, (K') any Subsidiaiy of a Defaulting Lender, or (v) any Person who, upon becoming a Lender hereunder would be a Defiiuliing 
Lender or a Subsidiaiy ofa Defaulting Lender (a "I'ariidpani") in all or ii portion of such Lender's righls and/or obligations underthis 
Agreemeni (includuig all ora portionof its Goiiunilmeiil and/or the Loans ovving to it);-prov'ided tlmt,(i) such Lender's obligations 
under this Agreemem shall renuirii unchmiged. (ii) such Lender shall reiuiun solely resixmsible to the other parties hereto for the 
performance ofsuch obligations, md (iii) Borrovver, Adnunistrativ'e Agent mid lhe other Lenders shiill cominue to deal solely and 
dirccth' wlUi such Lender in connection with such Lender's rights and obhgalions under Uus Agreement Any agreement or 
instiiimentpursuant to which a Lender sells such a participation slmll provide Umt such Lender slmll retain the sole right lo enforce 
this Agreement and to approve any amendment, modification br waiver of any provision of litis Agreement; provided Umt such 
agreemerii or instmmenl nmy provide Umt such Lender will not vvidioul die consent of such Participant, agree lo any iiiiiendmcnt 
Iiiodification or waiver ihal affects such Participant if such amendmenl, riiodification or waiver requires the unanuiious written consenl 
of aU affected Lenders pursuant to subsection 10,6. Subjeci losubseclion 10. ID, Bbrrower agrees tlmt each Paiticipmi sliall be 
cniided lo the benefils of subsections 2.6D, 2,7, mid 3.6 lo Ute same exient as ifil weie'a Lender and Imd acquired its interest by 
assignment pursuant to dus subsection 10. IC; provided, however,Ihiil in no evenl sliaU Borrower be obligated to make am- payment 
with respect to such subsecUons which is grcater tlmn the amount Umt Borrower would have paid lo the Lender Imd no such 
participation been sold, unless lhe sale of the participation lo sucIiParticipanl is made with Borrovver's prior writien consent To IIK 
e.xient pemutted by law, each ParUcipiini also sliall be entitled to the benefils of subsection 10.4 as though it vvere a Lender provided 
such Participant agrees to be subject to subsection 10.5 as though It vvereia Lender if any mnounts oulstmiding 
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under this Agreemem are due and unpaid, or sluill Imve been declared or shall have become due and payable upon the occurrerce of an 
Event of Default. Each Participant slmll be deemed to Imve the right of sel-off in respeci of ils participating inieresi in amounls ovving 
under tlus Agreemem to the smne exteni as if tlie ainount ofils participating inlerest were ovving directly lo il as a Lender under llus 
Agreement. 

A Partjcipmil slmll not be emiUed lo receive any grealer piiyment under subsections 2.6D, 2.7 and 3.6 limn the appUeible Lender 
would luive been entitled to receive with respect to the participation sold to such Participmil, unless die sale of tlK participation to such 
Participant is made vvlUi Borrovver's prior writien consent A Participant llml would,be a Non-US Lender if it vvere a Lender slmll nol 
be entitled to the benefits of subseclion 2.7 unless Borrower is nolUied of thc participation sold lo such Participant mid such 
Participmil agrees, for Uie benefit of Borrovver to comply with subseclion 2.7B(iv) as though ii were a Lender 

D. Pledges and Assignments. 

(i) Am- Lender may. without the consenl of Borrowcr or the Administraiive Agent, at any time pledge or 
assign a security imeresi in all or miy portionof its Lomis, and the other ObUgatioiis owed lo such Lender lo secure 
obligaUons of such Lender including any pledge or assigmiient to sectire obligations to my Federal Resen'e Bank as 
collateral security pursiumi to RegulaUon A ofthe Board of Governors of Uie Federal Resene System and miy operating 
cireulm issued by such Federal Resene Bmik mid; provided that (a) no Lender sliall, as between Borrower and such Lender 
be relieved of my of ils obligaiions hereunder as a result of any such assigmneni or pledge, and (b) in no event slmll any 
iissignee or pledgee be considered to be a "Lender" or be enUUed lo require die assigning Lender to lake or ontil lo tiike any 
aclion hereunder 

(u) Any Lender Umt is an Approved Fund may pledge ils Noles (and corresponding Loans) to its trustee for 
IIK benefit of its investors, provided Umt any foreclosure or simdar action by such tmstee or other representative shall be 
subjeci tothe provisionsof subsection 10. IB conceming assignments (including my required consents); and provided 
furtlier that no Lender sluill as between Borrower and such Lender be relieved ofany ofits obligations hereunder as a resuli 
of an)' such pledge. 

E. Information. Each Lender nuiy furnish any infonnation conceming Borrowerand ils Subsidiaries in the 
possession of thai Lender from time lo time to assignees and Participants (uicluding prospective assignees md Participants), subject to 
subscction 10,19, 

F. Representations of Lenders. Eicli Lender lisied on the signattire pages hereof hereby represents and warrants 
(i) dial it Is an Eligible Assignee described in clause (A) of the definiUon thereof; arid (ii) tlmt it has experience and expertise in die 
making or purcliasing of loans such as the Loans. Eich LciiderUmt becomes.a part)- hereto pursumt to an Assigmneni Agreement 
shall be deemed to agree tlmt the rcprcscniations and warranUes ofsuch Lender contiuned in Section 2(c) ofsuch Assigimicnt 
Agreement arc Uicorporatcd here rii by this refcrciice 
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10.2. Expenses. 

WheUier or not Uie iransiictions contemplated hereby shall be consuinnmted, Borrovver agrees to pay promptly (i) all 
llK actual and reisoaible costs and expenses of Adnunislrative Ageril in connection vvith the preparation and e.xecuUon of tlie Loan 
Documents and my consents, micndments, waivers or other modifications thereto; (ii) all IIK cosls of funusliing all opinions by 
counsel for Borrovver (including any opinions requested by Lenders as lo any legal nmtters arising hereunder) and of Borrower's 
performance of and compliance with all agreements and conditions on ils part to be perfonned of complied with under Uus Agreement 
and the oUier Loan Docunienls including vviUi respect lo confimiing compliance vyiUi environmenlal, insiuaiice and solvency 
requirements; (iii) the reasonable fees, e.xpenses and disbursements of counsel lo Administrative Agent (including allocated cosls of 
intemal counsel) in coimection with the negotiation, preparation, execution and adnunistnit ion oflhe Loan Documenis and any 
eonseiits. amendments, waivers or other modifications thereto mid any other documents or matters requested by Borrower; (iv) all Uie 
actual costs and reasonable expenses of creating and perfecting Liens infavorof Admirastralivc Agent on behidf of Lenders pursuant 
to any Collatend Document, including filing aid recording fees, e.xpenses and Taxes, stamp or documciitai)- Ta.xcs, search fees, title 
insurance prciiilums, and reiisonable fees, expenses and disbursements ofcounsel to Administraiive Agent and ofcounsel providing 
ariv' opimons Umt Admuiistiative Agent or Requisite Lenders may request ui rcspcct of UK Collateral Documents or the Liens crcated 
pursrimi thereto; (v) all the actuiil cosls mid reasonable expenses (including lhe reasoimble fees, e.xpenses and disbursements of am' 
audilors, accouulmls or appraisers mid any environmental or bilKr consullams. advisors mid agents employed or retained by 
Admiitistrative Agent or ils counsel) of obtaining and reviewing iuiyenvironmemal audils or reports provided for under this 
Agreemeni; (vi) all Uie actual costs and reasoaible expenses incurred by the Admiiustrative Agent relating to die custody or 
presen'ationof any ofthe Collaleral; (vu) aU ollKr actual and reasoimble cosls mid expenses incurred by Adminisirative Agent in 
connection vvilh the s>'ndicaUon of Uie Gommiimenls and Ihe negotiation, preparaUon and execution of the Loim Documents mid any 
consents, amendments, waivers or olher modificiitions thereio and Uie IransacUons conlerapliiled tiKreby; mid (viu) afler UK 
occurrence and during the continuation of an Event of DefauU and an acceleration of the Obligations, all costs andexpenses, including 
anomeys'fees(iiicIudingallocaiedcostsof internal counsel) mid costs of selllemenl, incurred by Admimstî ative Agent and Lenders in 
enforcing any Obligations of or in collecting any paynienls due from iim- Lom Part)" hercundcr or under UK oUier Loan pocumems by 
reason ofsuch acceleration (including in coimection ivitii the sale of coUccUon from, or other reilizalion upon miy of die GoUaleral or 
the enforcemenl of the Loan Documents) or in comiection vvilh iiny rcfiaincing or restructuring of Uie credit amangemeiils provided 
undertlus Agreemem in the nature ofa "work-out" or pursuant to any insolvency or bankmptc)' proceedings; provided dmt Borrovver 
slmll not be responsible for expenses relating to assignments between Lenders made pursuant to subsecUon 10.1, 

10.3. Indemnity; Wimer 

In addiUon to lhe pjiymeni of expenses pursuant to subsection 10.2, whether or nol Ihe transactions comeinplated 
hereby shall be consunmiated. Borrower agrees to defend (subject to Indemnitees' selection of counsel), indeiimifi,', pay and hold 
Imnuless Administrative Agent, each Joint Lead Arranger ;ind Lenders, ;md die officers, directors, employees, counsel, 
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agents, represeiualivcs, advisors and Affiliiiles of Administrative Agent, each Joint Lead Arrangerand Lenders (colleclively caUed lhe 
"indcmniices"), from and agaiiisl miy mid all Indemnified LiabiliUes (as hereiriid'ter defiiKd); provided tlmt Borrovver sImU not Imve any 
obligalion to any Indeiimitee liereuiider"wiili respecl to any Indemnified Liabilities lo die exient such Indemnified Liabilities arise 
from the gross negligence or willful nusconduci of Uml Indemnilee'as delenmiKd by a final judgment ofa court of competent 
jurisdiction. 

As used herein, "indemnified Liabilities" iueins, collectively, miy andall liabjlilies. obligations, losses, danmgcs 
(including imtural resource damages), penalties, actions, judginenls, suits, claims (including Envirbmiientid Claims), costs (iiicluding 
the costs ofany investigation, study, siunpling, lesling. abatement,,cleanup, removal, remediation or oUier resfxinse aclion necessar)- to 
remove, rcmediiiie, clean up or abate any Hazardous Maierials Activity), expenses and disbursements ofany kind or aiture 
vvlmlsoever (iiKluding die reasoimble fees and disburscmems ofcounsel for Indcmnilees in connection with any investigative, 
adniimstraUve or judicial proceeding commenced or dueatencd by any Person, whellKr or nol any such Indemnitee slmll be designated 
as a party ora potential pariy thereto, mid any fees or expenses incurred by Indemnitees in enforcing tills Iiidemnity), whether direct or 
indirect md whedier based on any federal, stale or foreign laws, siattites, mles or rcgulaUons (including securities and conunercial 
laws, staimes. mles or reguIaUons and Enviromiienlal Laws), on comriiori lavy or equitable cause or on contract or odienvise, Umt nmy 
be uiiposed on, incurrcd by, or asserted against miy such Indeiunitee, in any nmiirier relaUng lo or arising out of (i) lliis Agreement or 
die oilier Lomi Documents or Uie iransactioiis conlemplated hereby orthcreby (includriig Lenders' agreement to make.tlie Lomis 
hereunder or the use or intended use of lhe proceeds Ihereof or die issuance of Lellers of Credil Iiereunder or the use or intended use of 
miy thereof or miy enforcemenl of any of the Loan Documents (iiKluding iiny sale of collection from, or other reahzalion upon any of 
llie Collateral or the enforceiiient of the Subsidiary Guaranty); (ii) the slalemenls contained in the commitment letter delivered by any 
Lender to Borrower or Adntiiuslralive Agem orany Joint Lead AjfangcV with respecl thereto, or (iri) any Environmenlal Claim oram' 
Haziirdous Materials Activity relating lo or arising from, directly or indirectly, any past or present activity, operation, Imd ownersliip, 
or pracdce of Borrovver or am' of its Subsidiaries. 

To the e.xienl Ihat the undertakings to defend, indeimufy; pay and Iwld Immiless set forth in Uiis subseclion 10.3 may 
be uncnforceiible in whole or in part because Uiey arc violative of my law or public policy, Borrovver sliall contribute UK maximum 
portion Uuil il is pennitted lo pay and satisfy under applicable law to the paymenl and satisfaction ofall Indeuiiiified Liabdities 
incurred by Indemnitees or any of them. To ilie exleni penniited by law, BorrowerslmU not assert, and hereby waives, any claim 
againsi any Indenmitce, onany Iheoi)' of liabilily, for special, indirect consequential or punitive damages (as opposed to director 
aclual dmnages) arisingout of in connection wiUi or iis a result of tlus Agreement (including subseclion 2.1C liereoO, any olher Loan 
Document, any transaction coiitemplaled by the Loan Docunienls,' any Loan or Uie use of proceeds Uiereof No Indemmlee slmli be 
liable for miy damages arising from Uie use by miiulendcd recipients of any infomialion or oilier materials distributed by il through 
telecommunications, electronic or other infonnation tnmsniission s)'slems in connecUon vvidi Uie Loan Documents or the transactions 
contemplated thereby. 
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10.4. Set-Off; Security Interest In Accounts. 

In addition lo any righls now or hereafter granted under appliaible law imd not by vviiy of linutation ofany such 
rights, upon the occurrence and during the contimmiKeof any Everit of Default, each Lender Is hereby authorized by Borrovver al any 
lime or from lime lo time, witliout prior notice to Borrower or to any other Persbn, my such notice being hereby expressl)- waived, lb 
sel off and to appropriate and to apply iuiy and all deposits or other amounts held by miv' Lenderfor the credil or accounl ofBorrower 
(general br special, Ume or denmnd, provisiomil or final, including Indebtedness evidenced by certificates of deposit, vvheUier matured 
or umimlured, but nol including tmst accounls) mid any oUKr Indebtedness af any lime held or owing by Uml Lender or any Affiliate 
ofsuch Lender to or for the credit or llie accounl of Borrowerand each oUier Loan Party against and on accounl of die obligations md 
liabilities of Borrovver mid each olher Loan Part)' to Uml Lender (or any Affiliate of such' Lerider) or to am' other Lender (or an)-
Affiliaie ofany oUier Lender) uiiderUus Agreement, the Letters of Credit mid participations Iherein and die other Lomi Docuriients, 
including all claims of any nature or description arising out of or comiected with this Agreement, the Letters of Crcdit and 
participations therein or any other Loan Docmiient, irrespective of vvlKUierornol (i) Uml Lender shall imve made any denuind 
iiereririder or- (ii) the principal of or the interest on ilK Loans or iiny amounts in rcspeci of the Letters of Credil or any oUKr amounts 
due hereunder or under miy of die other Loan Documems shaU have become due and payable pmsuant to Section 8 and although said 
obligations mid liabdities, or any of them, may be contingenl or umnatured, Borrovver hereby further grants to Administrative Agent 
and each Lender a security interest in all deposits and accounts iiminliuned with Admiiustrative Ageni or such Lender as security for 
the Obligations. 

10.5. Ratable Sharing 

Lenders hereby agree ainong themselves llmt if imy of tlKin slmll, wheUierby voluniaiy payment (other tlmn a 
volimliiry prepaymenl of Loiins inade and applied in acoordmice with lhe lenns oftliis Agreement), by reahzalion upon security, 
Uuough IIK exercise ofany righi of sel-off or baiiker̂ s lien, by counterclaim or cross action orby the enforcement of ari)' righi under 
IheLoan Documents orothenvise, or as adequate prolcction ofa deposil treated as cash collateral underthe Bmikmptcy C(xlc, rcccive 
paymenl or rcducUon ofa proportion ofthe iiggrcgate aniouni of principal,imeresi, amounls payiible in respect of Leiters of Credit 
fees md oUier amounts then due mid ovving to Ihal Lender hercmider or under the other Loan Documents (colleclively, UK "Aggregate 
Amounts Due" 10 such Lender) that is greaicr than die proportion rcceived by my other Lender in rcspcct ofthc .A.ggrcgaie Amounts 
Due 10 such olher Lender, Uien lhe Lender receiving such proportionately greatcrpiiyment shidl (i) notify Adnunistrative Agent and 
each odier Lender of Uie receipi of such payment and (ii) apply a portion ofsuch payment lo purelmse participiitions (vvluch it sliall be 
deemed to hiive purcluised from each seller of a parUcipalion simullaneously upon die receipi by'such seller of its portion ofsuch 
payment) in ihe Aggrcgate Amounts Due lo thc other Lenders so Umt all such recoveries of Aggrĉ gate Amounls Due sluill be shared 
by all Lenders in proporUon to Uie Aggrcgate Amounts Due to tliem hereunder; provided thiit ff all or part ofsuch proportioimtely 
grcater paymenl rcceived by such purchasing Lender is thereafter recovered from such Lender upon the bankmptcy or reorgaruzaUon 
of Borrower or otlienvise (whether by litigation, denmnd, settleineul oroUienvisc), tliosc purclmses slmll be rescinded and the 
purclmse prices paid for such participations slmll be 
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retunKd lo such pureluising Lender ratably to the exteni ofsuch rccoven, but willioul intercsi. Borrovver expressly consenls lo the 
forcgoing arrmigement and agrees that any holder ofa participation so purelmsed laiy exercise any and aU riglits of banker's lien, set
off or counterclaim with rcspect lo any and all monies ovving by Borrovver lo tluil holder with respect thereto as fully as if Uml holder 
were owed the amounl of UK participation held by tlmt holder 

10.6. Amendments and Waivers. 

No aniendnient, modfficaUoa lennrimiiou or witiver of miy provision of tliis Agreement or of UK Noies or of any of 
lhe other Loan Documents, and no consem to any departure by Borrovver or any other Loan Part)' herefrom or thercfrom, shall in any 
event be effective without UK written concurrence of Borrovver (unless an Evenl of Default hiis occurred and is then continuing) and 
Requisite Lenders uidess oihenvise provided elsevvlierc in Uus Agreement; provided tlml in addition: 

(i) anv' such mnendmenl. modificaUon, lermiaiUoii, waiveror consent tlmt: 

(a) postpones the date or reduces or forgives IIK ainount ofany scheduled payment (but not any 
prepaymenl) of principal of miy of Uie Loans (including any applieible nmiurit)' date) or of any scheduled piiyment' 
of any reimbursement for an)' drawings under the Letters of Crcdit; 

(b) postpones the dale on which any interest (other tlmn inieresi at the Defiiull Rate pursuant to 
subsection 2.2E) or any fees are payable or reduces the amount of an)- inlerest (oUier Umri imeresi at the Default Rale 
pursuanl to subsection 2.2E) or arri' fees payable hereunder 

(c) changes in any mmmer the defimtion of "Pro Rata Share", the definition of "Requisite Lenders", 
llK pro rata provisions of subsection 2.4C(iii) or subsection 10.5 (provided, that with respect lo am' additioail 
extensions of credil pursuant herelo as are approved by the Requisite Lenders, the consem of die Requisite Lenders 
oidy sliall be required lo iriclude die Lenders iidvanciiig siich addiUonal funds in die dctermumUon of "Requisite 
Lenders" or "Pro Rala Shiirc" on subslariliaUy the same basis as the Term Loan Commitments, the Temi Loans, thc 
Revolving Loan Comntitmenls md the Revolving Loans are included on Ihc Resialemenl Effective Dale); 

(d) changes in miy manner imy provision of this Agreement tlml, by its tenns. expressly requires the 
iipproval or coiKurrence ofall Lenders (or all Lenders directly affected Uiereby); 

(e) releases any Lien granted in favor of AdmiiuslraUve Agent vviUi respect to all or substantially all 
of the Collateral; 

(f) releases all or substantially all ofthe Subsidiarx' Guarantors from Uieir obligations underthe 
Subsidiai)' Guarmit)', in ejich case other tlmn in accordance vvidi the terms of the Loan Documenis; 

(g) chmiges in miy mmmer die provisions contained in subsecUons 2.4D or 8,1 or this subsection 
10.6; 
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(h) penults Borrower lo assign or transfer any of ils rigliis or obligations under lliis Agreement or 

other Loan Documenis; 

(i) subordinates the Loans to any other Indebtedness: or 

(j) increases IIK maximum duration of Interest Periods pennitted Iiereunder; 
shall, in any such case, be effective oidy if evidenced by the written concurrence ofall Lenders direcdy affected 
thereby; 

(ii) no amendment modification, lenninalionor waiver of my provisionof aii)' Note slmll be effective without 
UK written concurrence of the Lender dml is die holder of llmt Noie; 

(iii) no mnendment modification, termination or waiver of any provision of subsection 2.1 A(i)-2.1 A(ii) or of 
any other provision of Uus Agreement rclaling to Uie Tenn Loan Commitments or IIK Revolving Loim Conunimients sliaU 
increase the Goimnitmenis of my Lenderbver the mnount Uiereof Ihen in effect pr postpone the scheduled date of expiration 
of Ihe GomiiuUnciit ofany Lender wiUioui die consent of Requisite Lenders and such Lender (it being underslood Uiat 
amendmenls, modifications or waivers of conditions precedent, representations and warranties, coveimnls "or Events of 
Default or of a nmndalor)' reducUon in die Cpmmitments shall not consUtule mi uicrcase of die CommitmeiU of any Lender, 
and Umt an increase in IIK available portion of any Coiumilmeiil of any Lender sliall not constilule an increase in lis 
Gomiiiitment ofsuch Lender): 

(iv) no ainendment, modification, lemiriialion or waiver of luiy provision of SecUon 9 or of am' oUier provision 
of Uiis Agreement that, by its terms, expressly requires the approval or concuirence of Admiiustrative Ageni slmll be 
effective withoul the written coiicurrerice of Adinimstratiye Agent; 

(v) no amendment, niodificaiioa temiination or waiver of any provision of subsecUon 2.1A(iii)orof miy oUier 
provision of this Agreement retnlirig tp the Swing Line Loan Conunilmenl or the Swing LiiK Lomis sludl be effective without 
the written concurrence of Swing Line Lender; 

(vi) no amendmenl, modification, tennination or vv'uiver of any provision of subsecUon 2.4 vvliich Ims UK effeci 
of clmnging any interim scheduled payments, v'olmiliu>'or mandator)' prepiiyments. or Conunilmenl reduclions applicable to 
a Lender having Revolvuig Loan E.xposure or Lenders having Tenn Lomi Exposure in a manner tlml disproportiomitely 
disadvmuiigcs such group of Lenders relative to any otlKt group of Lenders slmll be effective without the written concurrence 
of Requisite Lenders of such affected group; 

(vii) no auiendmeiil, modification, termiailion or waiver of any provision of Section 3 or other provisions in tliis 
Agreemem relating to Lcttersof Credit oran Issuing Bank slmll be effective wilhout die written concurrence ofsuch Issuing 
Biuik which luis a Letterof Credil then outstanding or which lias nol been reimbursed fora drawing under a Letlerof Crcdit 
issued by il; and 
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(viii) no DefaulUng Lender slmll luive any right to approve or disapprove miy amendment, waiver or consenl 
hereunder e.xcept Umi (x) none of UK Pro Rala Sluire ofsuch Lender Uie Revolving'Loan Gonuiutineni ofsuch Lender or die 
Tenn Loan Commiunent of such Lender may be increased orcxlended vviihoui the consent of such Lender (y) muounts due 
lo such Lender with rcspiect lo Loans or participaUons wliich such Lender Ims participated nmy not be decrcased wiUioul Ihe 
consenl ofsuch Lender, and (z) die dale (includmg any applicable maturity date) or amount of my scheduled paymem (but 
nol miy prepaymciii) of principal of or interesl on. any of lhe Loans held by such Lender nmy not be poslponed or rcduccd 
without die consenl ofsuch Lender 

Adminisirative Agent nmy. bui slmll Imvc no obhgation lo, with Uie concurrence of imy Lender execuie 
amendments, moddicalious, waivers or consenls on belialf of tlml Lender Any waiver or consent sliall be effective only uiUie 
specific insiance and forllie specific purpose for wluch il was given. No nolice to or denmnd on Borrovver in miy case slmll entitle 
Borrovver to miy other or furtlier notice or deiumd in similar or other circunislimces. Any amendnient modificalioatemuimtion. 
waiver or consent effected in accordance with ihis subsection 10.6 slmll,be binding upon each Lender al Uie time oulsianding, each 
fulure Lender and, if signed by a Loan Part)-, on such Loan Party, 

10.7. Independence of Covenants. 

10.8. Notices: Effectiveness of Signatures. 

A. Notices, 

(i) Unless othenvise specifically provided herein, any noUce or oUicr communication herein rcquired or 
pennitted to be given sliall be in writing and may be personally sen'ed, or sent by lelefacsimile or United Stales mail or 
courier sen'ice mid slmll be deemed to Imve been given when delivered in person or by courier sen'ice, upon rcceipl of 
tclefacsiirale, or three Business Days after depositing it in thc United States iiiail with postage prepaid and properly 
addressed; provided that notices to Admiiustt-ative Agent slmll not be effective until reixived. For Uic purposes hereof the 
address ofeach party hereto shall be as set forth under such parly's name on Uie sigimiure pages hereof or (i) as lo Borrower 
and Administraiive Agent, such olher address as shall be designated by such Person in a written notice delivered lo Uie olher 
panics herelo and (ii) as to eicli other part)', such other address as sluiil be desigiuited by such part)' in a writien notice 
delivered to Administrative Agent Electronic mail and Interrici mid intrmiet websites may be used to distribute routine 
coimnunications. such as fiamcial statements and other information md to distribute agreements mid other documents to be 
signed by Admimsirativc Agent, Lenders mid the Loan Parties; provided, hovvever that no signature with respect to any 
noUce, request, agrcement. waiver amendment or other 
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documenl or any notice llml is intended lo Imve binding effeci may be senl by electronic laiU, olher Uian in the Adobe 
Portable Documenl Fomiat. Adminisirative Agent or Borrovver may, in its discretioit agree lo accept notices md other 
communications lo it hereunder by electronic cominunicaUoiis pursumil to procedures approved by il. provided tlml approval 
of such procedures may be limited to partiailar notices or communications. 

(u) Tlie Borrowcr and each of die Lenders agree llmt the Admiiuslraiive Agent may make any nmterial 
delivercd bv die Borrowcr to the Adiuinisttmive Agent as well as my amendnienis. waivers, consents, and other written 
infonnation. documents, insLmmeiits and olher inalerials relaUng to Uie Borrower, any of ils Subsidiaries, or any oUier 
nmierials or mailers rclaUng to llus Agreemeni, the Loan Documenis orany of IIK irmsactions contemplated hereby 
(collectivcly, the "Communications") available to lhe Lenders by posting such noUces on an electitnuc deliver.' S)'Siein (wliicli 
nmy be provided by die Administraiive Agent, an Affiliate of ihe AdniinislraUve Agent orany Person ihai is not an Affiliate 
of ihe Admuuslrati've Agent), such as Syndtrak, or a substanUally siniilar electroiuc syslcm (Uie "Platform"). The Borrovver 
acknowledges Umt (i) Ihe distribution of inaterial llirough an electroiuc medium is nol necessarily secure and llmt there are 
corifidenUaliiv' and other risks associated wiUi such dislribution, (ii) the Plaffonn is provided "as Is" and "as available" and 
(iii) neilher the Adminisu-aiiveAgeninorany of ils Affiliates vvarrmls the accurac)', completeness, timeliness, sidftciency, or 
sequencing of IIK Commuiucations posted on Uie Platfonn. The Adininistrative Agent arid its ACfiUates expressly disclaim 
with respect to Uie Plaffonn any liability for errors in inuismission, incorrect or incomplete downloading, delays in posting or 
deliven'. or problems accessing Uie Communications posted onUie Plaffonnaiid any hability forany losses, cpsts, expenses 
or liabiliUes llmt may be suffered or Incurred in comiection with the Platfonn. No warrant)' ofany kind, express, implied or 
statutory, includriig any warranty of mercluintabihty, fimess for a particular purpose, non-infringemenl of third part)' rights or 
frccdoni from vimses or other code defects, is made by the Admimstralive Agent orany ofits Affiliates in coniKction with 
IIK Platfonn. 

(iii) E.xcept for my Notice of Borrovving (wluch musl also be sent to the Lenders pursumit to one of Uie deliveiy' 
methods described in subsecUon 10.8A(i)), cach Lender agrces that notice lo il (as provided in die next sentence) (a "Notice") 
specifying llmt miy Conununication 1ms been posted lo Uie Plaffonn slmll forpurposes of Uiis Agrcement constilule effective 
deliver)' lo such Lender of such infommUoa documenis or other laiierials comprising such Goimiiunicalion. Each Lender 
agrees (i) to notify, on or before die dale such Lender becomes a party lo this Agreement Uie Adnunislrative Agent in wriUng 
of such Lender's e-iuall address to vvluch a Notice may be sent (aiKl from time lo time IlKreafter to ensure llml Uie 
Adnunislrative Agent Ims on record an effective e-mail addressfor siich Lender) and (ii) Uml any Nolice may be sent to such 
e-mail address. 

B. Effectiveness of Sigailures. Loan Docmnents and noUces under thc Loan Documents may be transmitted and/or 
signed by facsimile and by signatures delivered in Adobe Portable Document Fomiat. The effectiveness ofany such documents and 
sigailures slmU, subjeci to applieible law, luive tlic smne force iirid effeci as an origimil copy wiUi nmnual signatures and shall be 
buiding on all Loan Parties, AdminislraUve Agent eiich Joim Lead 
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Am.iiiger ;uid Lenders. AdmiiuslraUve Agent lUiiy also require dmt any such documents mid sigimiure be confinned by a iminually-
sigiied copy diereof provided. Imwever Umt Uie failure to requesl or deliver any such numually-signed copy shaU not iUfecl Uie 
effectiveness ofany facsimile documeni or sigimiure. 

10.9. Survival of Ren rcsen tat ions. Warranties and Agreements, 

A. All rcprcsenialions, warranUes and agrccmems nmde hercin slmll survive the execution and delivery of dus 
Agrcement mid the making of IIK Loims and the issimnce ofthe Leiters of Credil lieieunder 

B. Notwithstimdiiig iinything in this Agreement or implied by law to the contrary, thc agreements of Borrowcr sei forth 
insubseclions2.2A. 2.6D. 2.7.3.5A, 3.6. 10.2, 10.3. 10.4. 10.17.and 10.18 and the agreements of Lenders set forth in subsections 
9.2C, 9.3,9.4, 10.5 mid 10.18 shall sunive Uie payment ofthe Loans, the cancellation or expiration oftlie Letters of Credit and Uie 
rciinburscmcnt ofany amounts drawn thereunder, and die tennination br expiration of this Agreement 

10.10. Failure or Indulgence Not Waiver; Remedies Cumulative. 

No failureordelayonihcpart of Adminisu-ative Agent orany Lender in die exercise of am- power, right or 
privilege iKrcunder or under any oUier Lomi Document sliall impair such power, right or privilege or be consttued to be a waiver of 
any default or acquiescence ilKreia nor shall mix' single or partial exercise of am' such power, right or privilege preclude other or 
furdier exercise Uiereoforof any oilier power, right or privilege All rights mid remedies existing under litis Agreemeni md the oUier 
Loan Documenis are cumulative to, and not exclusive of any rights or rcmedies othenvise available 

10.11. Marshiillini;: Payments Set Aside. 

NeiUier Admimslrative Ageni nor any Lender slmll be under any obligalion to nmrsluU any asseis In favor of 
Borrowerorany other party or against or in payment of any orall of the Obligations. To the extent llmt Borrovver makes a payment or 
paymenls lo Adininisti'ative Agent or Lenders (or to AdmiiuslraUve Agcnl for the benefit of Lenders), or AdntiiustraUve Agerit or 
Lenders enforce my securit)- uiierests or exercise their righls of setoff; and such payment or payments or die proceeds ofsuch 
enforce lueiii or setoff or any part Uiercof are subsequently invalidated, declarcd to be fraudulent or preferemial, sel aside and/or 
required to be repaid to a tmstee, receiver or miy oilier party undcrimy bankmptcy law, any oUier state or federal law, common law or 
iiny equitable cause (whether by liUgaiioa demand, seidemcni or oihenvise). then, to the extent of suchrecoven', the obligation or 
part Uiercof originaUy intended lo be satisfied, and all Liens, rights and remedies tliercforor rclaled thereio, slmll be rcvived and 
coiilriuied in ftill force and effect as ifsuch payment or payments luid not beeri nmde or such enforcement or setoff Imd not occurred. 

10.12. Severability 

In case any provision in or obligiation under this Agreement or Uie Notes shall be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in 
am-jurisdicUon, Uie validity, legality and eiiforccabiUiy of Uic 
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remaining provisions or obligaiions. or of such provision or obligation inmiy oUier jurisdiclion, shall not in my way be affeclcd or 
impaired Uiereby. 

10.13. OhU;;alions Several; Independent Nature of Lenders' Riiihts. 

Ilie obUgalions of Lenders hereunder are several and no Lender shall be responsible for the obligations or 
Commitmems of iuiy other Lender hereunder Nodiing contained herein or in miy ollKr Loan Document and no action uUicn by 
Lenders pursuanl iKreto or Uiereto. slmll be deemed lo constitute Lenders or Lenders and Borrovver as a partnerslup, an association, a 
Joint Venture or any other kind of entity. The miiomts payable al miy time hereunder to eich Lender shidl be a separate and 
independent debl. and cach Lender slmll be eniidcd to protect mid enforce lis rightsarisiug oul of this Agreemeni mid il slmll not be 
necessaiy- forany odier Lender lo be joined as im addilioiml party inany proceeding forsuch purpose. 

10.14. Headings. 

Section and subsection headings in this Agreement iue included herein for conveiuence of reference only and shall 
not constitute a part of this Agreement forany otlKr purpose orbe given any substantive effect. 

10.15. Applicable Law. 

THIS AGREEMENT AND THE RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES HEREUNDER SHALL 
BE GOVERNED BY, AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED AND ENFORCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH, THE INTERNAL 
LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK (INCLUDING SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL OBLIGATIONS LAW OF 
THE STATE OF NEW YORK), WITHOUT REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS PRINCIPLES. 

10.16. Successors and Assigns. 

The provisions of litis Agreement shall be binding upon IIK parties hereto and their respeciive successors and 
assigns iind shall inure to the benefit of UK parUes hereto and IIK successors md assigns of Lenders (it being understood llmt Lenders' 
rights pf assigmneni are subject lo subsecUon 10.1). Bbrrower may not assign or oUienvise transfer any ofits rights or obligations 
hereunder wiUioui Uie prior writien consent ofeach Lender (mid am attempted assigmneni or transfer by Borrower wiUioui such 
conscnl shall be null mid void). NoUung in this Agreemeni, expressed or iinpUed, slmll be constmed to confer upon any Person (oUier 
tlmn the parties hereto, their respective successors and assigns pennitted hereby md, to die exient expressly contemplated hereby, 
Affiliates of Admimslrative Agent mid Affiliates of Lenders) any legal or equilable right, reinedy or claim under or by reason of tliis 
Agreement. 

10.17. Consent lo Ju risdiclion and Service of Process. 

ALL JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS BROUGHT AGAINST BORROWER ARISING OUT OF OR 
RELATING TO THIS AGREEM ENT OR ANY OTILER LOAN DOCUMENT, OR ANY OBLIGATIONS THEREUNDER, 
MAY BE BROUGHT IN ANY 
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STATE OR FEDER,'\L COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION IN THE STATE. COUNTY AND CITY OF NEW 
YORK. BY EXECUTING AND DELIVERING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWER, FOR ITSELF AND IN CONNECTION 
WITH ITS PROPERTIES, IRREVOCABLY 

(I) ACCEPTS GENERALLY AND UNCONDITIONALLY THE NONEXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION 
AND VENUE OF SUCH COURTS; 

(II) WAIVES ANY DEFENSE OF FORUM NON CONVENIENS; 

(III) AGREES THAT SERVICE OF ALL PROCESS IN ANY SUCH PROCEEDING LN ANY SUCH 
COURT MAY BE MADE BY REGISTERED OR CERTIFIED MAIL, RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED, TO 
BORROWER AT ITS ADDRESS PROVIDED IN ACCORDANCE WITH SUBSECTION 10.8; 

(IV) AGREES THAT SERVICE AS PROVIDED IN CLAUSE (III) ABOVE IS SUFFICIENT TO 
CONFER PERSONAL JURISDICTION OVER BORROWER IN ANY SUCH PROCEEDING IN ANY SUCH 
COURT, AND OTHERWISE CONSTITUTES EFFECTIVE AND BINDING SERVICE IN EVERY RESPECT; 

(V) AGREES THAT LENDERS RETAIN THE RIGHT TO SERVE PROCESS IN ANY OTHER 
MANNER PERMITTED BY LAW OR TO BRING PROCEEDINGS AGAINST BORROWER IN THE COURTS 
OF ANY OTHER JURISDICTION; AND 

(VI) AGREES THAT THE PROVISIONS OF THIS SUBSECTION 10.17 RELATING TO 
JURISDICTION AND VENUE SHALL BE BINDING AND ENFORCEABLE TO THE FULLEST EXTENT 
PERMISSIBLE UNDER NEW YORK GENERAL OBLIGATIONS LAW SECTION 5-1402 OR OTHERWISE. 

10.18. Waiver of Jury Trial. 

EACH OF THE PARTIES TO THIS AGREEMENT HEREBY AGREES TO WAIVE ITS RESPECTIVE 
RIGHTS TO A JURY TRIAL OF ANY CL/\IM OR CAUSE OF ACTION BASED UPON OR ARISING OUT OF THIS 
AGREEMENT OR ANY OF THE OTHER LOAN DOCUMENTS OR ANY DEALINGS BETWEEN THEM RELATING 
TO THE SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS LOAN TRANSACTION OR THE LENDER/BORROWER RELATIONSHIP 
THAT IS BEING ESTABLISHED. The scope of Uiis vvaiver is iniended lo be all-eiicompassing ofany mid all dispules llml may be 
filed in any couri and Uuit relate lo die subject maltcrof this iransiiction, including conlract clainis, tort claims, breachof dul)- claims 
and all other common law iUid slaluloiy claims. Each party herelo iicknowledges lliai lliis waiver is a maierial inducemeni lo enter 
imo a business relationship, tlmt each lias already relied on this walverin entering into diis Agreement, and that each will continue lo 
rely on this waiver in ilielr relaied fumre deilings. Each part)' hereto further warranis and represents that it Ims reviewed this vvaiver 
with its legiU counsel and tlmt it knovvinglv and vohinmrily waives its jun' triid righls following consulmUonwiUi legal counsel, THIS 
WAIVER fS IRREVOCABLH, .MEAMNGTItvVT IT .\IA>' NOT BF MODIFIED 
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EITHER ORALLYOR IN WRITING (OTHER THAN BY A MUTUAL WRITTEN WAIVER SPECIFICALLY 
REFERRING TO THIS SUBSECTION,10.18 AND EXECUTED BY EACH OF THE PARTIES HERETO). AND THIS 
VVAIVER SHALL APPLY TO ANY SUBSEQUENT AMENDMENTS, RENEWALS, SUPPLEMENTS OR 
MODIFICATIONS TO THIS AGREEMENT OR ANY OF THE OTHER LOAN DOCUMENTS OR TO ANY OTHER 
DOCUMENTS OR AGREEMENTS RELATING TO THE LOANS MADE HEREUNDER. In UK evenl of UtigaUon, this 
Agreemeni may be filed as a written consenl to a trial by Uic court. 

10.19. Confidentiality. 

Each Lender slmU hold all non-public infonimtion obtained pursuanl lo Uic rcquircments oftliis Agreement that has 
been identified in writing as confidential by Borrower in accordance wilh such Lender's cuslonmry procedures for handling 
confidential infonnation of dus aiiure and in accordance wiUi safe and sound conmiercial lending practices, it being underslood and 
agreed by Borrowcr llmt in any event a Lender may make disclosures (a) to its Affiliates and to its Affiliates' directors, officers, 
employees and agents, uicluding accountants, legal counsel and other advisors (it being underslood that the Persons to whom such 
disclosure Is laide will be infonned of die confidenUal imtiirc ofsuch infonnaUon mid instmctedto keep such infonnation 
confidential), (b) to die extent rcquested by any Govenuiient AuUiority, (c) lo the extent rcquired by applicable laws or regulations or 
by any subpoena or suniiar legal process, (d) to any olher party to this Agreemem. (e) in conneciion with Ihe exercise of miy remedies 
hereunder or any suit action or proceeding relating to this Agreemem or the'eriforcement of rights hereunder, (0 subject to m 
agreement contiumng provisions substantially the same as those of tlus subseclion 10.19, to (1) my Eligible Assignee of or Partieipmt 
la orany prospective Eligible Assignee of or Partieipmt in, any of its rights or obligations under this Agreement or (ii) my director 
indirect coiiiractual counterparty or prospective counterpart)- (or such coritraciual counterparty's of prospective counterpart''s 
professional advisor) lo my crcdiiderivative Iraiisaction relating to obligations of Bbn-ower, (g) vvidi the consent of Borrower (h) to 
theexlent such infonnation (i) becomes publicly availableother ihan as a result of a breachof lliis subseclion 10.19, or (ii) becomes 
available to Adnunistrative Agent or airiy Lender on a nonconfidential basis from a source other Uian Borrower, or (i) to the Natioail 
Association of Insurance Commissioners orany other similm orgaiuzauon or ariv'.rmlionally recogriized rating agency ilmi requires 
iiccess 10 infommUon about ii Lender's or its AiTdiaies' iiivestiiierit portfolio in comiectiori with ratings issued with respect to such 
Lender or its Affiliales and that no written or oral coimmuiiciitions from counsel to an Agent and no infonnation Umi is or is 
desigimted as privileged or as attorney work product may be disclosed to any Person unless such Persori is a Lender or a Participant 
hereunder provided tlmt. unless specifically prolubiled by applicable law, regulation or court order, each Lender slmll notify Borrovver 
ofany request by imy Govenunent Authority or representative thereof (odier than am' such requesl in coimection with any 
examiimtion of ilic fiimncial condition of such Lender by such Goveniment Authorit)') for disclosure of any such non-public 
infonimtion prior to disclosure ofsuch infonimtion: and provided, further llmt Jn no event shiill iiny Lender be obligated or required to 
return iuiy materials furmshed by Borrower or miy of Its Subsidiaries. Notwithstaiiding anyUung contained herein to Ihe contrarx'. 
Borrower understmids and agrees that Adnunistrative Agent and each instlmiion identified as"Joint Lead Ananger" on the title 
page to tliis Agreenieni may make custonmr)' disclosures for advertising and "league table" purposes. 
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10.20. Intentionally Omitted 

10.21. Counter|>aris; Effectiveness. 

Tlus Agreement and imy amendments, waivers, consents or supplemenls hereto or in connection iKrewiUi may be 
e.xecuied in any number of counterparts and by different parties hereto in separate coumerparts. each of which when so e.xeculed mid 
delivered shiiU be deemed an origimd, but aU such counicrpiuts logeiher shall constitute but one and the same inslmment; signature 
piiges may be detached from multiple separate counterparts luid attached to a single coumerpiirt so thai all signamre pages are 
physically attached to the same documenl. Tlus .Agreement sliall bccoine effective upon Uie execution ofa counterpart hereof by each 
of Ihc parties hereto and receipt by Borrovver and Adnunistrative Agcnl of written or telephonic notification ofsuch execution md 
authorization of deliver)' thereof 

10.22. Gaming Laws. 

A. This Agreement and lhe other Lom Documents are subjeci to the Gaming Lavvs and laws involving die sale, 
disttibulion md possession of alcoholic beverages (UK "Lujuor Laws"). Without limiiing the forî going, each of Adntinislrative Agent, 
each Joint Lead Arrmger, each Joint Bookmnner, each Lender and Partieipmt acknowledges that (i) it is.subject to being called 
fonvard by the Gmning Authorit)' or Govermuent Audiority enforcing the Liquor Laws (die "Liquor Authorities"), in their discrction, 
for licensing or a finding of suilabilit)' or to file or provide oUier infoniiatioa and (ii) all rights, remedies and powers under dus 
Agreement and the oUier Loan Documenis, including wiUi rcspect to the entry imo and ownership and operation of the Facihties, and 
tlK possession or coritrol of gaming equipnient, alcoholic beverages or a gaming or liquor license, may be exercised only to thc extent 
that the exercise thereof does not violate any appUcable provisions ofthc Gmning Laws md Liquor Laws and ordy lo tlie extent that 
required approvals (including prior approvids) arc oblained from tiie requisite Govemment Audiorilies. 

B. Each of Admimslrative Agent, each joim Lead Airangers iuid each Joint Bookmnners and each Lender agrees to 
cooperale with the Ganung Authorit)' (or be subject lo tlie provisions of subscction 2.8) ui comKciion vvith the provision of such 
documents or other infomiation as may be requested by such Ganiing Audiority or Liquor Authorities rclaUng to Borrovver iuid its 
Subsidiaries or to the Loan Documents. 

10.23. USA Patriot Act. 

Each Lender liercby notifies Borrovver Umt pursumit to the requirements of the USA Patriot Act (TiUe 111 of Pub. L. 
107-56 (signed into law October 26, 2001)) (Uie "Act"), it is required to obtain, verify and record information that identifies Loan 
Parties, vvhich infoniuilion includes the imme and address of each Loan Party and other infonimtion lliat vvill allow such Lender lo 
identify such Loan Party in accordance wiUi the Act 

10.24. Release nf Security Interesl or Guaranty. 

Upon the proposed sale or other disposition of any Collaleral to any Person (odier dmn an Affiliate of Borrovver) tlml 
is pennitted by this Agreemeni or lo vvliich Requisite Lenders 
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(or such greater number of Lenders as may be required pursuani lo SecUon 10.6) Imve othcnvise consented, or the sale or oUier 
disposiUonpf all of Uie Capilal Slock of a Subsidiary Guaranior lo any Person (other Umn mi Affiliate of Borcower) tlmt is pennitted 
by litis Agreemeni or to vvluch Requisite Lenders (or such greater number of Lenders as may be required pursuanl lo Seciion 10.6) 
Imve OtlKnvise consented, for vvhich a Loan Party desires tb obtain a security interest release or a releise of die Subsidian- Guarant)' 
from Admiitistrative Agent such Lomi Party slmll deliver m Officer's Certificate (i) slating dmt the Collateral or Uie Capital Stock 
subject to such disposition is being sold or otlienvise disposed of in compliance vvith the tenns hereof and (ii) specifying the Collateral 
or Capital Slock being sold or oUienvise disposed of in Uie proposed Iransaclion. Upon the receipi of such Officer's Certdicate, 
Admimsttativc Agent slmll, at such Loiin Party's expense, so long as Administiative Agent (a) luis no reason to believe Umt die facts 
Slated in such Officer's Certificaie are not tme and correcland(b),'if lhe sale orother disposition ofsuch ilein of Collaleral br Capilal 
Slock constiiules an Assel Sale. slmU Imve received evidence satisfactory'lo il Uml arrangements saiisfactoi)- to it Imve been made for 
deliver)'oflhe Nel Assel Sale Proceeds if mdas required by subseclion 2.4, execuie mid dehver such releases of ils security inieresi in 
such Collateral or such Subsidiarv Guaranty, as may be reasoimbly li^uested by such Loan Party. 

10.25. Constniction of Agreement; Nature of Relationship. 

Each oflhe parties hereto acknowledges dmt (i) it lias been represented by counsel iu the negotiation and 
documentation of the Iennsof Ihis Agreement, (ii) it 1ms Imd full and fairopportmuly to rcvievvand revise the iennsof litis 
Agreeinent (iii) this Agreement has been drafted joimly by idl of tlie,parties, herelo, md (iv) neither Administraiive Agent norany 
Lender has an)' fiduciar)' relationship vviUi or duty to Boirower arising out of or ui comiection with this Agreemeni or any of the other 
Loan Docunienls. md lhe relationslup between AdministiaUve Agent mid Lenders, ori one hand, and Borrower on UK oilier Imnd. in 
connection herewiUi or therewith is solely dial of debtor and creditor Accordingly, each of the parties herelo acknowledges mid 
agrees dml Ihe tennsof this Agreemem sluill not be constmcd iigainst or in favor of another part)'. 

10.26. Designated. Senior,Indebtedness. 

Tlie Indebtedness under Uie Loiin Documents (including die Obligations) as and when incurred is hereby expressly 
designated as "Desigimted Seiuor Indebtedness" underthe 7% Subordiimted Note Indentiire, 

10.27. No Third Parties Benefited. 

Tlus Agreement is made for UK purpose of defining and setting forUi certain obligations, rights mid duiics of thc 
Borrowerand die Adminisirative Agent, the Joint Lead Arrangers, lhe Joint Bookmiuiers, lhe issuing Bmk and the Lenders in 
conneciion with the Loans and Lellers of Credit and is nmde fortlie sole benefil ofthe Borrovver lhe Adminisirative Agent, the Joini 
Lead Arrmgers, the Joint Bookruimers, IIK Issuing Biuik and lhe Lenders, and my of their respective successors and penitiited 
ass i^ , Excepi as oihenvise expressly provided in this Agreement, no other Person shall liave.any rights ofany imiure hereunder or 
by reason hereof 
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10.28. Further Assurances. 

Tlie Borrovver slmll. al its sole e.xpense and wilhout expense to thc AdmuuslraUve Agent, Uie Joint Leid Arrmgers. 
UK Joint Bookmnners, the Issuing Bmk and UK Lenders, do, execute mid deliver such furtlier acls and documeius asaiiy Lender, die 
Issuing Bank, miy Joint Lead Arranger or lhe Administrative Agent from lime to lime reasonably requires for the assuring md 
confimiing unto ihe Adminisirative Agent, the Joint Lead Arrangers, the Joint Bookmnners, the Issuing Bank and the Lenders of the 
rights licî bv creaied or intended nowor hereafter so lobe, or for cany ing out the inlention or facilitating the perfomiiince of die terms 
of any Loan Document 

10.29. Integration. 

Tliis Agrcement logedier with the olher Loan Documenis, comprises the complete and integrated agreement of the 
parties on the subjeci matter hercof and supersedes all pribr agrccmcnis, written or oral, onlhe subjeci matter hercof (other thm any 
provisions in any fee letter, engagement letler or coinmitinent letier tlmf expressly sun'ive'UK Restatement Effective Dale). In lhe 
evenl ofany confiict beiween the provisions of this Agreement and those ofany other Loan Document̂  the provisions of tltis 
Agreement shallcontrol and govenu provided, llial lhe inclusion of supplemcnral rights or remedies ui favor of the Administrative 
Agent, die Joint Lead Arrangers, die Joim Bookmnners, the Issuing Bank or the Lenders in ariy other Loiin Document shall not be 
deeined a confiict with this Agreement 

10.30. Wells Fargo in Multiple Capacities. 

Nolvviihsianding anytlung to the contian', the parties hereto understand md agree Umt WeUs Fargo is acting in 
various capacities under Uus Agreement and the other Loan Documents and therefore shidl be pemutted to ftilfill ils roles and nmnage 
its various duties hereunder in such immner as WellsFmgoseesfilmd, for the avoidance of doubt, in Heu of sending noUces lo itself 
when acting in dfffereni capiiciiies, Weds Fargo nmy keep internal records regarding all such communications, notices and actions 
related to dus Agreemeni and the olher Loan Documents in accordmice vvilh its past practice, md notice from the Borrowcr to Wclls 
Fargo in ils capacity as Adnunislrative Agent sliall constitute notice to Wells Fargo in all ofils various capacities. 

[Remainder of page inlcnlion;illy left blank] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties herelo liaxe caused this Agreenieni to be duly execuled and delivered by dieir 
respective officers thereunto duly audiorized as of Uie date firsl written above, 

BORROWER: 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: 
Name: 
Title: 

Nolice Address: 

600 Emerson Road. #300 
Sl, Louis, MO 63141 
Facsimile: (314)813-948! 
Attention: Dale Black 
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LENDERS: 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
as Adnunistrative Agent Issuing Bmik, Swing Line Lender 
and a Lender 

By: 
Name: 
Tttlc; 

Nolice Address: 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
333 S. Grand Avenue 
Suite 1200 

•Los Angeles, CA 90071 
Attention: Doaild Schubert 
Phone: (213) 253-7309 
donald,scIiubcr@wellsfargo.com 
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EXHIBIT I 

IFORM OF NOTICE OF BORROWINCI 

NOTICE OF BORROWING 

Pursuant to tlmt certain Credil Agreement, diiled asof July 26, 2007, as muended by Ilmt certain Firsl Amendinem to 
Credil Agreeinent, dated as of Febmiuy 17. 2010, as further mnended by timt ceriaui Sccond Amendment to Crcdit Agreemeni mid 
Amendments lo Loan Documents, dated iis of Mareh 25, 2011 (as further arncnded, restated, supplemented or odienvise modified, 
being llie "Credit Agreement", Uie icnus defiiKd Uierein and not otlienvise dcfincdlierein being used herein as Uierein defined), by and 
ainong Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc., a Delaware corporaUon (the "Borrower"), die fumncial InsUlutions Usicd on die sigimiure 
pages thereof (collectively. "L*-ndcrs"), Wells Fargo Baidc, Natiomd'Association (as successor to Credil Suisse AG, Cayiuim Islands 
Branch (f/k/a Credil Suisse, Ciiymmi Islands Branch)), as agent for Lenders (in such capaciiy, the "Administrative Agent"), Issuing Bank 
and Swing Line Lender, this represents Borrower's request to borrow as follows: 

1. Dateof borrowing: 

2. Amount of borrowuig: $ 

3. Type of Loms: D a. Tenn Loans 
D b. Revolving Loans 

4. Inierest rate opiion: D a. Base Rate Loan(s) 
n b. LIBOR Loans with an initial Interest Period of monih(s) 

The proceeds ofsuch Lomis are to be dcposiled in Borrovver's account al [ 1 ABA Number: , Accounl 
Number: , Accounl Name: , and Reference: 

Tlie undersigned officer lo llie besl of lus or her knowledge, and Borrowcr cenUy llml: 

(i) The representations and warriiiities contained in IIK Credit Agrcement and UK olher Loan Documenis are 
Inie, correcl and complete in all maierial respecis on and as ofthc date hereof lo the same exleni as Ihough iimde on and as of the date 
hereof e.xcepl lo lhe exient such rcprcsentiUons and warranties specifically rclaie to an eariier date, in wluch case such rcpresentations 
mid warranties .were tme, correcl mid complete in all materiid respects on and as of such eariier date; provided that, if a represenlaUon 
and vvarraiity isquiUifiedas to iimteriahty, widirespect lo such reprcsentaUonaiid wiirraiiiy, the applicable nmteriaUty qualifier set 
forUi above slmll be disreganied for purposes of Uus certification; 
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(ri) No event Ims occurred and is conlinuing orvvould rcsull from the consununalion oflhe borrowing 
contemplated hereby Umt would constilule mi Event of Default or a PoicntiiU Event of Default: 

(iii) Each Loan Part)' has performed in all material respects ad agreements and satisfied all conditions which 
lhe Credil Agreement provides shall be performed or satisfied by it on or before the dale hereof; 

(iv) The Loans lo be made on the requested Funding Diite. togellier with all olher Obligations under the Loan 
Documents Uien outstanding, are "Designated Semor Indebtedness" under UK 7% Subordiiuiled Note liKlenture; 

(v) Borrower is in pro forma compliance with subsection 7,6A and subscction 7.6C oflhe Credit Agreement 
as of die requested Funding Dale calculated using (.x) Consolidated Net Tolal Debt and Consolidated Net Senior Secured Debt, as 
iipplicable, asof thc requested Funding Dale(aftergiyingcffect toUie Loans tobemadeon the requested Funding Date) and 
(y) Consolidated EBITDA as of the end of the most recent Fiseil Quarter for vvluch financial statements hiive been delivered; and 

(vi) Tlie undersigned lias read Uus Notice of Borrowing md my defimUons or other provisions contained in 
UK Credil Agreemem relating Uierelo. and in lhe opinion of the undersigned, Iiasiaide orcaused to be riiadc such ecantiimtiou or 
investigation as is reasomibly necessar,- to enable the undersigned to express an informed opuuon as to Uie compUance with all 
conditions precedent to the making of an)' Loans requested hereunder. 

DATED: ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: 
Name: 
Title: 
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EXHIBIT II 

[FORM OF NOTICE OF CONVERSION/CONTINUATION) 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION/CONTIN UATION 

Pursuant lo that certain Credit Agreement, dated as of July 26, 2007, as muended by Uuit certain Firsl Amendmenl lo 
Credil Agreement, dated as of Febmar)' 17,2010. as further mnended by dml certflrii Second Amendment to Credil Agreement mid 
Amendmenls lo Lomi Documenis, dated as of Marcli 25, 2011 (as further aniended, restated, supplemented or othenvise modified, 
being the "Credit Agreemeni", the tcnus defiiKd therein and not oihenvise defined herein being used herein as Iherein defined), by and 
ainong Isleof Capri Casinos, Inc., a Delaware corporalion (Uie "Borrower"), UK fumncial institutions listed on Uie signalure 
pages thereof (collectively, "Lenders"). Wells Fargo Bank. Nalioiml Association (as successor to Credit Suisse AG. Cayinan Islands 
Brancli (f/k/a Credil Suisse, Cayman Islands Branch)); as agent forLenders(insuclieipacily, Ihe '̂ Administrative Agent"), issuing Bank 
and Swing Line Lender, this represents Borrower's request to convert or continue Loans as follows: 

1. Date of conversion/conUnualion: 

2. Amounl of Loans being converted/continued: $ 

3. Type of Loans bcuig • a. Terin Loans 
convened/continued: D b. Revolving Loans 

4. Namre of conversion/continuation: 
n a. Conversion of Base Rale Loans to LIBOR Loans 
D b, Com'ersion of LIBOR Loans lo Base Rate Loiiiis 
D e ContinuiiUon of LIBOR Loans as such 

5. If Loans are being conUnued as or converted to LIBOR Loms, tlieduraUonoftlK new Interest Period Umt coiiuncnccs on Uic 
conversion/conUnimUondate: montli(s) 

In the case ofa conversion to or conluiualionof LIBOR Loans, Uic undersigned officer, to the best of liis or her 
knowledge, and Borrower certify that no Event of Default or Potential Event of Default has occurred and is continuing under the 
Credit Agreement. 

DATED: ISLE OF GAPRI CASINOS, LNC. 

By: 
Name: 
Tide: 
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EXHIBIT III 

[FORM OF NOTICE OF ISSUANCE OF LETTER OF CREDIT| 

NOTICE OF ISSUANCE OF LETTER OF CREDIT 

Pursuanl to tlmt certain Credil Agreeinent dated as of July 26. 2007, as mnended by Umt certain First Amendment to 
Credit Agrcement, dated as of Febnum' 17, 2010, as further iunciided by tlmt certaui Second Amendment lo Credit Agreemeni and 
Amendments lo Lom Documenis, dated asof Marcli25, 2011 (as further amended, resialed, suppiemenled or othenvise modified, 
being the "Credit Agreemeni". Uie lemis defiiKd therein and nol oihenvise defined herein being used herein as therein defined), by and 
mnong isle of Capri C âsinos, Inc., a Delaware corporalion (tlie"Borrower"), Uie fimmcial insUlutions Usted on die sigimiure 
pages ihereof (collectively. "Lenders"), Wells Fargo Biuik, National Association ("Wells Fnrgo") (as successor to Credit Suisse AG, 
Cayman Islands Branch (f/k/a Crcdil Suisse, Cayman Islands Branch)), as agem for Lenders (In such capacity, the "Administrative 
Af^ni"),-Issuing Bank and Swing Line Lender, this rcprcserits Borrower's request for Uie issuaiKC ofa Letterof Credil as follows: 

1. Issuing Bank: D Admimstralive Agent 

D 

2. Dale of issuance of Letter of Credil: 

3. Face amount of Letter of Credit: $ 

4. Expiration date of Letter of Credil: 

5. Name and address of bcnefician': 

6. Attached herelo is: 
D a. a description of the proposed lenns mid condiUons of such Leiter of Credil, including a precise description of 

imy docmnents to be presented by lhe beneficiary which, ff presented by UK beiieficiaiy prior to the expiration 
date ofsuch Letter of Crcdit, would require the Issuing Biuikto nmke paymenl under such Letter of Credii, 

D b. if Wells Fargo is lhe Issuing Bank, a current applicaUon form from Wells Fargo vviUi respect to the issumice of 

such Letter of Crcdit 

Tlie undersigned officer to IIK besl of liis or her knowledge, and Borrower, certify thai; 
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(i) Tlte represenuilioiis and warranties contained in thc Credit Agreement and IIK other Loan Documents are 
Ime conect mid complete in all materiid respecis on iirid as of the date hereof to the same e.xteni as ihougli made on and as of lhe dale 
hercof excepi to the extent such rcpreseniaUons and warranties ^ccUically rclale to an eariier date, in vvluch case such reprcsenialions 
and vvananiies were tme, correcl mid complete in all material respects on mid as of such eariier date; provided lliat, if a representation 
and wammty is quidified as lo materiality, with respecl to such representation and warrant)', die applicable materialit)' qualifier sel 
fortli above slmll be disregarded for purposes of Utis certfficaUon; 

(ii) No e\'enl has occurred and is conunuing or would result from the issuance of the Letter of Credit 
contemplated hereby tlml would constitute m Eveni of Defauli ofa Polenliid Evenl of Default; 

(iii) Each Loan Party has performed in all material respecis all agreements and satisfied aU condiiions wliich 
UK Credit Agreemem provides slmll be perfomied or satisfied by" il on or before the date hereof; 

(iv) The issuance of the Letter of Credit on Ihc requesled issuance dale, together wrih all oilKr Obligations 
under UK Letters of Credil then outstanding, iire "Designated Senior Indebtedness" under the 7% Suborfiimled Note Indenture; 

(v) Borrovver is in pro fonna compliance wiUi subsecUon 7.6A mid subseclion 7.6G of Uie Credil Agreement 
as ofthe requesled Funding Date Cidculated using (x) Consolidiiled Nel Tolal Debt and Consolidaled Nel Senior Secured Debt, as 
applicable, as of the requested Funding Dale (after giving effeci lo thc Loans lo be nmde on Uie requested Funding Date) and 
(y) Consolidaled EBITDA as of die end of die mosl recent Fiscal Quarter for vvluch fumncial slatements Imve been dehvered; and 

(vi) Tlie midersigned Ims read lliis Notice pf Issuance of Leiter of Credit and any definitions or oUier 
provisions contained In the Credit Agreenieni relaUng thereto, and in thc opinion oflhe undersigned, has nmde orcaused lo be nmde 
such exanunalion or investigaUon as is reasoimbly necessaiy to eimble thc undersigned to e.xpress an infonned opinion as to the 
comphimce wilh idl condiiions precedent to the issuance of the Leiter of Credit requested hereunder 

DATED: ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: 
Name: 
TiUe: 
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EXHIBIT IV 

[FORM OF TERM NOTE] 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, ING. 

PROMISSORY NOTE DUE NOVEMBER 1, 2013* 

S (1) NewYortt. NY 
.2011 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, ISLE OF CAPRI G\SINOS, INC., a Delaware corporation ("Borrower"), proiiuses to pay 
to the order of (2) ("Payee") or its registered assigns lhe principal mnount of (3)(Sil|)(l) in tlK 
instaUmenls refened lo below. 

Borrovver also proimses lo pay inlerest on UK unpaid principal muouni hercof from the dale hereof until paid ui full, 
al the rates and at UK times which slmU be determuied inaccordmice with the provisions of llmi certaui Credit Agreement, dated as of 
July 26,2007, as mnended by thiit certain First Amcndinent to Credit Agreement, dated as of Febnum- 17, 2010, as further amended 
by ilmt certain Second Amendment to Credit Agreemeni and Amendments to Lom Documents, dated as of March 25, 2011, mid as 
furdier ainended, restated, suppiemenled or oihenvise modified after the date hereof by md mnong Borrower, Uie fiamcial 
insUlutions listed on the signature pages thereof (coUectively, "Unders"), Wells Fargo I3arik, National Assocliition (as successor to 

. Credit Suisse AG. Gaynmn Islands Branch (f/k/a Credil Suisse, Cayirmu Ishinds Branch)), as agent for Lenders (in such capacit)', the 
"Administrative Agent"), Issuiiig Bank aiid Swirig Line Lerider (UK "Credit Agreement", Uie terms defined therein and nol oUienvise 
defined herein being used herein as therein defined). 

BorrowerslmU make principal piiymenis on this Nole on each Febmaiy 15, May 15, August 15 and November 15 
or, ifany such day is not a Business Day, the next succeeding Bnsriiess Day. of eiich year, commencing on Miiy 15, 2011 and ending 
on the last such diite prior to die Tenn llomi Maturit)' Date, as die same nmy be extended lo UK Term Loan Malurity Date in 
iiccordance vvith subsection 2.4(A) of the Credil Agreement Each such riisliiUinenl sluill.be due,on the d;ite specified in the Credil 
Agrccmenl and in m iunount detennined in accordance wilh lhe provisions diereof; provided Uml the last such insliUhnenl sludl be in 
an amomil suITiclenl lo rcpay Uie entire unpaid principal bidmicc of Uus Note. togeUier vvith all accmed and unpaid interest tlKreon. 

This Nole is one of Borrower's "Tenn Notes" in mi aggregate original principal amount of $500,000,000. Tltis Note 
is issued pursiumt to md entitled to lhe benefils ofthc Credil Agreement to which rcference is hereby miide fora more complcie 
slatement of lhe lenns and conditions under which die Term Loan evidenced hereby was inade md is to be repaid. 

* The maturity date of this Nole may be extended until Marcli [ ]. 2017 if the Subordiimted Debl Refiiimicing occurs on or priorio 
November I; 2013. 

(1) Insert amouniof Lender's Tenn Lom in numbers. 
(2) Insert Lender's mime in capilal leiters, 
(3) Insert amounl of Lender's Temi Loan in vvords. 
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All payments of principal and inlcrcsl in respccI of this Nole slmll be made in lawful money of die United Slaiesof 
America in smne day fuiids at the Admiiustrative Agenl's Office brat such oUKrplace as slmll be.dcsigmiled by AdminislraUve Agent 
in writing for such purpose in accordmice wtth IIK tenns of the Credit Agrcement Unless and until m Assigmneni Agrcement 
effecting the assignment or transfer of litis Nole slmll Imve been accepted by Administiative Agent as provided in subsection 
10. IB(ii) of the Credit Agreement. Borrovver and Adminisirative Agent shall be entiUed lo deem and tieat Payee as the ovvner and 
holder of lliis Note and die Loan evidenced hereby. Payee hereby agrees, by its acceplance hereof, llmt before disposing of litis Nole 
or am' part hereof il vvill laike a nolation hereon ofall principal payments previously made heixjmider and of die dale to wliich interest 
hereon has been piud; provided, liowever Uiai UK failure to miike a notation of miy payment made on Uiis Note sImU nol linul or 
oihenvise affecl Uie obhgalions of Borrower Iiereunder with respecl lo'paymeiils of principal of or inieresi on lliis Note. 

Whenever miy paymenl on Uus Note shall be staled to be due on a day wliich is not a Business Day, such payment 
slmll be laidc on the next succeeding Business Day and such extension bf tiine slmll be included in diecomputaUonof llie paymenl of 
interesl on this Note 

Tlus Note is subject to mmdatory prepayment as provided ui subsection 2.4B(ui) of tlK Crcdit Agreemeni and to 
prepayment at die option of Bonower as provided in subsection 2.4B(i) of die Credit Agrccmenl. 

THIS NOTE AND THE RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF BORROWER AND PAYEE HEREUNDER 
SHALL BE GOVERNED BY, AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED AND ENFORCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH. THE 
INTERNAL LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK (INCLUDING SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL 
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK), WITHOUT REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS 
PRINCIPLES. 

Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, die unpirid balance of Uie principal iunount of Uiis Note, togelherwiih 
all accmed and unpaid interest thercoa may become, or nmy be declared to be, due and payable in the manner upon the condiiions 
mid with the effect provided in IIK Crcdil Agreeinent 

The lenns of tlus Note arc subjeci to miieiidment omy in the maimer provided in lhe Credii Agreement 

'Hiis Note is subjeci lo reslricUonson irmisfer or assigiuuenl as provided in subseclions I O.I and 10.16 of UK Credit 
Agreement 

No reference hercin to the Credit Agreemem md no provision of this Note or the Credit Agreenieni shall alter or 
impair the obligaUons of Borrower, wluch arc absolute mid unconditional, to piiy Uic principal of md Intercsi on tlus Note al Uic place 
al the respeciive limes, and in die currency herein prescribed. 

Borrower proimses to pay all costs and expenses, including reasoaible attorneys' fees, all as provided in subsection 
10,2 oflhe Credit Agreement incurred in the coUccllon and enforcement of Uiis Nole. Borrowerand any endorsers of litis Note 
hereby consent to renewals 
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and extensions of time at or after IIK maturity hereof vvidioul noUcc. and hereby waive diligence, presentment proiesl, denuuid and 
notice of ever)' kind and, to Uie full extent pennitlcd by law. die right lo plead any statute of Ilnutations as a defense lo any demand 
hereunder 

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF. Borrovver 1ms caused Uus Nolc to be duly e.xecuted and dehvered by its officer 
thereunto duly auUiorized as of die dale and al Uie place first written above. 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: 
Nmne: 
TiUe: 
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Schedule 1 

TRANSACTIONS 

ON 
TERM NOTE 
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Type of 
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Amount of 
Principal faid 
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Oulstanding 
Principal Balance 

Tlib Date 
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EXHIBIT V 

IFORM OF REVOLVING NOTE) 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, ING. 

PROMISSORY NOTE DUE NOVEMBER 1, 2013 * 

$ (1) New Yoric, NY 
,2011 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC., a Deliiwarc corporation ("Borrower"), promises to pay 
to the order of (2) ("Payee") or its registered assigns, on or before November 1, 2013. UK lesser of 
(.x) (3)($|i|)(l)aiid fy) die unpaid principal iimount ofall advances made by Payee to Borrower as Revolving Loans under 
UK Credil Agreement referred to below. 

Borrower also promises to pay Interest on the unpaid principal amount hereof from the date hereof until paid in full, 
al die rates and iU IIK times vvhich shall be detemiined inaccondmce with the provisions of that certain Credit Agreement, dated asof 
July 26, 2007, as amended by UmtcertainFirst Amendmenl to Credit Agreement dated asof Febrtiaiy 17, 2010, as further amended 
by that certain Second Amendment lo'Credii Agreement and Amendments 10 Loiin Documenis, datediisofMarch25.2011, andas 
furUier amended^ restated, supplemented or othenvise modified after die date hereof by and mnong Borrower UK fiimnciid 
insUlutions lisied on the signamre pages thereof (collectively, "Lenders"), Wells Fargo Bank, Natioiml Association (as successor to 
Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Brmich (f/k/a Credit Suisse, Cayman Islands BraiKh)), as agem for Lenders (in such capacit)', Uie 
"Adniinistniiive Agent"), Issuing Bank and Swing Line Lender (UK "Credit Agreement", Uie lenns defined therein and not othenvise 
defined herein being used herein as therein defined). 

This Noie is one of Borrower's "Revolving Notes" in iin iiggregate origiail principal iunouni of 5300,000.000. 'iTiis 
Note is issued pursuant to and entitled to Uie benefits of die Credit Agreement lo vvliich reference is hereby nmde for a more complete 
stalemenl oflhe lenus mid conditions under wliich the Revolving Loans evidenced hereby were made and are lo be repaid. 

All payments of principal and inieresi in respecl oftliis Note sluUl be nuide in lawful money ofthc Umted Slates of 
America in same day funds al die Adntinistrative Agent's Office or at such oUier place as slmll be designated by Administraiive Agent 
in writing for such purpose in accordmce with die lenns ofthe Credil Agreement Unless and until m Assignmeni Agreemeni 
elTeciing the assigmneni or transfer of Uiis Nole sludl have been accepted by Adminisirative Agent as provided in subsection 
lO.lB(u) ofthc Credit Agreement Borrowerand Admihistrative Ageni slmll be entiUcd lo deem and treat Payee as the ovvner and 
holderof this 

* The maturity date of this Nole may be extended until Mareh | ]. 2016 if Uie Subordinated Debl Refiimncing occurs on or prior 
to November 1,2013. 

(1) Insert amounl of Lender's Revolving Lom Commiimeni In numbers. 
(2) Insert Lender's lumie in capitil letters. 
(3) Insert amount of Lender's Revolving Loan Gonmiitinent in vvords, 
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Nole and the Loans evidenced hereby. Payee hereby agrees, by Its acceptance hereof, dial before disposing of this Nole or any part 
hereof il vviil nmke a notation hereon ofall principal paymenls previously made hereunder aiid of Uie date to which inierest hereon 1ms 
been paid: provided, hovvever tlml lhe failure loinake a notation ofany paymenl nmde on tliis Note slmll nol Hmii or oUienvise affect 
IIK obligaUons of Borrovver hereunder vvidi respect to payments of principal of or interesl on Uus Note. 

Whenever miy payment on litis Note slmll be staled to be due on a day wliich is nol a Business Day, such paymem 
slmU be nmde on die next succeeding Business Day and such exleiisibn of Ume shall be included in UK compulation of tlK piiymenl of 
intercsi on Uus Note, 

Tlus Nole is subjeci lo mandatory prepayment as prpvided in subsection 2.4B(ui) of UK Crcdil Agreemem and lo 
prepayment at the option of Borrower as provided in subscction 2.4B(i) of Uic Credit Agreement. 

THIS NOTE AND THE RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF BORROWER AND PAVEE HEREUNDER 
SHALL BE GOVERNED BV, AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED AND ENFORCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH, THE 
INTERNAL LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK (INCLUDING SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL 
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK), WITHOUT REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS 
PRINCIPLES. 

Upon UK occurrence of an Evem of Default, Uie unpaid bakuice of die principal amounl of tlus Note, logedier wilh 
all accmed and mipaid imeresi thereoa nmy become, or umy be declared to be, due and payable in the nmnner, upon Uie conditions 
aiid vvilh the effect provided in tie Credit Agreement 

Agreement 

The lerms of litis Note are subject to mnendmenl only in the maimer provided in the Credit Agreement 

This Note is subjeci to restrictions on transfer or assigimient as provided in subsections 10.1 iind 10.16 of lhe Credit 

No reference herein to UK Credil Agreenieni and no provisionof tliis Nole or the Credit Agreemeni sluiU alter or 
impiur the obligaUons of Borrovver, vvluch are absolule imd unconditional, lo pay Uic priiicipal ofand interest on Uus Noie ai the place, 
al tlic respective times, and in die curreiKy herein prescribed. 

Borrower promises to pay all costs and expenses, iiKluding reisonable attorneys' fees, all as provided in subsection 
10.2 ofthe Credit Agreement, hicurred in lhe collection and enforcement of diis Note. Borrower mid any endorsers of this Note 
hereby consem to renewals mid e.xtensions of time ai or after the matiuit)' hereof wiUiout noticc, and hereby waive diligence 
preseiitinem, protest demand and notice of everv- kind and, to the full exteni penniited by law, the riglit to plead any statute of 
limitiitioiis as a defense to any deinmid Iiereunder 

IReiiminder of piige inlentioimlly left blank) 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower 1ms caused this Note to be duly e.xeculed md delivered by its officer 
UKreunto duly authorized as of die dale and al lhe place firsl written above 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, ING. 

By: 
Name: 
Title: 
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EXHIBIT VI 

IFORM OF SWING LINE NOTE] 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

PROMISSORY NOTE DUE NOVEMBER 1,2013* 

S (1) New York, NY 
,200 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC., a Dehiwiue corpomtion ("Borrower"), promises to pay 
to Uie orderof (2) ("Payee") or its registered assigns, on or before November 1.2013, tlie lesser of 
(x) (3)($|ij)(l)and(y) die unpaid pruicipal amount ofall advances made by Payee lo Borrovver iis Swing Line Loans under 
UK Credit Agreemem referred lo below, 

Borrowcr also promises to pay imeresi on lhe unpaid principal aiiioiml hereof from the dale hereof unUl paid in full, 
at the rates mid al the limes wliich slmll be detemiuied in accordmice vvith the provisions of Uiat certain Credit Agreement dated as of 
July 26, 2007. as mnended by that certain Firsl Amendment to Credit Agreement dated asof Febman* 17, 2010. as furtlKr amended 
by that certain Second Amendmenl to Credil Agnxmcnl and Auicndments lo Loan Documenis, dated as of March 25, 2011, mdas 
furUier mnended, restated, supplemented or oihenvise modified iifter Urc date hereof, by and aniong Borrower, the firmncial 
inslilulions Usted on the sigimiure pages thereof (collectivcly, "Lenders"), Wells Fargo Bank, National Association (as successor to 
Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch (f/k/a Credit Suisse, C^ynian Islands Branch)), as agent for Lenders (in such capacit)', the 
"Administrative Agent"), Issuing Bmik and SwingLinc Lender (IIK "Credit Agreemeiii", die temis defined therein and not oUienvise 
defined herein being used herein as iherein defined). 

This Nole is one of Borrower's "Swing Line Noles" in m iiggregate original principal ainount of $50,000,000, This 
Note is issued pursuant to and entitled to the benefits of the Credit Agreement, to wluch reference is hereby nmde for a morc complete 
Slatemeni ofthe lenns imd condiUons under vvliich die Swing Line Loans evidenced hereby vvere nmde and me lo be repaid. 

All payments of principal and intercsi in respect of this Nole shall be made in lawful money of die Umled Stales of 
America in siime day funds al die Adiuinistratiye Agenl's Office or at such oUier place as sliall be designated by Adnunistrative Agent 
in writing for such purpose in accordance vviih die terins of Ihc Credit Agreement. Uidess and unUl mi Assignment Agrcement 
effecting the assignment or transfer of this Note slmll have been accepted by AdministiaUve Agent as provided in subsection 
lO.lB(ii) oflhe Credit Agreement Borrowerand Adimnislralive Ageni slmll be entitled lo deem and Ireal Payee as the ovvner and 
holderof this 

* Thc malurity dale of this Note mav be exlended until March ( |. 2016 iflhc Subordinated Debt Refiimncing occurs on or prior 
to November 1,2013. 

(1) Insert mnount of Lender's Swing Line Loan Conunitriicnt in numbers, 
(2) Insert Lender's nmne in capital leiters. 
(3) Insert ainount of Lender's Swing Line Loan Goimnitment in vvords. 
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Note and the Loiuis evidenced hereby. Payee hereby agrees, by its acceptance iKieof llml before disposing of Uiis Note or am' part 
hereof il will nmke a nolation hereon of all principal paymenls previously made hercmider and of die date to wluch interest hereon luis 
been paid: provided, however Umt the failure to make a notation of any payment made on tlus Note slmll nol limit orothenvise affecl 
the obligations of Borrower hereunder wiUi respecl to payments of principal of or interest on tlus Note 

Whenever any payineni on Uus Nole shall be stated lo be due on a day vvliich is nol a Business Day. such piiyment 
slmll be laide on die next succeeding BusinessDiiy and such exiension of Ume slmU be included in the coiiipulaUon ofthe paymenl of 
interest on this Nole 

THIS NOTE AND THE RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF BORROWER AND PAYEE HEREUNDER 
SHALL BE GOVERNED BV, AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED AND ENFORCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH, THE 
INTERNAL LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK (INCLUDING SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL 
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK), WITHOUT REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS 
PRINCIPLES. 

Upon tlie occurrence of iui Evenl of Default, Uie unpaid balmice of the principal amounl of tlus Nole, togeUier vvith 
all accmed and mipaid inlerest Uiereon. may bccoine, or miiy be declared lo be, due and payable in die nmnner upon Uie conditions 
iuid with the effeci provided in tlie Credit Agreement. 

Tlie lenns of this Note are subjeci to mnendmenl ordy in Uie manner provided in the Credit Agreement 

Tlus Note Is subject to reslricUons on transfer or assignmeni as provided in subseclions 10.1 and 10.16 of UK Credit 
Agreement 

No rcference herein to UK Credil Agrccuicm and no provision of this Note or the Credit Agreement sluill alter or 
impair the obligations of Borrovver, vvluch are'absolule and unconditional, lo pay die principal of mid interest on tlus Noteal the place, 
at the respective times, and in die currency herein prescribed. 

Borrower promises lo pay all cosls and expenses, including reasoaible atlomeys' fees, aU as provided in subscction 
10,2 oftlie Credit Agreemem, incurred in the collection and enforccmeiil of Uiis Nole, Borrowerand any endorsers of this Nole 
hereby consent to renewals md extensions of Ume al or after Uie malurity hereof without nolice, and hereby wiuve diligence, 
presenuiicnl, protest, dcmiuid and noiice of eveiy kind md, lo the full exteni pennitted by law, the right to plead any statute of 
limitiitioiis as a defense lo any demand hereunder 

[Remainder of page inlentioimUy left blank] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrovver hiis caused Uus Note to be duly execuled mid delivered by its officer 
Uicreunto duly auUioriî ed as of Uic date and at Uic place firsl wrilten above 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: ^ 
Name: 
Title: 
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Schedule 1 

TRANSACTIONS 

ON 
SWING LINE NOTE 

Mute 

Type of 
Loan .Xlade 

this Date 

Anioum of 
Loan Mnde 
ThLN Date 

Amomit of 
Principal Paid 

Tilts Date 

Ouistaniling 
Principal Balance 

This Date 
Notation 
Made Bv 
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EXHIBIT VII 

IFORM OF COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATE! 

COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATE 

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY CERTIFIES THAT: 

(1) 1 am the duly elected jTiiie] of Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.. a Delaware corporalion (Uic "Borrower"); 

(2) I luive reviewed the lenus of Uml certain Credit Agreement, dated as of July 26, 2007, as mnended by tlml 
certain Fiisl Amendment lo Credil Agrceinent, dated as of Febmar)' 17, 2010, as furtlier muended by Umt certain Second Amendment 
lo Credil Agreemeni mid Amendmenls lo Loan Documents, daied as of March 25,2011 (as further ainended, resialed, suppiemenled 
or oihenvise modified, being die "Credit Agreement", the lenns defuKd therein and nol othenvise defined in this Certificate (including 
Atlacluncnt No. I amiexed iKreio imd made a part hercof) being.used in this Certificaie as Uierein defined), by and mnong die 
Borrovver Uic financial insUlutions Usted on die signattire jxiges thereof (die "Lender-*"), Wells Fargo Bmik, Natioail AssociaUon 
("Wells Farso") (as succcssor lo Credit Suisse AG, Caynmn Islands Bnincli (f/k/a Credit Suisse, Caymiin Islmids Branch)), as agent for 
Lenders, Issuing Bank and Swing Line Lender and 1 Imve made, or Imve caused lo be nmde under iny supervision, a review in 
reasoimble delail of die IransacUons and condiUon of Borrower and ils Subsidiaries during lhe accounting period covered by lhe 
attaclKd fiimncial suitements; and 

(3) The examination described in paragraph (2) iibove did not disclose, and 1 Imve no knowledge of the 
existence of any condiUon or event whichconstitulesmiEveiil of Default or Potential Event of Default during oral the end of Uie 
accounting period covered by die attached fimmcialstalementsorasof thedateof Uus Certificate!, fxcept as set forth f>flo«|. 

[Set forth Ibelow) [in a separalc attachment to this Certificate] are all exceptions to paragraph (3) above listing, 
indeliul, the rmture oflhe condilion or event, die period during vvhich it luis existed and die iiction vvhich Borrower 1ms lakca is 
taking, or proposes lo 
lake with 

respecl 
to each such condilion or event: 

Tlie foregoing certifications, togeUier wiUi the computations set forth in Attaclunenl No. I annexed hercio and nmde 
a part hereof and die financial siaiemenis delivered with litis Certificate in support hereof are made mid delivered Uiis dav of 
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20 pursuanl to subscction 6.1 (iv) of lhe Credil Agreement 

{Renminder of page inlentioimlly lefl bliink] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower 1ms caused tlus Comphance Certificiile to be duly execuled and detivered by 
iis officer thercmito duly audiorized iis of the date and ill lhe place firsl vvrilten above. 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: 
Name: 
Title: 
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ATfACHMENT NO. 1 
TO COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATE 

I sec attached] 

(COMPANY TO PROVIDE] 

VIM 



EXHIBIT VIII 

(FORM OF OPINION OF COUNSEL TO LOAN PARTIES| 

See Attached. 
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EXHIBIT IX 

]FORM OF ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT] 

ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT 

Tlus Assignment and Assumption Agrceineiil (the "Assignment") is dated as of lhe ElfecUve Date sel forUi below and 
is entered into by iind between [fnsen nameofAssignoi] (the "AssiKnor") and \Tn.-icrinamei)fAssif;nee\ (the "Assipice"). Capitalized tenns 
used but nol defined herein slmll Imve lhe memiings given to lliem in the Credil'Agreeinent identified below (as mnended, resulted, 
suppiemenled orothenvise modUied to the date hereof, die "Credit Agi-ecment"), receipi ofa copy of vvluch is hereby iicknowledgcd by 
UK Assignee The Standard Tenns mid Conditions set fortli in Aimex 1 attached hereto are hereby agreed lo mid incorporated herein 
by reference and nmde a part of Uiis Assigmneni as if set forth herein in full. 

For an agreed consideralion, the Assignor hereby irrevocably sells mid a s s i ^ to the Assignee, mid the Assignee 
hereby irrevocably purchiises mid assumes from Ihe Assignor, subjeci to and in accordance vviUi the SlandaiU Tcnns and CondiUons 
and Uie Credil Agreement as of lhe Eftective Dale inserted by tlic AduiinisttaUye Agent as conlemplated belovy; the interest in and to 
all of the Assignor's riglits and obhgations under lie Credit Agreemeni and any other documents or instmments delivered pursuanl 
thereto tlml represents the amount and percentage uiieresi identified below of all oflhe Assignor's oulsianding riglits and obhgalions 
under the respective faciUties identified below (including, lo lhe exient included in any such facdities, letters of credil) (die "Assigned 
Interest"). Such sale and assignmeni is willioul recourse lo Uic Assignor and, excepi as e-xprcssly provided in this Assigiunent widiout 
representation or warranty by the Assignor 

1. 

2, 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Assignor 

Assignee: 

Borrovver(s): 

AdniinislraUve Agent: 

Credil Agreeiucnl: 

land is an Affiliate/Approved Fund(l)l 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS. INC. 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as Admimslrative Agent under Uie 
Credil Agreemeni 

The Credil Agreenieul dated as of July 26, 2007, as iimeiided by llmt certain First Ainendment 
to Credil Agreement dated as of Febrtmix' 17, 2010. as furdier amended by tlmt certain Second 
Ainendment to Crcdit Agrccmenl and Ahiendiiiciits to Loan Documents, dated as of March 25. 
2011, mid as furUier ameiided. restated, suppleincnled or odienvise modified after UK date 
hereof by and among Isle'of Gapri Casinos, Inc., a Delaware corporation, the financial 
instiluUons listed on the signalure pages thereof (collectively, "Lenders"), Wells Fargo Bank, 
Natioiml Association 

(1) Select as applicable. 
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(as succcssor lo Credit Suisse AG, Gaynmn Islands Branch (f/k/a Credit Suisse, Caynmn Islands 
Branch)), as agent for Lenders (in such capacity, die "Administrative Agent"), Issuing Bmik and 
Swing Line Lender 

6, Assigned Interest: 

Facilily Assigned 

Aggregale Amounl of 
Com mi tm en t/Loans 

for all Lenders 

Amount of 
Commitnient/].oans 

Assigned 

Percentage 
Assigned of 

Commitmcn 1/Lo.i ns(21 

Effective Dale: , 20 JTO BE LNSERTEI) BY ADMINISTRATIVE AGEiNT AND WHICH SIIALL KE IIII-

EFFECriVi; DATE OF lUXOKDATlON OFTRANSFER IN TIIE REGISTER THEREKOR.] 

Tlie tenns set forth in ilus Assigmuem are iKreby agreed to: 

ASSIGNOR 
[NAME OF ASSIGNOR] 
Bv: 
Ils Aulliorized Sigailory 

(2) Selfortii, to ai leasl 9 decimals, as a percenlageof lhe Commitiucnl/Loans of all Lenders thereunder 
(3) Fill in die appropriate lemiuiology for the types of facililies under lhe Credit Agreement tluit arc being assigned under iliis 
Assignment (e.g. "Revolving Credil Gonuiutinent." "Tenn Loaii Go nun ll mem,", etc.) 
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ASSIGNEE 
[NAME OK ASSIGNEE] 

By: 
Its Aulliorized Signatoiy 

Notice Address: 

Consented to and Accepted: 
WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCL^TION, 
as Admiitistiative Agent 

By; 
Name: [ ] 
Title: [ I 

Consented to and Accepted: 
ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC., as Bom>vvera Deliiwarc 
Corporation 

By: 
Name: ] ] 
Tide: | ] 

Its Aulliorized Sigailorv' 
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ANNEX 1 

Isle pf Capri Casinos, Inc. 

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ASSIGNMENT 
AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT 

1. ReprcsentaUoiis and Warranties. 

Ll Assignor The Assignor (a) represents and warrants Uuit (i) il is lhe legiil mid beneficial owner of the 
Assigned Interest (ii) die Assigned Interest is free and clearof ;my licrt encumbrance or oUier adveise claim iind (iii) it lias full power 
and aulliorily. and Ims laken aU action necessaiy, to execute and deliver Uiis Assigmuem and to consummate tlie transactions 
contemplaied hereby; and (b) assumes no responsibility with respect lo (i) anv' slalemenls, warranUes or represenlaUons inade in or in 
connection with any Credit Documem (as defined below), (ii) Ihe cxecuUon, iegalit>', vahdlty, enforceabilit}', genuineness, sufficiency 
or value of Uie Credit Agreement or any odier inslmment or documem delivered pursuanl lliereto, other than this Assignment (herein 
collectively the "Credit Doaiments"). or any collateral lliereunder, (Hi) the fiamcial condition of Bbrrower, any ofils Subsidiaries or 
Affdiales or any other Peison obligaled in respect of any Credit Documenl or (iv) the perfomiance or observance by Borrower, any of 
ils Subsidiaries or Affiliales or any olher Person of any of their respective obligations under any Credit Documem. 

1.2. AssigiKC. Tlic Assignee (a) represents and wananis dial (i) it has full power and authorily, and Ims laken 
all aclion necessan. to e.xecute and deliver Uus Assignment and to consummate IIK transactions contemplated liercby and lo become a 
Lender under Uie Credit Agreemem, (ii) it meets all rcquireinenis of an Eligible Assignee under lhe Credit Agreement, (iii) from and 
after die Effective Dale, il shall be bound by Ihe provisions of Uie Credit Agreeinent and, to die exteni ofthe Assigned Interest sliall 
have the obligaUons ofa Lender Uiereunder, (iv) il has received a copy oflhe Credil Agreement together vvith copies ofthe most 
recent fiamcial slatemenls delivered pursuanl to subsection 6.1 thereof as applicabiei and such otlrer documents and infomuttion iis il 
1ms deeined appropriale to make ils own credil analysis and decision to enicr into llus Assigmneni and to pureluise the Assigned 
Interest on Ihe basis ofwliich il luis made such mmlysis and decision, and (v) if it is a Non-US Lender, attached loihe Assignmeni is 
any documentation required lo be delivered by il pursuanl lo lhe lenus of die Credil Agreement duly completed and execuled by the 
Assignee: mid (b) agrces Uiat (i) it will, independenily and vviihoui reliance on the Adnumstralive Agent tiK Assignor or any oUier 
Lender, mid based on such documents and infonnation as it slmll deem appropriiite al the lime, conUnue lo make its own credit 
decisions in taking or not taking action under die Credit Documenis, and (ii) ll will perfonn in accordance wiih Uieir tenns all oflhe 
obligations vvhich by the tcnns of tlie Crc'dil Docunienls are rcquired lo be perfonned by il as a Lender 

2. Payments. From and after the Effective Date. Adnunistralive Agent slmll make all paymems in respeci of 
Uic Assigned Interesl (including payments of principal, interest fees and otheramounts) lo lhe Assignor for amounts wluch Imve 
accmed lo but excluding llie EffecUve Date and to the Assignee for iimounis which Imve accnied from and afler llic Effective Dale. 
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3. General Provisions. This Assigmneni slmll be binding upon, and inure lo the benefit of the parties hereto 
and Uieir respecUve successors and assigns. Tlus Assigmneni lUiiy be e.xeculed in any number of counterparts, vvliich together sludl 
consiituie one inslnmicnt. Deliver̂ ' of an executed counterpart ofa sigimiure page of this Assigmneni bv telecopy sliall be effective as 
deliven' ofa manually executed coumerpart of this Assignmem. THIS AGREEMENT AND THERIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS 
OF THE PARTIES HEREUNDER SHALL BE GOVERNED BY. AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED AND ENFORCED IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH. THE INTERNAL LAWS OFTHE STATE OF NEW YORK (INCLUDING SECTION 5-I4U1 OF THE 
GENERAL OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK), Wf IHOUT REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS 
PRINCIPLES. 
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EXHIBIT X 

]FORM OF SOLVENCY CERTIFICATE! 

SOLVENCY CERTIFICATE 

Tlus soLVENC '̂ CERTIFICATE (this "Certificate") Is delivered in connection with llml certain Credit Agreement, 
daledas of July 26. 2007. as amended by Uial ceriain Firsl Amcndiiiciil lo Crcdil Agreement, dated as of February 17. 2010, as furtlier 
amended by that certitin Second Amendment to Credil Agreemem and Amendments lo Loan Docmnents (the "Second /\m end mem"), 
dated as of March 25, 2011, (as further muended, resliited, supplemented or otlKnvise modified, die "Credit Agreement"), by and 
mnong Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc., a Delawarc corporation ("Borrower"), the fiiuuicial institutions Usted on the sigimture pages Uiereof 
(collectively, "Î cndcrs"), Wells Fmgo Bank, Natioiml Associaiion (as successor to Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch (f/k/a 
Credit Suisse, Caynuin Islands Branch)), as agent for Lenders (in such eipaclly, the "Administrative Agem"), Issuing Bank and Swing 
Line Lender Capitalized lenns used herein wiUiout definition Imve die same meanings as in lhe Credit Agreement. 

A. I am the duly qualified and acting Chief Finmicial Officer of Borrovver In such capaciiy. I have 
participated actively in the iiuiimgenienl ofils fiimncial affairs mid am familiar witii ils financial slatemenls and tiiose ofits 
Subsidiaries. 

B. 1 have also participated in UK preparation of and Imve reviewed, a projected pro fonna sunmuir>' balance 
sheet ofBorrower and its Subsidiaries as of Febmar,' 20, 2011 giving effeci lo (x) lhe issuance of S300,000,000 in Uie aggregale 
principal amount of 7.75% semor notes, and (y) Uie consumnmUon of IIK IransacUons and financings contemplated by the Second 
Amendment Documents iind Imve no reason to (i) question the accuracj' ofsuch projected pro fonna balmice sheet, (ii) question Uie 
underiying assumptions upon vvluch the projected pro fomia bidancc sheet was prepared, or (iii) believe tlmt the fair maricet value of 
Borrovver's ;md its Subsidiaries' assels or habilities is materially different Hum as slated in the pro fonna balance sheet. 

C. I hereby certify llml each Loan Party is nol now and Borrower and ils Subsidiaries, on :i consolidated basis, 
iire not now, nor will die trmisactions and fiimncings conlemplated by the Second Amendment Documents render any Loan Party or 
Borrower and its Subsidiaries, on a consolidaled biisis, "insolvem" as defined in tins p;inigraph G. The recipients of this Certificate 
and I Imve agreed that, in Uus coniexl, "insolvent" memis that Uie present fair value of assets is less Ihan Uic amount Uml will be 
required to pay die probable liability on exisiing debls as they become absolute and nmlured. I Imve also agreed Uml the lenn "debls" 
includes any legal liabdity, whether matured pr umnatured, Uquidalcd or unliquidated, absolule, fixed or contingent. My conclusion 
e.xpressed above is supported by thesummaiy; balance sheet. Valuation of Bon-ower and its Subsidiaries, on a consolidiiled basis, 
would refiect the nel value of Borrovver and ils Subsidiaries, on a consolidaled biisis, as S rcprcscuting the dificrencc 
beiween asset values of $ and liabilities and minority interests aggregating $ 
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D. 1 hereby conclude that by Uie tiansactions and fiimiKings contemplaied by die Second Amendment 
Documenis. no Loan Party will incur debls beyond its ability lopay as such debts uiiiiureaiid Borrowerand ilsSubsidiaries, on a 
consolidaled basis, will not incur debls beyond dieir abdily to pay ;is such debts lailure. 

E. The u-ansactions mid financings contemplated by the Second Amendmenl Documents vvill not leave miy 
\j)an Party or Borrovver iind ils Subsidiaries, on a consolidated basis, wilh property reinaining in its hands constituting "unreasonably 
small capi'lid." In reaching ihis conclusion, 1 iindersland dmt "unreasoniibly siimll capital" depends upon tiie ailurc of die particular 
business or businesses conducted or to be conducted, and 1 Imve reached my conclusion based on the needs and anticipiiicd needs for 
capilal oflhe businesses conducted oramicipaled lobe conducied by miy Loan Party mid Borrowerand ils Subsidiaries on a 
consolidaled basis in light of die pro fonna suimnaiy balance statement and available crcdil aipaclty. 

F. To Uiebest of my knowledge, no Loan Party Itis execuled I1K Second Ainendment Documenis or any 
docunienls mentioned or referenced iherein, or made any Inuisfer or incurred any obligations Uiereunder, wllIi aclual intent to hinder, 
delay or defraud either present or fulure credilors. 

1 understand Uml Administrative Agent and Lenders are relying on lhe Imth and accuracy of Uie foregoing in 
conneciion vviUi Uic extension of execution mid dehveiy oflhe Sccond Amendment Documents. 

I represem the foregoing infonimtion to be. to the besl of my knowledge and belief Ime and correcl and execuie lliis 
Certificaie as of the dale mid at die place first written above 

ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS, INC. 

By: 
Name: 
Title: 
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EXHIBIT XI 

[FORiM OF SUBSIDIARY GUARANTY] 

In the form attaclKd to UK Credit Agreemeni, dated as of July 26, 2007, as such form vvas mnended by die Second 
Amendinenl lo Credit Agreemem and Amendmenls to Lomi Docuuicnts, dalcd as of March 25, 2011, by and among Isle of Gapri 
Casinos, Inc., a Delaware corporalion, the financial insUtuUons listed on the sigimiure pages thereof (the "Lenders"), and WeUs Fargo 
Bank, National AssociaUon (as successor to Credit Suisse AG. Caymmi Islands Branch (I7k/a Credit Suisse. Giiynmn Islands Bnuich). 
as agent for Lendeis. Issuing Bank and Swing Line Lender 
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EXHIBIT XII 

(FORM OF SECURITY AGREEMENT] 

In the form attached lo IIK Credit Agreemem, dated as of July 26, 2007, as such fonn vvas amended by the Second 
Amendment lo Credil Agreenieni and Amendments lo Loan Documents, daied as of March 25, 2011, by and mnoiig Isle of Capri 
Ciislnos, Ine, a Delaware corporation, the financial instiluUons listed on the sigrmlure pages ttereof (the "Lenders"), and Wells Fargo 
Bank, Natioiml AssociaUon (as successor to Credil Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Bnmch (ffkJa Credit Suisse. Caynmn Islands Brmich), 
as agent for Lendeis, Issuing Bank and Swing LiiK Lender 
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EXHIBIT Xlll 

FEE MORTGAGE, LEASEHOLD MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT, ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND LEASES 
AND FIXTURE FILING ([State]) 

by and from 

I I, "Mortgagor" 

to 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
in ils capacity as Admihistrative Agent, 

"Mortgagee" 

Dated as of . 20 

Location: 

Municipidlty: 
Countv: 
Slate: ' 

THE SECURED PARTY (MORTGAGEE) DESIRES THIS FLXTURE FILING 
TO BE INDEXED AGAINST THE RECORD OWNER OF THE REAL ESTATE 

DESCRIBED HEREIN 

PREPARED BY. RECORDING REQUESTED BY. 
AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 

Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffc LLP 
405 Howard Street 

San Francisco, CA 94105 
Attention: Lisa Van Velsor, Esq. 

MAIL TAX STATEMENTS TO: 
MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT, ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS 

AND LEASES AND FIXTURE FILING (JState]) 

THIS FEE MORTGAGE. LEASEHOLD MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT, ASSIGNMENT OF 
RENTS AND LEASES AND FIXTURE FILING ([Stiite|) is daied ;is of , 20, (as the same may hereafter be 
amended, restated, suppiemenled or oUienvise modified from tiine lo lime, die "Mortgage") by iUid from , 
a (".\lort(;:i{-or"), vvliosc address is c/o Isle of Capri 
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Casinos. Inc., 600 Emerson Road. Suite 300, Sl. Louis. Missouri 63141, Allention: Mr Dale Black to WELLS l<v\R(;o BANK, 
NA'flONAL ASSOCIATION, as administrative agent (iii such capaciiy. "Administrative ABent")for and represeniative of the fiimncial 
institutions who are party from Ume to lime to the Credit Agrccineul (iKreafter defined) (such fuiancial insUlutions, together wiUi Uieir 
respective successors and assigns, are collectively referred to as the "Lenders") and Uie Hedge Providers (defined below) 
(Administraiive Agent togetherwidi ils successors and assigns, in such capacity, "Myngagee"). having an address al [333 S. Grand 
Avenue, Suite 1200. Los Angeles, Caltionua 90071]. 

RECITALS 

A. Administrative Agent (as successor to Credit Suisse AG, Ciiyimm Islands Branch (f/k/a Credit Suisse, 
Cayman Islands Branch)) and the Lenders Imve entered into tlml certain Credit Agreemeni, dated as of July 26, 2007, as amended by 
llmt ceriain First Amendment to Credit Agreement dated asof Febrtuirv' 17. 2010, as further amended by tlml certain Second 
Amendment to Credit Agreemem and Amendments lo Lomi Docunienls, dated iis of Marcli 25, 2011, (as Ihe same may hereafter be 
further mnended, restated, supplemented orothenvise modified from Ume to Ume. the "Credit .Afyeement") with Isleof Capri 
Casinos. Inc., a Delaware coiporation ("Borrower"), pursuant to which Uic Lenders agreed to exiend credit facdities to Borrovver ui Uie 
original aggregale principal mnouni of up to $800,000,000. Initially ciipiialized terins used in this Mortgage without definition have 
the respecUve meaiungs assigned such tenns iu the Credil Agreement 

B. Borrovver may from lime lo time enter or nmy from lime lo time liave entered, inio one or more Inierest Rale 
Agreements constituting Hedge Agreements (collectively, the "Umler Hedge Agreements") with one ormore Persons vvho are or were 
Lendersor Affiliales of Lenders (in such capiicily, collectively, "Hedge I'rovidcrs") iU the time such Lender Hedge Agreements are or 
vverc emercd into in accordance with Uie terms ofthc Credit Agreement" 

C. [.Mortgagor and certain oilier subsidiaries of Borrower (collectivcly, thc "Subsidiary Guarantors'") cseculed and delivered (hat 
Sub.sidian,- Ouarantj- dated as of July 26, 2007 (as the same may hereafter he amended, restated, supplemented or olherCvise modiGcd from time to 
time, die "Subsidiary Guaranty") in favor of .Administiative .Agent {as successor to Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch (f/k/a Crcdil Suisse, 
CavTiian Islands Branch)) for the benefit of thc Lenders and any Hedge Providers, pursuant to which Subsidiarv- Guarantors guaranteed thc prompt 
payment and performance when due ofall ofthc obligations ofBorrower under thc Ciedit Agreement and the other "Loan Documents" (as such 
tenn is defined in lhe Credit Agreement) to which they were a partj- and thcobligarions of Borrowcr under the Hedge Agreements, including, 
withoul limitation, the obligation ofBorrower to make payments thereunder in the evenl of early termination thereof.[(l) 

D. Mortgagor's obligaUons under die Subsidiaiy Guaranly are secured by Uiis Mortgage. 

(I) To be modified iflhc Mortgagor is Borrower 
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E. In order to induce Adminisirative Agcnl and die Lenders Io make Loans and oUKr extensions of credil under UK 
Credit Agreemeni and Hedge Providers to enter into the Hedge Agreements, Mortgagor Ims agreed to execuie and deliver this 
Mortgage. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of UK foregoing recitids and oUier good and valuable consideraUoa Mortgagor and 
by its iicccptance hereof Lender hereby agrce as follows: 

ARTICLE 1 
DEFINITIONS 

SECrriON I.I Dermition.s. All capitalized lenus used herein withoul defimtion are defined in the Credii Agrcement. 
As used hcreiit die following tcnns slmll Imve die following mciinings: 

(a) "Indebtedness": (1) All indebtedness of Borrower to Mortgagee, die Lenders and any Hedge Providers, die 
full and prompl paymenl of vvhich lias been guaranteed by Mortgagor pursuanl,to Uie Subsidiaiy Guarmuy, Including the sum ofall 
(i) principal in the miLximum aggregale amount of up to $1,000,000,000, togedier wiUi Interest and oUicr amounls evidenced or 
secured by Uie Loan Documems, (ii) principal, inlerest and other amounts vvluch'nmy hereafter be owed or owing by Borrowerlo 
Mortgagee or anv' of Uie Lenders under or in connection vviUi the Loan Documenis, whether evidenced by a promissory note or odier 
inslmineiit wliiclu by Us tenns. is secured hereby, mid (iu) early tennination amounls and oUicr muouni which miiy hereiifler be owed 
or ovving by Borrovver to miy Hedge Provider underanx' Lender Hedge Agreement and (2) all oUier indebtediKSS, obligaUons and 
liabilities iiovy or hereafter existing of any kind of Mortgagor to Mortgagee oi'any of Uie Lenders under docmnents vvluch recite that 
lliey are intended to be secured by ihis Mortgage. Tlie Credit Agreement coniains a revolving credit facilily vvluch penults Borrower 
to borrow certain principal amounts, repay alloraportionof such principal amounts, and reborrow tlie amounts previously paid lothe 
Lenders, all upon satisfaction of certain conditions staled in Uic Crcdil Agreemem. This, Mortgage secures all of Mortgagee's 
obligations wiUi respect to advances and re-advances under die revolving credit feature of the Credit Agreement, The fimil'maluriiy 
dateof the Indebtedness is November 1. 2013. as such dale may be exlended tluough'March25, 2017 uponsatisfactionof certaui 
conditions stated in the Credit Agreement 

(b) "Mortgaged Propert}": All of Mortgiigor's right tiUc and intercsi in and to the following: 

(i) the fee iniercst, if any, in the real propert}' described In Exliibil A atuiclied hereto and 
incorporated herein by dus reference and the leasehold inlerest if miy, In tlie real property.described in Exliibit B creaied by Uie 
Pri Ilian' Leases (hereafter defined), together with any grealer estate llicrcin as hereafter may be acquircd by Mortgagor (collectively, 
tlie "Land"), wlilch togcUier vviUi all rights, privileges, tenements, hcrcdilitiucnts, righls-of-vvay, easements, appendages and 
appurtenances appertaining to the forcgoing and all intercsts now or in Uie fiilurc arising in respect of benefiting or oihenvise relating 
to Uie Laiid, including, withoul limititioa easements, rights-of-way and development rights, including all right, title and interest now 
owned or hereafter acquired by Mortgagor in and to iuiy land lying within the right of vviiy ofany street, open or proposed, adjoining 
tlK Lmid, mid any and all sidewalks, alleys, driveways, mid strips and gores of land adjacent to or used in coimection vviUi the Land 
(vvhich. together with UK Land, arc collecUvely referred lo as the "Real Propeiiy"); 
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(u) iUl the buildings, simclures, facilities and Improvements of everx' aiture vvlmlsoever now or 
hereafter situated on die Land orany real property ericuhibered hereby (the "Improvements"); 

(iii) (i) all fixiures, nmchincr>', appliances, goods, building oroUier materials, equipment including 
all gaming equipment and devices, and all nmclunen', equipment engines, appliances and fi.xtures for generating or distributing air 
water, heat, electricity. lighl, sewage, fuel or refrigeration, of for ventilating pr sanilarx' purposes, the exclusion of veniiin or insecls, or 
llie removal of dust refuse or garbiige, now owned or hereafter acquired by Mortgagor and now or hereafter attaclKd to, installed in or 
used in connecUon vviUi the Premises; (ii) all wall-beds, wall-safes, built-in fumiiiire and InstaUalions, slKlving, lockers, piirtiUons, 
doorstops, vaults, motors, elevators, dumb-waiters, awnings, window slmdes, yciKlian blinds, Uglil fixiures, fire hoses mid brackeis 
and bo.xcs for the smne, fire sprinklers, alamu communicatioa sun'eillance and securily systems, computers, drapes, draperv' rods and 
bnickels. mirrors, mantels, screens, linoleum, caipels and Ciirpeting, signs,;dccoraUons, plumbing, bathtubs, sinks, basins, pipes, 
faucels, vvaicr closels. laundrx' equipment, washers, dî 'ere, iniiU7bars,"ice:boxes and healing units; kiichen and reslaurmil equipment 
(including stoves, refrigeralois, ovens, ranges, disliwashers, disposals, water heaters and incineraiors) now owned or hereafter 
acquired by Mortgagor and now or hereafter attaclKd to, installed in or used in connection vvidi any of the Premises; (iii) all 
amusemeiii rides and attractions attached to the Land; arid (iv) all fumiiurc and furnishings of even' immre whatsoever now or 
hereafter owned or leiiscd by Mortgagor or in vvliich Mortgagor luis any righls or interesl and localed in or on, ornttached io, or used 
or intended to be used or vvliich are now or may Iiereafler be appropriated for use on or in connecUon vvith the operation of Uie 
Preimses, and idl extensions, additions, accessions, iinpravcmenis; bcttemienis, renewals, subsliiuiioiis. and replacemenis to any ofthe 
foregoing, which, to the fullest exient pemtitted by law, slmU be conclusively deenied fixtures and improvemenis and a part of lhe real 
property iKreby encumbered (the "Fixiures") (IIK Real Property, Fixiures and Improvements are collectively referred to as the 
"Premises"); 

(iv) (i) all cocktail lounge supplies, including bars, glassware, bottles and lables used in coimection 
vvidi the Premises; (ii) all cluuse lounges, hol tubs, swimming pool lie;iicrs and equipment and all olher recreatiomil equipment and 
beauty and biuber equipment used in connection vvith the Premises; (iii) all persoiml property, goods, equipinenl and supplies used in 
conneciion wiUi Uie operaUon of IIK hold, casino, restiiuraiils, stores, pmking fiicdilies, and aU other commercial operaUons on lhe 
Prenuses. including comiuuiiicaiion s\'steins. visual mid electronic sun'eiUance systems and Iransportation syslcins;,(iv) all tools, 
utensils, food mid beverage, silvenvare, dishes, liquor uiufoniis, linens, housekeeping iUid mainieaince supplies, velucles and fuel 
relating 10 the Premises; and (v) all other personal property ofany kind orcliaracter, including such ilems of personal property as 
defined in the UCC (defined below), now or hereafter owned or leased by Mortgagoror iii wluch Mortgagor lias any rights orinterest 
and lociiled in oroa orallaclKd lo, or used or ihtciided to be used or wlucli iire now or may liercafier be appropriated for use on or in 
connection wiUi the operaUon of tlie Prcinises, and aU extensions, additions, accessions, improvements, betterinenis, renewals, 
substitutions, mid replacemenis lo any of die foregoing and including everydiing in SecUon SECTION 1. l(b)(iii) not peniutied lo be 
deemed Fixiures or Improveincnis (lhe"Personalt>"); 

(v) (i) Uie rigliis lo use al! amies, logos ithd designs and all derivations thercof now or liereiifter used 
by Mortgagor in connection with the Prcinises, logeUier vviUi the 
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goodwill associated ilierewiili. with IIK exclusive ri^il lo use such uiimes. logos and designs wherever they are now or hereafter used 
in coimection with the Prciitises and any mid idl tiade names, Iradenmrks or service mariis, whether or not registered, now or hereafter 
used in Uie operation of Uic Prenuses, including any interest as a lessee, licensee or frmicliisee, and, in eiich case, together with Uic 
goodwill associated therewith; (ii) all books, records, cuslomer lists, concession agreements, supply or sen'ice contracts, licenses, 
penniis, govermnentid approvals, signs, goodwill, casino and hold credil and charge records, supplier lists, checking accounts, safe 
deposil bo.xcs (excluding the comeiiis ofsuch deposil bo.xes ovvried,by persons other llum Mortgagor and ils subsidiaries), cash, 
inslmmenls, clmllel papers, including inler-compiiiiy noles and pledges, documents, unearned premiums, deposits, refimds (including 
income lax refunds), prepaid expenses, rebates; (iii) all jiccounts, general intangibles, inslmmenls, documenis, clmUel paper of 
Mortgagor including all resenes, escrows or impounds required under UK Credit Agreeinent or oilier Loan DocuiiKiils and all deposil 
accounts nmintained by Mortgagor with respect to Uie Mortgaged Property; (iv) idl actions and righls inaction, and all other cliuius 
iind idl oUier contract rights mid general intangibles resulUng from or used in coiuieclion with die operation mid occupancy of the 
Prenuses and in which Mortgagor now or hereafter Ims rights; (v) all casino operator's agreements, vacation license resort agreemenls 
or other lime slmrc license or right lo use agreenienls forthe Premises, including all rents, issues, profils. income iind maintenance fees 
resultuig iherefrom; and (vi) advertising and promoUoai! nmterial, blueprints, sun'ev'S, plans and other documenis used in the 
constmction or operation ofthe Premises. vvheUiermiy ofthe foregoing is now owned or hereafter iicquired (the "intangible Propert?"); 

(vi) aU leases, subleases, lettings, hcenses, concessions. operaUng agreements, maimgemenl 
agreeinenis, mid all other agreemenls affecUng lhe Mortgaged Property, Uml Mortgagor luis entered inio. laken by assignment, taken 
subjeci 10. or iissumcd. or 1ms othenvise become bound by, now or in the fulure. Umt give any person the right to conduct its business 
OIL or othenvise use. operate or occupy, all or any portion of Uie Premises mid any leases, agreements or arrangements perrailUng 
anv'Oiie lo enter upon or use aiij' oflhe Premises io extract or remove natural resources ofany kind, tpgeiher vvith all amendments, 
extensions, mid renewals of the foregoing entered into in compliiince with tlus Mortgage, logellier vvith all rental, occupancy, sen'ice, 
maintenance or aiw oUier sinular agreements pertaining to use or occupation of or the rendering of sen'ices at IIK Premises or any 
part thercof togeUier wiUi all related security mid other deposits (lhe "i>eases"); 

(vii) all of die reals, revenues, receipts, royalties, income, proceeds, profils. license mid concession 
fees, securily and other types of deposits, and other benefits piud or piiyable by parties lo Uie Leases for using, leasing, licensing 
possessing, operaUng from, residing in, selling or oihenvise enjoying the Morigiiged Property (the "Rent?*"); 

(viii) all oUicr agreciueiits, such as consimclion conlracls, arclulects' agreements, engineers' contracts, 
ulilily conlracls, inaiiileimiice agreements, nmiuigeiiicnl agrceinents, sen'ice contnicls. listing agrceinents, guaranties, warranties, 
penults, licenses, certificalcs mid eiiUUements in any wiiy relating to the conslnicUon, use, occupancy, operation, iimiiiteimnce. 
enjoyment or ownership of Uie Mortgaged Propert>' (the "Property Agrti-menis"); 

(LX) all rights, privileges, tenements, heredilaments. riglits-of-vvay, casemenls, appendages and 
appurteiuinces appertaining lo the foregoing; 
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(the "Proceeds"): 

(X) all property tax reftiiids and rebates and uliliiy refunds and rebates (Ihc "Refunds"); 

(xi) all accessions, replacements mid subsUtulious forany ofthe foregoing and all proceeds Uiereof 

(xii) all insurance pohcies, uneanied premiums Uierefor and proceeds from such policies covering any 
of the above property now or hereafter acquired by Mortgagor (lhe "Insurance"); and 

(xiii) all of Mortgagor's right, title and inieresi in iiiid lo any awards, dmnages, remunerations, 
reimbursements, seltleiiienis or compensalion heretofore made or Iiereafler to be made by any Govemmenl AuUiority pertaining lo Uie 
Premises. Fixtures or Persormlty (die "Cwidemnation Awards"). 

As used in this Mortgage, lhe term "Mortgaged Property" means all or, vvlKre the coniexl permils or requires, any portion of lhe above 
oram' interesl Uierein. 

(c) "Obligations": AU of lhe agreements, covenants, conditions, warranties, repicsentations and olher 
obhgalions of Mortgagor under die Subsidiaiy Guiuaiity and the odier Loan Documenis lo wliich il is a party. 

(d) "Primar> leases"; All of Uic leases, ifany, described on E.xlubit C allached hereto and incorporated herein 
by this reference. 

(e) "UCC": The Uiufonn Conunercial Code ofthe State of New Yorit e.xcepl to the exient Uuit Uie provisions 
of Section 9-301 orany other section ofthe Unifonn Commercial Code in Uic Siateof New Yoik laindate Umt llie Uniform 
Conmiercial Code of anollKrslaiebe applied, in vvluch event (and to such extent), Uie terin "UCC" meiuis Uie UCC (as defined in the 
Credil Agreement) in effeci in iluit slate. 

ARTICLE 2 
GRANT 

SECTION 2-1 Grant To sccurc the full and timely p;iviiiciil of Uie Indebledness and die full and Uniely perfomumce 
of the ObligaUons, Mortgagor hereby MORTGAGES, GR^VNTS, BARG.A'INS, SELLS, ASSIGNS and CONVEYS, lo Mortgagee ihe 
Mortgaged Property, WITH POWER OF SALK, lO HAVIC AND TO HOLD the Mortgiigcd Property, and Mortgiigordoes hereby bind 
ilseU", its successors and assigns to WARR/\NT AND FOREVER DEFEND the title to the Mortgaged Propertv' unto Mortgagee, 

SE(7riON 2.2 Tlie foregoing graiil is nmde to the fullest extent pennitted by, or not prohibited by, the Gaming Liiws 
or OllKr applicable Uivvs. 

ARTICLE 3 
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES 

Mortgagor represents and warrants to Mortgagee mid Lenders as follows: 
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SECTION 3.1 Title to .Mortgaged Propcrt>- and Lien nf this Instmmenl. Mortgagor luis (i) good. Sufficient and legal tiUe 
lo (in Uie case of fee interests in real property comprising Uie Mortgaged Property), (u) valid leasehold uiierests ui (in the case of 
leasehold inleresls in real or persoiml property comprising Uie Mortgaged Property), mid (ill) good and nmritelable litle lo (in the case 
of aU other persoail property comprising the Mortgaged Property), the Mortgaged Property free iuid clear of any Liens, claims or 
intercsts, e.xcepl die Pemutted Encumbrances. Mortgagor Ims and vvill continue to Imve full power iind lawful autlroritv' to gram, 
release, convey, assiga transfer, mortgage, pledge. hypoUiecale and otlKnvise create Ihe f tens on thcMortgaged Property as provided 
herein. The Mortgaged Property is accurately, completely, adequately and sulficiently described herein and in Exliibiis A iiiid B as 
required by applicable laws for tiiis Mortgage to create ii Lien on all of the Mortgiiged Property. 

SECTION 3.2 Other Real Property. Mortgagor does noi own or lease or Imve any inlerest in an>- other real property 
used or useful in the operationof the Mortgaged Property, olher than the real property described on Exhibits A and B attaclied hereto. 

SECTION 3.3 First Priorit\- Morti-age. This Morigage crciiics a valid, enforceable Firsl Priority Lien and security 
interest against die Mortgaged Property and first priorit>'assigmneni of Leiises and Rents, subjeci in each case onh,- to the Pennhted 
Enctimbranees, and diere are no defenses or olfsels lo Mortgagor's obligations pursuant to this Morigage or IIK other Loan 
Documenis. Mortgagor shall presen'e and protect the First Priorily Lien and securily uiterest status of Uus Mortgiige and Uie oilKr 
Loan Documents. If any Lien or security interest otter tlmn lhe Pennitlcd Encumbrances is asserted against the Mortgaged Property. 
Mortgagor sluill promptly, and at ils expense, (a) upon Mortgagee's requesl, give Mortgagee a delaUed written nolice of such Lien or 
securily Interest (including origin, amount and other lenns), and (b) pay the underlying claun In full or lake such otlKr aclion so as lo 
cause it lo be released or contest die same incompliance wlUi the rcquireinenis oflhe Credit Agreemeni (includuig the requirememof 
providing a bond or otlKr security reasoimbly salisfaclory lo Mortgagee), 

SECTION 3.4 Leases. With respect to the assigmneni of Leases mid Rents set forUi in Article 7 below. Mortgagor 
represents tliat (i) it Ims listed such Lease in the Schedule of Maierial Conlracls allached to die Credit Agreement: (ii) as ofthe date 
hereof, Mortgagor is not in UK capacity of lessor, a piirty to any.otherlciisc, whelher written or oral, oram' agreement forthe use and 
occupancy of iuiy of thcMortgaged Property asof lhe diitc hereof, except as hereloforc disclosed in writing by Mortgagor to 
Mortgagee; (iii) the Leases are valid, binding and in full foreie and effect and Imve nol been mnended or modified, except as heretofore 
disclosed in writing by Mortgagor to Mortgagee; (iv)'Mortgagor is Uic sole ovvner of the lessor's interest in Uie Leases; (v) e.xcepl for 
miy Pennitted Encumbrances, Mortgagor luis not executed iiny other iissignineiil'or pledge of any of die Leases or Rents or perfonned 
miy other act or exeaited any other insiniinent vvhich might prejudice Mortgagee's righls hereunder, (vi) to die besl of Mortgagor's 
knowledge, no laiterial default exisis on the part of any lessee, or on Uie part of Mortgagor, as lessor in the perfonminceof tlie tenns, 
coveainls, provisions, conditions or agrcemenis contained in tlie Leases; (vu) Mortgagor knows of no condition vvluch, vviUi the 
givingof notice or the passage of time or both, would constiniie a material default under any of the Leases on Uie part ofany lessee or 
Mortgagor as lessor c.xcxpi as hcrctoforc disclosed in wriiing by Mortgagorio Mortgagee; (viii) no rcm luis been paid by imy lessee 
for morc Umn one installmeni in advance; and (ix) the payment of none of Uie Renls to accme under Uie Leases 1ms 
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been or vvill be waived, released, reduced, discounted or othenvise discharged or compromised by Mortgagor excepi as iKreloforc 
disclosed ui wriUng by Mortgagor to Mortgagee. NolwiUislanding miyUiing lo Uic conlrarj' contauied in Uiis Mortgage, Mortgagor 
sluUl not be deeined lobe in defauli of ils obligaUons underiliis Morigage as ii rcsull ofany breach ofany represenlalionand warranty 
set forUi in clauses (i) through (i.x), inclusive, of Ihls Seclion 3.4, ifsuch breach individually or in the aggrcgate, could not reasoimbly 
be expecled to rcsull in a Materiid Adverse Effect 

SECnON 3.5 Peaceable Possession, Mortgagor's possessioii of UK Mortgaged Property 1ms been peaceable and 
uiidisiuibed and, lo tie best of Mortgagors aclual knowledge, wiUioul invesUgation or inquiiy, except as prcviously disclosed in 
wriUng lo Mprtjgagee, IIK title Uiercto Ims never been disputed or qiiesUoncd, and, e.xcepl as previously disclosed in writing to 
Mortgagee, Mortgagor does not know of any facts by reason of vvliich any adverse claim lo miy part of Uic Mortgaged Property or lo 
any midlvided interesl Uierein might be sel up or made. 

SECf ION 3.6 Taxê s. The Land is laxed sepanilely without regard lo any other property. Mortgagor 1ms not received 
iiny vvrilten notice of any federal, state or local la.x claiius or Liens assessed or filed against Mortgagor or the Mortgaged Propert)' for 
Ta.xes vvhich are due and payable, unsatisfied of record or docketed in any court of the slale in which the Mortgaged Propertx' is 

, localed or in any court localed in lhe Uniled Sliilcs. 

SECf ION 3,7 Ca.-iuaitvand Condemnation,-Tlic Mortgaged Property Ims iiot been damaged or desiroyed by fire or 
odier ciisualty, and no condemnation or eminent domain proceedings Imve been coimnenced and/or are pending vviih respect lo UK 
Mortgaged Property, mid, lo Uiebestof Mortgagor's knowledge, no such condenumtion or eminent domain proceedings are aboul to 
be commenced, 

SECTION 3.8 Olher Mortgaged Property- Rights. All easements, leasehold, and oUier prapertv' interests, a\\ utilit\- and 
odier semces (including gas, electrical, telephone, water and sewage senices and facilities), mcai'is of transponation, facilities, oUier 
nmieriiils and oUier righls tlmt are reasoimbly necessary for Uie operation ofthe Mortgaged Properiy in accordance vviUi applicable 
requirements of law luive been procured oi are conunereially available to tlie Mortgaged Pî bperty at commercially reasoimble rales 
and. to die e.xienl appropriate, airaiigemenls luive been nmde on comiiierciaUy rciisoaible tenns for such casements, interests, services, 
memis of Iransportalioa faciliUes, materials, and rights, e.xcepl in each case to the exleni Uml miy failure lo Imve siKh ilems could nol 
reasonably be expected lo rcsull in a Materiid Adverse Efiect 

SECTION 3.9 Subdivision Compliance. TIK Land Ims been subdivided from aU other property in compliance wilh 
applicable lavvs. No subdivision or other approval is necessiir>' vviUi respecl lo UK Preimses in order for Mortgagor to mortgage, 
convey, or oihenvise deal with the Premises as a separate lot or parcel. 

SECTION 3.10 Other Rep re-sen taiion-s and Warranties. The rcprescntatious and wamiiUies scl forth in SecUon 5 ofthe 
Credit Agreemeni lo IIK exleni applicable lo the Mortgaged Property and not in confiicl hercwiUi are incorporated hercin by tlus 
reference and are tme and correcl as ofthe date Ircreof 
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ARTICLE 4 
COVENANTS OF 1V10RTGAG0R 

Mortgagor coveiumts for die benefil of Mortgagee and Lenders as follows: 

SECTION 4.1 Payment and Performance. Mortgagor shiill pay Uic liidcblediiess vvlicu due under die Loan 
Documents and slmll perfonn Uie Obligations in fiill when Uiey are rcquired to be perfonned in accordance with UK tenns ofthe Loan 
Documents. 

SECTION 4.2 Warranty-of litie. Mortgagor slmll wanant presene iuid defend UK UUe lo the Mortgaged Property, 
IIK imeresi of die Mortgagee and the Lenders in and to die Mortgaged Property and the vididity, enforceability and priority of the Lien 
of lliis Mortgage, diis assigiunent of Leases and Rentals and this grant ofa securily interest againsi tlie claims and denmnds ofall 
Persons whomsoever at ils sole cost and expense, 

SECTION 4.3 Replacement of Fixtures and Personalty. Except for salcs pennitted pursuant to subsectiou 7.7 of lhe 
Credit Agreemeni and by the definition of "Asset Sales" in the Credit Agreemeni, Mortgiigor slml! not, without the prior writien 
consent of Mortgagee, pennii any of IIK FlxtuiesofPcisoimlty (oUier Umn food, liquor and oUicr consuumbles wluch shall be replaced 
in Uie ordinary course) owned or leased by Mortgagor to be removed at any Ume from lhe Rcid Property or Improvements. 

SECTION 4.4 inspfcHon. Mortgagor sluill pennit Mortgagee and UK Lenders, and their respeciive agents, 
represeniaiives and employees, lo inspect the Mortgaged Property in accordmice with Uic provisions of Uie Credit Agreement 

SECTION 4.5 Tnxfs. Mortgagor shall pay prior lo delinquency, aU Taxes imposed or levied by am' Gox'emnieni 
Authority vvhich creaie a Lien upon the Mortgaged Property or any part ihereof in accordance wiUi the lenus of lhe Credit Agreement. 

SECTION 4.6 Utilities. Mortgagor slmll pay, prior lo delinquency, all uUlityicImrges inciured by Mortgagor for die 
benefit oflhe Mortgaged Property, or wluch may become a cliarge or Lien iigainst ihe Mortgaged Property, for gas, electricity, water 
sewer and all otlKr ulilily sen'ices fumislied lo die Mortgaged Property, and all olher assessments or cluirges ofa similar imture, 
whether public or private, affecting the Mortgaged Property or any portion thereof, whether or nol such assessments or cimrges are 
Liens tlKreon. 

SECTION 4.7 Adverse Action. Mortgagor sluiU appear jn and coniest any action or proceeding puiportingio affect 
the securily hereof or the rights or powers of Mortgagee and the Lenders and to pay all costs aiid expenses, including the cost of a title 
report and reasoimble attomeys' fees, includuig Mortgagee's and thc Lenders' reasoimble aitomcys' fees, incurrcd in any such action. 

SECTION 4.8 Other Covenants. All of Uic coveiuints In the Credil Agreenieni lo the exient applicable to the 
Mortgaged Property are incorporated herein by reference, 
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SECTION 4.9 Condeninalion Aw iird.*; and In,surance Proceeds, 

(a) (Tondeinailion Awards. Mortgagor assigns all Coudeinaition Awards lo vvliich il is entitled for anv' 
condemnation or other taking, or miy purcliase in heu Uiercof, to Mortgagee and subject lo UK tenns of Ihe Credil Agreement, 
authorizes Mortgagee to collect and rcceive such CondeiimaUon Avvmds and to give proper rcceipls mid acquittances therefor, in 
accordance vvilh the leniis of die Credil Agreement. 

(b) Insurance Proceeds. Mortgagorassigns to Mortgagee all of Mortgagor's right. UUe and interest in and lo 
all proceeds ofany insurance policies insuring against loss or damage lo llie Mortgaged Property, excepi lo UK exleni miy such 
proceeds are payable to any lessor or sublessbrundcr any Prinmn.', Leiise. Mortgagor (i) authorizes Mortgagee, e.xcept lo the extent 
miy such proceeds are payable lo any lessor or sublessor under miy Primary Lease, to collect and receive such proceeds, mid (ii) e.xcept 
lo the extent any such pnx:eeds are piiyable lo any lessor or sublessor under any Priiiuiry Leaser aiiihorizcs and directs Uic issuer of 
cach ofsuch insurance policies lo make'piiymem forall such losses direcily to Mortgagee, instead of to Mortgagor and Mortgagee 
joinUy, in all cases subjeci to the tenns ofthc Credit Agreemeni, 

(c) Net Insurancc/CondenmaUon Proceeds. All Net Insurance/Gondemmition Proceeds shall be applied in 
accordance with thc lenns of Uie Credit Agreement. 

SECTION 4.10 Preservation and Maintenance of Mortnaiicd Property. Mortgagor simll nmintain the Mortgaged 
Property in accordance with UK lenus of the Credit Agreement. 

ARTICLE,5 
LEASEHOLD MORI GAGE PROVISIONS 

SECTION 5.1 Represeniations; Warranties: Covenants. Mortgagor iKrebv represents, warTdntS iilld COVenillllS llUlt 

(a) (I) Each Primary' Lease is unmodified iind in full force and effect e.xcepl as sel forth on Exlubit G attaclied 
herelo. (2) al! reni and olher cimrges Uierein Imve been paid lo die exicni Uiey are payable to the dale hereof (3) Mortgagor enjoys UK 
quiet and pciiceful possession of the property demised Uiereby, (4) 16 ihc.best of ils knowledge. Mortgagor is nol in default under miy 
of lhe lenus thereof and there are no circumstances vvliich, vviili the passage of Ume or Uie giving of nolice or boUi, would constitute an 
evenl of default diereunder, mid (5) lo die besl of Mortgagor's knowledge, lhe lessor ihereiuider is not in default under any of the Ienns 
or provisions Uiereof on Uie part of the lessor lo be obsewed or perfoniied; 

(b) Mortgagor shall prompdy pay, when due and payable, the rem and other cimrges payable pursuanl lo each 
Priiimn' Lciise, and will timely perfonn and obsen'e all of the other lenus, coveimnls mid condiUons required lo be perfomied and 
obsened by Mortgiigor as lessee under such Primaiy Lease; 

(c) • Mortgagor sliall notify Mortgagee in wriUiig ofany nmlcrial default by Mortgagor ui lhe perfonamce or 
obsen'aiKe of miy nmterial lenus. coveimnls or condiUons on the pait bf Mortgagor lo be perfonned or obsen'ed under the Primaiy 
Leases williin llirc-c (3) Business Days after Mortgagor receives written notice or has actual knowledge of such default, excepi in eich 
case where there fiilure lo so notify Mortgagee could not reasonably be expecled to result in a Material-Adverse Effeci; 
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(d) Mortgagor slmll. iiiuuedialciy upon receipi thereof, deliver a copy of eiich nuilerial written noUce given to-
Mortgagor by die lessor pursuanl lo Ihe Primarv' Leases and promptly notify Mortgagee in writuig of miy miiterial default by the lessor 
in thepcrf'oriimiiceorobsenanceofany of Uie lenns, covcimrits or condiiions on the pari of UK lessor to be perfonned or obsen'ed . 
thereunder promptly after Mortgagor ioiows of such default, excepi iii each case where the failurc to so noti(>- Mortgagee could not 
reasoimbly be e.xpecied lo result ina Material Adverse Effect; 

(e) Urdess rcquired under the lenns of any Priiairy Lease, Mortgagor slmll not, without die prior written 
consenl of Mortgagee (wluch nmy be granted or witlilield in Mortgiigee's rcasonable discrction) lenninale, mmerially modify or 
surrender such Primary Lease if such action could rcasonably be expected lo resuli in a Maierial Adverse Elfecl, and any such 
allcmpled lennimilion. lailerial modification or surrender wilhout Mortgagee's prior written consenl slmll be void; 

(f) Mortgagor slmll prompliy exercise each individual optiort if any, lo extend or renew the lenn of each 
Prinuin Lease, ifany failure lo so e.xercise lhe option could reasoimbly be expecled to result in a Material Adverse Effeci and hereby. 
expressly authorizes and appoints Mortgagee as its agent and attorney-In-fact lo exercise am" such option in the aime and on, behalf of 
Mortgagor which power of aitomey shall be Irrcvocable and sliaU be deemed to be coupled with an interest; 

(g) Mortgagor shall, within twenty (20) days after written rcquest from Mortgagee, use its commercially 
reasoaible elforts to obtain from the lessor mid deliver to Mortgagee a certificate selling fortli lhe imme of IIK leimni thereunder and 
slating llml each Primary Lease is in full force mid effect is umiiodificd or. ifany Priinaix' Lease luis been modified, the dale ofeach 
modification (together witii copies ofeach such modification), tlmt no notice of icnniimUon thercon Ims been sen'ed on Mortgagor 
slatuig lluil lo such lessor's knowledge, no default or event which vvilh noUceorlapseof Ume (orbolli)would become a default is 
existing under such Primary' Lease, staling Uic dale lo which rent Ims been paid. :ind specifying the nature of any defaults, if any, and 
containing such oIlKr statements and represeniaiions as may be reasonabbr' rcquested by Mortgagee: 

(h) In lhe evenl tlml any Primary' Lease is rejected or disaffirmed by the lessor thereunder (or by any receiver, 
tmstee custodian orother party who succeeds io die riglits ofsuch lessor) pursuanl lo iUiy bankmptcy, insolvency, reorgmuziitioa 
moratorium or sinular law. Mortgagor coveainls tlmt it will not elect to treat such Priiauy Lease as lenuimited under Title 11, U.S.G., 
Section 365(li) or am' slmUar or successor law or right mid hereby assigns to Mortgagee die sole and exclusive righi to nmke or refrain 
from making miy such eleclion, and Mortgiigor agrees llml miy such selecUon, if made by Mortgiigor, slmll be void and of no foree or 
effeci; 

(i) If lhe lessor under miy Prinmiy Lease (or miy receiver, imsiee, cuslodian or other party who succeeds to 
the riglits ofsuch lessor) rejects ordisalfmns such Primarv' Lease pursuant to miy bankmptcy, insblvency, reorganizaUoa moratorium 
or similiu- law and Mortgagee elects to Imve Mortgagor renmin in possession under anv' legiil riglit Mortgagor may hiive to occupy the 
premises leased pursumu lo such Prinmrx' Lease, (I) Mortgagor slmll reiiuun In such possession and slmll perfonn all acts necessary 
for Mortgiigor to retain lis legal rights and lo renmin in such possession forthe unexpired tenn ofsuch Primary Lease (including all 
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renewals UiereoO, wheUier such acts are rcquired under die Uien existing lenns mid provisions ofsuch Priimip,' Lease or oihenvise, and 
(2) all oflhe lenns and provisions of Uiis Mortgage and Uie Lien creaied liercby shall renmin in full force and efiect and slmU be 
extended automiiiically lo such possession, occupancy and inieresi of Mortgagor, 

(j) Mortgagor slmll. at Mortgagor's sole cost and e.xpense, appear in and defend any action or proceeding 
arising under or in any lauuier connected vvilh miy Primary' Leise or the obUgiilions, duUes or liabilities of IIK lessor or Mortgagor 
Uiereunder; 

Mortgagee laiy, but sluill not be obligated lo, lake iuiy action Mortgagee deems necessary or desirable to cure any defauli by 
Mortgagor undermiy Priman.' Lease. Mortgagor agrees to indemnify, defend and hold the Mortgagee luinnless from <md against any 
and all liability,'loss or danuige vvhich die Mortgagee may incur under any Prinmr>' Lease by reason of thc mortgage of Mortgagofs 
interesl in sucli Primarx' Leiise and from miy and aU claims and deniiiiids wimisoever wliich may be asserted againsi Mortgagee by 
reiisonof any alleged undertaking or obligation bn Mortgagee's part to perfonn or discharge any of die lenns. covemmts or agreemenls 
contained in such Primary' Lease, except to lhe e.xteni llml any such clainis and demands arise out of the gross negligence or willful 
nusconduct of the Mortgagee. 

SECTION 5.2 No .Merger. So long US any of Uie Indebtedness or die Obligations remain unpaid or unperfonned, thc 
fee tille to and IIK leaseliold estate in the premises subject to any Prinmr>' Lease sliall not merge but sludl always be kept separate and 
disUncl noivvillislaiiding UK uiuon of such estates in IIK lessor or Mortgagor̂  or in a tliird party, by pureluise orothenvise. If 
Mortgagor acquires die fee liUc orany other estate, tUIe or interest in the property demised by any Priiimry' Lease, or anv- part tlKreof 
die Lien of Uus Mortgage sluUI attach lo, cover and be a Lieu upon'such acquire'd estate, tide orinterest and die same slmll Uiereupon 
be mid become a part of die Mortgaged Property vviih Uie same force and effect as if specifically encumbered liereiiu Mortgagor 
agrees to execute all inslmmenls and documenis that Mortgagee nmy reiisonably require io ratify, confirm and further evidence the 
Lien of Utis Mortgage on the acquired estate,- ilUe or interest. Furthemiore, Mortgagor hereby appoints Mortgagee as its tme and 
lawful iiltoniey-in-fiicl to execute and deliver, following iind during the continuaLiice of iin Event of Default, all such instnmients and 
documents in die aime and on belialf of Mortgagor Tlus power, being coupled with aii inlerest sluill be irrevocable as long as any 
portion oflhe Indebtedness renmins unpaid. 

SECTION 5.3 Mortgagee as Leasee. If any Priiniir>' Lease is tenuiimted prior lo llie aitural expiration of ils lenn due 
10 default by Mortgagoror any tenant lliereunder, and if Mortgiigec orils designee iicqulres from the lessor a new lease oflhe 
premises, Mortgiigor slmll Imve no right tille or interest in or to such new lease or the leasehold estate created thereby, or renewal 
privileges therein contained. 

SECTION 5.4 No Assignment. If this Mortgage constitutes a prohibited collateral assigmneni of miy Priman' Lease 
underthe lenns ofsuch Priiiiiirv' Leisc, then the assigmnenlof such Primary' Lease in this Mortgage will be deenied conditioned upon 
the receipt ofany consenl expressly required uiidersuch Primary Lease and Mortgagee and lenders Imve no hability or obligation 
thereunder by reasonof its acceptance of tliis Mortgage, Mortgagee iind Lenders wiU be liable for the obligations of the tenant arising 
oul ofsuch Primaiy Lease for only ihat period of time for which Mortgagee or Lenders are in possession of Uie Premises or have 
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acquired, by foreclosure orothenvise, and iire holding all of Mortgagor's right Ulle and iniercst therein. 

ARTICLE 6 
DEFAULT AND FORECLOSURE 

SECTION 6.1 Remedies. As used in lliis Mortgage, "Event of Default" meiinsany Event of Default under die Crsdil 
Agreemeni or ;iuy other Loan Documeni (iis such lerms are defined therein) and any defiiull by Mortgagor In die perfonimnce of its 
obligations mider tliis Mortgage beyond anv' applicable cure period. If anEvent of Dcfaiill exisis, Mortgagee laiy.at Mortgagee's 
election, e.xercise iUiy or aU of Uie following righls, remedies and recourses: 

(a) Acceleration. Declare tiK Indebledness lo be immediately due and payable, widiout further notice, 
presenuneni, proiesl, noticeof i merit to accelerate, notice of acceleraUoa demand or action ofany imture whaisoever (each ofwliich 
hereby is expressly waived by Mortgagor), vvlKreiipon Ihc same slmll become immediately due and payable 

(b) Entn on Mortgaged Property'. To the "extent permitted by applicable law, enter thc Mortgaged Propert>' 
and take exclusive possession Uiereof and ofall books, records mid accounts relating llKrelo or localed llKreon. If Mortgagor remains 
in possession of Uie Mortgaged Property after an Event of Default iind willioul Mortgagee's prior vvrilten consent Mortgiigce raiy 
invoke any legal remedies to disi)0ssess Mortgagor 

(c) Operation ofMorteaged Propertv. To llie e.xienl pennitted by apphcable law. Iiold, lease, develop, 
maaigc, operate or oihenvise use UK Mortgaged Property upon such tcnns and condhions as Mortgagee nmy deem reasoimble under 
IIK circumstances subjeci to the tenns and conditions ofany Priinar)' Lease (nmking such repairs, alterations, additions and 
improvements and taking odKr actions, from time to Ume, as Mortgagee deems necessiirx' or desirable), and apply all Rents and olher 
amoums collected by Mortgagee in comiection Uierewith in accordance vvidi the provisions of Section 6,7. 

(d) Foreclosure and Sale. Inslilule proceedings for the complete foreclosure of this Mortgage by judicial 
actiort in wliich case die Mortgaged Property miiy be sold for cash or credil in one or more piircels. Wilh respecl to any notices 
required or peniutied under the UCC, Mortgagor agrees llml five (5) days' prior written notice slmll be deemed coimnerciaily 
reasonable. At miy such sale by virtue of any judicial proceedings orany other legal right, remedy or recourse die lilie lo and righi of 
possession ofany such property shall pass lo die purehaser diereof, and io die fuUesi exleiil penmiied by law. Mortgagor sludl be 
completely mid irrcvocably divesled ofall ofits righi, Ulle. interest claiin. equity, equily of redempUon, and demand wluitsoever, 
eitlKr at law or in equity, in and io Uie property sold and such sale slmll bea perpetual bar boUi hi law and In equity against Mortgagor, 
and againsi all other Persons claiming or lo claini the propertv' sold or any part thereof by, tluough or under Mortgagor Mortgagee or 
any of die Lenders inay be a purclmser al such sale and if Mortgagee is the luglicst bidder. Mortgagee may crcdit the portion of IIK 
purclmse price tlml would be disinljuled lo Mortgagee against the Indebtedness in lieu of paying caslt In Uie event tills Mortgage is 
foreclosed by judicial action, appraisement of Uie Mortgaged Property is vviiived. 

(e) Receiver Make applicaUon to a court of compelenl jurisdiclion for and oblain from such court as a niiilier 
of strict right iuid withoul notice to Mortgagor or regard lo die 
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adequacy of die Mortgaged Property forthe rep;iyineiit ofthe Indebtedness. Uie appoiiilmem ofa nxreiverof thc Mortgaged Property, 
and Mortgagor irrevocably consents lo such appointment Any such receiver sluill Imvc all the usual povvers and duties of receivers In 
sinular cases, iiKluding die full power lo rent, inaintain imd oihenvise opemle the Mortgaged Property subject lo lhe tenns and 
conditions of am,' Priniiin' Leise and upon such Ienns as may be approved by die court, and shall apply such Renls in accordance with 
the provisions of SECTION 6.7. 

(0 OUier. E.xercise all oUierrights, remedies and recourses granted under the Loan Documents or oUienvise 
available at law or in equity. 

SECTION 6.2 Separate Sales. The Mortgaged Property may be sold in one or more parcels and in such iimimer and 
order as Mortgagee in ils sole discretion may elect; the right of Siile arising out of any Event of Default sIuUl not be eximusted by miy 
one or more sales. 

SECTION 6.3 Remctlies Cumulalivc. Connirreni and Nonexclusive. Mortgagee and Uie Lcildcrs Imve all rtghtS, 
remedies mid recourses granted in the Loan Documents mid available iii law or equity (including Uie UCC), vvhich rights (a) shall be 
cumulaUve iind concurrent (b) may be pursued separately, successively or concurrenlly.againsl Mortgagor or others obligaled under 
IIK Loim Documenis, or againsi thcMortgaged Property, or iigainst any one or nioreof tliein. at lhe sole discreUon of Mortgagee or 
the Lenders, as the case nmy be, (c) laiy be exercised as oUen as occasion therefor slmll arise, and the exereise or failure to exereise 
iiny of iheiii sludl nol be conslmed as a waiver or release Uiereoforof any other right, remedy or recourse, and (d)are uitended to be, 
and sliall be, nonexclusive No action by Mortgagee or the Lenders in lhe enforcement of any rights, remedies or recourses under IIK 
Loan Documenis or othcnvise at law or equily shall be deemed lo cure any Event ofDcfault. 

SECTION 6.4 Release of and Resort lo Collateral. Mortgagee may release, regardless of consideration and widioul the 
necessity for any notice lo or consent by Uie holder of aiw subordimitc Lien on the Mortgaged Property', any part ofthe Mortgaged 
Property' withoul, as to UK renminder in any way impairing. affecUfig. subordliuiUng or releising Uic Lien or securit}' interest creaied 
in or evidenced by the Loan Docuinents or their slatus as a First Priorily Lien iuid security inlerest in and lo Uie Mortgaged Property. 
For payment of the Indebtedness. Mortgagee may resort to any oUier security iu such order ;tnd manner as Mortgagee may elect 

SECnON 6.5 Waiver of Redemption. Notice and M.irslialling of Assets. To die fuUeSl exleilt pemutted by law. 
Mortgagor liereby irrevocably mid unconditionally waives and releases (a) ;iU benefil llmt might accme lo Mortgagor by virtue of ari>' 
presenl or future slalule of limiiaiions or law orjudlcial decision e.xeiiipUng Uie Mortgaged Property from attaclunenl, levy or sale on 
execution or providing foran>' slay of execulion, exemption from civil process, redemption or extension of Ume for payment, 
(b) e.xcepl as expressly provided for herein, in the Credit Agrcement or inany olher Lomi Document all notices of any Event of 
Default or of any election by Mortgagee or Uie Lenders to exercise or die actiial exercise of luiy right rcnicdy or rccourse provided for 
under the Loan Documents, and (c) imy right to a nmrslmlliiig of assels or a sale iu inverse order of alieimtion. 

SECnON 6.6 Discontinuance of Proceedings. Mortgagee or the Lenders Imve die unqualified riglit lo invoke miv 
right, remedy or recouise permilled under UK Lomi Documenis and the unqualified right dicreafler lo discontinue or abmidon il for 
any rcason, and. in such iui eveni. Mortgagor Mortgiigce and Uie Lenders slmll be restored lo their fonner 
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positions vvidi respecl to the Indebledness. the Obligaiions, UK Loan Documenis, the Mortgaged Property and ollKnvise, and die 
rights, remedies, recourses and povvers of Mortgagee and lhe Lenders slmll cpntinue as if Uie riglil, remedy or recourse Imd never been 
invoked, bui no such discontinuance or abandonment slmll wiiive any Evenl of Defaiili vvliich may llieii exist or Uie riglil of Mortgagee 
or Ihe Lenders ilKreafter lo exercise miy right remedy or recourse under the Loan Documents for such Evem of Default 

SECTION 6.7 Application of Proceeds. The proceeds of any sale of, and the Renls and ollKr amounts generated by 
IIK holding, leasing, inaimgenieni, operation or olher use of lhe Mortgaged Properiy," shall be applied by Mortgiigce (orthe receiver if 
one is appointed) in the following order unless oUienvise required by applicable law: 

(a) lo the paynienl of UK cosis and expenses of taking possession of UK Mortgaged Property and of holding, 
using, leasing, repairing, improving and selling the smne, including (I) imslee's and receiver's fees and e.xpenses, including the 
repayment of lhe amounls evidenced by any receiver's certificales, (2) court cosls, (3) attorneys' and accountants' fees and e.xpenses, 
and (4) costs of advertisement; 

(b) to tlK payment of the Indebtedness and perfommnce of the Obligations In such manner mid order of 
preference as Mortgagee in its sole discretion may deleniuiK; and 

(c) the balance if am. lo IIK payineni ofthe Persons legidly entilled tlKreto. 

SECTION 6.8 Occupancy After Foreclosure. Any Sale of I lic Mortgaged Property orany part Uiereof inaccordance 
-vvilh SecUon 6.1(d) will divest all right, Ulle and interesl ofMortgagor inand lo Uie property sold, subject lo Mortgagor's stiilutor}' 
redemplion rights. Subjeci to applicable law, any purclmser al a foreclosure sale .will receive iimnediale possession of the propcrt>' 
purelmsed. If Mortgagor retains possession ofsuch property' or miy part thereof subsequent to such sale. Mortgagor vvill be considered 
a tenant at sufferance of die purcliaser, and will, if Mortgagor remains in possession after demand to remove, be subject to eviction 
and reinovai. foreible or oUienvise with or without process of law. 

SECTION 6.9 Additioiml Advmices and Disbursements; Cosls of Enforcement 

(a) If miy Evenlof Default e.xists or a default by Mortgagor under any Primarx' Lease exists. Mortgagee and 
each oflhe Lenders Ims the riglil, but nol IIK obligation, to cure such Event of Default or default by Morigagor under such Prinmr)' 
Lease in lhe luuiie and on belmlf of Mortgiigor All sums advanced and expenses incurred at any lime by Mortgagee or any Lender 
under this SECTION 6,9. or oihenvise under Uiis Mortgage;or any of Uie oilier Lomi Documents or iipplicable law, sluill bear interesl 
from lhe dale tlmt such sum is advmiced orexpcnse incurrcd, lo and including Uic date of rciniburscmenl, computed at the rale or rales 
at vvliich interest is then computed on the Indebtedness, and all such sums, together with interesl thereoa shall be secured by diis 
Mortgage. 

(b) Mortgagor shall pay all expenses (including reasoimble attorneys' fees and expenses) of or incidental to lhe 
perfection and enforcemenl of diis Mortgage mid the other Lomi Doeumenis, or the enforcemem, coinpromise or setUement of Uie 
Indebledness oram' claim under tliis Mortgage mid the oUier Loan Docuiuents, imd for the curing thereof or for defending or 
asserting the rights and clainis of Mortgagee in respecl ihereof by litigation or otlKnvise 
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SECTION 6.10 Nq.Mprigagee in Posseivsion. Neither the citiorccuienl ofany ofthe remedies under this ARTICLE 6, 
UK assigmneni oflhe Renls aral Leases under ARTICLE 7. Uie security interests under ARTICLE 8. nor any other remedies afforded 
lo Mortgagee under the Loan Docuiuents. al law or in equily slmll cause Mortgagee or any Lenderlo be deeined or constiued lo be a 
iiiortgageeinpossessionof UK Mortgaged Property, lo obligate Mortgiigce or any Lender to lease tlie Mortgaged Property or attempt 
to do so, or to take miy actioa incur any e.xpense. or perfonn or disclmrge any obhgation, duty' or liability' vvlmlsoever under am' of die 
Leases or othenvise. 

SECn'lON 6.11 Actions bv Mortgagee to Preserve the Mortgaged Propertv. If Mortgagor fallS lO limke any payilieiU Or do 
am' act as and in the niminer provided in llus Mortgage or in any of UK other Loan Dociiments beyond any applicable cure period. 
Mortgagee, in ils sole mid absolute discreUon, without obligaiion solo do aiid without notice to or denmnd upon Mortgagor and 
widiout releasing Mortgagor from miy obligation, nmy niake such piiyment or do such acl in such manner and to such exteni as 
Mortgagee may deem necessary' to protect the security hereof In coimection llierewidi (without limlUiig Mortgagee's genend povvers), 
Mortgagee shall have and is hereby given the riglil, but not Uie obligalion, (a) lo enter upon and lake possession of Ihe Mortgaged 
Property; (b) to make addiUons, alterations, repairs and Improvements lo the Mortgaged Property vvhich it nmy considernecessao' or 
proper to keep thcMortgaged Property' in good condition and repair;-(c) to appear and participate in any aclion or proceeding which 
affects or nmy affect IIK securily hereof or the righls or povvers of Mortgagee; (d) lo pay, purclmse. contest or compromise any 
encumbrdiice, claiin. cimrge. Lieu or debt vvluch, in Mortgagee's judgment, nmy affect or appcar.to idtecl die security of litis 
Mortgage; and (e) iu exercising such powers, to employ couiisel or olher necessary or desirable experts or consulianis. Mortgagor 
slmll. mimcdialely upon demand therefor by Mortgagee, pay all costs and expenses incurred by Mortgagee in comiection with Uie 
exercise by Mortgagee of tlie foregoing rigius, including cost of evidence of UUe court costs, apprtusals, sun'eys, and reasoimble 
attorneys' fees, together wiih iniercst thereon from lhe dale incurred at the iiilerest rale then in effeci urider the Noie. AU such cosls 
mid expenses together vvith interest llKreon sluUI be secured by tliis Mortgage 

SECTION 6.12 Due On Sale, til ordcr lo induce Adiniiuslrative Agent and Lenders to make thc Loans and odier 
exlensions of credit under the Credit Agreement, Mortgagor agrees lluil. in the event of any "transfer" of Uie Mortgaged Property or 
interc'SI in Mortgagor [DKLETK BR̂ VCKETHD REFERENCES TO "BORIiOWEK" IF MORTGAGOR IS BORROWER {IN THIS 
SECTION 6.12 ONL '̂)l|or Borrower) Uuil (i) is iiol c.xpresslv pennitted pursuant IOJ and made in iiccordance witli, Uic Credil Agreemeni 
or (ii) is nol made wiih die prior written consent of Administrative Agcnl, Administrative. Agent and Lenders Imve the absolute right al 
llKir optioa without prior denmnd or nolice, to declme all sums sccurcd by Uus Mortgage Immediaiely due and payable. Consent to 
one such trmisaction vvill nol be deemed to be a waiver of die right lo require consenl to fulure or successive transactions. Excepi as 
oUienvise provided in Uie Credil Agreement, Administrative Agent and Lenders nmy grani or deny such consenl in Uicir sole 
discreUon mid, if consent is giveit any such transfer wiU be subject to this Mortgage, mid any such transferee slmll assmne all 
obUgalions hercundcr and agree lo be bound by all provisions comained herein. Such assunipUon vvill not, however release 
Mortgagorf, Uorro«er| or any maker or guarantor of the Obligations fromimy liabilit>' thereimder without Uie prior written conscnl of 
Admimslrative Agent and Lenders. As used herein, "transfer" includes (i) the diiiecl or indirect sale, agreemeni to sell, iransfer, 
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conveyance, pledge, collaleral assigmneni or liypolhecalion of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof or inlerest Uierein, 
whether volunian'. invohmtan', by operation of law or othenvise, provided, liowever miy removal of Fixtures and Persoailly 
pennitted under SecUon 4.3 of this Mortgage slmll nol be deemed a "iransfer" (ii) UK execution of iiny inslallmenl kind sale contracl or 
sinular instmmenl affecting all oraportionof the Mortgaged Property; (iii) the lease of all or subsiantially all of the Mortgaged 
Property;or(iy')lhedirect or indirect transfer assignment hypothecation or conveyance of legal or beneficial ownership of [Borrower 
or| Mortgagor 

ARTICLE 7 
ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND LEASES 

SECTION 7.1 .A-ssignmeni- In furtlierance of and in addition lo Uie assignment iiiadc by Mortgagor iri SecUon 2.1 of 
tliis Mortgage, Mortgagor hereby absolutely and unconditionaUy assigns, sells, traiisfersand conveys to Mortgagee all of its right title 
and inlerest in and lo all Leases, vvhellKrnow exisiing or licreifler entered into, andall ofiis right, UUe and interest in and to all 
Rents. This assignment is an absolute assigmuem and not an assigniuent for additional security onh'. So long as no Event of Default 
shall Imve occurred and be continuing. Mortgagor shall Imve a revocable license from Mprtgagee lo exercise all righls extended to the 
landlord under die Leases, including IIK right lo receive mid collect all Rents and to hold the Rents in tmsl for use in tlic paymem and 
performance of UK Obligations and to odienvise use IIK smne The forcgoing license is grmited subject lo die condiUoail lunitation 
tlml no Event ofDcfault slmll Imve occurred and be continuing. Upon the occurrciKe and during die continuance of an Evenl of 
Default, whether or not legal proceedings Imve couuuenced, mid wiUioul regard to wasle, adequacy of securily for the Obligations or 
solvenc)' of Mortgagor die license herein granted slmll automatically expire iuid teniurmte (to UK exteni pennitted under applicable 
law), without notice by Mortgagee (any such notice being hereby expressly waived by Mortgagor). 

SECTION 7.2 Perfection Upon Rccordntion. Mortgagor acknowledges tlmt Mortgagee luis taken all actions necessiuy 
to obtain, and that upon record:iiion of Uiis Mortgage Mortgagee sliall hiive, to the extent pennitted under applicable law. a valid and 
fully perfected, First Priority, present assigmneni of die Rents arising out oi" the Leiises and all security for such Leases. Mortgagor 
acknowledges and agrees Umt upon recordation of tliis Mortgage Mortgagee's interesl in the Rents slmll be deemed to be fully 
perfected, "clioate" mid enforced as to Mortgagor and all third parties, including any subsequently appointed trustee in miy case under 
TiUc 11 ofthe Uniled Stales Code (die "Banki-uptc>- Code"), willioul lhe iiecessily of coimuencing a foreclosure action with respect to 
this Mortgage, making fonnal denmnd for ihe Rents, oblainiiig Uieappohitiuenl of a receiver or taking any oUier alfinnative action. 

SECTION 7,3 Bankruptcy Provision.s. WiUiout limitation of the absolute imture of Uie assigiunent of Uie Rents 
hereunder Mortgiigor and Mortgagee agree Umi (a) Uiis Mortgage sluill coiislilutea "securily agreemem" for purposes of 
Section 552(b) of UK Bankmptcy Code, (b)UK security' Inlerest creaied by Uiis Mortgage exiends lo property ofMortgagor acquired 
before Uic conmicncemcm ofa case inbankmpicv' and lo all miiounispaid ils Rents and (c) such securily interesl shiill exiend to all 
Renls acquired by the estate after die coiiunence ment of any case in bankmplcy. 
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ARTICLE 8 
SECURITY AGREEMENT 

SECTION 8.1 .Security Interest. Tlus Mortgage cousUtuics a "securily agrcement" on personal property' vvidiin Uie 
meaning ofthe UCC and other applicable law and vviUi rcspeci to lhe Mortgaged Property. To Uiis end. Mortgagor grants to 
Mortgagee a first and prior securily interest (other dmn vviUi rcspeci inany vendor Liens as disclosed in a UCC search delivered by 
Mortgagor to Mortgagee) in the Mortgaged Property which is persoail property Io secure liic payment ofthe Indebtedness and 
perfomumce of UK ObligaUons, mid agrees Umt Mortgagee shall Imve idl the rights mid remedies ofa secured party under the UCC 
vviUi respect lo such property. Any notice of sale, disposition or olher intended action by Mortgagee with respecl to Uie Mortgaged 
Propertv wliich Is persoiml properiy sent to Mortgagor at leasl five (5) days prior lo any aclion under the UCC slmll constilule 
reaspnable notice lo Mortgagor. 

SECTION 8.2 Financing Statements. Mortgagor sIuiU deliver lo Mortgagee, In fonn and subslance reisonably 
satisfaclor '̂ to Mortgagee, such financing slalemenls and such further assuraiKes as Mortgagee may, from time to Ume, reasonably' 
consider necessaiy to create, perfect and presen'e Mortgagee's security interest hereunder and Mortgagee may cause such statements 
mid assurances to be recorded and filed, at such times mid places as nmy be rcquircd or pennitted by law to so creiie, perfect and 
presen-e such securily iniercst. Mortgagor's chief executive office is in the Slale of ( | al the address set forth in die firsl 
paragraph of Uus Mortgage. 

SECTTION 8.3 Fixture Filing. Tlus Mortgage slmU also constitute a "fixture filing" for the purposes ofthe UCC 
against all of Uie Mortgiiged Property vvhich is or is to become fixtures. Forpurposesof lhe UCC and the fuxtme filing, the Mortgagor 
is the "Debtor", Mortgagee is thc "Secured Part>'" and Uie collateral is all oflhe Mortgaged Property wliich is or is lo become fi.xmres. 
Infomialion concerning UK security' inieresi herein granted nmy be obtained at UK addresses of Debtor (Mortgagor) and Secured Party' 
(Mortgagee) as sel fortli in the lirsi paragraph of this M«rieat;e. Tlie record ovviier of the Land described in ExhibiLA is [ ] and 
tlie record owner ofthe Land described in Exhibit B is j |. Mortgagor's orgiuuzational ID is [ ]. 

ARTICLE 9 
INTENTIONALLY DELETED 

|T0 INSERT TRUSTEE PROVISIONS IN DEED OF TRUST STATES] 

ARTICLE 10 
MISCELLANEOUS 

SECTION 10.1 Notices. Any noiice required or pennitted to be given under this Mortgage slmll be given in 
accordance vvith lhe Subsidianr' Guaranly. 

SECTION 10.2 Covenants Running with thc Land. All Obligations coiilaliied in Uiis Mortgage iire uitended by 
Mortgagor mid Mortgagee to be, and shall be constmed as, covemmts mmung whh ihc Mortgaged Property'. As used herein, 
"Mortgagor" shall refer to die 
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party named in ilie.first paragraphofihisMortgageand loany subsequent ownerof all or miy portionof tlie Mortgaged Property. AU 
subsequeni owners and lenders who nmy Imve or iicquire an interest in the Mortgaged Property slmll be decined lo Imve notice of and 
be bound by. the lenus of UK Credil Agreemeni and the oilier Loan Documents; twwcver, no such party is entiUed to any rights 
tlKrcunder vviihoui the pribr writien consent of Mortgagee. 

SECflON 10.3 Attornev-in-Faci. Mortgiigof iKrcby irrevocably appoints Mortgagee and ils successors and assigns, 
as its allomey-in-facl, vvluch agency' iscoupled with mi Interest and with full powerof substitution, (a) to execute and/or record an>' 
noUces of completion, cessaUon of labor or any other notices lluit Mortgagee deems appropriate to protect Mortgiigee's interest, if 
Mortgagor sluill fall to do so vviUiin ten (10) Business Days after writien rcquesi by Mortgagee, (b) upon llie issuance of a deed 
pursuanl lo Uie forcclosurc of this Mortgiige or the deliver)- ofa deed in lieu of foreclosure, to execute all instmments of assigiunent, 
conveyance or further assurance with respecl lo the Leases, Rents,, Inlmigible Property, Property Agreemenls, Refunds, 
Proceeds, Insurance mid Condemaitipn Awards in fiivorof lliegranlee ofany such deed and iis nmy be necessai>'or desirable forsuch 
purpose, (c) 10 prepare, execute and file or record financing slalemenls, continuation siatenients, applicalions for regislration and like 
papers nccessiuy lo creaie, perfect or presen'e Mortgagee's securily interests and rights in or to any of Uie Mortgaged Propert>', and 
(d) while arty Event of Default exisis, to perfonn any obligation oi'Mortgagor hereunder however (1) Mortgagee slmll nol under any 
circumstances be obligaled to perform any obligation bf Morigagor; (2) any sums iidviinced by Mortgagee in such performance shall 
be added to and iiicluded in die Indebtedness and slmll bear interest al the rale or rales al vvliich intercsi is llien computed on the 
liidebleclness; (3) Mortgagee as such aiiomey-in-faci slmll oidy be accounuible for such funds as are aclually received by Mortgagee; 
and (4) Mortgagee slmll nol be iiiible lo Mortgagor or imy ollKr person or entity forany failure lo lake miy action wliich il is 
empowered to lake under tliis SECTION 10.3. 

SECTION 10.4 Successors and Assigns. Tliis Mortgiige sImU be binding upon and inure to the benefit of Mortgagee, 
UK Lenders, and Mortgagor mid their respective successors imd assigns. Mortgagor shallnot, wiUioui Ihe prior written consent of 
Mortgagee, assign miy rights, duties or obligations hereunder 

SECTION 10.5 No Waiver. Am' failure by Mortgiigee or,die Lenders lo insist upon slricl perfonnance of any of lhe 
tenns, provisions or conditions of the Loan Documents sliall nolbe'deemed to be a vvaiver of same, mid Mortgagee or the Lenders 
luive the right al any time lo Insist upon slricl perfonimiKe ofall ofsuch tenns, provisions and conditions. 

SECTION 10.6 Cretlit Agreement, ffany coiillicl exists between diis Mortgage mid the Credil Agreement lhe Credit 
Agreemeni sludl govern If miy confticl exists between Uiis Mortgage ;ind the Securily Agreement, Uie Security Agreement slmU 
goveni. 

SECTION 10.7 Release or Reconveyance. Upoii piiyniciit in full of UK Indebtedness and perfonimucc in full ofthe 
Obhgalions. Mortgagee, al Mortgagor's expense; sluill releise Uie Liens aiid security inierests creaied by Uus Mortgage or reconvey 
UK Mortgaged Property lo Mortgagor 

SECTION 10.8 Waiver of Stav. Moraiorium and Similar Uidits. Mortgagor agrees, lo Uic ftill extent that it may 
lawfully do so, thai it will not at any time insist upon or 
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plead or in any way take adviinlage ofany stay, uuirshailing of assels, exiension, redemption or moratorium law now or hercafter in 
force mid effect so as to prcvent or hinder thc eitiorccmeni of the provisions of Uus Mortgage or the Indebtedness or ObUgations 
secured hereby, or any agreement between Mortgagor and Mortgagee or any riglits or remedies of Mortgiigce or the Lenders, 

SECTION 10.9 ABDlicabic Law. The provisions of Uiis Mortgage regarding die creation, perfection and enforcement 
ofthe Liens and securily interests iKrein granted vvith respecl to the Premises slmll be govemed by and constmed underthe lavvs of the 
slate in vvliich lhe Mortgaged Property is loaned. TIK provisionsof Uiis Mortgage regarding die perfection of the Liens with respecl 
io Uic Personalty and any other personal property sluill begovcnKdby the UCC. All oilier provisions of tlus Mortgage sluill be 
govemed by Uie laws of Uie Slale of New York (iiKluding, wiUioul Umilation, Seclion 5-1401 of die General Obligations Law of UK 
Slale of New York), witlioul regard lo confiicls of lavvs principles. 

SECTION 10.10 Headings. The Article, SecUonand Subseclion lilies hereof are inserted for convenience of reference 
only and slmll in no way aller, modify or define, orbe used iiiconslming, lhe lexi ofsuch Articles, Seciions or Subseclions. 

SECTION 10,1 1 .Mortgagee as Administrative Agent; Successor Administrative Agents. 

(a) Admimslrative Agent, and each successor lo AdminislraUve Agent Ims been appoinied to acl as 
Mortgagee hereunder by tlie Lenders mid, by UKir acceptance of the benefits hereof Hedge Providers, Mortgagee slmll be obUgated, 
and slmll Imve lhe riglil hereunder, to make deinmids, lo give noUces, to exercise or rcfrain from exercising any rights, and to take or 
refrain from taking miy aclion (including. vviUioul liiuilatioa the release or subsUlution of UieMortgagcd Property), solely in 
accordance with the terms of Uie Credil Agreeinent, any related agency iigreemciii aiuong AdininistraUve Agent and Ihe Lenders 
(collectively, as amended, suppiemenled or oihenvise modified or replaced from li nie lo lime, lhe "Agency Documents") mid this 
Mortgage: provided Umt Mortgagee shall exercise, or refrain froni exercising, miy remedies provided for in Article 6 in accordance 
vvidi the instmctions of (i) Requisite Lenders or (ii) afler payment infull of all,Obligations under thc Credil Agreeinent and die other 
Loan Documents, the cancellation or expiration or cash coUalerdlization orcoUaleralization by "Tjack-lo-back" letters ofcredit ofall 
Letters of Credit and llie tenuiaitionof the Comnutinenls, Uie holders ofa niajority of UK aggregate notional iuiiounl (or with respecl 
to any Lender Hedge Agreciuenl Umt luis been lenninaled in iiccordance with its lenus, Uie amount Ihen due and payiible (exclusive of 
e.xpenses and siiniliU" payments but including any early lenninaiion payments Uicu due)) under such Lender Hedge Agreements 
(Requisite Lenders or if applicable, such Iiolders being referred lo herein as "Requisite obligees"). In furtherance of die foregoing 
provisions of Uils Seciion lO.l 1(a). cach Hedge Provider by lis iicccptance of the benefits hereof agrees lluil it sluill Imvc no right 
iiidividumiy lo realize upon any of die Collateral Iiereunder, it beiiig understood and agreed by such Hedge Provider llml all righls iUid 
remedies hereiuider nmy be exereised solely by Mortgiigce for lhe benefil of Lenders mid Hedge Providers in iiccordance vviUi Uie 
tcnus oftliis SecUon 10.11(a), Mortgiigor and all other persons are entitled to rely bn releases, waivcis, consents, approvals, 
noUfications and olher acts of Adminisirative Agent, withoul inquiiy imo die existence of rcquired consents or approvals of Requisite 
Obligees Uierefor 
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(b) Mortgagee slmll al all times be lhe siime Person llml is Adimnistralive Agent under die Agency 
Documents, Written notice of resignation by Adnunistiative Agent pursuanl lo llie Agency Documenis slmll also constitute noUce of 
resiguiilion as Mortgagee mider Uiis Mortgage; removal of Adminisirative Ageni pursiumt to UK Agency Documents sludl also 
constitiite removal as Mortgagee under this Morigage; and appointmenl of a successor Adnuiuslrative Agent pursuanl to the Agenc}' 
Documents slmll also conslitute appointinent ofa successorMortgagee underthis Mortgage. Upon Uie acceplance of any appouitmenl 
as Adnunislrative Agent by a successor Administrative Agent under Uie Agency Documents. Umt successor Administialive Ageni 
slmll ilicreupon succeed lo and become vested with all the righls, povvers, privileges and duties of UK retiring or removed 
Administrative Agent as die Mortgiigce under this Mortgage, and the reliriiig or removed Adnunislrative Agent slmll prompUy 
(i) assign and transfer lo such successor AdmuuslraUve Agent all ofils riglit UUe and interest in and lo this Mortgage and the 
Mortgaged Property, and (ii) execute and deliver to such successor Administraiive Agent such assigmnents and mneiidinents and lake 
sucIioUieracUons, as maybe necessary or appropriate in comiection vvilh thc assigrunent,to such succ^sor Adnunislrative Agent of 
Ihe Liens and security interests created hereunder whereupon such reliriiig or removed Adinimsirative Ageni slmll be disclmrged from 
ils duties and obligaiions under this Mortgiige After any retiring or removed Adminisirative Agefil's resignation or removal hereunder 
as Mortgagee, the provisions oftliis Mortgage and the Agency Documenis slmll inure to ils benefit as to am" actions laken or omitted 
to be taken by it under this Mortgage vvlule it vvas Mortgagee hereunder 

(c) Mortgagee slmll not be deemed to have any duly vvlmlsoever with respect to any Hedge Provider miUl it 
slmll luive received writien noUce in form imd substmice salisfaclory lo Mortgagee froin Mortgagor or any such Hedge Provider as lo 
IIK exislence and lenns of die applicable Lender Hedge Agreenieni. 

SECflON 10,12 Application of Gaming Laws. Tliis Mortgage is subjccI lo lhe Gaming Lavvs mid liiws involving lhe 
sale, dislribution and possession of alcoholic beverages (die "Liquor, Laws"). WiUioul lliiuting Uie forc'going, each of AdministiaUve 
Agent, Mortgagee, Lead Arrmiger and Lenders acknowledges by ils acceptance hereof tlml (i) it is subject to being called fonvard by 
the Gaining AuUiority or Govermnent Authorities enforeing the Liquor Laws (llie "Liquor .Authorities"), in their discretion, for 
licensing ora finding of suitabilit>'orto file or provide oUier iitiomuiUoa and (u) all rights, remedies and powers under llus Mortgage 
and die olher Loan Documenis, including vvilh respecl lo the entiy into and ownership and operaUon of Gaming Facilities, and Uie 
possession or control of ganung equipment, alcoholic beverages ora gmning of hqubr licensee, nmy be exercised oiUy to the exteni 
llmt the exercise Ihereof does not violate miy appUcableprbvisionsof the Gaming Laws imd Liquor Laws aiul oidy lo tlie exicni dun 
required approvals (includuig prior approvals) are oblained from Uie requisite Govemiuenl AuUiorilies. 

SECTION 10.13 Revolving Line of Credil Rcvohing Provisions. Mortgagor iicknowledges and agrees Uml (ii) lllC 
Revolving Noles evidence a revolving line ofcredit mid indeblediKss evidenced by the Revolving Notes may be rcpaid iind 
rcadvanccd from Ume to Ume, (b) this Mortgage shall secure all additioail orfuture advances and readvances of priiKipai underthe 
Revolving Notes, (c) die line ofcredit evidenced by die Revolving Notes and secured by this Mortgage shall be used primarily for 
business or commereial purposes, (d) Uus Mortgage slmll rcmain infull force and effect, withoul loss of priority, until the earlier of 
(i) the 
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payment infull of the indebledness and obligaUons secured hereby and the receipi by die Mortgagee of Mortgagor's wriilen requesl to 
tenniiuile thc line ofcredit evidenced by the Revolving Noies mid secured by this Mortgage, or (ii) the icnninaUon or nuiiurily of Uie 
line.of credil evidciKed by IIK Revolving Noies mid secured hereby (whelher by acceicraUon or ollKnvise). and die paymenl in full 
the Indebledness and obligations secured hereby, and (e) Uiis Mortgage sliall not be extinguished as a resuli ofthe uidebledness and 
obligations evidenced by the Revolving Notes having a zero balance froin time to,time (and, lo the fuU extent pennined by applicable 
law. Mortgagor hereby waives Uie operation ofany applicable law, slatulory'or otlienvise, having a contrary effeci). 

SECTION 10.14 Severability, ffany provisionofUus Mortgage is Or becomes invalid, illegal or unenfoa:eable,such 
provision slmll be deemed iuuended to confonn to applicable laws so as lo be vaUd and enforceable or, ifil cannot be so amended 
vvidioul laiieriallyalleringUK inlention of Uie piirties, it slmll be stricken :md the rciiuiliiderof Uus Mortgage slmll renmin in full force 
and effect 

ARTICLE 11 
LOCAL LAW PROVISIONS 

[INSERT AS APPLICABLE] 

[The remainder oftliis page has been intentionally left blank} 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Mortgiigor Iliis on the dale set forUi in lhe acknowledgement hereto, effective as of die dale first 
above wrilten caused Uus instmmenl to be duly EXECUTED AND DELIVERED by autiiorily duly given. 

|Name of Mortgiigor] 

By: 
Name: 
Ils: 
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STATE OF 

COUNTS' OF 

) 
)ss. 
) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

On , 20 , before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said State, pcrsoiuiUy appeared 
lo me persoimlly kiiowa who, being by inc duly sworn, did siiy dial he/she is die 

of said corporalion, IliiU [no seal has been procured by the said/the seal affixed tlierelo is the seal of 
said] corporation; llmt said insinimenl was signed |and sealed] on behalf of said corporation by authority of iis Board of Directors; and 
Umt UK said as such ofiicer, ackiiovvledged die execution of said instrument to be the voluntary acl 
and deed of said corporaUon, by it and by liim/her vblunlarily execuled. 

WITNESS niv Imnd and official seal. 

Notary' Public In mid for said 
Comity and Slate [SEAL) 

My Conunission expires 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X U ^ c k n o v v l c d e m e n l ^ 



EXHIBIT A 

DESCRIP riON OF FEE ES TATE 

Legal Description of premises located at [ I 

[See Attached Page] 
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EXHIBIT B 

DESCRIPTION OF LEASE HOLD ESTATE 
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